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Hearing tonight
The MIchigan Department of

TransportatIOn \\111hold a public
hearing tomght on proposed Im-
provements to the Eight MJle
Road bndge over I 94 The hear
fllg "Jll t,c L.::ld at ~hc r:aoJ~~z.;-I':~
Audltonum at 7 10 P m Reprf'
sental1ves of the MDOT ""III be
on hand to diSCUSSand explam
the project begmnmg at 7 p m

The public ISwelcome and en
couraged to attend

"Where are the enforceable teeth
m all thiS?" asked Mayor James
Dlngeman "I'm afraId we'll end
up With an agreement With no
clout"

"(There I~ none) other than the
mtegrlty of the hospItal and the in-
tegnty of the bank," said Council-
woman Nancy Waugaman. "It
Isn't dotted to the 'I' the way I
would have liked Il, but these are
reputable people we're dealing
With I don't know how much more
~tructured you can make It. Life IS
full of compromise"

.'II they were to bUIld and then
say to theIr tenants, 'good luck on
parking,' that wouldn'l be Viable,
but the nsk IS10 theIr corner to the
extent they don't have a parkmg
deck," Said CounCIlman Bruce
Rockwell

The agreement ISwritten without
any actual penal lies for failing to
bUild a garage It relies on market
forces - the developer and the hos-
pital need the parking

"We'll have trouble leasing
"pace If tht're's no garage," said
Carley

"We've given assurances -
\\ e've guaranteed that 270 spaces
WIll be occupIed In that garage,"
Bologna said "Nobody would want
to buIld a garage If only 50 spaces
were fIlled "

The agreement stipulates that
both Cottage and Kercheval De-
velopment Co. WIll guarantee to
lease a certain amount of parkmg
for their employees. Cottage has
committed to 132 spaces, and the
development group to 143

The meeting was marked by ap-
parent continUing uneasiness
among the partIes. Dmgeman's
questIOns made It clear that he
[eared a lack of support for the
project on the part of the hospital
Even after the counCil had voted to
approve the agreement, he cau.
tloned the parties not to "play
games" With the project

There was some sparrmg over
Ihe use of the word "temporary" in
the approval motion Part of the
agreement IS that the cIty will al-
low parkmg credIt for the nearby
mUniCipal lot dunng the time the
garage IS under construction
When Waugaman moved to allow
"temporary" credit for municipal
parkmg, Carley objected

''I'm clfrald that could be inter-
preted to mean that we can't occu-
py the bUlldmg If Cottage fails to
bulld the garage," he said There
was diSCUSSionof uSing the word
"mterlm" and the cIty attorney
was aSSigned to work out an ap-
propnate wording

The parking problem Will be
dealt With 10 part by Cottage's
agreement to bus some of Its em-
ployees from various satellite
parkmg lots until the park1l1g
"tructure IScompleted Cotta~e reo
::;:.:::-~::~~proval fro"1 the st?tp t!)

buJld the garage The request was
demed In June and the hospital is
currently appeahng the deciSion

Under the agreement, If Cottage
fallS to std.rt construction for any
reason by July 1989, It must offer
the property to the development
company for the purpose of con.
"tructmg a garage If the developer
does not act wlthm 60 days, the pro-
perty would be offered to a third-
party pnvate developer for the
~ame purpose

The prOJected $5 mllhon bUlldmg
v,lll have a drlve-m bank, retail
space on the hrst floor and offices
ahove The parking structure IS to
contam no fewer than 370 spaces,
accordmg to the agreement

come one of the best centers m the
world"

Robson, through hiS affiliation
WIth the Amcflcan Burn ASSOCIa-
tIOn, has been mvolved m the
ABA's efforts to focus on the reo
covery of the burned person, rather
than Just the burn wound Treat.
ment at ReceIVmg's burn center
focuses on the whole person with a
'~fi-member hOSPItal team of doc-
tors, SOCialworkers, psychiatrists,
dietiCians, administrators, thera.
plstS and nurses

'We look at the patIent from the
moment of Injury until he IS turned
back to society," Robson, a Grosse
Pomte CIty resident, saId "It
sounds logIcal, but ISwasn't logical
to the health care mdustry at first"

MedICine rarely focused on the
recovery of the whole person In the
past because so few seriously burn-
ed people survived As recently as
1978, a patient With a burn over 40

(Continued on Page 13A)

By Nancy Parmenter
Wlthm 30 days, the deberted

Amoco service btatlOn on Kerche
val near MUll' Will be torn down III
the first phase of the long-awaited
construction of an office-retell I
bUIlding and parkmg structure

''I'll be on the phone about It In
the mormng," a jubtlant Peter
Bologna told the Farms council
when it gave unammous fmal ap-
proval to the project Monday I1Ight

A month of frantIc behlnd-the-
scenes actIVIty by developer
Bologna, Standard Federal offi-
Cials, hIS partners m the propo~ed
offtce complex, Cottage HO~Pltdl.
the mtended budder of the parking
structure, and Farms offiCials cul-
mlllated In a tentatIve agreement
Ju~tm the DIck ofJune.

A year-old "tn-party agree-
ment" was scheduled to expire
Aug 13 It was extended two
months to give all the parties time
to execute a fmal contract Regula-
tory approval lor Standard Federal
to bUild a dnve-m banking facllity
expires at the end of Augu~t, and
bank Vice PreSident Garry Carley
saId there 1<;no reasonable expec-
tation that It would be extended
The prolect has been on the draw
109 board smce the late 1970s

The approval by the Farms coun-
cll allows constructIOn of the offIce
retall complex to begm before Cot-
tage receIves permISSIOn to buJld
the parking garage It waives the
stnct mterpretatlOn of the parklllg
ordmance because of the availabi-
lity of the mUniCipal lot Its terms
are mtended to see that If Cottage
falls to construct the garage, some
other party WIll, thus guaranteemg
suffiCient parking at the ~Ite and
satlsfymg cIty zonmg reqUIre
ments

Farms gives nod
to Hill project

that the reason Ij,Recelvlng'~ repu-
tdtlOn as the city ho~pltal, the
venue for DetrOIt's Clime Victims
dnd MedicaId reCipients

"That doesn't sho\\ the whole
picture at all," he bald "What we
have developed IS centers for ex-
cellence Hecelvlllg IS already
known for treatment of trauma
cases and gunshot wounds If
~omebody m liros~e Pomte were
tommy-gunned, he'd want to come
here But people don't know about
the burn center"

LIke the proverbial prophet With-
out honor In hISown country, In spite
of bemg unknown locally, ReceIVmg
has a natIOnal reputatIOn, Robson
~ald "We've been able to get almo~t
everyone we went after (for staff)
because they reahzed that" Rob-
~on himself was lured to DetrOIt
from the Umverslty of Chicago be-
cause he saw that the l\Iedlcal
Center "has the opportunity to be-

Phalo b~ Tom Green~OOd

The jungle gyiiibVE
ratw'" L1fpent., l,oo,G>le lIo nOd

... cast intricate shadows at the Neighborhood Club Sunday
afternoon. Enjoying the beautiful day are Jessica Marr, 5, Dan-
ny Sava, 4, and Jennifer Marr, 8. They are the children of Steve
and Peggy Marr of the Park and Carol and Danny Sava of the
City.

means," he added "II we don't get
our pnce, we aren 't ~elling "

Cable adVisory board members
saId they expected more Informa-
tlOn to be available m a couple of
weeks, when the board meeb agalll
Aug 22 RICkel saId the study com-
mittee should have completed ItS
work Within a month

"It should be stres~ed that there
WIll be no change In the ImmedIate
future and any change that is made
Willonly be that which IS10 the be'>t
mterest of the community," he
added

Group W IS espected to sell ItS
Dearborn and Wayne systems by
the end of the year, offtclals said
That would leave Gros~e Pomte
Cable as the last Group W fran-
chise between Chicago and New
York

"Everybody Ju~t helicopters
over us on the way to Ann ArbOl ,"
scud burn center DIrector Dr Mar.
tin C Rob"on, ruefully Robson,
who ISdlbO prebldent 01 the Amen

\bi>OlldtlOn ~peculateb

could fmd no Vital sIgns But he be.
gan the resuscItation procedure
and after about a minute and a
half, he saId, Toutant "Jumped and
"Iarted breathmg "

Police and ambulance arrlven
whIle ~chott \\ras workmg to revIve
the Victim, who was then taken to
St .John HOSPital, where he re-
mallled In cntlcal condItIOn Mon-
d<l'y

~(hott "aId he had talked WIth
Toutant'~ family, who said he has
ImprovPd and IS now conscIOus
after a three-day coma

Farm'> police praised Schott's
fa'>t reactIOn "The guy was blue
when he got there," said the officer
\\rho responded to the call "What
he dId was above and beyond the
call '

"The guy dId a hell of a Job,"
agreed Chief Robert Ferber "It's
lucky he was there"

- Nancy Parmenter

clatlon and the fIve member cities
It could also sell the whole pack-

age to another cable prOVIder.
There are at least two prOVISIOns

m the franchIse agreement that
bmd Group W to ItS commitment
until 1993, unless the company
allow~ Group W to leave, RICkel
said

The first prohibits the sale, as-
sIgnment or transfer of the system
Without the consent of the rest of
the partIes mvolved The other has
to do WIth the bond Issues, he ad-
ded

Should Group W sell out, It would
not affect the franchise agreement
that was negotiated, Rickel said

Group W, hke other cable provI-
der'), IS trymg to cluster Its sys-
tems to prOVide for better manage-
ment, accordmg to a company
spokesman Group W IS very
strong In New England, Texas and
Cahforma, and ItS declslOn to leave
l\hchlgan IS really geographiC not
economic

Gerald DeGraZia, formE'r gene-
ral manager of Grosse Pomte
Cable and now manager of the
Group W Dearborn and Wayne sys-
tems, Said a broker IS handling the
mqumes about the two systems,
\\ hlch Group W would hke to sell as
a package Dearborn's system has
about 17,400 subscnbers, whIle
Wayne has about 3,200, he added

The company IS only explOring
Its optIOns of selling, DegraZIa
~dld "ThiS Isn't a fire sale by any

Feeding time
Who says parenting IS hard work? Not Lara Wise or Matt Kalkhoff, both 14, of Muir Road. Lara

and Matt have taken over the care and feeding of five kittens abandoned by their mother a few
weeks ago. So far they've only come up with three names for the five - Pooj, Motley and Carlisle,
The nameless kittens don't care what they're called as long as they're called in time for dinner.
Lara and Matt are feeding the youngsters a pet shop-provided replacement milk from tiny baby bot-
tles. Although they're too young for adoption, the kittens will be looking for new homes in about
a month. Call Matt at 885-1839 if you're up to the challenge.

A 5t ClaIr ~hore" mdn prohdbl)
owe'>hI'>hfe to the qUIck thmkmg of
the ~ate guard at the Fdfm,> Pier
Park

R;}ymond Toutant 72 \\ a" pIC-
nickmg at the park \ug 7 \\nen d
thunder'>torm hit 10uti1nt and
other pICnicker" ran to theIr la,'!>
for cover Toutant dpparently had
a heart dttack and lollap<;ed at hI"
CdI'. accordmg to report<.

'The flr~t I knc\\ of It \\a,> \,hen
a gUy (ame to lIw gate clnd a"kN!
for a phone to ("llth(' clmhulance,"
,>"HI giltf' guard :'Ildfk ~chott. 21
~l>hottha" ""orkpd ill thp park <;mce
;\Ia\;

~(hott 1<;certIfied m cardlO pul
monary Ie<;u"cltatlOn Do\\ npJay-
mg hiS cont nhutlOn to Toutant'<, re
CO\ ery. Schot I "aId I Ju"t ran
0\ er there I to thl>car) and \\ ent to
work"

Touta nt \\ a'> un('on<;cLOU~when
Schott arnv('d "He \loas blue - he
was dead," ~chott said He saId he

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Gro~se Pomte Cable may buyout

ItS managmg partner, Group W
That's reportedly one of the op-

tlOns being conSIdered by a study
committee of the board of dIrectors
of Grosse Pomte Cable It follows
the recent request by Group W to
the local company to conSider the
condItions It would allow Group W
to sell off ItS 25 percent of the flve-
city system

Group W, an afflhate of Westing-
house Broadcasting, announced
three weeks ago It was explonng
the pOSSIbIlity of sel!Lng Its 1\1Ichl-
gan franchise, mcludmg two sys-
tems In Dearborn and Wayne
Group W IS the managmg partner
of Grosse Pomte Cable, holdmg 25
percent of the company whtle the
War Memonal AssoclatlOn and the
hve cities Involved - Harper
Woods, Grosse Pomte Woods
Farms, CIty and Park - Imn the
rest

A'> managmg partner, the com
pany prO\ lde~ mandgement and
eqUipment for the local company

The company hds a number of
optlOns to conSider, cable company
pre,>ldent .John Rickel 5a1d It can
abk Group W to remam a~ manag-
mg partner It can '>ell off the
managmg partnel s part of the
compan) - e'>hmated to bc \\orlh
bet\\een 51 2 and 51 Imlhon - or It
can conblder buymg out llw Group
W portion It<,elf to become \~hoJl)
owned by the Wdr :\1emonal 1\""0

Park guard revives victim

Group W may pull out of area

By Nancy Parmenter
There'~ a \\ ell-kept ~ecret Ju~t 20

mmute~ dway from GI o~se Pomte
Evel ybod) knowb dbout It~ older
brother, nCbtled III d nearb\ 1\ \-
covered unlver~lty to\\ n The llC\V
comer btdnd~ boldl) 1I1 d "hll t

Has national reputation

Burn center seeks wider local recognition
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Comes the revolution
I had a bit of a laugh from an

unexpected source the other
evemng. I was dnvlng the Ford
freeway when I saw a spray-
painted message along the road,
comphments of one of the area's
diSCOrevolutlOnarles

In red paint on an overpass
was the message "Hiroshima -
they did It once"

On the next overpass was the
cryptic kicker, "Hlroshlma -
they'll do it again"

On the follOWing overpass
someone else With a sense of hu-
mor had painted "Naaaahhhh'"

Names in the news
Congratulations to Kmgs

Court resident Robert Emke,
who, along with his partner
Helene Olesak of St Clair Shores,
~a5 a ~1nncr In thclr scctHJn .:lnd
eighth overall In a one-day re-
gional champIOnship of the 1985
Summer North Amencan
ChampIOnships of the Amencan
Contract Bndge League

The tourney was held earher
this month In Las Vegas and
Robert and Helene went up
agalns 688 players In their ~ec-
tlon

Ten thousands attaboys to our
winners'

Perfect for parking
Okay gang, time to help me

solve the mystery of the week
Down In the Village in front of
The Mole Hole, there's a parkmg
space near the intersectIOn of
Kercheval and St Clair Avenue

At one end of that space sten-
ciled In the asphalt 10 tinY, yel-
low letters are the words
"Reserved for J K S "

First, who's J K S ?
Second, how can 1get my own

space'?

Mack Avenue funnies
Seen, but not quite beheved,

on Mack Avenue thiS week. A
brand new, sleek Chrvsler Laser
heading toward Cadieux Road,
With Its license plate on upSIde
down

Also, a big sedan with a male
driver and what appeared to be
a blonde lady next to him, With
long, beautiful hall' I followed
them down Mack, watching
through hiS rear view Window

Every now and then the man
would turn and say something,
stroke her hall' and fmally lean-
ed over and gave her a kISS I
pulled alongSide at a light and
looked over to see what thiS
blonde beauty looked like

"She" was an afghan, With all
four feet firmly planted on the
front seat

She wasn't \~earmg a seat belt
though

Thll and terrific
Be forewarned, you're not

allowed to read this next story
unless you're a woman who's at
least 5 feet 10 inches tall, or a
man 6 foot 2 or more.

The Tip Toppers Club of De-
troit will be crowmng MISS Tall
DetrOIt at their pageant Fnday
evening, Aug 23 The pubhc (the
rest of us shorties) IS invited and
tickets are $8 at the door

The Tip Toppers Club is a non-
profit orgamzatlon formed In
1940and IS open to all who meet
the above height reqUIrements

Their hot line IS 278-TALL
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fit II fJ(J

We hal'e your size!
Sizes: 61J2 to 15

Widths: A -B-C-D-E-EEE

U~eour t'IU~I~Lay-Away

SINC£ 1900

882-3670

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
• DELIVERY AVAILABLE.

WHOLESA,E. RETAIL
• DISCOUNTS TO NON PROFIT ORGArJlZATIONS •

OPEN 10 AM 7 PM MON FRI 10 AM 4 PM SATUROAV

• MATCHING PLATES NAPKINS & TABLE COVERS
• PLASTIC & FOIL SERVING TRAVS WITH COVERS

A HUGE SELECTION OF MVLAR BALLOONS IN STOCK
HELIUM &. PERSONALIZED BALLOONS IN STOCK' ALL COLORS

BALLOON BOUQUETS & CENTERP'ECES

4191 I GARFIELD 21300 HARPER 27106 DEQUINDRE I
MT CLEMENS ST CLAIR SHORES WARREN I

.. l61;.Z~~_.zZ.s.;.~~__ Z.5.l;l~!..

SEBAGO

WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN
Sizes for Everyone - Narrow - Med - X-Large

Hanil\ell n beefrollloafpn for mPII Cla.,..,c ~I\ ling IL lth
a genulnP lcather ~Ole F"ulllrlnj.; Scl't/{,<I' e\(IU~1l c
Paten led Welt ('on~tructlOl1 {or r;rra/er j7e:u!>lbtv, ~/lrr
porf, comfort and dura!>lllty Each pmr the product of
a careful Manne craft<;man Black Brown or Cor
dovQn $61 9S

\fIS'I'IUt (U''I'Im. (.An~ ...~S'I'S
20.VoTO 25.~u 01<'1<'

BOYS & GIRlS WEAR FOR MEN 8. BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 771.8020

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair Shores
OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE

Open Mon.-Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-5

SPECIALIST
IN

BACK TO SCIIOOL
CLOTHING

FOR BOYS & GIRLS

1'-1 I{( I!1\ \ I \ 1 '-I' (I \ 11{ • (, H( )'-1'-1 I 1'( 1I \, I I

NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE

• .-.lIV 1\.TE • .-UIILIC • .-1\.llOCIIIAL
SCHOOL UNIFOR~IS

I

Complete Line of
Children's Shoes 10% OFF

II s 'hailime of year oga.n get your family ready for
Ihe forst bell of the new school yeor

Featuring DOCKSIDERSChildren s SIzes
SPECIALIZING IN Norrow medIum WIde

I • ond exlro Wide lor boys ond gorls men and ~
women SALE -

I I

r .......ICALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537
... W VERFAILLIE & COSSETTE'S SHOES

Hand~ewn lasselloafer~ for men WIth ge'luwe leather
sale Featurtng Sebago'~ Palented Welt con~trllLllOn
for more fiexlbtllty, ~upporl, comfort and dllrabtll/)
A ~Imple elegant look Made In Mazne by ~ktlled
craftsmen Black or Cordovan $61 95

t'KEt~Alteration.,

SlZe~ Oler
12 Add $.1i

f,

Second Class Postage patd al
Oetroll Mlch~gan

Subscnpllon Rales $ I S per yea,
V1d mall $17 out of state

Address all Mall Subscr pI Ot\S

Change 01Addless FOfmo 3579 to 99
Kerche ...al Grosse Po ntc Fa,ms
M~ch

The deadll1B for neN~ cOPV IS
Monday r'1oon to mS1JreInser! on

All advert smg copy muSI t>e In l'le
News QUlce by 11 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST
MENTS Responslb Ily lor display
and c1asslf ed ad....en 5 fl9 error s
I r...~ted to el'her a <.anceHalion of the
charge for or d re run 01 the polhon
In error Not heal on musl be 9 ven
In t m~ tor correction m the toHow ng
ssue We assume no responslb I ty
for Ihe same after tne t rsl flsert,o'

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
Published every Thursday
Ih Anteebo Publbhl'r~
~!l Kereheval Avenue

(,. o~~e Pointe, 1\1141ll.lb
Phone 882-6900

r

Students who Will enroll at North
High School for the first ttme can
do so Tuesday, Aug 27, or Thurs-
day, Aug 29 ThiS mcludes young
people transferring from parochial
or private schools or those who
have recently moved mto the
school dlstnct

A parent IS requested to call of
the office of Assistant Prmclpal
Thomas Teetaert at 343-2205 to
schedule an appomtment

Those enrolhng should brmg to
the conference a bIrth certIficate
and a copy of the prevIous school
record, if one IS avaIlable If not,
copies of report cards Will be valu-
able m makmg the appropnate
course selections

A parent should accompany each
student to the enrollment confer-
ence With the counselor

Enrollment
for students
new to North

curator of Urban History at the De-
trOIt Historical Museum who also
coordinated the Black Women In
MichIgan exhibit currently on diS-
play at the Historical Museum

The Women's Equahty Day pro-
gram will mclude a keynote ad-
dress by Detroit City CouncIl PresI-
dent Erma Henderson, who wIll
outline the actiVIties of the histone
United NallOns conference on the
Decade of Women In Nairobi,
Kenya

AdmiSSIOn to the program, rally
and workshops IS free Luncheon
mformatlon may be obtamed by
contactmg Joann Watson at 961-
9220 or Mary Joan Schmidt at 224'
4950

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

What's on Cable

Wedne~day, i\ugll~t 21
• 4 30 pm - "Back Porch Video" - MUSICVideos (II)
.4 10 pm - "American Catholic" - With the Rev John Po....ell (Il)

• 5 P m - "FaIth 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (II)
.5 30 pm - "Body Shoppe" - See 8/19 hstmg (II)
.6 pm - "The Grosse Pomte Farm'> Regatta" - See 8/11)hstmg (II)
• 7 P m - "Health Talks" - See B/19 listmg <II)
.7 30 pm - "Earl Keirn Charter Club Resort,> " (II)
.8pm - "DetrOitCurtamCall"-Sce8/19hsl1ng (JJ)

Tuesda}. \Ugll~t 20
• 4 P m - "Church of Today" - With Jack Roland (11)
." p m - "The Job Show" - From the MichIgan Employment Securlt~

CommiSSIon <I J)
.5 30 P m - "To Your Be<;t Health" - Alcohohsm (11)

.5 30 pm - "The Savmg Word" (8)
• 6 pm - "Sports VIew Today" - WIth Bob Page (Ill
• 6 30 P m - "Fitness ConnectIOn" - Dr Michelle Schult? and Mary

LoUIse Selover talk on pre natal fltne<;<, (II)
.7 P m - "Pomters With Prost" - Host John Pro<;t talk<; WIth Ted

Whatley, Umverslty Llggell headmaster (II)
.7 30 P m - "Money Matters" - Host Paul Heneks offers ne ....s from the

bus mess and fmanclal ....arId OIl
.8 pm - "Health Talks" -- InternatIOnal Travel (II)

• 8 30 P rn - "Earl KeIrn Charter Club Re<;ort<;" <11)

:\<Ionda}. August 19
.4 30 P m - "Back-Porch VIdeo" - MUSICVideos (II)
.430 P m - "American CatholIc" - With the Rev John Powell III)
• 5 P m - "FaIth 20' - With Dr Joel Nederhood (II>
• 5 30 P m - "Body Shoppe" - Make fitness a part of your da) With Carol

Cavahen (II)
• 6 P m The Grosse Pomte Farms Regatta' - Scenes of the Farms

Rega tta (II)
.7 P m "Health Talks" - Guests are Ellen Kachalsky and Dr Da\ld

Bogozad (11)
• 7 30 P m - "Earl KeIrn Charter Club Resorts" (II)
• 8 pm - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - Hosts Michael Chapp and Hlchard

Schultz WIll review Falla .... That Bird, Back To The Future
and Fnght Night Also see musIc vldeo<; by Huey I-e\\ IS and
the News, Heart, Power Stallon and Mehssa Manchester and
from Weird Science (11)

A hst of programs on Grosse Pomte Cdblr thl' \\I'rk
Thursday. August 15

• 5 P m - "The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment Secunty
CommiSSIOn (l t)

• 5 30 P m - "To Your Best Health" - Tomght the National Foundation
for Ileitis and ColItis presents "LI vmg With IBD " (Ill

• 5 30 pm - "The savmg Word" (8)
• 6 P m - "Sports View Today" - With Bob Page and Ron Cameron

(11 )
• 6 30 P m - "FItness ConnectIOn" - Chnsty CracchIOlo, from Fitness

Ehte, about exercise programs m your home (II)
.7 pm - "POInters WIth Prost" - Host John Prost talks With Emily

Gall 0\) -
.7 30 P m - "Money Matters" - Host Paul Heneks talks With Arvld Joup

Pl. auto analyst (] J)
• 8 P m - "Health Talks" - Dr Michael Rowe talks about summer

time allergies (II)

~,
~-..---

Juniors get ready
David D' Alessandro and Nicole Cogan prepare for the annual

University Liggett School Junior Class Rummage Sale that IS

moved up this year from October to September. The sale will
be held in the McCann River Rink on the school's Cook Road
campus and will offer clothing, toys, furniture, books, china,
IlOens, sports equipment and small appliances. All donations to
the sale, scheduled for Sept. 27 and 28, are tax-deductible. For
a pick-Up, call Arlene Barlow at 882-7304, Bev Curtiss at
886-5499 or Carole Tibbits at 885-5413 .

GP middle school
registration opens

New students plannmg to attend
Grosse Pomte middle schools
(Brownell, Parcells or Pierce) who
have not registered, should notify
the appropriate school

Registration procedures Will be
completed durmg the week of Aug
26-29 at each of the three middle
schools

Appomtments are necessary
Call school personnel between B 30
a m and 4 p m at the followmg
numbers'

Brownell Middle School 343-
2115

Parcells Middle School 343-
2104

Pierce Middle School - 343-2094

More than 75 women leaders rep-
resentmg women's orgamzatlOns,
human nghts agencies, Civil rights
and grass roots coahtions Will join
With the City of DetrOIt Human
Rights Department in the annual
observance of Women's Equality
Day, Monday, August 26

The city-wide celebratIon IS be-
mg held m commemoration of
women obtammg the nght to vote
65 years ago

The Women's Equahty Day pro-
gram Will include a noontime rally
at Grand Circus Park followed by
workshops, eXhibits, and a lunch-
eon at the downtown YWCA

Among the featured exhibits will
be an elaborate historical display,
deplCtmg slgmficant events and
women dunng the 19th and 20th
centUrIes as well as artifacts and
memorabilIa of the Women's Suff-
rage Movement, from which the
concept of Women's Equahty Day
was denved The exhibit IS bemg
sponsored by SylVia WIlliams,

Women's Equality Day is Aug. 26

j
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SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

METRO
DETROIT
885-2400

BACK TO CAMPUS

CREWS 'n CORDS

Dust, ~00l and Olhu ImpUrllle~ In ~our furna~c reduce, the eftlc,enu of your
heatmg "~"Iem It aJd., to lour w.,t And ",upreme "eaUnl: \\ Ith the he.,t equip
men! In Ihe Metro Area. can L1ean up lour problem - qUllkll ..a\lly and
cconoml~a\l} Hale II donc no\\ Hcre I Ollf CO\I .,.I\1ng d..al

0111 R NO I
I (lean Jnlld~ 01 lurnd"
~ (lean gal bu-ner
3 (I~an p,lot dnd IL-t ,II

lalCI} Lomrol,
4 (lLan Imo~, pi'"

l,.h,mn<. \ hJ":.t.. J.ruJ ,..tk
~} rc ...ernul[ IhL \moh
plPC '" Illl chlnln'l

50 Oll tht.. oio\\lr I1lJ.nng ...
dnd mOlOr

A dirty furnace
can add 25070 to your

hOllle heating bill!

343.3776

• PreSCription
service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
Hosiery

• Diabetic Self-
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

We offer
pel'SDnai service
for you and your

family

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY

5t Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Moross Ad

DetrOit MI

Caring
Professionals

working,,,,,o,l.or..i:l"'.:: ....
for better

health care

fREE' CliP THIS AD AND GEl
A fUll TANK Of GAS WIlH
YOUR NEX 1 RENTAL CAR'
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Rent a car

Ifor as Uttle I:asSl0adayl:
Compaff<' Dally non-eurrent

I model renlal cars 101Vas $10 a I
day new 655 low as $18 mm

I,ans only $20 No charge lor I
hrSllOO miles daily 10%
monthly discount Free pickup1and deh,ery I

1KEN BROO'N1
LEASING COJre
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•
AUTO ALARMS

HOOD LOCKS

CAR STEREO
bv Kenwood Clarion

Jenson s, P,oneer

RADAR DETECTORS
BV BEL Whistler,

Escorl Cobra

ttoeare Dorothy KIent Elll", Albany,
Ga , Bonme Hdl n!> Givens, Lath-
rup Village, and Professor Frank
Hartung, Royal Oak

LOUl"e Blanchard Phillips, Blr-
m1l1gham, Judge BenJumm Stan-
czyk, DetrOit, and I~rael and Anna
Daltch Wiener. SouthfIeld are also
memberb The committee IS still
beeklng addlllOnal volunteers

Wayne County Circuit Court
,Judge Cluudla Morcom Ii> chalrlllg
the committee fo develop the week-
end reunion-open houfle program.
other membel'f> include Howard
IIesb, f"ranklln. Judge Ben Bur-
diCk, BloomlJeld Tov.n"hlp, and
Dr Alice Gullen Smith, Tampa,
Fla, all of whom were sludent
membC'rf-lof the flr..,t reulllon dance
50 year" ago

In announclIlg the Alumm Cele.
brahon Weekend, Judge Morcom
::.uld, "We'll remember and "alute
our founding by bnngmg our alum-
111 together We want to showcase
Aluml1l House and our campus and
ItS actIVitIes Great thlllgs have
happened at Wayne State III the
last 50 years and It IS time to re-
member and celebrate those hap-
penlllg" "

For further IllformatlOn and/or
re"ervatlons cdll the .\luml1l Of-
Ille <It)// 21('1I

CELLULAR CAR
TELEPHONE
SPECIALISTS

LEASE NOW FROM $49.85
SAME DAY INSTALLATION

Iii
r-;::- '. \

rat Tiiiin~>,/!t
~ ,i[~~__~(t •

~ -- WE DO CUSTOM INSTALLATION ON AUTOS, BOATS, AV'Sr--------------I--------------~
I JET SOUND AM/FM I BLACK I
t CASSETTE WITH TWO SPEAKERS I MAX I
1 I IGNITION KILL I
I I SWITCH I

I $99°0 . I $25°0 wlcoupon onlv I
I Installed I Heavy Duly - Hidden In Car IL ! ~_~

Same day installation at any of these locations ...
16990 W Warren 22304 Woodward 19050 Telegraph 14828 E Je"t1'lon

(2 Blks E 01 Slid Frv.y) S 01 9 Mile Corner 7 Mile (Comer Alterl
OetrOl1 MI 46228 Ferndale MI 48220 DetrOl\ "II 48219 Detroit, MI 48215

(313) 2717474 (313) 547 7997 (313) 532 1903 (3131823-0833

• Prices Includes basic Installation

Meet the champ

~ .
14828 E. JeIf8Ison (Corner Alter)

Wayne Slate Umverslty aluml1l
Will return to the f'ountalll Ball
room of the Masol1lc Temple for d
Golden Anmversary Dance Salur-
day, Sept 21 Il's the bdme pldle
the flr!>tWayne l]mver"lly Alumm
ASSOCiatIOndance was held 11\ Hl:15

A speCial weekend I" planned to
commemorate the 50lh anmver-
sary of the Alumm ASSOCiatIOn,the
reUmon of the 1935-3fiCI<1bS,and the
25th anmversary of the openmg of
Alumni House at WSU

The 1935.:16ClUbSWill heglll fhe
three-day celehratlon With an early
l'~rLdayevening receptIOn III Alum-
ni House

Saturdax eventll lor fhe clUbb of
1935-36 Will Include wulkll1g ancl
movie tours of the campu" und (\
receptIOn and banquet With PresI-
dent David Adamany a" featured
speaker

The weekend actlvlhes for the
1935-36graduates WIll conclude on
Sunday With a noon brunch at the
DetrOit Boat Club on Belle Isle

Alumm House Will hold an open
receptIOn Sunday from 1 to ..j p m
There WIllalso be exhibits and pre-
sentatIOns m the Commumty Arts
AuditorIUm and campus tours

General chairperson for the
1935-36 cla~s IS Helen l\Ta~::,ev
Huber of Gro.,se Pomte othp!
member" of the pldlll1lng lOlllln1t

It's big, It's beautiful and It is, or was, the largest Norway
maple in the country, At least, that's the conflicting story from
the American Forestry Association, based in Washington, D.C.
The Grosse Pointe News received a press release from a local
volunteer representative of the organization, which keeps ana.
tional registry of champion trees and famous historical trees in
the U.S., listing It as the largest tree of is kind with a 135.mch
girth, 95 + foot spread and 102 feet in height. It's since been
unofficially surpassed by two trees in Pennsylvania. According
to the forestry association, Michigan is second or third in the
nation with the largest number of big trees, And where is this
beauty located? On the grounds of the Grosse Pointe
Academy, near Lakeshore and Moran,

Special anniversary planned

been a dream 01 mille, and I decld
ed that If I didn't do It, I would re-
gret It latcr," ~he adds

So ~he spnt out her clips and resu-
mes and an an"wer came from
Hentage l\Iagazme askll1g her to
do an article on the reorgal1lzatlOn
ot GrOSbe POlllte "chool" and Ils ef-
fects one year later

She then spent eight weeks gOll1g
through thr£>e new!>pupers lo de-
Cide on the key playerl> III the reor-
galllZtltlon I:onlrcl\ cr!», research-
Illg the evenls through minutes and
reC()rdlllg~ of board meetmg!> and
IIlterVlev.mg the prll1clpal players
before turnmg III her pIece, which
appedrs mthe editIOn released Ffl-
day

'-'For the most pelrt, I was gralJ-
fled by the generosity of people
who \~anted to ta lk about the reor-
gamzatlOn" Eblld says Of the
people she contacted to prepare the
10to 12 long mtervlews for the arti-
cle, only one person didn't want to
talk about the matter. saying It was
still too pall1ful, she adds

In general, Elslla says she found
that emotions still run high over
the matter, which saw the cIosmg
of Barnes School al,d the shifting of
Sixth-graders mto the middle
schools for the 1984-85school year
'The general attitude was, 'Let's

get on With the process of educa-
tIOn',' she adds

Also lllterestmg was that every-
one had a reactIOn to the Idea of a
one-year-afler ')tory, Elslla says It
could have been a groan or a laugh,
but there \\ as almo~t always a res-
ponse, she add., -

"People were \ery arhculate,"
she say" 'They had their reasons
for the POSItion!>they took and they
\\ en' vel') expre.,.,lve of them'

The 1I11ervJ('\\') a nd research
were' eahV to weave together be
cau')e I I~d" mterested m the !>ub-
JPct and had lived through It"
EhJla .,ay" Thal'<; not to "ay she
dldn 'I ~\ICdt 0\ er re"earchmg dnd
\\nlJng the piece, .,he ddd~

EbJla .,"\., .,he plan., to contll1ue
hpr free ],lnce \\ ntmg career and
mdY combme her expertl!>e "'lth
public relatIOn::. And, she add", she
pldn~ to contll1lH.'as~oclatlng "'Ith
the Intel' Faith Center

""Jot many people have the op
portumt) to combll1e their Ideals
dnd their I\ork ,;hp add"

toral program at the UllIverslty of
Connecllcut ~lI1ce 1972, Shll1e has
yet to complete hIS dissertation He
has had all hiS class work and
preparatIOn out 01 the way smce
1973when he took a year off to be-
come a full-tlTne !>tudent, Shme
"aid

He added he doesn't feel he can
cut oft hi" famllv and ~ork to the
extent nece"sary to wmplete hiS
.,tudJes and dlssertatlOn Although
unsure whether he'll contmue to-
ward hi" doctorate, he added he
Will have to look around to "ee
\,hat'" available 111 the .lrea

Gettlllg to knOll, the "chool, the
,,) ~tem and the commumty IS one
01 the pnOlltlC~ he brlllgs With hun,
Shllle !>dld B) talk1l1g With the
wmmumL) dnd tll1d1l1gout \\ hat IS
\1anted, he Cdn then begll1 looklllg
to the futm e he added

Although hl~ startmg date I" Oct
1, Shllle ~ald that II he Cdn get mto
Gros::,e POlllte edrller, he Will Be-
~,rlp~ th",(1~ hkf' fmrlm£' Cl hOIl<;p
and movlllg hi!>family, there IS the
loyalty 0\\ ed Fau'fleld III makll1g
sure Ludlowe get" off to a good
)ear d" well

, I thlllh thdt If you have a good
openll1g 01 "chool, you are gomg to
have a good slhool yeal," he add
ed "I feel I 0\\ e Fall field the time
and eflort to make ~ure there'~ a
good opening here"

Shll1e did meet Gros"e Pomte
Supermtendent John Whntner m
1983when Dr Whntner served on
the Ludlowe High School evalua-
tIOn team from the New England
Assocla tlOn of Secondary Schools
and Colleges, the Eastern Sea-
board's accredltlllg agency, much
hke the North Central As"oclat!on
that recently vl"lted North and
South Whntnel III 1983 was
supenntendent 01 Ea"t Lyme,
Conn schools

Some of the matenal he's re-
quested to help him learn about
South wa~ the recently completed
North Central evaluatIOn, Shllle
added

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

tadiuss ~zahloute
fiNE OfIIllNTAl RUOS SINeIL , .. ,

330 E. Meple Rd 8 B4rmlno"em 8 1313) 644-8200
Between Woodwerd end Hunler 8Nd
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For more mforma-
tlon, caIl 88.1-2100and
ask for a foster home 11-
censmg worker

There IS a serious
need of fo')ter homes
for children of all ages
and ethniC hentages
The agency ISespeCial-
ly In need of famIlies
who can take more than
one child 111 order to
mamlam family rela-
lJonshlps

Foster homes
Catholic SOCial Ser-

Vices of Wayne County
needs foster parents to
tpmporanly care for
abused and/or neglect-
ed children

Protestant and JeWish denomma-
tlons

The Grosse POlllte center wa"
founded in 1969and has representa-
tives from Grosse Pomte churche"
and mdivlduals on Its board of
dIrectors The center prOVides a
variety of services and actlvltleb
for the Polntes, Harper Woods and
the near east side.

That the center is still 111 opera-
tion shows that it has errected some
change In attitudes, Elslla bay!>
And while it!! llccompll"hments
can't be qualitatIvely measured,
the reactIOns and comments from
reSidents nearby and those who
deal With the center are favorable,
she adds

She wasn't really ready to leave
the center because her work there
wasn't somethll1g eaSily given up
But she left the post to follow her
dream, to be a free-lance wnter

Notll1g that she Will miss the
center, Elsl1a adds, "I reaIly feel
the center was lucky to have hired
VIVIan Buffll1gton as director
Workll1g With Karen Johnson-
Moore, I thll1k she can make a con-
tnbutlon to the commumty

"But bemg a wnter had always

tie League and has worked on a
committee revlsmg the city
charter of Fairfield

It is Shme's background and ex-
penence that has Impressed board
members, Vice PreSident Vmcent
LoCicero said two days before the
speCial meetmg at which Shme was
unammously appomted to the
South post That expenence Ill-
eludes admlmstrator at high
schools, but also gUidance
counselor and coordll1ator at voca-
tIOnal techl11cal schools In Connec
lIcut Shme also spent fOUl'years a!>
a SOCialstudies teacher at avoca
tIOna! techmcal school

That expenence remforced In
him a bellef that everyone has
talents, either academiC or voca
tlOnal, Shme said "There are peo-
ple who have a talent for calculus
or for foreign languages and
there are those who have the talent
for repamng automobiles and
workll1g With their hands," Shme
:>alJ "1:\c1') one h;:." t:1lcn~s :md
needs to be a respected member ot
the school populatIOn and the com-
mumty as well "

VocatIOnal techmcal schools IJ1
Connecticut "essentially are there
to ready (students) fOi the world of
work, whde gIVIng them the tool~
they need to become learmng
adults," he added

HIS background and experJence
gives him the tools to be a "potent
problem-solver ," Shme said
"There aren't many Issues I
haven't dealt WIth HaVing had the
scars of dealmg WIth the difficul-
tIes and also the pleasures of suc-
cesses, I feel confident I can deal
With anythmg that comes up "

An admmlstrator doesn't need a
doctorate to work, Shme ~ald "My
own view IS a high school ad-
mlmstrator doesn't need a Ph D
I'm a day-to-day practlcmg hIgh
school admmistrator," Shme said
"It doesn't seem to me that 111 the
long haul It WIll make a difference
to me."

Although he's been In the doc-

a fall event ma" send their check
or money order: along With a note
mdlca tmg the activity, to 32 Lake,
shore, Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch
48216 Mailed reglhlratlOns Will be
procef-lsed a!>u<;ual

--~ ---------------------- --------------------------

ch\l1{,'; arc not acceptable An at-
tendant \\ ill hr on hand to Is')ue a
tax rpcclpl

Goodf-l collected v.11I go to the
Goodwill Thrift ~torc at 26510
Gratiot III Ho<;{'vllJe

Begll1nll1g agam I!l September,
Good\\ III\1 ill statIOn a tr(uler at the
War l\lemonal each thIrd Thurs-
da\ of the month

~,Ol further \I1fOrmatlO11on dona-
tlOn<; call 777-4410

raCism, particularly III the sub-
urbs The centers are a metropoli-
tan network of IoU! "uburban and
one central office They are mter-
raCial, ll1ter faith and non,
partisan, "pOn.,Oled by Catholic,

Katie Elsila

mille which Will best meet the
needs of 11Igh school students m
commg years, Shme said When the
board has completed the consolida-
tIOn, It'S expected the high school
populatIOn wdl fit comfortably mto
a smgle bUlldmg

Ludlowe IS the older of the sys-
tem's two high schools, first opim-
mg ItS doors m 1918, Shme said It
has seen peak populatIOns of 2,000
"tudents m the past decade, he add-
ed Andrew Warde, the system's
other high school, opened 111 1976

Shll1e ha!>been pnnclpal of Lud-
lowe High !>lnce 197B He was also
assistant prll1clpal at Warde from
1975to 197B He spent a year befO!e
that as a gUidance coordmator at
Ludlowe

"E"sentlally, I see my role as an
active polltlclpant In what happens
at the school ever)' day," Shll1e
said 01 hiS prll1clpalshlp "I can't
be a ')ucces"ful high school ad-
mmlstl ator If I don't know who the
:::.LUUCUL::> ~l t: auJ U.lt.-j Jvli't hllCn\
who I am "

Weekend." evenings and early
mornmg before school opens I"
hme dedicated to the planmng and
orgamzatlOnal work that IS neces-
sary to run a high "chool and plan
for ItS future, he added

A hIgh "chool adrl1ll1lstrator's
work day averages 12 to 15 hours,
Shme noted, addmg "I believe III
total ImmerSIOn," gettmg mvolved
In the school system, community
orgamzatlOns, church groups and
other acllvltle"

He co-chaired the committee 111
Fairfield charged With developmg
educatIOnal specificatIOns for the
consolidated high school, served on
the committee that studied the
future u"e of high schools 111 Fair-
field, served on a K-12 curnculum
committee and a task force for a
curnculum for the 19BOsand 1990s,
among others

Shll1e has served a" preSIdent,
program chairman and on the
board of directors of the KiwaniS
Club of Fairfield, has coached Llt-

The Grosse POinte War Memo-
rial ~ III be closed for refurblshmg
from Saturday, Aug 18 through
Monday, Sept 2 It Will reopen {In
Tuesday, Sept 3, at 9 a m

Person!> who want to register for

War Melnor;al to close for two weeks

Good\\ III Industnes of Greater
DctrOit \\ 111 'itatlon an attended
d')n:lllfln centcr at the War
MemOrial from Monday, Aug Pl
through Labor Day, Sept 2 Hours
1\ III bE."from 10 a m to 5 p m

Suggcsted donatlOns are furm-
lure, small appliances, clothing,
~hoes, books, kl1lck knacks and klt-
chel1\\arp Due 10 f-lpacelimitation,
large Item", such as hedsprmgs
and mattresse<; and washll1g ma-

Goodwill to set up donation center

'Where the boys are
The place was Neff Park 10 the City and the day was Sunday afternoon, The group meets

periodically during the summer

By Mike Andrzejczyk
"One day, after I had moved to

Grosse Pomte, I was thumbmg
through the Blue Book when I came
across the name and I was Ill-
tngued So I went to see them."

That mterest III 1976 led Katie
Elslla to become a volunteer for
the Grosse POlllte Inter-Faith
Center for RaCial Justice. Four
years later, she became executive
director of the organizatIOn, suc-
ceeding Edward Egnatios.

In June, Elsila stepped down
from the directorship, turning over
the duty to VIVian Bufflllgton In
her mne years of associatIOn With
the center, Elslla says she has seen
the program and staff expand and
relatIOnshIps between the center
and the commumty strengthen

Some of those programs that
have led to the stronger bond be-
tween center and commumty are
the Third Thursday forums and the
Martm Luthpr Kmg Jr essay con-
test sponsored yearly by the Inter-
faith Center

The Inter-Faith Centers for Ra-
Cial Justice, Inc were begun after
nots npped trough urban areas m
1967 and 196Bas a wa) to comhat

Center director leaves to pursue writing career

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Expect to see a lot of Edward

Shme in the halls of South High
School after Oct 1

Shme, 42, currently prmclpal of
Roger Ludlowe 111gh School 111
Fairfield, Conn, was named tv.0
weeks ago to the top spot at South
to start the first day of October
Frances French, who was to have
retired at the end of the last ~hool
year, Will serve as actmg pnnclpal
until then

Fairfield IS very slmdar to
Grosse Powte, Shme SaId Fair-
field IS a city of 54,000, roughly the
sIze of the school district, the
school system operates eight
elementary schools, two middle
schools and two high schools, \\ hlle
Grosse Powte has nll1e elemen-
tary, three mIddle and two high
schools, the total enrollment In
both dlstncts hovers now around
7,000, with a peak enrollment of
13,000, and Roger Ludlowe High
Will open Its doors In September to
about 1,300 students, while South
expects 1,690 students on opening
day

"One of the thmgs I found re-
markable was the slmllantles be-
tween the "chool districts," Shme
said "There are tremendou"
sllUllantles between the populatIOn
of the two systems and the aspira-
tions of the students "

The Fairfield Board of EducatIOn
has also had to struggle With de-
clining enrollment That board de-
Cided m 1980 to close four elemen-
tary schools and has embarked on
a consolidation plan for Its two high
schools, expected to occur wlthm
three years, Shine said

What the boal d did was to con-
Sider the bUlldmg of a hypothetical
high school, Shme Said The pro-
cess mvolved decldmg what phySI-
cal and educational needs have to be
built mto the new bUilding, he
added

Next year, the FaIrfield board
wlll call on archItects to conduct a
study of the two bUlldmgs to deter-

New South principal to assume post in October
Thursday, August 15, 1985
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Da'/Id Anderson, John Conway,
Joseph GIllis, Robert Scherer III,
Earl Black III Dd\ Id Townsend
and RIchard Holub

The Chnstmas party, which will
feature donated entertamment III d
donated hall and Ib open to all
fledglIng phllanthropl~ts, wlll take
place on pec 23 Anyone llltcrested
In p.arllcipatlllg may wnte to Mark
SImon, Secretary. -i5406 Dnftwood
Dr . Palm Desert. Calif 922&0

o •
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PC[tlli}2i\DBLDCKR
REPlACEMENT WINDOWS

cut utilitY bills
Make your home secure

Attractive PC GlassBlock " replacement basement Windows seal out
cold and burglars while prOVidinginsulation so that you may qualify
for a 15% energy tax credit
.EFFICIENCY .BEAUTY
-SECURITY • PRIVACY

Thursday, August 15, 1985-----_._---------_._---

looked out and sa\\ the cal doO!
standmg open

Down the btreet d nClghbOl al<;o
found her cm dOOI open ','otblng
was mlsslllg and she \\ ab Ullbure
whether the door had been locked

At one house, two locked Lm- The car's kill S\\ Itch had been dC-
coins parked In the dnveway were hvated
both entered The thIef took two A thIrd reSident reported that hIS
radar detectors and a leather case car had been entered and hIS CdI'
of oassette tapes, for a total loss of phone bent
about $900 There were no sIgns of Shores police speculate that the
forcible entry, accordmg to Shores thIef used a car-unlockmg tool, as
police reports The reSidents notlc- there were no signs of damage to
ed the theft at 8 30am, when they any of the automobiles

Woodsgives noil to contmct bids
At ItSregular meeting Aug 5, the Co of Bloomfleld HIlIs \\ III reno-

Woods counCIl approved the pur- vate the trammg and bneflng bec
chase of city eqUipment and ac- tlon of the pubhc safety bUlld1l1g
cepted several bids CounCIl members also accepted

One was a $1.425 bId to' reset the bId of $202,13260 by VIto Angelo
stones on the front porch of city Contracting lnc to replace sewers
hall by Shores Masonry, lnc , of St on Sunnlngdale :l:ld Wedgewood
Clair Shores The company Will re- Fmally, the counCil granted per-
set, lllstall and replace a number of miSSion to Director of Public Safe-
stones ty Jack Patterson to purchase an

The ~ouncil approved the bId of addltlonal radar umt for the de-
Duross Pamtlllg to repall1t the Ill- partment for $l,-iOO from Kustom
tenor and extenor of cIty offices as ElectrOniCs Patterson saId the
well as the public safety \\ 109 for umt was need,ed to mallltam
$9,4flO modern traffIC . enforcement

For $12,300, Wolin ConstructIOn methods

I\, thlCt appc11enth m,lde hiS way
along Webbel Pldce III the Shores
early 111 the mornlOg -\ug G, help
109 himself to the contents of car.,
left ol;ltslde overnight

Early morning thief car-hops

"advantaged young people" III phi-
lanthropy, SUl10nSaId The society
has proceeded \I'lth tmy steps but
now that the members have all
graduated fI Om college, they have
hopes ot c'\pandmg the scope of
theIr endea\ 01 and gettmg more
people mtere"tcd 111 It Scott said
they hope to l'<lISt' S1.000 at the
Chnstmas bl'lwllt

The TCIlU.>{'huldll e:-.ecuhve
board con~lsb ot Simon. Scott,

Fall ExtenSion Program
August - December
Programs are available
lor adults, college students,
high school students and youth
Jom us In the summer fun In

• pa,,'tlng
• illustration
• draWing
• prlntmaklng
• photography
• sculpture
• mdustnal oeslgn
• graphiC communicatIon
• crafts and much more'

And the ladies of the boat
Enjoying a Sunday afternoon dock~lde at Neff Park are, from left, Louise Hoyt, Eleanor O'Bnen,

Betty Davis, First Mate Roselle Peterson and Virginia Cook.

By Nancy Parmenter
Some high school boys play foot-

ball, some drive fast cars, some get
mto trouble, some study and some
organize phIlanthropiC societies
When they were high school semors,
that's what nme Gro~se Pomte men
did

They named It the Temechulan
Society "because It sounded ex-
otIc," explained Mark SImon,
member, founder and press secre-
tary extraordmalre "We started
out to have a party and ended up
With this"

"ThiS" is a chantable group that
has raised money for groups as di-
verse as the DetrOIt Library,
Amnesty InternatIOnal and Polish
relief 'We aren't a typIcal Grosse
POinte chanty - you can see that
by the amounts we donate," said
Simon

The amounts are modest by foun.
dallon standards (Amnesty Inter-
natIOnal got $350), but at Chnst-
mas, when the geographIcally diS-
persed group gets back to the
Pomtes for the holidays, they plan
a "quantum leap" With a big fund-
raiser

"The ongmal thlllg was Mark's
Idea," said Chnstopher Scott, the
only member currently hVll1g In
the area "We thought It was
grand It's evolved llltO a semI-
yearly thmg, whenever Mark's 10
town"

The socIety ISformally organized
and has tax-exempt status, but
sometlmes operates casually
"Once in a whIle we"re democra-
he" m decldmg whIch chanty gets
the donation, Scott said "ThiS tIme
Mark pIcked It I pIcked the lib-
rary I was shootmg for the zoo thIS
year Maybe that's what we'll do at
Chnstmas"

The baSIC Idea was to lllterest

These philanthropists began at young age

H "~RAI IllRH lOR"

226 CROCKER RLV)).
MOllnl ( lemen~ 48063

463-0577
"m R Hamlll"n II

1903-1981
Dll\ld M. Ihmlllon lohn \\ Brockman
Ronllid I) Heckmann Ilmd R \fonlagllc

A"OClale I)m'ctoN
HI'I/I/wr h. !1lI/1il/101I O.'\.ClI}

'o/mnal '>elpoed Ifor/I(/,1/11 11J;T]

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.
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Vocal auditions
Vocal audItIOns for the Cantata

Academy ....111be held Wednesday,
Sept 4, and Thursday, Sept 5,
from 7 to 10 p m

The Cantata Academy IS an Ill-
dependent profeSSIOnal ensemble
of 45 VOIces, which has presented
programs of fllle choral literature
here and abroad slllce 1961 Re-
hearsals for the Silver anniversary
season WIll beglll III September

MUSIcal director IS Fredenck
BallInger For IllformatlOn, call
478-5718until 6 pm and 528-1331
after 6 p m

'Cancer Prevenhon Program
for Nurses" WIll be held Saturday,
Sept 14, from 8.30 a m to 4 30pm
at the MIchigan Cancer Founda-
tIOn, nO East Warren m DetrOit

TopiCS WIll Include epldemlOlogy
and nsk factor IdentificatIOn New-
er research fmdmgs, such as die-
tary factors, Will be presented
StrategIes and resources useful for
health educatIOn 10 acute care,
community and occupational
health settmgs WIll be discussed

The program IS co-sponsored by
the MIchigan Cancer FoundatIOn,
-Cancer InformatIOn ServIce and
the department of Oncology Nurs-
lI1gat Harper HospItal In associa-
tIOnwith the DetrOIt Department of
Public Health, Public Health Nurs-
109and Related ServIces, the Oak-
land County Health DIVISion, Per-
sonal and PreventIVe Health Ser-
VIces, the DetrOIt Assoclallon of
Occupational Health Nurses and
the Metropolitan DetrOIt chapter of
the Oncology Nursmg Society

RegIstratIOn IS $35 and will be
limIted to 75 registered nurses. For
further mformatlOn, ~all Pat Ed-
wards at Harper Hospital at
-i94-9416

Cancer program
offered for nurses

North schedules
ready for pick ..up

Students who will be attending
"iorth High School In September
Me urged to report to school before
cla~se~ begm to obtam theIr class
~chedule

Semors ~hould report to the
'-,chMI llhrarv Mondav. Aug 26.
from 9 a m unlll noon, and JUniors
tram 12 30 P m to 3 .30P m

On Tuesday, Aug 27, soph-
omores ~hould report from 9 a m
untJl noon Hour~ for freshmen are
from 8 a m untIl 3 p m Wednes-
day, Aug 28

Counselors WIllbe on duty dunng
this three-day penod to take care
of any errors 10 6cheduhng that
may have occurred

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

pilferer pinches
pool..side poodle

An ao-pound cement poodle was a
casualtJ' at a posh pool-sIde party
on Lakeshore Road 10 the Shores
Sunday mght After the festivIties,
employee~ cleaning up the terrace
discovered that one of the 30-Inch-
high tWill poodles was mlssmg
fl om the steps

Pohce reports state that the dog-
lldpper 'CdlTled the ~tone camne
across the pool al ea and hefted It
0\ er a six-foot brick wall It hasn't
been seen Slllce

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

M. Brusher .

Sunday, Aug. 18
Third Sundays of the month (except November, second Sunday).

Over 300 Dealers - All under cover
5 a.m. to 4 p.m.

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline ROad
1-94 via exit 175

For Information contact P.O. Box 1512 Ann Arbor. MI 48106

9th ANNUAL

aRt at
meaOow BROok

AUGUST 17 & 18, 1985
SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 10-6

An invitational ART EXHIBIT & SALE
on the grounds of Meadow Brook Hall

Oakland UrllVerslly

ADAMS at
WALTON BLVD

Rochester Michigan
FREE ADMISSION & PARKING

CREATIVE COUNCIL PRESENTS

17TH
SEASON

HOSPITAL OFFERS PROGRAM
ON DEPRESSION Samtlunniii

Ho.pllal

Depression is a very senous IJlness which vanes only m
time, length and mtenslty When depression persIsts and
goes untreated, the seventy of symptoms Will Increase.
Depression IStreatable. The Patient Education Center of
Samt John Hospital IS pleased to present a community
program on the problem of depreSSion to be held THURS.
DAY, AUGUST 22, 1985 from 7:00.9.00 p.m. in the hos-
pital auditonum. The guest speaker Will be Dr. Raymond
Buck, MedIcal Dtrector of the Psychiatnc Center of
Michigan Hospital and MedIcal Staff, Saint John Hospital
Dr Buck Willdiscuss the diagnosis of depreSSIon, It'S cur-
rent medical treatments, psychological and physical'
causes, Impact on the family and available community
resources. Films and literature WIll supplement the pro-
gram $3 00 fee. Reservations necessary For inform?-
tlOn and to regIster cOhtact: Camille C. Klimeckl, M.A
Saint John Hospital' 343.3870 (Patient EducatIOn Center,
22101 Moross, DetrOIt, MIchigan, 48236)

THIS WEEK VINTAGE POINTE FEATURES
1983 Entre-Deux ..Mers

This is the second largest AppellatIon in Bordeaux
and produces Sauvignon based light, fresh white
wmes at a very reasonable price.

.: VIN!~~~ NIEQ!NTE
.. Grosse Pointe

FREE DELIVERY AVAILABLE IN THE GROSSE POINTES

~-~ 885.0800
~ - .-,;. OPEN DAILY till 9 Sunday noon till 5

Page Four.A
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99°
99°
99°
99°
99°
99°
99°

51 29
51 49
$1 59
$1 69
51.69
$1.79
$1,99
51 79

ALL FLAVORS
HAAGEN.DAZS

S129
pINT

PRICES IN EFFECT
AUGUST 15th, 16th & 17th

........ ~

SLICED
CINNAMONBREAD

peuJ'~ ,w$129"ew.- B~
A LOAF

( .._---, ..
\

The ClaSSIC al1of bak",g has been all bul forgolter' Cas1aSide lor
modern producllon melhods and synthellc addll,ves Our bakers
have ,ela",ed Ihell old world val"es and lake great pr de '" c,eal,ng
each of ou' delICIOUSproducls uSing on,y natural Ingredients - ab
so/ulely no pteservalllles We 'Mile the dlSCflmlnalmg Ind,vldual "ho
appreclate~ good Ih ngs 10eal 10see smell and tasle lor \ [) JrseI a
real Class,c

TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE
CHICKEN PIE
TURKEY PIE
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
CREAMED CHICKEN
CHILI CON CARNE
FETTUCINI ALFREDO
S S VEGETABLE LASAGNA
CHICKEN DIVAN
CHEESE PIZZA
PEPPERONI PIZZA
SAUSAGE PIZZA
SAUSAGE/MUSH PIZZA
DELUXE PIZZA
HAMBURGER PIZZA

WINE COOLER SPECIAL
WHEN YOU CAN'T BEAR THE HEAT

SAVE $120 on 2 liter plastic bottles
plus SAVE $100 on mail-in rebate

• Citrus. Orange • Tropical
GERMAN WINE SALE

LlEBFRAUMILCH ••••• SAVE $150on 1.5 liter

PIESPORTER ••••••• SAVE $2°0 on 1 5 hter

THE WINE THAT
CELEBRATES FOOD!

ALL I'LAvOR$

SAVE $400 ON 3 LITERS
PLUS SAVE $1°° ON

MAll.IN REBATE
FINE CALIFORNIA COUNTRY 'WINES

1.5 LITER i - ,,~
WHITE ZINFANDEL \
CHENIN BLANC
SAVE $262
Reward Yourself

fresh ir~ th~-~~.J.
-- "":c -.- .. .. -_-.. ....-..

.. R ..........BAyn SCALLOPS $4~B4

MARKET

... 59CEACH

.5 FOR 59°
. S129BOX

S189EACH

. . . . . . . . . . . .690LB.

DAILY 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

FRESH

~~:~ERLOIN $2~B~
Try them on the grill - With orange sauce

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
I

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

FRESH
CHICKEN
WINGS
ECKRICH • SLICED
BOLOGNA

'I Regular or Beef
i-Lb. Pack

VILLAGE
fine

Wlnes
liquor

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & \JEGETABLES
~

~~

"r~'f
~
'_ j f),')lof

/Jt- 1-" ( \.': r
~I ~"-' ~~ ,\ .. ~ ~(I;'... '-~ t~~_/-~ Y , f\" - - ~

~ ..) --. v .....""),. .:'

FRESH AT ALL TIMES
SHALLOTS- FRESHCHOWMEIN NOODLES- BEAN SPROUTS-

ALFALFA SPROUTS - IMPORTED FRENCH ENDIVE
LARGE HEAD

ROMAINE LETTUCE
FRESH

I.IMI:!S •••••• • • • • •
BI.UEBERRIE!S ••• • • • •
CA1.IFORNIA LARGE

HONEYDI:W MELONS • •
#1 MICHIGAN

PI:ACHE!S

~~ FRESH AMERICAN $14 7
• ~~_~~ --' LAMB SHANKS
"" ~~ VILLAGE FOOD MARKET'S OWN RECIPE LB,

1 Arranqe shanks onbaking pans With lemon and orange slices Bake at325'F (slow), 45 mlnules
2 CombIne Wine orange JUice, lemon jUice, garliC WlU ano pt:JJJ-lt:'1 6~:alc: idmb ~ljL.'1 'TI ....tJ ..:

about every 15 minutes and bake about 45 minutes longer unt.1 tender Sprinkle With parsley

FRESH
WHOLE DRESSED
ALASKAN SOCKEYE $39LB8
SALMON _ ..........-:-a """'-'~

ORANGE $379LB,ROUGHY
rOt ..

MEDIUM SI~E $34 9
LB

,
FROG LEGS

.... EWL ...............$149 SEAFoOD
LB. SALAD $38~.

~A~CnHT~;~~Ed$159CRAB-- --;-~-;-;-_ ......-
BACON LB. SALAD $398

LB.

A1.EXAND~R & HORNUNG YOUR
FRESH CHOICE
WEISSWURST, BRATWURST $259
or SMOKED KNACKWURST LB.

CANADIAN

BACON
IN CHUNKS i-LB. AVG.
~ TAKE 'N' BAKE

( ,. _ ALL BEEF
~t' MEAT LOAF 2 LB. PAN

/'/ ~~ STUFFED
~ > • ~ \~ PORK TENDERLOIN
~~ ~1 0 d . d .~ ur own sage an Onion ressmg

~ FRESH FRESH1£ POTATO SALAD COLE SLAW

~»- 79C
LB. 89C

LB.

2 LITER SALE 2 Liter Sale
Coke Caff Free Coke Sprite Dr
Pepper SunklSt Squlrl Diet Coke, 7-UP - Reg. or Dietlj -
Calf Free Diet Coke Tab Diet ORANGE CRUSH
Sprlle Sugar Free Dr Pepper Diet " W
Squirt Reg. or Diet II

CANADA DRY REG. I :'11,ggc W~

+DEP.

ONI Y 2 BLOCK<:; I
WEST or CAMPlJS •

• rJ)

Iii:
I~
1°
I•

Brooml e d Road

Announcmg Comenca Bank
1I<1~ dlJlJOlllltu Ju:.cpit (., (u1111111"
of the Pal k as trust ofhcer 111 the
closely held bus mess department

Ken MIliCI of the Woods hds be
come Vice president and director of
Mason-McBride, Inc, a multiple
hne msurance agency, movmg
from Frdnh B Hall & Co , where he
spent 14yedls Formel Pomtel
Chn!, Chdmberlain has been nam-
ed dIrector of food and beverage at
the MarrIOtt Hotel In Schaumberg,
III James D. Tolbert ISthe con-
troller at St Joseph Hospital m Ma-
comb County He moved to the
POinte from Lexmgton, Ky , where
he was director of reimbursement
at the Chandler Medical Center
David La\HenCe Jr. ot the Park
ha~ been appointed to a two-year
term on the MIChigan Council for
the Arts J adel ASSOCiates ha~
appomted Evelyn Strader of the
Shores account executIve Strader
was dIrector of public mformahon
for the school system m Sylvama,
OhIO Three Farms resldent~
have been elected officers of the
Southeastern MIchigan chapter 01
the Red Cross Peter P. Thurber IS
chaIrman of the board of directors
John B. Ford III was named second
vice chaIrman and \Iln G. SlIn-
monds was re-elected treasurer
All three have held prevIOus pOSI-
tIOns at the chapter

- Nancy Parmenter

Spring named
bank loan officer

Ndtlonal Bank of Detroit has pro
moted tOImer Wood~ resld..,nt
l)('borah ,J. Spring to loan offICer III
the ed~tern regIOn of the commel-
clal loan~ depdrtment Spl'lng IS a
commercldllendel for the Roches-
ter Sterllllg HeIghts Mount Cle-
men" al ea She ha~ a BA 111
marketmg from MIchIgan State
Umverslty and an MBA In tlndnCe
trom Wayne State Umverslty

mlcs from Holy Cross College dnd
dn MEA In fmance from the Um
ver~lty of Michigan

Business

Choices
of Henry Feys

(Henry from Damman's)
Prefer short stones that start and fimsh In one hour

Stelle McQueen
Ingnd Bergman

Loophole
Honeymooners

Mort Crlm
Fortune

Late H G Salslnger
DetrOIt Free Press and San FranCISCo Chromcle

Dixie
Jackie Gleason and Bill Cosby

Golden Lab
. Baseball

AI KalIne
Dallas Cowboys

Lester Ruwe and late Dr James Marshall
Rose
Red

Califorma
Strawberries

. Vernor's Grnger Ale
Srndbad's
Alley Cat

Fishing
People who use phrase, "You know. man ..

BOBNEWMAN
Call Toll-Free

1-800-428-7506
'T;pH <11fin~n, mg 1,\('d P«\lll' nh ~I 10'

<lnnu~lmt( n"t flr,1fi\"\(',r, 1'>11hd, f, IT' d
ml('re~t bA" don 1 ~' owrli rn,lT1fh~T H,II,
~dJ\hl('d h,~nnll~lIj

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVie
TV Shol.l\.
Newscaster
MagaZine
Colummst
Newspaper
MUSIC

Entertamer
Pet or Ammal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Adrmred Person
Flower.
Color
VacatIOn Spot
FaVOrite Food
FavoTlte DTlnk
Restaurant .
Song
Relaxatton or Hobby
Pet Peeve

NBD promotes Sebastian
Albert C. Sebastian of the Park

has been assIstant Investment of-
fIcer m the trust IIlvestment dIVI-
sIOn of the NatIOnal Bank of De-
trOIt He WIll be responsIble for the
development and management of
IIlvestment portfolIos for pensIOn
and personal assets Sebasttan has
an undergraduate degree III econo-

Wilson is vice president
at 81. John Hospital

Dr. FI'allel'>
M, WiI!>oll of the
Farms has been
named vIce pre-
~Ident fOl medi-
cal affalr~ at St
John Ho~pltal f

He wIll act a~
lIaIson bet ween
the hospital's * A

medical and executive staft~ dnd
members of the board of trustee~
He wl1l al~o contInue servIng a~
chief of the department of Internal
medIC1I1e Wilson receIved his MD
degree from the Umverslty of 1\11-
chlgan and CUIrelllly ~el ve~ <I:> dl
meal assoCiate profes~or ot medl-
cme at Wayne State Umverslty

00@[){]illJl!j)~~:g&
Will1lk&@~

000 A Cf11111!"S C0l1dol111il1il111 for
CelltralMicltigtll1l111iversity Students

• DIscounted purcha~e pnce-S70,OOO
• AttractIve 105Ir'l,'" finanCIng-only 10%1 down
• Best of all, N\) clOSIng co..,t,,!
• PotentIal return on II1ve:-.tmem-()ver 3:;'~\, fir:>t

five year average
Rt'ntill" ilt the lo\'. filt( of ...I');:; P('f ..,tudent p<>f month l"l1 todd\
to tilkt' (ld\ ,ml ilW' of t hI<, outstilndmg \Ilw..,tment oppoI1Ul1\t\

Rohde IS Mel
vice president

Shores re~l-
dent Arthur J.
Hohde has been
promoted to vIce
preSident of
sales for MCI
Midwest He Will
ha ve overall •
sales responslbl- }.!"
lity for the MId-
west territory as well as customer
serVlCe, Includmg equal access and
commercIal, reSidential and credit
card products Most recently, he
was dIrector of sales and 1 eglOnal
director MCI Midwest IS one of
seven dIVISIOnsallgmng MCI Tele
commumcatlOns Corp With the
regIOnal Bell compames

,
\

"
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Enjoy photos
1'0 the Editor.

I have meant for some time to
\\ nte and tell you how much I have
enjoyed Ihe photostones by Tom
Greenwood and Elizabeth Carpen-
ter I especially loved the stones
about the War Memonal's Farm
AllImab Day and the speCIal edu-
Lc..lhonjoungsters workmg so hard
,1l1d::'0pI oudly at their tasks

These e,-pert photographers tru-
ly glH' liS the soul" of the story
Plra<;e Ie!'" ha"e many more of
the<,e

( 11l( 1 I A1IO'l
HA2 fi!lOO

1\ l'
\ .........1 In' to l'uhf ... hl r

;r d I Il ....,fkri ".tn "" r

To the Editor:
ReSidents of McKmley Avenue,

I>cl\\l'en Vernor and Beaupre, have
been getting a dose of dog drop
pmgs and not believed to be from
dogs of reSIdents III the area, but m
any event to dog owners

ilave you ever tracked dog drop
pmgs mlo your house, onto your
walks, patio and mto your yard~
which you had to clean uP? It IS a
filthy and selfish msult to home
owners subjected to thiS kmd 01
treatment, and If those dog owners
do not know that there IS a Farms
ordlllance agamst thiS type of acti-
Vity, \\ hlch II It keeps up, area
homeO\"ners 'I'll! be forced to seek
enforcement and assessment of
fme"

"cKmle~ \\enue Residt'llt

have become commonplace, It was
['efreshmg, to say the least, to see
thiS demonstration III defense of
our country and Its flghtmg men,
and 1 \\ a s pleased to have
happened upon It

Judgmg from the response of
patl ons as they left the Iheater that
evemng It was eVIdent that a good
number of them felt likeWIse

Wilham Peterson
Detroit

~ 1 f \

" \

1b dog owners

11'1 \\ Iltcl" \\ III be Withheld under speCial Clr-
lllll1"l,lllCf''- only

\ddll''''' leiters to EdItor, Grosse Pointe
~,I \'., IJ'J K('I c1lPval, Grosse POlllte Farms,
\11( h lB21(i

"I \\...
11112112') I
I ,

'\ I II

I I 1
1 , I h'

I I .I' I

1110\ Ie ' J'clllllllJ ' \I hll'h \1 ,IS bell1g
"ho\\ n d I Ih,lI t l1lH'

Your le"d','> 1ll(1) lheleloll' be
11111'1e~ted 101..110\1 tlldl thp lollo\\
II1g e\ l'1lI1I?, d Ilothl'l demon,,1 I c..l
11011 IIll" Olle l'''pll ''''lllg d pi ()
,\lllelll',111 I'0llll of \ I( \I look pl,lle
111 fl0l11 of Ihal "ame thealel

'1'111',dplllonc;l, ~lflOll lon,>lslpd of
A!llPll(all j [,Ig" ,IIHI ,I b<lllllel
\\hwh ll'dtl ',\llIl1lld 1"Oll'\pr,
l 0IJ1111UIlI"1I1 !'ie\ el

ThiS gl oup 01 ) oulh" 1 epl ('sented
lhemc;el, p,>,I'. Il\PIl\!JPI'>of H. eak
1l1lOUgh, ,lll 01g,\I11/dtI0I1 the:,>
'>Jlt\. \\ 1mh dll1111g the Vietnam
Wm ollen dl'!1101l<,'I ,It! d 11\ public
"UPI'IlI t of OUI 11'~hll\lg Illen ,lIld ,1
pllltl \ of \ ILIOI\ PI t1hll lOl1lhcl

LeI II be ",lilt mllll'1l llPl1a1f that
thell sland 11:\"bl'l n"lIlll' tlldt tlllle
vmdlCdted III llghl ot IlIl' Ill,ltly ter
I lble and (l1"a"l, ou" l'OIl"l'quPl1ce,>
Illcludlllg md'>" nllll del III ('am
!l0l1I,)dnd the exodu'> of mOl e t!ldl1
t\\O nlllllon Icfl1gp(" mOle (om.
111Onl\ kllO,1 d" h'lt I ppll' \'!mh
Il'''ulled 110111 Iht l011l11lUIll"t
IlllImph III thdt \\,11

~ml e dellloll'>'! .It 11111'>"UppO! t1\ e
of tIll' l01l111111111"t plll\ldg,lIHI,l JIlll'

Letters t() tile l~ditor

Grosse Pointe News

H"h, It (, 1.1, '
PlIhh"l" r

lIo))t' HI u))l1\
Gro ......!' POllltl' \\ ood ...

I'lIhll"'~'H d \\f'l kl~ 1\ 'r III I l uhl ...11 ..

....('('rlnrl (1'1 .... l'o,,"I',,::r l'I1Ii ,I II II 11 ~1 hll!
~I ....1'.... 2 1Il I 14)it

Roht'rt B. Ed~ar, Editor .1Ild I'uhh"h"l
(1940- 1979)

The News welcomes lettel" to the ('(hIOl'
from our readers Letter~ should 1)(' '-lgller!
WIth a name, addre'><; alld trlppholll' IHllll!>!'1

at WhICh the wnter CClnbe I eac!lpL! dllllll~ 1111'
day 111 case there arf' CjUC<,110II";\),1l1l('" of I( I

To the Editor
Judge Patncla SchnPldel 'Illd

Vernon Aushermdl1 of Ihe Pal k
Park CouncIl are to be commended
on their efforts m behalf of t11P
youth assIstance program SlIl ely
a society can be Judged by Ihe
amount of tIme and money It I~
WILlIngto spend all the \\ eli belllg
of ItS young ppople The progldm
deserves support

Program
deserves
support

To the Editor:
A recent letter \\ flter (Aug 1edl

lion) made reference 10 a gloup
descflbed by him as pro,Sovlet,
which dIsplayed a sign pi oclalllllng
"Afftrm LIfe, Stop Ihe \\ aI 1\1,1
chlOe" outSide the Wood~ Thedlel
July 12 The sign was 111 ob\ lOu~
reference and oppo~ltlon 10 1Ill'

from our readers

Demonstrators inspire opposing view

What these flgure<., empha~l1e I:' that the popu-
latIOn dram from the Mld\\rst and the Northeast
IS st 111 occurrlllg as p<'ople ~epk hm pn m the Sun
Bf'lt When the ~tandard metl opolIlan statistical
a! ('a,> drr compaled, IletIOIt ~tlllldlt.'d a" No ;)
111 1\130 and thdl f,landmg appeill" m no Imme
dl.lt(' dan~f'r of changt' III ]<llJO ..,III('P It,> popu-
latlOl1 of -t,:rj{'-lJ1 \vae; mOI(' Ihall (l Bullion hIgher
than tile lolal for tht' ~Ixth Iallkmg Ilwlropolltan
~Hpa. San 1"rancl"co Oakland But the cIty of De-
II oit Itself. appear<, hkpl\ to ratf' 110 higher than
"cvpnth or PIghth III S17e In 1<1<1II 'mo It mIght
f'\ en tll(' nlllth Ir PIJOC'IlIX 1l0\\ "\0 'I. ha~ another
populatlOll SpUl t

(,,1/1:'oftcn ha<.,htt!(' 10 do \\ IIIl the quality of hfe
m a cIty Yel d clly (!f'Cll111l1gm populallOn IS
ollp!1 a city \\ lth (\p('ln11ng loh opportullllIes
\\ I11Chlor many p('opk l1lelln" " declme m theIr
qUclhl) or 11((' 11nPlllplo\ 1111'111fpl1lh to result m
POOl"PI hou<.,lng OV('1 ,I IWllfld of II1lH', and to
('am,1:' a hlgh('r 1I1cldelH I' (If t I JIll(' \\ I1I('h reqUIres
gl pat('r pohcp and fll e pro\('c!loll ~llch ctevelop-
!1"'1"" f'mph;'''17f' tilt.' IllllH)1tall( (' of revlvmg
t'conoml(' actIVIty t hI oug" IIH I t'd,>Pr! l.:ooperatlOn
of governnwnl, pI Iv,)ll' I'nft'l pn"p .Inri orgalll7ed
labor 111 J)('lrOit anri 01l1('f \lH!\H'..,Il'rn and Nor-
111PIn ('It 1('''' 110\\ 10<'111'~poplll,lIlon ann lohs to the
""un B('1t

FlVf' of till' ,,('\('11 otllel l \1 If''' 111 l\lIchlgan With
,1 populallOIl of 100,m){1 01 11101 f' ~har('d III De,
!toll'<., Ot'ClIll(' hOllJ l!IH) t'l ]<lHl I Ill'\ \\('I'e War-
I ('n, 1'l? ()11 Vhlll. 1-19007, L.llhlng, '127,972. Ann
A rhoI', 10 I.H:iO and 1.1 \ Olll(l [f){J,:J63 Grand
Haplrl<;, IHJ,O{)O, ann Strrllll'~ Brlght'l, 109,440,
....ho\\ed "lIght g:l1l1<; But tlw populallOn declme
111ou\<,tal(' Cltl£''' 0[(('1 ~ fllrllH'r pI oor that the eco-
nomic I rC('S<.,IOllhurt a II of 1\11Clligan, not .lust De-
Irolt, and that IlW;)"UI I'" 10 I r\ Ivr bu'>ml:'ss and
Illdustnal <!( tl\ Ity nl I d 10 II(' 1,11 gete<! on the en-
Iln' "tall.'

postpone bulldmg mamtenance and repmrs The
lollegee:; are lIo\\' mdkmg up for those deferred
('osle;

In Mlclllgan, appropllatlOn~ for hIgher educa-
tIOn have been increased ror the pa<;t two years
dfter ha\ mg heen ('ut bdCk dUring the recessIOn
In order to remain competitive, Michigan has to
contlllue to control tmtlOn costs III order to aVOid
loslllg students to other puhlJc ln~tltutlOns of
hIgher learnmg OlltSld(' tlH' <,latp But It also has
to mallltam Its college 1~,lIl1tl('" and laculty pay
to aVOId loslllg Its hetter laeult) members to In-
<.,tltlltlOns In other state"

Tho~e are Ju~tlllcatlOll" both for II eezmg tm-
hon Idte~ and for IIlll t."l<;lng stdte appropna-
tlon~ I\hchIgan's young p(,llple are the state's
most Important a<;<.,et, a faet that IS recogmzed
by parents, other taxpa)('1 <;,llld students them-
,>elvt'~ \\ hen they make tilt.' heav~ 1I1vestment
no\\ rt'quIl"ed for lllgher rducalllllj it IS, of
(OUI ~(', ,111 111\ p~lll1('nt III Ihe futm ('

lommg year \\ Ith an cst una ted total cost of
$17,210 l\1assachusptts In..,tltute of Technology IS
~ecolld \l.lth $l7,0 ~(J and Ba I n,H d thlt d at $16,842
The\ are follo\\ ed h\ PllIlleton, at $lli,790, Yale
.It $16,u'iO, and Hal \'ard at $IG,500

These cosle:; mdude IUltiOll and fee:-- books and
'>upplles room and buard per<.,onal e'penses and
tran<;porlatlOn Tlw colleges delend their m-
crea<;m~ tUition Il1 exce% of mfl"tlull on the
grounds that III the lq70~ tUition 11Ik('..,Jell behind
tIlt' hIgh mflatlOlI I ate.., \\ hlch fmecd "'l:hools to

of 1Ill' commulllt) Invoh ect 1Il the electIOn A light
1IIIllllUI ,Iho 1.11'-('-, tll<' pO~'>lblllt\ that a small
.Iml 11111t !lll'''l'll Lill \t' m IllOlI1\ l',m \\ 111 an
('[el'l 11'11

I 01 lun"t('[~ Ill{' 1'01 IIIl':" ,1IlL! Illo,>t ot her places
do Ill,tke tWIt!'1 I ecol <I.., III llle gelleral electIOns
Ami '-0 \\ l' Cdn ("1)('('1 I,ll ~('I lurnout.., III Novem-
Iwr not onl) III till' P,II k but III the CIty, the
\\ ood" 'Illd the r'.lllll'" \\ hlt'h did not have pn-
m ,II ~ Pk( t IOn,>

Tile t\\ 0 eoullt'lllllcullllwnl'>, :\ldrk Valente III
and l,1I10Jll' L\old, 1,111 ,llll'dd III dIe Pdlh.
pllltldl) but the held 01 ldndldate:, was fairly
\\ ell bunched, wlllcll could llH'an that three pOSI-
tion:.. to bl' IlIlrd JI~ <.,tlll up for gIc..lbs That kmd
ol cOlllpetlllOl1 dho pi o III hi'''' <l heaVIer turnout
III Nov('mber And \\ IlIk till' IrH:umbenl mayor,
Palmer '1 H('pnall, led a II (,lIldlda tt':, \I. Ith' 741
\ ot(',> hl~ l'hallenger. ('ounctlmdll .Jolin C Prost,
\\~I'> llotl xc..ll1l) outlh~t,lIlct.'d \\ lth se::; That con-
te-,I, too, could ~llInulate tilt.' ;\Jt)\ pn,hel turnout

Why the light turnout?

Detroit's decline continues
A rec('nt Cen<,us Bureau rl:'port shuw:, Det rOlt

\vlth another 103'> of almost 50,On!)rl'''ldenh Il1tlJe
t\\O year<; endlllg July I, 1984, and <;11111('ta1l111lg
It,>place as the <;Ixth largest 1.'1 t v m till' ('ount I y
But two challeng('rs h om tlw rapId" gnm IIlg
Sun Bplt. Dallas and San Diego al {' gallllllg
ground and one or both Inlght eVPll 'Ill pa ...'>
DetrOIt hv 1990

[)rtrOlt'f, populatIOn now ha~ fallen 110m II'>
I!:l50ppak of 1,849,588 to I ,ORB!l7,~, a d('clllll' of
760,615 or more than 41 pel CP'11 In a 3-l )l'al
penoel Dallas, 011 the othN hand had a popula
tlOn of only 414,462 In 1950, and 11I (N' to 1l04,07()
ml9RO ami to !li4 2:31111 1<)84S,:r. Dleg')'f, I'opula
lIOn, whIch was ,l:J4,3R7 111 I~ >\1, and 117S'i'Ul m
I!lBO, ro"f' to %0,4,12 III 1984 H D,'h OIt ~ pll!lllia
lIon contInue'> to fall at the pI ('"rill I atl', It t,\IlI)('
~('en that ('llh('r Dalla" 01 ~an DI('go OJ both
mIght pas" DetrOlI by 1990 If theIr gl 0\\ t~~Ial e ....
It'mam at cun ent ]evel<;

DetrOIt I"n't the only I()~f'r In Ihe COIl(est \l.llh
Sun Belt cllle~ Among the top 25 ('IIIPS m popula
tiOIl, 10 01 tn(, l.~<,boVvmg 1Il1l ecl:'>t"" fi <liB I!'fl~ If)
Il184 \\('1'(' m the Still Belt and the otlWI Ihrcf'
\!.-ere New York. Boston and Indlilllap t11'-
Among the 12 reporlll1g dpcre(lst.'<., onl) 1\\0

lIoll~ton and New Orlean.... WPI e f1 om tilE' ~lIn
Belt Thf' 10"f'rs meluded Chicago and PhIlddpl
phw, bolh larger than DptrOlt, but aho Baltl
rnore Wa<,hlllgton, Mllwauk('(', ('olumbll" al1d
('J('veland, as wf'1I as J}pnver alld Spattl<'

Hapld growth Isn't al\\ay" all d ...~('l, a" lllClIlV
Sun Belt CltU'S learneoln I ccellt ) eal" But '>Inc('
the ('en<;u<; reports delel llllllP f'aeh city <.,<.,hare
of f('df'1 al funds and olhe benefit <.,f1 om f('(Jera I
and "tate program", eVPIl Ih<' II1trnm H'pOI t<;
such as the one for 1984 are nwaillngful for local
offlcliI]s From the stanopomt of [)PI! 011 and
other populatIOn 10<;('1<;,the declllw<; an' [man
clally ('u:>!Iv

after Gov .Jame<; Blanch'lI U had threatenpd to
veto the $970 millIOn aid pclckages for the publiC
m<;tllutlons of higher learl1lng UIlIE:'<;<;tlwy agl ('cd
to freeLe III state tUltlO1l

l\lIehlgdll State IS an exceptIOn It hdu earllci
voted d 2 -l pel c('nt IIlcrpa~e In tUItIOn ICli ~t.llc
reSIdents to help pay tor a $ JR ;) m tlllOll p:tekuge
of sports faCIlities The gavel 1101' , thlough cl

spoke'>man, :,ald thut he believed l\ISU had goue
along \\ Ith the freeze becau'>c II bad ,>et Ill{'
eurlier lncrease to fmancp a speclric ploJect

Even though they have frozen tllltlOl1 tor tht.'
sec'llHI <,tl':.ught ) car, Mlchlgan'~ publtc college>;
and Ul1lve! ~llIes ~tl1l charge amollg the hlghe~t
tuitIon fees 111 the country for puhllc lIl<.,tltutlOn"

Fortunatel) for parents and "Iudpnts altke',
hO\l.evel, the MichIgan tuitIOn fpl':' an' well be
low thosl:' charged by the college" c..llldUllIvpr~1
tle<; at t he top of the list Be'Il111ugtOl1 College, a
small, ~eleetlve liberal aI tf, collt,,~(' 111 Vel monl,
\\ III br the natIOn's most CXPPII<,1\l' collf>gp tlll<"

1"01 p,lrents of college bound "tlldent~, the bad
ne\\ s h t hdt the a verHgp cost or tl ~ear at (ol1ege
III Ill(' UllIted States Will n~(' 7 pel ccnt III till'
19858G school year, markmg th(' hfth conseclI
live ypar that such co~l~ WIll outpace the O\;Nali
II1fta t IOn I ail'

For l\llclllgan parl'nh, Ihe good nl'W~ i~ thaI
the state s four-year public college~ and Ulllver
sItles h,n e "fr07en' their tUItIOn rate<; for the
comll1g year at the 19B-t85 level TIll' actloll';
wel e takell IJy the college and lllll\ erslty board"

Investing in the future

Olll) Hi percent of the registered \ olel s tlllllCd
out 101 la"t \\eek's prundl) m (;10 ......(' Pllllltt'
I'JI k '1lid! reeord hal dl~ uphold ... IIH' POIllte..,
repllt.1 IlOll ,I" a <.'omlllulllt~ that 1.11,(',- Ih l'ltl/ell
~ll1p Ie~poll"lblhlJes ...ellOu~l~

\ t't till' Pl'1centdgt' 01 \ olel ~ I'" Ill...1 dhout till'
::>dllH'tlS 111 Ihe prundl ~ 1\\0 ~Pdl" .l~o it I... ,lbo
tl ue Ih,ll plUnal) elt.'choll'- ~t.'ldllll1 <II<1\\ IW,l\ \
pl'l ct.'ntages 01 \otel::' to till' polb \\1(\ Iln"
) e,lr's pllllldl y vote (lid not ~l'l'lll to tll uU"C
::,tI ong iPellng::, lln conti UH'h I,ll I..."m'... III t,ll'!
lIH'I" 11.,-1 (linn t <;('('111 to lit' 111,\1\\ t Ollt Ill\ PI sl,1I
I~SUP~

11 eall be drgucd, as colullln!',t l;l'OI gt' \\ III
Ol1ce (lid, that a lo\\ tUlllout ,II tilt' polb Iellceh
salisfadlOn \\llh the ~tatu" quo 1,llht'l Ih<lll tht'
apatll\ Ih,lt ..,ome people I (,dd mill tilt.' :,1ll ...111 pI (J

pOl lIOn of n'w,>tered votel::' \\ 110 go tll the polb III

pleellOll" of all kmd::, 1 hel e mtl) be ::,oll1rthlllg to
thai <IIgUlllent. too

\ et the healtlJ~ tuncll(lll:l1g 01 ctelllocldl~ Ie
qUJl es a tlllllOU' 01 \ ott'r" that I" H'pl e<;Plltc..ltl\e

I
I
1
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J
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I figured whate\ er lurks m the
hearts of men and women should
stay there I have enough to worry
dbout

Ramboed out
By Pat Paholshy

It Wd.'> pUl e c.'>caplsm And
tho!>e gllstel1l11g pectorals am't bad
to look al eIther I found It ImpoSSI-
ble to take the movIe serlou:>ly - It
\\ a~ :>uch a Idntas)' dnd that has Its
own value

I I emember spendmg a month 111
an English lit class on the musIc of
the Beatles We exmmned, dissect,
cd and extrapolated all sorts 01
meamngs from theIr lyriCS The
professor held them up as modern-
dd) prophets who po::.!>e::.sed thiS
ullique IOslght on the mcalllng of
Ide I was really gool! m thai cld.'>"
I extrdcted wondellul mes"age!>
110m theu songs

And years later, I listened to an
1I1tervlew With one of the Beatles,
\\ ho said they weren't mto deep
meamngs when the) were wntmg
lYriCS They wre only trymg to fore
c<lstlhe next trend 111 mU"lc dnd do
It t II ,>t So much fur' that

, -tf
/ /-

.- ~

r I'
j

\1.;) /

..,u,lgltIg Ill.., guIlt lot ~lllllig out the
\\ ..11111 ~\\ lt/l'l Jdlid .1 -l l'

Thel e hd\ e been ..,I""n c.1I I) mg
prole,>lcr,> 1m dnd dg,lItl'>l tll(' tllO\ Il'
1Il thl'> .II Pd del onhlJg to let lei '>
\\l' \e l'eCCI\ eel 1\1\ hi olh('1 III Id\\,
who lought III \'ll'IlIdJll, !>dld the
movl(' depl e""ed hUll

\\ ell, Imdgllle 1II) ~urpi I!>e\\ hCII
I lound my!>ell enJo) lIlg It Unclel
'>land thdt t1m 1'>not IllV kltld oj
movie I pretel mU..,lcdi", a good
drama or a hot love .'>torv and I m
\ 1Olentl) oppo~('(! to \ IOlcnce

And "!{d mbo, I'Il..,t Blood, Pal t
II I" one long ~ll elch 01 VIOlence
punetudted b\ Pl'llOdl<. Ill'edthlllg
"pell'> In 1.let, \\ <ltchlllg the 1ll0\ Ie
I" to UIICOI\!>l'lOu,>l)engage 111 1'>0
metlll:> C\ l't \ mu"e!e ten::.cd,
Iel,I\., ten!>ccl, I cidx

A \\ dlll1g su~pel\"lOn ot belle! I..,
lIot JU'>[ t,d h. hel e either It '> .1
must I medll the m<ln "lI1gle-hand
edly fIghts,\1I army nay, two dr
mle!> - dnl! \\ \Ii"> Cl\ el .1Ild O\l'1
And I Pdt 11ll' (hld.{'11 [)p.uted,
SCarcely fhnclwJ, bc<.au~e I krww
he was gomg to make It every tIme
Ho\\ ') Be<.au<;e the) 'I e talklJ1g
about a Rdll1bo P,lrt III

I say

JOIN US IN OUR GROSSE POINTE STORE FOR THE HOME
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1000 TO 11:30 A,M,

Discover all the beautiful Items you Will need for your first home
Benefit from the knowledge of our experienced consultants

who are orepared 10 share With you their knowledge and adVice on
home decoratll1q and deSign Also learn the latest thoughts

on selection and care of lmens, tableware cookware, cutlery and
kitchen gadget', Everything you Will need to know before VISiting our

Bridal Reglslry PicniCS for Honeymooners demonstration by
Peg W8tson at 11 30 a m For reservations call 8827000, exlenSlon 183

Wp wpICOn1( Ji'lfoo<;on <; Charqe C(lrd or Thp AmenCdn Express' Card

Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Fnday
Unlll 6 r m on Monday Tupsday Wedresday and Salurday

.Jacol)sons

The !>tram \\a!> too much dud I
u'<lcked I went to "ee . ){dmbo
Fll!>t Blood, Part II ..I gue!>" thdt
medns there was a Pdrt I, but I'm
not !>UII.' Thel e certall1l) \\ d!>II't
<lny\\ hel e near the pubhclt) thiS
!>econd movie has been gettlllg

Whatever I felt It was mv duty
as an obsel ver 01 events 'to ex-
pellence thiS phenomenon IIr!>t-
hand and not relv on the I umll1a
tlOn!> of other!> to make up my
mind Sound good') Actually, what
ledlly happened I'> my hll!>bdnd
\\dllted to '>1.'1.'It And ,,1I1ll' he dl
\\ dyi> goe" to the mOVie" I \\ <lnt to
see, 1 flgU1ed f,lIl IS lall

GOl11g 111, J hdcl ..111hlml'> 01 pre
conceIved 1I0t10Il'> dboul thl'>
movie 110\\ could ,111) one lIot be 1I1
tluenced by the l1'y pe') If!> been the
"uhJect 01 d 20/20 plogram thelc
hdve been counUt'..,,> llIdgdlmc <llltl
lIe\\ spapel article" and the edl-
tonal cartooOlsts ha ve been ha YlI1g
Ihem'>elvp", <l gl dl](! tllne \\ Ith dll
hlll(b 01 I~alllbo take ntls

The Vletndm vet!> don't like It
P<;ycho!oglsts don't like It One an-
noull<.er "dld thaI the mOVie, Writ-
ten b) Slallone, \\ a'> hI" \\ ay of as-

-,

Show and tell
T\\o Fdrm.., Juve11lll'''' arp be

heved to have npped the ,>crpen off
a \\ mdow of the Farms elty <;upply
hou"p and ..,to)pn a port.lble radiO
Id..,t \\e('k, ,Icl'ordlllg to pollce Ie
POlt<; WllIw..,,>e,> "aId lhe ho~ ~
bOd'>ted lat{'r of entenng the hlJlicl
Illg and tdklllg the radIO Pohcp are
IIlve<;l1gallllg the mCldf'nt

and seats manufactured before
Jan 1 1981, are 1I0t dcceptable for
u~e dunng take off and landmg
Moreover, ve"l and hm ne!>s-type
chIld re')tramts mdnufactured
before Feb 26, 1985, dre not ap
proved fOJ u"e 111 allcrdft 1

The FA<\'s actlOn doe!> more than
melel) Improve child s<ifety 111 the
air It dl..,o en<.ourages famllle:> 10
use child !><l!dy seats durmg all
phases of a jOUrl1E'y Parents can
u!>e the sea Is on the \\ a) to the a II'
port. dunng the fhght Itself. and on
lhe dnve to the fmdl de!>tmatlOn,
\\ lth the dllid I em,lll1l11g 111 the ..,edt
the entire tllne

J can't empha<;lze enough hO\\
Important It IS to en<.our.lge the u::.e
of the..,e sdfety '>edt" l\10re than 600
"mall chIldren die 111 dUtO crashe')
each year ,lI1d many of the'>e fatah
tIC<;could be prevented I[ parent'>
u'>erl safet) seats 'behe\ e parents
\\ III be fIlore hkcl) lo u..,(' the!>e
..,{'dt..,on the ground now that the
de\ I('e" (,dll be u<;cc!more eaSIly m
the dlr

l'drent" '>hould be ,1\\ are, ho\\-
('\ 1.'1' thdt <lllhollgh <it lea"l 16 md
Jar dlrllllcs ahpad) prlmlt the u,>p
of t1w::.e ~a!('ty :-edts, thev are not
reqUIred 10 do <;0 Unllllecenl1v
'>ome ,llrlllle" \\ oul<l not a 110'\\
pdrcnts to Il'>e dny se,lh, large!)
hecau!>e Fedcrdl reguldtlon'> \\ere
'>0 cumbrr"ornp that all per<;onncl
cOlllrl not he '>Ule \\h1<.h ..,eat') \\('Il'
d( <.epterl for alr u~e ,ltld \\ hleh
\\ere not But no\\ II \\ III be ca..,ler
for the alrhne'> to ld('ntlf)' chrld
..,('dl'> approved by the FAA WIth
thl<; '>lmphflE>d polley \\C .Ire en
louragmg more all' carner'> to per
Iml pa..,..,engel.., to u..,e .Icceplable
(hlld "afet\ ..,eab In the medn
tllnc p3roi"ltg r1:u,,:nl!'g 10 u~e a
(hrld <;afp!\ ..,eat .,hould check \\ Ith
t!IP .mhnr b('[ol'{' llldklllg Ir,l"d
,1Ir.l11g('llwnh

pleventlves agalllst Pdt tlluldl
type!> 01 L<lnCel, hut a bo pt 0\ Ide"
gUidelllle" tor maxImum dlCt,lI Y
pi otectJOn NumeJ'ou" dlall" .IIe
IIH:luded togelher \\Ith the lOll' oj
Vltdllllll.., 111 the dll'! ,llld \\Ullllllg'>
on addlll\l''>

In thl'> "UI Vl'\ 01 \\ hdt and ho\\
nlllLh 01 \\hdl \\l' put wtn OUI
tJOdll'''' detet mlnc!> OUI dldnLe!> 01
gellwg ldnlel the Lon,>ulllpllOn 01
dlLoholl!> lOIJ'"deled

The good lIe\\ '>I" that 1\\ 0 dllllk '>
d dd) I!>not h.lt mlul and d \ Oll
aVOId dnnklllg and smoklll~ at'thl'
..,dme tlOW and !0110\\ good nutll-
tlOn gUldehlw!>, ) au "hould be able
to IItl ) OUI gld..,'> to ' I'Llldlrn ' \ to
IIle I and ,>tlll be dl oUlld d Jong tllm'
to l'lljO) It

Clgdl cUes .II e not dedlt \\ Itll !>o
kmdh - Dr Bo!>('nbdum a'>!>erl'>
tlldt ' \~henevel ) ou lI~ht up d
Clg,lJ etle ) ou al e Illvltmg C,l\lC'el
mto your hie The Department ot
Health dnd Human Service!> Lon
cllr!> 'Cigarette smokmg I!> the
m,IJor !>lngle cause 01 dedth lJ om
Cdllcer III the Ulllted St.1te" It I..,
the lllo"t deddly 101m oj IIIug de
pendence .,

A contro\ er:>lal :>ubjel'! I'>
second hand smoke, the "moke un
avoldabl) Illhaled b) non :>mokl'l!>
\\ hen they dre m d loom \\ Ith tIlO"e
\\ ho do 'rhe \\01 d I" that thel e I!>no
vdlld eVidence thdt hedlthv ddult
non!>lIlOhelS die hdllllCd b\
other!>' !>mohe

We hdve control over our dlel'>
alld OUI smokmg and dlrnkrng
habit!>, but \\hat about the II"k'> m
our environment I

In the \\ orkel!>' ongowg bdtlJe
agams d!>"ault by cancer rnvddel!>
of the \\ orkpldce, the) la<.e an ene
my m one or more 01 11\e dlflcrent
gUlse:> du!>t, llbel'>, metab,
d1emlcals <lnd ladldtlOlI The)
ma \ \\ ork dlone or rn concet t at ten
enhancmg caLll olhel!>' evil paten
tlal

[)I I{o"enbJum pom!:' out that
thl!> IS a problem 01 totdl concel n
for mdlvlduab, unIOn,> bu!>rnes..,
and Industrv, sClentlllc dnd <lca
demlc commumtle!> and for
governments

Allother ..,ubJed of UlllL'eln on
\\ hat l'du:>e.., CdllCt'l I'> the pdrt
"tIe"'!> play,>

ThiS duthor belIevl'~ Hldt de"plte
the notion thdt Stl es!> Cdu"e!>
Cdllcer, or thel e I!>a caneel prone
pel sonallty palteln, the P\ Idenle I::'
oven\ helmmg Ihat It IS the chOIce
we m<lke and the abusl ve Ihmg" \\ e
do to our ho(he!> thdt Me realh the
behavlOl al cau!>e'> 01 <.ancer .

Iy approved for use only the dutO-
mobiles were acceptable for use In
aIrcraft, mcludmg air carriers and
general aViatIOn Thl!> decI!>lon
tnpled the number of satet) seats
thdt mdY he u::.ed aboal d dlrcrdlt

An) :>eat produced aller Jdn 1
19H1, IS acceptdble Jor u!>e In flight
d:> well d:> all the hlgh\\ ay:> If It
bear" the Idbel, "Thl!> elllid fl"
slramt system conforms to all ap
phcable federal motor vehicle safe
t) standard:>" Se<lt!> produ<.ed
after Feb 26, 198,}, must carn the
addItIOnal ldbel, ' Thl!> re<;traint I'>
cerllfled for u')e 111 motor vehlelp,>
,me! aircraft (Unlabelpd ,>Pdl'>

of medlcme, Mount Zion llo!>plt.ll
.lnd Medlcdl Cenler, LhIeI oj Onco
logy, French Ilo"plt.ll and 1\IedH..dl
Centel, Sail FI anCI!>LO,'llld duthor
at 10 olhel book'> on cancel, piP
"ellb the the..,ls thdt edncel pre\ PIl
tlOn Ii>a ..,l'l Ie:> ot !>everdl PO:>ltl\e
actIOn"

lie Lontend'> thdt II eVI.'lj pel ,>on
adopted d pI udent Ide'>l\ Ie, \\ e
\\ ould beglll leduLing the toll 01
CdnLel' tom 01 I ow, II not todd \
'J he"e IllLlude pnmary pI eventHlIl
oj db!>tmeuLe from tObdlCO dnd dd
herence to propel diet

vldel I cdticI::. \\ 1111JC ~ j l,-vUl "6' ,!
by the a,,!>el tlOn thdl cancer J!>not
<In mevltable pal t 01 agmg

The book !>ummariLeS the Idte!>t
Il110rmatIOn on the VdrlOU,>facto! '>
known or believed to eduse cancer
lJegll101ng \\lth a dl!>cu!>slOnof what
Cancel' I:', how 11 develop!> dnd It:,
plobable causes The sueceedll1g
<.hapten, are on cancer-related
components and explall1 the risk
factors and make "peclflc reeom
mendalion" lor preventIOn

The sources of mformatlOn are
the late"t Jmdlngs on cancel' re-
ported In medical Journals and at
medical conference"

The risk of lung cancel by those
who smoke cIgarette!> IS generdlly
known Whdt may not be so well-
publICized IS that the risk mcreases
With the number of cigarette!>
!>moked per d3y Somellmes
smokel" WIll ratlOnallle that thel e
I:> a genetic factor Il1volved It IS
true that those With little genetic
"u!>ceptabJilty can Withstand more
environmental cancer-causmg
agents than !>omeone WIth a
greater genetic susceptabillty But
the !'Isk can be lessened by foIlO\\-
Ing a hfestyle recommended tor
cancer preventIOn In other word!>,
one who takes the view that
"Cancer runs iii the famlly and no
matter \\ hat I do, It'S not gomg to
help" IS wrong It I!>a defeatl"t alti-
tude.

For many years, readers have
been alerted to the connectIOn bet-
\\een the loods we eat and the de-
velopment 01 cancer A chapter
"NutritIOn and Cancer Preven-
tIOn" IS an exhaustive survev of
how certam food!> can help to 'pre
vent !>peclflc form" of cancel'

For Instance, It was found thdt
con"umptlOn of dark green, ledt)
vegetable!> nch III bet<l cat otene I'"
lowe!>t In those people who !>ub~e
quently developed Cdncer 01 the
lung

The chapler IS qUIte del'alled H
not only goe!> mto depth on ho\\ and
why certam foods seem to acl a:'

new onI) 1 If '
VVhat .1

B) I'at Rous<;cau
«'all For :'Jill" }{Icel '>llr"t and fabulou,> km( collpc

tlOn at Mana Dmon II Kerdle,al It"; de:'lgned for sophl'>
l\lated taste There'> d lTlUltl colored mohaIr and \\001 kl1lt
coat bound \\ Ith d.lrh. ra:,pherr) You can ::.eke! a r<l"pbell y
hl1lt elre'),> to go \\ Ilh II lor a stunnmg ensemble A gl'd\ knIt
h,lttle Jacket top!> d gr<ly pleated skIrt Another two piece'
,>tyle combll1e'> d grd) and \\hlte top With a pledted ..,hlrt
The one piece hmt dre".., can be belled hIgh or 10\\ ,I'" ) Oll de-
ude Bp ,>ure to ~ce the collectIOn now

•I'p,,,on,ll1/co CI111,>tma,>Album'> S,lVe
IOCtn olf thru Sept(,l11twr \~Ith free lInprrnlpd
I durn .Hldfl''''''' on ell\ ('lop<''> .It "'Jed')on,> ot
Paper, IIi Kerche\dl

•
WILD WINGS Jlht 1(,('Pl\l'd ,>e\('1\ old
:\1a '>011dec()v~. CI)'(',1 JllOO The\ re 111 Ollglll,d con(htlOn
priced under $100 <11t Kprchcv,1l.~IAlCdte \\ arid E\l'nh on ,I hd 1)(1\
globe Th(' 1,('dgUP ",1101111<1'>d good '>()('(.
lIOn III many ..,1/('''' ,md.1 \\Ide pi 1(1' rdllgl' ik!.MQutPI,M

n KNch('val ) -7
~) (i;Jfi, •~ Cr/ueoo/ Emllv ,hl'>t Emily f.lll ["..,hlon,>

<- - (/ Ild\{' arrr\ ('(1 ('oordmdtp '>kll I'>
bId IN.., panh O!lIU"'P'".Ind ..,ldrH',> ~oh(h and prrnt" III
purple fuch"ld, cr('am teal, red and hlack IH Kercheval
III th(' lohby of the ('010n1<l1FNI('ral BlIllol11g

•Ve~ts are In fashIOn ,md Bayberrv ffIlI Cla~<;!c..,
have wool kmt v('st'> 111 ')ohd<; and pattern'> The c'llor') ar('
Ju~t great Byford ~hetl,lI1d \\ 001 ,1.'..,1'>come v.lth crev.
necks and V necks also In splendId color~ at 115 Kerchevdl

By Elizabeth Hanford Dole
Senetary of TranSpOl'tatioll
Because the safety of our chil-

dren has long been one of my hIgh
est prlOntles, I have urged parent!>
to use chIld auto safety seats \\hen
youngslers are In the car ='JO\\ I
am happ) to report that It I!>much
easier to use the same !>afety seats
aboard aircraft as well, mah.lllg
safe famIly travel more convenIent
than ever 'before

In }<'ebluary, the Federal A'la-
tlon AdminIstratIOn lFAA) an
nounced that approxlmatel) SIX
mJlhon chIld safet) sea t" pre\ IOU!>

Thking child safety seats on airlines

By Marian Trainor
Among the othel accompll~h

ments of hIS adn)lm~tratlon, Pre~1
dent Reagan will be remembered
for hiS optimIsm At a pomt when
the nation was struggling \\ Ith in-
flation, high taxe!> and little gl owth
m mdustry, PresIdent Beagan
made good the ploml!>es of hl!>
campaIgn to stimulate the econo-
my, lower taAes and to rem In mila
tlOn, thus provmg wrong the perm
CIOUSpurveyors of gloom

Sweepmg away the clouds of
doubt Reagan went nght on shm
IIlg the light of optlml!>m on every
dark, dreary predictIOn that what
he was suggest 109 \\as an Impos:>l-
ble dream Because 01 hiS determl
nation and faith 10 the American
people, the mghtmare that en
veloped the nation 10 doubt and 10
deCISIOn became the Imposslble
dream come true

ThIS WIll to V. III IS apparent m hl~
personal life also Witness hiS de
termmatlOn and absolute beliel
that he would not only survive an
assassmatiOn attempt and the m
vasion of cancer, but would return
to hIS duties as hale and hearty a!>
before the mishaps

The lesson that It IS better to look
at the light than cry In the dark IS
one that the people of thiS country
have taken to heart and adopted as
their own, particularly hIS attitude
toward the phy!>lcal setbacks 10 hiS
career

Those who have heSitated to seek
tor suspected cancer sIgns have
been bolstered by the presIdent's
courage and encouraged by the
news that because he opted for sur-
gery early 10 the stages of hiS can
cer, the results were good

There has been some dISCUSSIOn
that the media was too invaSive In
covermg the presIdent's operation
However, because the public was
!>osharply alerted to the good re-
sults that are possIble If early help
IS sought when cancer IS suspected,
people, who might have not gone to
a cancer cllmc before, are seekmg
adVIce on suspected !>Igns of
cancer

The aftermath of It alliS peace of
mind for those who have no reason
to worry and early help for those
who mIght have waited too Jong

HaVing been alerted to the need
to seek help at the fll st sign of early
cancer, there IS still another pre
caution that we are adVIsed to fol.
low, that IS the adoptIOn 01 cancer
prevention hfe habits

In hiS book, "C..ln You Pre,ent
Cancer" ,Mosby Press) Erne"t Ii
Ro!>enbaum, M D , associate clllef

Pritne Time for senior citizens

t-

\,
\
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There are 600 exhibits 10 the
aquarRlrn. WNch has a total capa-
cIty 0["32,000 gallons of water The
oldest aquanum reSidents, datmg
back to 1955, are Spotted and Short
Nose Gars (large predatory fish)
Also lOcluded are more than 5,000
lIve fish from fresh and salt water
and exotic fish, such as piranha

AquarIUm hours are 10 a.m to 5
pm dally, mcludlllg hohdays Ad-
miSSIOnIS free

For more InfOrmatIOn, call 267-
7159

Mamtenance OrganIzatIon, part of
BCBSM's statewide HMO network

He received hIS master's and
bachelor's degrees In business ad-
mmlstratlOn from the Umverslty of
DetrOIt

HIS memberships mclude the
Economic Club of DetrOit, the
MIchigan State Chamber of Com-
merce, the Detroit Rotary Club and
the DetrOIt Athletic Club

He and hiS wife, Roberta, have
three chIldren

Jea nnie Johnson Photo by Tom Greenwood

!>hesaId "It's absolutely fascinal-
mg ClVIhzatlOn IS so much older
there It would be fantastic to find
eVidence of another culture of long
.ago But nght now I'll stick WIth
my mastodon," ,

Belle Isle's Summer Fun Festi-
val contmues WIth the celebrqtlOn
of the Island Aquarium's 81St an-
IlIversary, Saturday Aug 17

BUIll for $1,600 the aquanum
opened Aug 18, 190-1,dnd IS the
oldest fresh \\ ateI' aquanum III the
natIOn The aquarium IS the lal>t
buildmg from the ongmal Belle
Isle Zoo, which \\ as torn do\\ n dur-
109 and after \VOIld Wdl II

On Jul:- 2, 1955, the aqudl !llln
was reopened to the public fall 0\\ -
mg a penod of renovatIOn

shoulders
Jeanme Jol1l1l>onh<l~ no Iegl etl>

about spendmg hel '>ummer dlg-
gmg III the dllt In fdct, !>he'd
volunteer 10 do It dgdll1 ' I d lIke to
work on a dig III Europe or Afnca, ,

Belle Isle aquarium is 81 years old

Donald G, Puscas

Pus cas named Blue Cross president
Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent ShIeld of lVlIchlgan, John C Mc

Donald G Puscas has been named Cabe, chaIrman and chief execu-
preSident of Blue Cross and Blue tlve offIcer of the corporatlOll,

announced
Puscas had been senIor execu-

tive vICe pre"lelenl at BCBSl\I
Before JOlllmg the corporatlon 111

1966, he was a fmanclal anal)- st
With the Ford Motor Company

Puscas ISalso preSident of Dlver-
sltec, a wholly-o\\ ned subSidiary of
BCBSM, and chairman of the
board of Greater Flmt Health

SIlting
"Dlggmg may give people the

\1 rang Idea," Johnson said, WIth a
l>lmle "All the work is done very
slowly, delIberately and carefully
With !>mall trowels We work 10
::.mall, roped-off sectIOns It's Im-
portant to keep the SIdes and floor
of the excavatIOn level EverythIng
I!>looked at and Inspected

"Large areas of dIrt, where we
I'eallv don't thmk much Will be
louncl, IS still slowly !>Ifled for any-
thlllg Important Every level I"
analyzed" ,

And by level, John"on Isn't refer
11I1gto feet of dirt As lIttle as four
IlIche!> of edrth can cover thou-
::.and!>of years of geological hl!>-
tor) And what was MIChigan hke
12,000 years ago'?

"Well, much of It was lIke what
the Upper Pemnsula IS today,"
Johnson saId "We found thousands
of l<lckDill£' cones whIch onlv sur-
vI\;e III 'colder clImates Although
l\ltchlgan was on the tall end of a
gldclal penod, we don't thmk they
\1 ere brought down by the Ice It
appears MIchIgan was much colder
thIS far !>outh The cones can !>llil
be found up north, but not here
nO\\ It'!> too warm

"There were lots of trees and
bu"hy vegetatIOn There was also a
nver runnIng through the area of
the excavatIOn, although It'S gone
now We don't know how thIS mas-
lodon died But we do know It was
d young ammal, perhaps the eqUI-
valent of a teen-agel' We're not
sure If we'll ever fmd all of the
bones, smce It hes at the bottom of
a hill and the rest may have been
\\ashed away by water, or perhaps
larned away by other animab "

That might have been a pretty
fOl'mldlble task smce the anImal
stood about 12 feet tall at the

B) Tom Greenwood
When l>tudents wnte the tradl-

tIOnaI "\\ ha t I did on my summer
vdcdtlOn' l>tory at Defer School
thl" September, fourth-grade tea-
cher JeanlHe Johnson lmght be
.Iole to pen the be!>t l>tory m her
c1,I~l>

John::.on, \\ ho grew up on De
tl Olt ::.eal>t ,>Ide,spent the l>ummer
dlggmg for the <;keletal remams of
d mal>todon that dIed 12,000 year!>
dgo III northern Oakland County

The !>kl'1eton\1 as discovered 111
HI,melon Township, near Pille
Knob, III :'\ovembel 1977,' !>dld
,Johll~on A fdl mer IIdl>dlggmg d
pond on hi!> property and tl'.O
1 l \ edr old bo) s pidylllg 111 the ex
l d\ .It1011 discovered the l>kullof the
Illdl>todon The Cranbrook InstItute
01 SClCnce Oakland Commulllt)
College dnd Wayne Stdte Umversl
tv .III becdme II1terel>tedm the dig
! n-.. ~.:.l::C'~":.Uy ~tt('nch!'g \~JlY'lP (fir
m) mdl>ter s degree 111 sCience and
hedrd dbout It I volunteered !'Ight
a\1 a\

Any romantic notIOns J ohnl>on
hdrbored dbout becommg anothel
Indldnd Jone!> !>oonvdmshed once
on the Job 1\lost days began early
and often la!>ted \1 ell II1tothe even-
Illg There were no amemtles smce
the dig \1 a!>located 111 the middle of
d field

I often l>pent hour!> lo pond
\1 .Iter f!lled \\ Ith leeches, or spent
the da) carryll1g mud-filled
bucket!> up a hili to the sifter,"
Johnson said "But I found the
\Iork exhllarat10g I had the honor
of fmdll1g the first bone of the sum
mer It was a piece of the masto-
don'!> I'lb and It was perhaps four
lOchcl>10CIrcumference and SIXlo-
ches long It looked Just hke a pIece
of old, rottmg wood"

Thl!>ISthe thIrd year of the exca-
vatIOn, but the first year lor John-
son There may not be a dig next
year sll1ce the professor m charge
ma) be out of the country

An additional bonus to the exca-
vatIOn has been the discovery 01
prOjectIle polOts at the location

, PrOjectile pomts are crude tools
ul>ed by IndIans to cut, chop and
!>klO ammals," Johnson said

The) 'I e not necessanly anow- or
::-pearheads Becaul>e of thIS dls-
co\ery, the !>Itehas been recogmz-
ed as a protected site by the Michi-
gan Archaeological SocIety The
tools were found at a higher level,
meamng they're younger than the
ammal bones

"The sIte began as a paleontolo
glcal dIg concerned With bIOlogICal
hfe other than human Now, It'S
also an archaeologIcal site as well.
\Ve dIscovered the mandible of an
dllCLent moose It's qUIte excitIng
because thiS moose I!> dIfferent
Irom the moose we know today It
\\ ciS either a different species of
dl1lmal 01' one that ISext10ct It too
\\ as on a hIgher level, and I!>per-
hap" II 000years old Both the ma!>-
lodon and moose bones were car-
bon-dated for age"

Other duties performed by the
Deler teacher mcIuded dlggmg and

Stalking the elusive, mighty mastodon

• • •

All Bicycles,
Assembled, Adjusted

and reacy to
RIDE!

• • • • • • •Pork ~hops
Krakus

Center Cut

Whole - Cut and Wrapped Free

New York Strip
Round Steak . . . . . .

Galli's ltfeothaus
885;7290 9.6 Mon. thru Sat.

119005MACK 1 Blk. S. of Morass I

Fresh Made - Italian, Hot, Polish, Hungarian

All Sausage . . . . . . . S12L?
FREEZER ORDERS

Hind Quarters .. sl~.s Side sl.~5

ON HUNDREDS OF DISCOUNTED
MODELS. COLORS AND SELECTED ACCESSORIES

Polish Hams Sl~?

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9-4

(~i:OUND CHUCK .. Sl~pJ

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK • GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 886.1968

across from Farmer Jacks

*10, 12, 15 Speeds
*Single Speeds
*Exercise Bicycles
*Back to School Accessories

I I I! I:, I

i 1 ! j I I j j !

J'~f) -tt!:i 2~~~
!~~OW THROUGH AUGUST 31, 1985
~~ _..,..... ..
'f'..!:J ....... ~

Panasonic~
'PElJCiEOT

SAVE
5%-40%
,

CHAPTER SEVEN
BANKRUPTCY LIQUIDATION SALE OF

GALLERY
AI« CENTER

18831 West 12 Mile Road
Lathrup Village

82-06352-B
(Between Evergreen and Southfield)

ThIS bemg the opportunity of a lifetIme to acqUIre art of numerous
renowned artists such as Nieman, Rubin, Hlbel, Toblasse Secun-
da, Schomberg, Braque, 51mban Vasa rely, Agam MaxV:ell Erte
etc ' "

RETAIL VALUE $325,000

OVER 2000 POSTERS PRICED FROM $100
ORIGINAL FRAMED OIL PAINTINGS FROM '$1.00

The entire Inventory has been marked to cost and below auth d
b th H

' ' onze
y e onorable George tJraCiy anCi lrustee George 0 Dakmak

SALE BEGINS AUGUST 16, 17, 18
11:00 a.m. · 8:00 p.m.

C/ISI1 Uf\JLY
AU_ S!\! ~S FINAL

NO EXCH/\NGf-S OR REFUNDS
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Weight loss class
Registered dietitians at Saratoga

Commumty Hospital will conduct
an eight-week course, "Why
Weight? ," on Wednesdays, Sept 4,
11, 18, 25 and Oct 2, 9, 16 and 23,
from 7 p m to 8: 30 p m

For mOle mformatlon, call 245-
1450 Pre-registration IS reqUired
The hospital IS located at 15000
GratIOt

vlved by her daughter, LOIS B.
Trost, son Talbott Barnard. six
step-children, a Sister, Marguerite
Smith, and five grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Chas Verheyden, Inc
Cremation was at Forest Lawn.

Margaret Schmidt
No servIces for MISS SChmidt

were held, She died Tuesday,Aug
7, 111 Independence Village, Frank-
enmuth, MlCh

MISS Schmidt was a teacher in
the Grosse Pomte school system
for more than 30 years, havlOg
taught at Mason, Parcells,
Monteith and Pierce schools

She graduated from Iowa State
College of Teachers and also ob-
tamed hpr master's degree from
Columbia Umverslty She was a
volunteer at Bon Secours HospItal
after her retirement 10 1977, and
wa!>an ardent member of the AIII-
mal Anti-Cruelty Assoclatton

~.11S:-" SchmIdt IS ~~!,Hp'~n hy ~
nephew, ChrIstopher Schmidt

MemOrIal contnbutlons may be
made to the Ammal Anti-Cruelty
ASSOCiatIOn

Inurnment was at Mount
Clemens

Violet L. DeVer
SerVIces for Mrs DeVer, 88, of

Lexmgton Road, were held Wed-
nesday, Aug 14, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

She died Aug 12 111 Bon Secours
HospItal

Born In Detroit, she IS survived
by two daughters, Beverly Todd
and Jeanne A DeVer, five grand-
children, and three greatgrand.
children She was predeceased by a
l>on,Forbes K DeVer

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Angie O. Brostean
Services for Mrs Brostean, 79, of

Wayburn Road, WIll be held at 10
a m today at the Verheyden Fune-
ral Home

She died Aug 11 In Bon Secours
Hospital

Born m LOUIn,Miss, she is sur-
Vived by her husband, John, one
sister, and one brother

Interment will be at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

YOUR CHOICE
CHECK ONE

o FREE
2nd Set of Photos

OR

o FREE
Photo Album

'wlth any color pnnt roll you bnng
us for developing and pnntlng -

110 - 126 - DISC - 135
NO Limit to Number of Rolls

N01 Vaild wfany artler orler

JEWELL PH010
27887 HARPER ~
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI

HOURS: ();
Mon -Thurs 10-6"30
Fn 10.8
Sdl 104

Exp 93085

Obituaries

Ical !>oclety and The Westernerl>
1\11' Mdlcolm IS surVived by hiS

wile, Joyce, three daughtel'l>. Ruth
I\Iagee, Joan Carr dnd Ann M.1I-
calm. and two grandchildren

I\lemonal contllbutlOnl> may be
mdde to 1'1 Imty ChUich, 845 Chest-
nut St , El>conchdo, ('dill 92025 tor
the Hubbell Fountall1 Fund

1\11' Mdlcolm's al>hel> will be
~cdttered at l>ea

Eleanor M. Peacock
SerVlcel> lor Mrl> Pedcock, 81, ot

CadIeux Road, WII! be held Satur-
day, Aug 17, at Grol>!>e Pomte
Memonal Church

She died Aug 9 III H<1rpel 1I0!>Plt-
al

Mrs Peacock was vice preSident
of the Arthur.J Peacock Co of De-
trOIt She WdSd 35-year member of
the Women's GUlid of Memonal
Church She was also a member of
the DetrOIt Ydcht Club and the Sea
Gulls She was formerly part owner
of the Plaid Corner, a dress shop at
Marvland and I\1dck She WdSa re!>l-
dent of the Park fOI 46 years

Mr!> Peacock II, l>urvlved by her
husband, Arthur J , and" two
daughters, Sandra Tdylor and Sheri
L Kelschner

Memorl<11 contnbutlOn~ may be
mdde to the Michigan Cancer Faun
d.ltlOn

Cremation Willbe at White Chapel
Cemetery

Norma B. Vanleuven
There was a fdmlly gathering

Aug 4 111 memory of !\ir!> Van-
Leuven, 74, of Pemberton Road

She died .July 22 at Cottage Hos-
pItal

Mrl> VanLeuven was bOIn III De
trOit She wa~ preceded III death by
her hUl>band Carl dnd l>he l~ l>ur-

Irvin L. Malcolm
MemOrial services for Mr Mal-

colm, 70, formerly of the Pomte,
lately of Escondido, Calif, will be
held tomorrow m Escondido at
Trtmty Episcopal Church

Born In Wilmington, Del, he was
a graduate of the Umverslty of
Delaware and spend three years In
Madras, India, With the Socony
Vacuum Oll ('0 He \\al> a veteran
of the U S Army dnd l>pent three
:veal's durlllg World Wdr II In the
European theater

Ml' Malcolm retired 111 1975 as
employee relatIOn!> director of the
J L Hudl>on Co dnd <1lsoedlned a
mal>ter'!>degree from Wa)'ne State
Umverslty After hll> retirement
he moved to El>condldo \\ here he
tdught 1)u~lllel>~rclated COUlI,Cl>at
NatIOnal Ul1Iverl>lty and at Mll'd
COl>ta. LaVerne and Palomar col-
lege~ lie wal>a lounder 01 the San
Pa~qual BattlefIeld Museum. dnd
\\:lS ~ct:'. c:n the E~cond'd() I-h~tcw

MICHIGAN LOTTERY

PLAYING .10
SHOULD BE FUN. WITH

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING,
WE'VE MADE IT EASY,
UNCOMPLICATED AND

HASSEL FREE

. K1~p PARKCREST '0

~

' u PARTY ~ i
IN ~ ~
~et STORE ~ ~ ~

t'::i Q ~.nJA Parkcresl MOlel
lL *~--../~f"~ Harper.

____ p 194

19958 HARPER • HARPER WOODS 777-8570
~~ ..~r~' !r~~~~~~~~;IiJ'~

I.~~~~~~~./:; H .'6
~ .'0," Ho.,,' Mon~~.~~~~~.~~~~,o~nthe hill ':way

Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday ..

'" U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONLESS WHOLE LOINORRIB
BONELESS BEEF CHICKEN LAMB $

~ CHUCK STEAK STEW BREAST CHOPS 4~I
.. OR $

'~'4IROAST 4I$199~ 149 RACK '~, $169 La. ~< La. OF $38•
I I~ NO BACK LAMB La.-

~ 'LB. ATTACHED ~~

CHICKEN CRABMEAT CHEESE PLAIN I

\ BREAST SALAD $295 WAFERS
Stuffedwith Broccoli LB. 990 ~
ch ••Se-i"99co" $31pP I. ,~: 40," IIOX £1

~~- QR~;hN MICHIGAN ~-~."CHIGAN SEEDLESS, i
HEAD PASCAL REDOR 8IIEEII ~

) BEANS_ LETTUCE 1CELERY GRAPES '.
\49~& ~59Q 59Q I~ 89~ ;
\ ~ """"'>" HEAD V

Now Available Perrier with lemon, lime an orange
• Dail UPS PIC~'Up, We res!rve Ihe righI 10 ',mlt quantIties Prices In effect through AUQust 20, 1985

I ~.~~~~~~. "'f,-~~~~~

Free handbook
The job market Il>be-

commg more complex
with the mtroductlOn of
ne\" techniques and
mal-mnpry, and new
jobs to . III the needs of
growing businesses To
decipher the job mar-
ket, a free Handbook of
Trade and Techmcal
Careers and Trammg I!>
now available

The handbook lists
more than 100careers,
rangmg from computer
l>erV1Cetechmclan to
electrOniCs specialist to
X-ray techmclan

More than 850 ac-
credited postsecondary
career schools are
lIsted In the handbook,
with their addresses
and phone numberl>

For d copy, wnte to
NATTS, Dept MS,2251
Wisconsin Avenue, NW,
Wa!>hmgton. 0 C 20007

SEA BREEZE
FACIAL SCRUB

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EEOC
observes
20 years

The U S Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity
CommISSIon, establish-
ed by the CiVil Rlghtl>
Act of 1964, opened It!>
doors to the public III
1965and IS now observ-
109 ItS 20th anmvel'-
!>ary

EEOC IS I'e~ponslble
tor enforCing Title VII
of the CIVil Rights Act
of 1964,\\ hleh prohibits
employment dlscnml-
ndtlOn ba~ed on race,
colo!', religIOn, l>ex or
n<1tIonalonglll, the Age
DIl>cnmma tlOn Act at
1967 and the I<:qu<11
Pay Act at 1963

Indlvlduab who be-
lieve they have been
subjected to unlawful
pmploympnt dl<;Cl'lml-

nahon can f lIe a charge
or complalfit WIth the
DetrOIt DIstnct office
01 the Equal Employ-
ment Opportul1lty Com-
ml!>SlOnlocdted on the
15th flool' of the Patnck
V McNamara Build
lng, 477 Michigan
Avenue, DetrOIt, 48226,
Monday through Fn-
day between 8 30 a m
and 5 p m

Further lllformatlOn
IS available by calling
226-7636

MISSCWR@I:
SHAMPOO FORMULA CREME FORMULA
r~ ~ MlssClalrol •.3;~~::~~'~

REG SPECIAL
PRICE PRICE

LONG JOHN $229
COFFEE CAKE . . .$2.89
30 oz. COLONIAL $483
LAYER CAKE. , . ... .$5.69

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

\
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Counseling on heanng aIds, the
use of ear protectIOn lor patlents
employed m nOIsy enVIronments,
dnd recommendatIOns for com-
mUnlcatlon equipment other than
hearmg aIds Will be prOVided to
patlents

The heanng test procedure~ are
aVailable lor everyone from In-
fants through senIOr cItIzens Ap-
pOIntments last approXimately 15
mInutes and can be made by call-
109 343-3165 Monday through Fr:-
day _-~9- physlclan's referral IS
needed

Many Insurance programs coyer
the~e ~ervlc(,s, mcludmg
l\ledlCare

Benson'"
OPTICAl

RESALE SHOP
SUMMER SPECIAL

GET AN ARTICLE FREE after pur-
chase of $5.00 or more (from articles
already marked 1/2 pflce)
GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Annex in the rear 17150 MAUMEE
1-block from Jefferson, open 10 a.m.
to 3 Wednesday and 7 to 9 Thursday
evenings 882-9755 or 881-9412

824.8160
• ( 1//, r II/J/II/, , 1/1 'If/~II' / ,,!,,n 'Inri I )Fi ", J.(mllull.! !>i/", "I, (,rl/l

\J) "h( r l -.( Iln r 1ppll

Hut thl'>O[f( I I'" [lot ju ...t for \'011 It" tOl ilnyOlll' 'tOIll hll ...bCllld

\\ Ifl' !,,\T('nl ( hilrl ) rWlld ( OlnP

to IklhOIl Opt I( "I fJO\\ lhl oll~h
1.1hor I l"y \....k (1111optl( I"n for
<111111(' rld"i\.., '\l1d rll...( over hO\I
two (<Ill ...( C' " ... ( tw"plv ,I ... OIl(

18650 MACK AVE

St John Ho~pltal announces the
avallablhty of complete hearIng
te~llllg and counsellllg ..,ervlces of
fel ed to both mpatlents and outpa
tlents who leel they have an ear or
hearmg problem

An audIOlogist Will momtor and
assess such problems as hearIng
lo~s caused by ear 1OfectlOns, ag
mg, exposure to certam drugs or
dlzzmcss The audIOlogist also
gives adVice to patients \\ Ith Im-
patred hedrIng, about u~eful reha-
blhtatlve procedures

Children Will be tested and rec-
ommendatlOns ma) be adVIsed for
school placement dnd/or speCIal
educatIOn servIces tl they are
rreeded

81. John offers audiology service

885-8839
P S Br og Your Lamp for

('"sroo, F rt ng

II you belle\ e UIl' rules proposed
by the pI e~ldent WIll be adopted,
you may want to conSIder estab-
It~hmg a C1llford or Spousal Re-
mdmder Tru~t befO!e the end of
thiS year Income shlftmg trusts
set up before then WIll be allowed to
~urvlve the II term under propoc;ed
[ule~

II you plan to set up an Income
shifting tI u..,t before 1986 or If you
are th1Ok1Og about gIVIng your
chIld a gIft to ~tart a college fund,
thel e are ~ome other changes pro-
posed that you should know about
The next tax brackets proposed by
Ihe tax reform package put every
taxpayer 10 the 15 percent, 25 per-
cent or 35 percent tax bracket

A parent currently III the top
bracket of 50 percent would lose 15

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

The auditOrium of Parcells
Middle School was the place
to be last week as 32 talented
performers auditioned for the
nationally syndIcated tele-
viSIon program, Star Search,
hosted by Ed McMahon. Ori-
ginally 150 persons from the
DetrOit area auditioned for the
program, but hard work by
Claudia McMahon, Ed's
daughter, and members of the
Angela Kennedy Dance Studio
whittled down the crowd The
only Grosse Pointer reported
among the fmal 32 was Kathy
DeRonne, Among those strut-
ting their stuff were the dance
team of KIm and Alan Gold
and Wendy Hillard, whQ rep-
relitmlt:u llitl U.S i" lr.)'~hmlc
gymnastics at the 1984 Olym-
piCS

Gotta dance!

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

bd~lcally retammg control of the
money dunng the lIfe of the tru~t
Most Importantly, asset~ con-
tnbuted to the trust can retUI n to
the parent after a ~et perIod of
time But a gift IS a gift

Here's how Income ~htltIng
typically helps a famIly under the
current rules The Smiths are m
the 50 percent tax bracket III 1!J85,
when they gIve their son a $20,000
certlftcate of depo~lt that annually
yields 10 percent In mve~tment m-
come The Smiths would have paId
$1,000 In federal mcome tax on
$2,000 of Investment mcome, but
their Child, who is in the 15 percent
tax bracket, says Just $300m tax on
the $2.000 By managmg their
money fight, the Smiths get a $700
tax bracket, pays Just $300In tax on
come shlftmg. the SmIth Idmliy
over the years Will pa~ Ie"'" 'n tax
on the 1m estmellt Income
generated by their $20,000gilt

Under current [ules, certam
trusts prOVide the ~tlme tdA SeW-
mg~ as a gIft The big dIfference
between these trusts and a gIft IS
that the amount Originally set aSIde
In the trust can be returned to the
parents after a set period of time
Trusts that permit thiS are Chfford
Trusts and Spousal Remainder
Trusts.

Accordmg to tax experts. ho\\-
ever, the proposed trust rules Will
effectIVely elimmate these trusts
That's because the full'S proposed
by the preSIdent say that all trusb
WIll have to span the parents' hfe-
time In order to shift Income ft om
a parent to a chIld

15415 E. Jefferson •

l I.'

It.., our 2. for I ~<llp'Wlll'Tl YOU buy one p,m of pre'>!.nptloll
Il'll'>!.''> WI' II ~1Vl'you cI <;C( olld p<111frc{' ">lIpcnor qll(lht)
Po('!I..,OIl l'Vl'wP<lrlv.n pdlr.., lor thl' pm c of 011('

Buy a Pair Share a Pair Free.

ANNOUNCING THE BIRTH
OF OUR NEW PROGRAM

Name Newborn Nanny
Pctrenls AJI'eflC"n Home Health Care ServIces Inc
Date 01 BHth Monday July 1 1985
Length 2 week penod which !Deludes

1 2 hours oj quahhed R N mstruchon
assistance and superVISion

2 12 hours of aIde care arranged to meet
Mom s needs

3 Surpnse gdt pack
We,qht 5250 00
For more m'O-JI'dt,on pteas£ call 541 lbOO

Pdrents \\ho die mterested m
makmg long term plan~ to fund a
chlld'~ educatIon \'vlll have to make
~ome careful cholce~ m the next
Itve months, before an'y tax mea-
sures are passed -

Accordlllg to the l\hchlgan As~o-
ClatlOn of ePAs, tdX rules on trust~
and gIfts for <.hlldren dre lIkely to
be chdnged II a tdA reform bill IS
adopted by Congre~s thiS fall The
presIdent's tax plan may force
many famllles to rethmk theil'
long:term ~trategy for fundmg a
chIld's educatlon

RIght no\\. nobody knows If Con-
gress Will be able to pass a tax re-
form bIll, much less exactly what a
hoal versIOn of the tax bill might
say That'~ stili bemg deCided m
Congress For contmgency plan-
nmg, however, It'S Important to
know about the current rulc~ on
glft~ and tru~ts and how they \\ ould
be changed under the presldent's
proposal

Trust~ and gifts havp hecomp a
helpful answer to pay for hoanng
college costs They can aid a mid-
dle-class famIly whose Income IS
loa hIgh for federal fmanclal aId,
but stramed by nsmg costs of col-
lege

With a gIlt, a parent m a high tax
bracket could gIve money or m-
vestment as~ets to a chIld who ISm
a much lower tax bracket The m.
come genera ted by the gift IS taxed
at the lower rate of the child

With a trust, the same mcome
~hlftmg occurs But With certam
kmds of trusts, parents can bulld a
fund over a penod of years while

GPC~
Grosse Pointe
Cable TV

19245 Mack Ave

"Jerry's
Ked"1 S ••.

* \ <\. I
I 'ilL Art' ,wLl I,Ht n.lIl1lllll1l

* I ItUllllL

\11 I Ilk Illt \ l'lon
*(!l'\

'\ our 1.lInlh IIHL rI IlllU

* '\ILkL1111It0I1
I ilL '\ OLIIl!, I'L oplt' ( Il 111IlL I

* I ...\ '\u\",r"
III L "'port \lll'IL \lm 'l'
,lIlLl mUL h lllorL

n4-2045

CO-SPOl/sowJ b)
Grosse Po IIIIe Public S(1I0015
Depl of COli/lilt/11m Edu({ltlO/1

,,',d •rsUtl.ltc
litl Studic~, Inc.
.l ~211 Iluhl Bid!: • \)llT<l'1, \11 .tK226

trOM'S
I~NCE

• -\11 ,-our"l ..'> 14u~ht b\ Il!tH[]l.,.\""

• T\H) \L11h ....tl.r t."\ ....nlll~ pi th ..'" un
• [)elerr,J lUll ton plJt\
• I tn.ln, hll .IIJ .1\ .Ill Iblc III

<.jUJllfleu ,(lHien"
• (la ...' ..... .Jt (Ifth",- 1)1"- ......)1111 .~ _h ~\"h\)\',1

Order TODAY!
CALL 886-9200

Only Group W Cable brings you

POULTRY

For Brochure Call:
961-3744

'offu'LIlLh Intl.l\ ""pl ('lh II1d.lppl"'10 lh" pr"m')ll"n l,nll
(rood '11 ,'hllli or,"' unl\

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OURDOOR LIVING AREAS

Help us
help

... HBO ...ShoW'tlme ...C,nemax * The MOVie Channel
... The DIsney Channel ... Bravo * HTN * PASS

QUALITY MEAT
FRIENDL Y SERVICE

Sign Up For Our Ba~ic Stf\'lCC and
Add Any or All of OUf Fabulou~
Premium Ser\'iee~ and Reed\ L

FREE
INSTALLATION

WHEN YOU DONATE $5.00
OR MORE TO FIGHT

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

e Licensed e 15 Yrs, Experience
e FuliV Guaranteed
e Residential & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

UHOlltJ

W
CABLE

Don ~ II au .JI1olht:rmlnutL' to hLIp
"]t:rn , "-IU, .md ,our'll! to grL II

~.ll lng, on Group \\ (Jhk premium
~(:'n ICe, (all nll\\ \\ C II .ILl.Cpl \ our

lolX uCLluctlblc donJ!llln to the \\U'LUI.lr
()I,uoph, A'''OLl.lIl'tn .mLl m"t.1I1

,our LholLe of 'LflILe, ("l hL1o\\ I
ab~olutch In.c Don! ml~' out Oil tll"

limited offLr' \nd don t torgt.l to
walth lhc]crn I C\I \, IJhor D.l~ rl'luholl

t
\
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PRICES IN
EFFECT
UNTIL

AUGUST
21st

THE HARBOUR RESORT MARINA
Do IV / Weekly / Yearly Dockage Rates
NOW accepting applicatiOns tor the 1986 season
Call Todayl 1-800-624-3841

BU\ u~, Selll'r., dnd "Future" Salespeople welcome to
,Ltlend d ",.Ill" onented" get together Our "Top Pros"
dhlU>, - WHY REAL ESTATE SALES?

I) \TE: SdturddY, September 7, 1985
TI~E 9 lO 01 m - II 30 d m
PLACE ~fIDWAY MOTOR LODGE - Wdrren

on Vdn Dyke, North of 13 MJ1e Rd

PUBLIC WELCOME!
"FREE" Real Estate Seminar
Sponsored by CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS~

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
884-6333.---------,~-------~~~~T~--~~~~-lI Oil, Filter I SPEC.AUt I Electronic I

I & Lube IELECTRONIC TUNE-uP I Tune-Up ~ I
I $1388 lOlL CHANGE & t.UBE • $4018 J
~ WICWPOll e~p e 2185 I Reg. $61.78 I~ ..H145 ,j
I • Up to 6 qts. I ~ $5510''''' & Ltlbof 'J
I • 011Filter I ..~~ ,Most ~ :1L~~~~~~~~_L ~~~!~~~J_~~~!~.J

GOOD 16505 E W1ARREN (Corner ofONLY AT • It Outer Drive)

To rlghtl r pll.he lomplete the followmg mformdtlOn and
'tn<l to UIAMBERLAI~ REALTORS, 1985 W, BIg Bea\er,

... -_...... Tro\ \11 txOxl OR Ldll LOIS PRYDE cd 6438543 -,
I I
t REAL ESTATE SEMINAR - September 7, 1985 I
lNAME____ ------------- t
I AUDRESS __ ~ I
I PHO~E _- - - ------------- ~I
I \,II, \ Of q ( ( f" IIIHul 1.1/011 IIlf 'I Iii HIi, ;,/\( 1> 19iH IL ~__~ ~~

~~. ~355 FISHER RD. We delIver..
882 5100 o,en 110 S30 .,1" w"

- hi ....., (I,," S..... ,I .
~

· 'PARMS tJ\tfARJ@T

10 Harbour Parkway, Sandusky, OhiO 44870
419-626-3611 or 800-824-3841

13~/4OZ.

FARMFRESH AND DELICIOUS
Juicy Nectarines 0 ••••••••••••• 79Q

LB,

Large Cranshaw Melons 0 ••• S259EA.

Cher Tomatoes 79Q
PINT

'" \\:'0', ~Jtii'ltql~ II ~ IttL!1/ ~,.. ~L>_I) \\ ~

tf/ ~~~_~~ q~~4;'.,J 7'\\~
FRESH FRYING OUR OWN CHOICE ALASKAN RED

CHICKEN BREAST ;;~~~D;;~~W;~ss~rJ~~
$1~9 fit SALAD TIP ROAST /J
NO BACKS ATT: $319 $119 398f~~:f'

rrl PITA CHIPS La. \'8 e.., Garhc & Herbs or \ , .•;"0
'" Sour Cream & Onion BREMNER .,

SALT FREE $15 WAFERS $1UX
NOW WITH LIME BERNSTEINS DANISH

ORANGE OR LEMON Italian Dressing HAVARTI $238
TWIST. $159 CHEESE La.B oz.

100% NBturallngredlents MRS. WAGNER'S

~~~'!,DIP $278
CAMP~
CORN
8/99°

calif. Bunch
CARROTS 211U./980
ladho
POTATOES 8LAS11M

,Chart your course for Lake Erie ... great
,.sport fishing, Kelleys Island, Put-in-Bay, Cedar

Point and
THE HARBOUR MARINA on East Sandusky Bay.

, • GUEST DOCKAGE. doily &. • VICTOR'S WATERfllONT
weekly roles Harbour Ma~ter CAFE. DockSide Dlnt"9

419-626-36H Br<?olfasl \ Urlc'l - D<l'lmu
• MAilNA ClUllHOUSE whirl Cock to I~

pool, SO\,lr\O, showers, laundry, DRIVE-IN OR BOAT.IN
• G05 & Diesel fuel lowesl prices

workshop, Bowen !:laid, "Nobody
can beheve there are 250 people
here They are so well-dIsc 1-

plmed"
The workshop take~ a lot of plan-

ning and scheduling, Bowen said
"You have to see Thursday m your
mmd You have to know exactly
what ISgOing to happen each day"

Hohmeyer said It took two weeks
of lO-hour days to tape everyone'~
part and then It took 22 hours to du-
plIcate the tapes Each student re-
ceIved a tape which he or she used
to practice at home every mght

All of the plannmg and the hard
work was worth It, however, as the
6th Northern RegIOn Show ChOir
played before a packed house and
exulted In the prolonged applause
that followed each number Never
mmd that the audIence conststed of
parents, relatl1;es and friends
Those kIds were good

DaVid Belfore V P
Ralph Flzek Sale, Mg.

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772.6700 772-2200

reg
559

S,.EYE-882-J650

FEliCE

SAILORS • BOATERS
Great Lakes Yacht Club's
OPEN HOUSE is

Sunday August 25, 1985, 1-4 pm
GrPdt Lakps Yachl Club IS sponsormg
<l ne\\ membpr~hlp dm P SOCial
dnd a(1I1 e membprshlps are a\ aJlablp

R S V P. Please
1-661-0653

23900 Jefferson • SI, Clair Shores

Quantity Limited - While Supplies Last

•• 1

•• 1

~
2" x 60 yd.

- is .-.... duct
/ I tape

~'_/

:,~i

Utica High
25th reunion

The Utica HIgh
School Class of 1960 IS
planmng a 25th reumon
for the Kmgsley lnn on
Saturday, Nov 16

1"01 more lI1forma-
tlOn, call Tom Palmer
at 435-7875or VIrginia
Hltzelburger Lobstem
at 527-7672

INSTALLATION & R£PAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAL COATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

1fb"%J[[£ ~XWOOU) ~/}{JOt?
Eastside and Grosse Pointe

Largest and Only Gold Seal Dealer
15554 E. Warren Avenue

882.6820

split Into two group~ of 125, they
Jomed together for five openIng
and clOSIng numbers In one they
learned sign language lor "Where
IS Love" from "Oliver"

Preston ~dld It added a lot of per-
sonal feelings to the !>ong Brooke
Hohmeyer agreed "We weren't
SIngIng very well unttl the ~Igmng
came m'

"We are glvmg them an emotion,
somethmg physical," Bowen said
"It's rather elementary, but tt
helps paint the emotIOn for the stu-
dent Choreography IS a break-
through m learning musIc sensItI-
vely"

When a singer gets the whole
body lllvolved rather than Just the
mouth, Hohmeyer said "any musIc
comes off better It's more of a to-
tal environment There's more
emotIOn, more commItment"

Of the number of students In the

of Cincinnati Smgers choreogra-
pher

Bowen, who IS professor of
choral musIc at MCC, saId the
camp's philosophy of musIc comes
closest to what the Fred Warmg
workshops laught "It's a smgmg
group that uses choreography to
enhance it and lots of faCIal expres-
sion and drama"

The purpose of the camp, known
as the Northern RegIOn Show ChOIr,
IS "to teach the bUSiness of enter-
lamment through the Use of good
choral tone and what It'S hke to put
on an entire show," Bowen saId
"ThIS Ie; more the realltv of the
bUSiness We give them' a httle
taste of what It'S hke to do summer
stock or dmner theater '

The camp IS not for the
famt-hearted, agreed Greg Preston,
\\ ho graduated recently from
:\forth High, and Scarlett Lacey, a
13-year-old ULS student

. I wasn't sure what to expect
but It has been a lot of work," Pres-
ton said, addmg that he would
probably participate next year
The Ill-year old ~ald he wa~ plan-
nmg to major m mU~lc and was
hopmg for a career In the mUSICal
theater

Lacey, \vho I'> from England,
,>ald, , I have never been to a camp
like thle; before They v.ork you
hard and you're very l1red The
thmg that amaze~ me I~ havlllg a
concert tn one v.eek "

And It I~amazlllg to con'>lder that
each partiCIpant learn~ about a
d07en song'i With carefully chorea
gl aphed routmes m a penod of SIX
day'i Although the company was

shop leaders Included Richard
Pekala, conductor of the Wmdy CI-
ty Smger!> and ase;lstant conductor
of the Chicago Symphony Chorus,
Andrew Halne~, OhIOState Unlver-
~lty Scarlet and Gray choreogra-
pher, and JOdn Walton, Umverslty

1

Tne enure cast - 250 of them - gather on stage to rehearse a rousmg number as tnelr alrector, choreographer and a technician
watch.

('his camp is really entertaining
By Pat Paholsky

Imagine 250 young people on a
1ge, singing and dancmg hke
el e'~ no tomorrow Imagme the
lergy unlea~hed on the audience
ter two hours
That's what hdppened FnddY

'~

Photos by Tnsh K nnee

CITY OF (~r0115e 'ninte mnn~l1MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

)." The day beforE! the show and the tempo q\.lickens. Rehearsing,
> ~from left, are Brooke Hohmeyer, Greg Preston and Scarlett Lacey.

"l:,,"ttozt
.,

~_ night at the Macomb Center tor the
~ Performing Arts The performers,

. mostly high school and college stu-

. dents, spent SIX days of intensive
" practice prepanng for the concert

And when they took to the stage,
,they fairly exploded with en-
UlUSlasm It was contagIOus

It was Macomb Commumty Col-
lege's 6th Annual Show ChOIr
WOrkshop One of the workshop
~ders, Woods resident James
Jphmeyer, descrIbed It as "a \\'eek
.flreally intensIVe training equal to
most a year of tramlng in a good
'hool program "
Hohmeyer. conductor of lhe
ochester Symphony and vocal
1d musIc dIrector at UmverMty
19gett School, ~ald, It',> a \~on-
~rful opportumty for kids Part of
Ie benefit of the camp IS the kIds
IIItake ~ome of the experience and
lSS It along (to theIr school) and
nprove the vocal musIc pro-
ram'
HIS l.l year-old daughter,
rooke, who was partlclpatmg In
Ie workshop for the second year 111
row, said "They push yOU hard

nd In the end, It really pays off I
Idn'l thmk I \~ae; good at all (be
)re the ~ ork'ihops I, but then I wa~
Jrpnsed at hO\~good I '>ounded '
Ellen Bo~ en producer and

Irector of the annual \~ork,>hop,
aid confidence IS a ndtural out-
I'o~ th of the camp becilue;e thp
luden!'> are 'iurrounded by profes
lonale; The\ arc t{'dc-hlng \\ hdt
tage dle;clphne IS \\ hallt '>hke to
e profeSSional, v,hal'; appro
nate WIth make up
Be'>lde<,1I0hme~ er ot Iwr \\ ork

~eal('d \)I(i'>\\111he rpcened by the Clt~ Clerk of the ('lly of Gro'>'ie
POinte Wood~ at the \lunlclpal BIJ1ldmg, 2002') 1\ldck Pla7a, Gro'>se
POlllle ~ood'i, Mlchlgdn 4B211) until 1 ()() pm on Thur<;day August
22, llJR'),at ~ hlch limp dnc1plarc hlde;\~IIIb<' publicly opened and read
aloud for furnJ!lhmg the follov.mg ltem

One (1) Tur( Bla/er 727 DlCsel La~n MO\\er

('OPIPSof ,>p('clflcatlon,> and bid 'iheets may he obtam('d from the CI-
ty Clerk The CIty of (;1'0'>';('Pomte Wood'>r(,'1en-e'i the nght to re
leet any and all bld'l, to waIVe any mformahty m the blddl~g and to
accept any bid It del'm<; to be m the be'it mterest of the City

Chester E. Petersen
G P N 8.15-lI5 City Admmlstrator-Clerk

,.
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Thursday, August 15, 1985

Willie Nelson

hons dally throughout the fair-
grounds during the ll-day fair

POinte Bookshop, 20531 Mack,
Hedy's Book and Gift Shop, 19451
Mack.

\~}lit t/nnlw ... i'I!'I'l,llf h\.ill 11l\{h \r, tillt) 11 ,Itl! JIll IlIli

"it III', t) ll' 11' )"ltl's';: P' 11 )-,op1v (..,,,.11/ /11 r '-",11 / t Hit !l IPJ\ I I

trUt t\t illl ~h 111 l II '>lr ltlrir., d .. lllilfli tI') (I' tlJtl I'

,.,' I'" In d trtilt HlwL r

\J] t)1 1/5 it Sta'll ... d Clnl t ) rhm ~ lI(lli (nr Vt)lI/ HI jllnlllllt ,f fq 1 II

.dld l' t mr.l\,l Hil nt n l t tlltllTiJ VI or ... ~\ I- )~ l L ) I ill c lit, 0 II I'
/11 ... nl tilloln 1'( ., (Jr ... ( r'1nlf{'l~ lll..,.')/( .. l '1r.'111 th/IT~ lP {

a rlnnT l 1f l..,l.l1rJ dl InlrnH tn 111HI, th /If <,t (OJ/It ! I PI \ I

Ii Iltm ('11 J 11( n IIl/i l an {'t (l1l1 Iwnd m'U~l~ a~rn,-:, p', Cj ..... all I, I

IH"'I~l Itlc~ n in tllkl/l'>;'

JtaAi& {JjJ~
, has made some changes

Ernest ConfortI, Bakmg Manager
Steve Beauvais, Bakery Manager
Tynnp Hnnvpr G"'I~era! t-.lanager
Max Plante, Owner

When the 1985 Michigan State
Fair opens Friday, Aug 23, among
the attractions Will be a free con.
cert senes.

This year's hne-up mcludes such
stars as WIlhe Nelson (Aug. 29 and
30>,Kool & The Gang (Aug. 23), the
Gatlm Brothers (Aug. 27), Wynton
Marsahs (Aug 26), the S.O.S. Band
(Aug 31) and The Thrasher
Brothers (Sept. 1).

Performances at'e scheduled for
3 p.m and 8'30 pm m the Band-
shell, except for Wllhe Nelson and
Kool & The Gang, who will perform
only at 8'30 pm General admiS-
sIOn-style seatmg is available on a
first-come, first served baSIS

In addition to the free concerts, a
Wide variety of musIc from blue-
grass and big bands to polkas will
be performed free at various loca-

51021 Washington
New Baltimore, MI 48047
(313) 725-6990

() t' t'll III t lit III I'W ( ~rlldjj II/V I t ilh~nt. d () " mllnll-:t Hrt "r .,I,dl
fOlll'dflt ~(11wlrfll OlirPTtlld""1Ut .,ullll,mdw!"l.t.,t lit ltl

tlrd ~ (an rul/ll and t ,m/n)] U~( d tt) n "l mill. nw1t (' t U I IIrlrl\
)JI\lit<'<' .r.,/I" mllltv l~llJ..lJ!~ Ow tl1('lld-,. j rll '101 llltII a.,c l'I/Jlltl

lid i III 'led ill 1.IHH1'/0IJ1 'iid:;,o t t tlltlIJ ~ HIll/lilt I (ff , i" lid

lOll i]iwll, j~ m all of AmI.. Yr. ,~

Mich. State Fair offers free concerts

chased at anyone at the followlOg
book stores' Grosse POinte Book
Village, 16837 Kercheval, All

ri;0ooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQi~ EVERY WOMAN has a uni-
r ~ que personality and you want

~,' I~, your kitchen to reflect the S!
_ 1[11 ": needs am: expressions of your 8

~ 1'1 I I personallty. 8
~~;I-~We can design, supply and 8
:~~ install the kitchen to 8

7' ~~~ match your personal needs. 8
Modern Maid Appliances - Cabinets by Royal 8
KITCHEN CONNEcrION 8

17248 Mack "'1",\\ l<H'1ll !i"tI!' \1"11 .., l\ ]11;- R~-!-~;;KS 0
000000000000000000000000000000000000000

r I' 'PI I) )H~lj ." r
,) )00.1')(.,,,) 1 ,;.1" ..
h,t'l (J( '1 'r I f" J If,t , r ~

\AI ~ I I btr<,.

SALE PRICE: 12.99
lESS RE8ATE: 1.50
Your Cost $1149

gal

U 'o/p' '''-1 Tf t'" ")l r, ~,~
<,Off
prr ( t , I' 1
.,\It

NEW S

.r
~

From Denmark to Boblo

\

\

Ship's Captain John Sucharsky, at the left, and the Boblo Bear greet Carsten Anderson and Rudy
Stonlsch. Anderson, who is visiting from Denmark, stayed with the Stonisch family of the Farms.
Anderson was one of 10 Danish youths who stayed with host families in the area and spent a day
at the Island as a guest of Bobla. The Detroit Chapter of Children International Summer Villages
arranged the interchanges,

Stratford trip
Book-O-Phlles IS sponsormg a

tnp to Stratford to see the matmee
performance of "The Government
Inspector" by Nikolai Gogal on
Saturday, Sept. 21

The group will leave from the St
Paul parking lot 8' 30 a m and re-
turn about 10-30p.m The cost, $39,
mcludes the trip by Greyhound
bus, the tlcket to the Festlval
Theatre and a beef buffet dinner at
the VICtorian Inn. A depOSit ot $10
is required by Aug. 30 to ensure one
of the 40 places.

Send the deposit With name, ad-
dress and phone of each partIC-
ipant to Sister Arlene Hepp, SSND,
170 Grosse Pointe Blvd, Grosse
POInte Farms, Mlch 48236by Aug
30.A confirmation will be sent upon
receipt of the depOSIt.

To prepare for the play. Dr Sara
Leopold Will reView It Thursday,
Sept. 19, 7;30 10 the Adult Educa-
tion Room 10 St Paul School

Copies of the play may be pur-

SALE PRICE: 13.72
Less Rebate: 1.50
Your Cost $1222

gal
---,

Ot.YMPlC (McIllO!.1 H ~ ~f IL ~
~NISreC'l~fl1,;,,;c~~lr, OLYMPTC ;'.

Community Events

THE OO!OOC~ JfHJO!f
Entllde and Gro.l. Pointe largell and

Only Gold Seal Dealer
15554 E, WARREN AVENUE

882.6820

THE CHIROPRACTIC DIFFERENCE
David Jantz, D.C.

The chiropractic approach I~ to establi~h
and mamtam optimal phYSiological dCtlvlly by
correctmg abnormal structural relallonshlp~
ChIropractic IS a struclural approach -
whereas Medicine uses a chemIcal approach
... drugs.

Today's Doctor of Chiropractic must at-
tend six to eight years of college which 10-

eludes a two-year Internship program Al-
though comparable to a medical educatIOn.
a chiropracllc education IS dIstinctively dif-
ferent 10 that chIropractic approaches health
from a whohstic natural health care perspec-
tive.

A chIropractIc doctor emphaSizes proper
JOint mOllon and funwon of all JOints of the
body. He is concerned wi1h o~tlmal nUlrltlon,
injury-free exercise. stress managemem, and
the prevention of disease.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

20217 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-7677

GR

Historic cannons
More than 30 cannons will roar

over the riverfront parade ground
at Historic Fort Wayne Saturday
and Sunday, Aug. 17and 18 during
the 2nd Annual Mid-West Artillery
Show

Authentically uniformed gun
crews from all parts of the Umted
States and Canada will demon-
strate historic artillery drill of the
18th through the 20th centuries. In
addltion to cannon firing, outdoor
exhibits and colorful uniforms,
Visitors can watch authentic civil
war horse artillery drill.

Historic Fort Wayne 18 located on
W. Jefferson at the foot of Liver-
nois, two blocks south of 1-75.

For additional information, call
297.9360 or 9364.

GP Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League has planned Its program
for the first half of the 1985-86
season.

The opening program, Monday,
Sept 16.will be "Let's Cruise South
America," presented by Pierre
and Elfrieda Palmenher

The other programs are:
Oct 7 - Lea Ellsworth presents

35.mllhmeter shdes on Portugal
Oct 21 - Esther Peters will

show her 35.mllhmeter slides on
Alaska

No\' 4 - Danny Paul \\-111show
t\\ 0 16-ml1hmeter movies on
Amsterdam and Southern
CdllforOia

Xo\' 18- Joe Messana will show
his 35.mllhmeter slides, "Europe
Thr-~~bh ..\rt~sts~Ey€'~ "

Dec 2 - Steve Spilos concludes,~<: first half of the season With a
35-mllhmeter presentatIOn of the
Hal\' Lands

There IS no meetmg December
16

The public IS always welcome to
attend the regular meetmgs of the
League. \\ hlch are held m the Fries
AuditOrium at 8 pm There IS a
charge of $1 for non-members

FREE
DELIVERY

WE CATER FOR
4 TO 400

Call
524-1212

FOR FREE COLOR
CATALOG OR VISIT
OUR SHOWROOM

available now
exclUSively at your Four
Seasons Dealer TWice as

good as double glaZing
leIs the I'ght In but

keeps the heal
oul In

HEAT MIRRORTM
TRANSPARENT
INSULATION, , ,

R-4

-

A neighborhood bar where a Beer.
Burger and Bowl of Chili are perfect
compliments to a qUiet game of
pool
JOin us walcnlOg ln~ llgt:rll 011 PASS

t!]'Ol F-:OlJJ~ SEASQ~S~cl.~:..~l~~~~J.:,~~\-~,
~ ..

Ca•••• hans InTHEPARK

15412 Mack. At Somerset

eN.
'o""s.uo'"t
50-,,'0&.<:1 CReAT9ue SPAS 9Kc.

SAUS DESIGN INSTALlATION SERVICE
2821 Rocl1eslerRoad' Troy MI 48083

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ENCLOSURES

ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING - INDOORS II
WITH A BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL FOUR SEASONS'" ROOM
THE IDEAL STRUCTURE FOR A FAMILY ROOM, DINING ROOM

SPA ENCLOSURE, BREAKFAST NOOK, COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL
VISitCreallve Spas Inc Four Seasons DeSign & Remodeling Center for the latest Ideas In room
additions, With quality work from our Nallonwlde ProfeSSIOnalNetwork. and learn more about
Ihe advantages 01 Heat Mirror'" exclUSively lrom Four Seasons

HOFFMAN'S

HARD
SALAMI
$3.89lJ.

Steam aOQ hot ",ate, Ace radiator
~~~I~~~~s'~~~~~~~~tcoil enclosures
prOI eo 10 be Ihe I nest I PrOIt'C1 heal Oul nto
melho,1 ('I "eal noJ SilT ','om
3f(ll "'~ \ ~lnd Old 2 "eep dl3D(lS \..a Is
t;.1("t1 ontl~1 PI1 ", Of "Ood l' t!'a Ie
C0H'>J 5 ,~rast" a1l, re<h ce \ B(tald l, ,"'oJ' 110n1tl

n~al r'~ ethc t?'""
F't?f? Cdt~\ l,.'-J 0t O~~S lnd

~11(' (lr"lt h~at n~
Fr(ftJ Est 1lJttlSarsco

""nulacturlng Co
3554 Blu. Rock Road. Clnclnnall. Ohio 45247 1.800. 543.7040

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK It 9T. CLAIR

885.1585
NEW HOURS DURING SUMMER MONTHS
O~n Dally 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Wed., 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

Open Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

U.S.O.A. CHOICE CUCUMBERS and~BORNE GREEN PEPPERS
STEAKS 4 FOR $100

flU,. $2 99 LEAN ALL BEEF FRESH 7~'
T.-J • 1I. GROUND fYal

U.S.O.A. CHOICE and PRIME HAMBURGER $3'-29
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS 3 LIS. fOR • -

$2 99
OUR OWN MARINATED

• LI. READY TO GRILL

Excellent for grilling SHISH KABOB $2.991.1.

Discover e
Callallhans InTHEPARK

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

GEM SHOW!
Sa.~~1'~\."\.llT ~~t.~'i
~ ~'-'~.'L ..: ....~ ~"'L 1'>'

~"I!!!.. .-. ~ ~" ....... ,'U- ...::lIIlt:'-i_ ..~

u:i~ '0 resp~:
se~-;n~T. ~!1"'~ pre-c:ous
a~",m.Qrir~"$.. :-w.-"'2.ZUi1 ires.
to~.;)~ sa.pph:res and a
rom::..,'lU ....:..- ""'t&l.."tY Jcher scones.
\"lS.'T -

:::~ • A • Pearl Jewelers
~~tL~"'D CE:'iTER 521-5595

FRIDA'! &. SArl".RDA't. -\t.:G. 16 & 17 - ~OON TO 9 P.M.
FREE ]NE GEMSTONE TO BE GfVEI\l AWAY

E.~-:J.f ,JAr 'W) Pl'HCHASE NECESSARY.
"\'lSO sae :llJ' selec1lon of

~t:,gs '0' 'emounls

Page Twel"e.A

i LEAN GREEN U.S.D.A. CHOICE OUR OWl
/!- FRESH and PRIME HOMEMADE

:>
;; GROUND BEANS PORTERHOUSE FRESH BREAKFAST
~ LINK SAUSAGE
~ ROUND STEAKS
"ll

49CLsIII- f11lly Trlmrnetl PURE PORK
, $1.89L1~ $3.09 lB. $1.89 lI.;

~
-

- ,

. '
';1'

t ,
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FAYGO
CANS

$4.99
CASE
OF 24
+ DEP.

$2.45
\\ ",I,'" I", PASS T V

( .1m,"I \\111. 1J un • •

us' For Your Convenience Our Grill is Open
• 'iii 1:00 a.m, - Bar Open 'til 2:00 a.m.

.$1.49 LBo'

.$1.99 LB.

• • •

~llndav
;pm 2am

• • • • • • •

Par/ling In rear - Complele carry-out servIce

18666 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms
881-5675 0, II horn II no "

\Ill II I 200 , 1\

SERVING PERCH DAILY

Fresh Lake Perch Sandwich
Fresh Lake Perch Dinners

S . l" . r" d R J 'S1 50 Sun.lht1lpeCla lZlng In uroun ounus. • \fl( ~~~r,..()/ n

We have the finest cocktails in the Grosse Pointes

Fresh
Ground Chuck

Boneless Lean
Beef Stew

Nursery schooi
opens registration

St Paul Lutheran Nursery
School on Lothrop at Challonte l~
acceptIng appllcatlOn:, fOI It.':>
3-vear-old cia:,:, for the 19S5-!lb
school year Cld:,:,e:, Jre held Tues
days and Thursddy:' trom 9 J m to
11am

The slafl of the cooperatIve
nursery school consl.':>ts of three
teachers WIth degree.':>dnd trdInll1g
m early chIldhood educatIOn

!"or more 1Il10rm.1tlon, call
Jeanne MIedema at 881-9790

Music school
registration

The DetroIt Commumty MusIc
School, DetrOIt'!> 59.year-old school
for the performIng arts, announces
regIstratIon dates for the new
!>choolyear whIch begIn.,>Sept 5

From Monday, Aug 19 to Thur~-
day, Aug 22, and from Monday,
Aug 26 to Thun,day, Aug 29, the
regIstratIOn ofhce wIll be open
from noon untIl 5 30 P mfaI' regl!>-
tratIon for students llltere&ted In
studymg any Instrument, vOIce or
dance The school abo offel:' pre
:,chool program:" en.':>embles, the
DetrOIt Children':, Choll and mU&IC
theory

For mformatlOn, call S,ll 2870
The school serve.':>"tudenb II am '~
to 83 at ItS Center School at 200 E
KIrby and at It:, t\'.o blan(he.':> 111
Grosse Pomte and the Clanbrooh
area RegistratIOn ma) be com
pleted by phone 01 III pel :,on

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FACTS OF LAW

by
Ellen C
Wallaert

-ADVERTISEMENT-
Brought to you a.. a public ..ervict' b~
EIlt'n ('. Wallaert, Attorney at Law. 22100
Graliol Avenue, East Dt'lroit, MI 411021,
779-0180.

,Juror<;are u;,ually paId a fee for each day of ~er
\ Ice to the court TheIr employers are normally
not obligated to pay the Juror for the time spent
lI\\ay from the Job, but some choose to do ~o

• • •

•

\
If it guest m a hotel or motel does not pay hIS bill,
IhE'mnkeeper IS enhlled to retam the gue<;t's lug
gage a<; a hen on It

•

Ynu cannot obtam a divorce Just by <;howmgyouf-
"pou'>e IS mentally retarded or a compu!<;lve
thief

It IS not enough to mvahdate a Will to shoy. that
the person makmg It was eccentnc or that he had
odd per'ional or rehglOus behefs It would be
ncce<;sary to prove a lack of capacIty to under
<;tanfl I ne nature and extellt uf ~l upt:.ly• • •

IF
YOU'VE OUTGROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

~

VisitOurShowroom.
USla.IAAFI

flIlCH STAn
~ 19~ LIe ......

18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe
881-1024 Free Consultation

Ihere's no need to move MOVingmeans packing and
crating and rearranging Getting the kids Into a new
school Hanging plclures New carpeting and drapes
A lot of money A hassle FORGET IT' REMODEl1 You
can have all the space you need, nghtln your present
home What s your pleasure a large comfortable
family room convert the basement to a games room

an exira bedroom another bathroom more
eallng area a gleaming new kitchen more
storage space?
CUSTOMCRAFT HAS BEEN SPECIALIZING IN AD.
DITIONS & REMODELING FOR OVER 29 YEARS'
You II be proud of Ihe new rooms we create for you
You'll find US capable and reliable and we know ho....
to make your house grow wllh your family We offer ex.
pert planning honesl price and skilled workmanship
Call CUSTOMCRAFT, today for adVice Without
obligation
• FAMILY ROOMS' DilRMERS • ATTICS FINISHED' REC ROOMS

• BATHRDOMS • KITCHENS' CUSTOM GARAGES AND ODORS

these people are gomg to live and
we have to ask ourselves 'what dId
we save?' " Robson SaId "We can
save people, out If they can't live a
complete life, they Just move from
one group of prOViders to another"

Burn patIents are frequently de-
pressed because they focus on theIr
mablhty to accomplish formerly
familiar tasks "We try to make
their obvIOUS deformilles less so
There's no need for scars the way
we used to see them People aren't
hideously scarred any more"

Psyclllatrists on the team work
to prevent the IsolatIon of the burn
patIents Because of theIr extreme
pam, famIly members often fmd It
diffIcult to VISit them, Robson said

"They're hard to VISit The
gowns 'and masks are obstacles
It's hard to see a loved one m
pam" But the psychiatrist tries to
mtegrate the family mto the treat-
ment by educatmg them to con-
tmue vIsIting and offermg their
emotional support

The burn center has 18 beds at
DetrOit ReceIving and 12 more
pediatriC beds at Chlldrens Hospi-
tal

PnOIQ Of lllabeth Carpf'nlerlllons Gale Vnl r

Dr. Martrn C. Robson

The Umversltv of DetrOit ~chool
of La\\ wlil ho~t Its tradltlOndl
Alumm ReceptIOn 111 conjunction
\\Ith the State Bar of ;\Itchlgdn s
1985 Annual l\leet1l1g 111 DetrOIt
The receptlOn \\ III be Wedne.':>day,
Sept 11 at the 1..1\\ School All lum
from 4 ')0 to 6 IIIP m

U of D alumm are lIlvltcd to help
honor 50-veal' alumni trom the
Class of 1!)'l5 An open bar and 1101"
d oem re" \\ III be 3\dIlable

Call ASSIstant Decln l\lan ;\1
Barden at 961 ')444 for more lilloI'
matlon

U of D law alumni
to honor '35 class

found In the bushes by pollce could
have been there from the prevlOus
days

The boys left the store wearmg
the warm-up Jackets and walk10g
their bIkes, as one bike had a flat
tIre and two boys had been nd10g
doutle Alerted by the store owner,
the pollce followed them Two boys
were seen Jumpmg a back fence on
I\IcKlI1ley and were pIcked up by
CIty pollce One was caught by
Park pollce Farms pollce mterro
gated the three, as well as the
brother of one of them, the report
stated

The boys will be charged through
the Juvemle Jusllce "y~tem, pohce
s31d They were relea"ed to theIr
parents

vocatlOndl rehablhtatlOn after they
are phySically cured of their burn
Machmes analyze the movements
needed to accomphsh the ta.':>ksof
everyday hVlng to tlnd out what the
patlent.':>cannot do and then teach
them to do It SometIme" recon-
structive surgery IS needed, but of-
ten practice bnngs Improvement.
Robson said

"We're lookmg at the ldct thdt

BACK TO SCHOOL
VELCRO DOCKSIDES

100/0 OFF

BOYS & GIRLS SIZES
NARROW - MEDIUM. WIDE

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775.5537
VERFAILLIE & COSSETTE'S SHOES

WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN
Sizes 10r Everyone - Narrow - Med - X.Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Clair Shores
~ OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE r~L~.J Open Mon.-Thurs. 9-6, Fn 9-7, Sat. 9.5 i '~J

The cove in front of the Crescent Sail Yacht Club In the Farms IS a popular place for swimmers,
wind surfers, powerboats and sailboats. This was the scene last Sunday afternoon.

Gathering spot

Aerobics for kids
The Bon Secours Hospital Health

and Fitness Center III St Clair
Shores ""Ill offer an "AerobIC!> for
Kids" fItness class startmg Sept
21

The IO-week class mcludes
games and actiVIties to Improve
fItness and non-competitive
aerobiC. muscular and flexlblltty
exercIses

Classes \\ III meet Saturday mol'-
mngs through Nav 23 Children In
kmdergarten through thIrd grade
\\ III meet from q to 10 am. and
older chIldren In grade" four
through seven. from 10 to 11 a m

Four juveniles charged in shoplifting
Four Juvemles, aged 13 to 16,

were charged With recelvmg and
conceallng m connectIOn With an
alleged shopliftmg mCldent at
Sports on the Hill last week A fIfth
went home another way and was
not detained or charged

The fIve, two brothers, a cousm,
and two frIends, left their homes 10
Detroit on bicycles and rode to the
Hill, where they entered the sports
shop and started trymg on Adldas
warm-up SUIts, accordll1g to Farms
police reports One of them later
admItted takmg SUitS off the rack
one at a hme, carrymg tl'lem out
the shop door and hldmg them m
bushes belongIng to the house be-
hmd the store He saId he had done
the same thll1g for two days 10 a
row and that some of the SUltS

Bum center seeks local recognition

Thu rsday, August 15, 1985

(Continued from P.tge IA)
percent of hiS body had only a
50-percent chance of survlvmg,
Robson said Now a burn vIctim
has a 50-percent chance of survIv-
Ing WIth burns over 70 percent of
the body

ReceIvmg's team approach
brmgs baSIC sCience and research
together With cllmcal care to bene-
fIt the patIent "Burn treatment IS
a rapidly evolvmg fIeld Research
discoverIes can be qUIckly applied
to the patIent here," Robson said
"It's an excItIng thll1g that has al-
lowed us to attract a good mterna-
tlOnal faculty"

Every year, two to three mllhon
people in the Umted States Will be
burned, accordmg to Robson
About 120,000of them Will be burn-
ed sehously enough to reqUire hos-
pitalIzation. and 12,000of them WIll
die

"The question now IS the quallty
of hfe of the survivors," Robson
saId In the past, burn victIms were
not expected to survive at all

"Burn centers used to be smelly
and infected and nurses didn't
want to work m them But now our
burn center IS one of the favored
places to work because we are

• lookmg at makmg the patIent the
~ same person he was before"
"~t Patients at ReceiVing's burn

• center undergo psychological and

,
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ries at local exammation centers
Classes Will mclude BehaVIOral

SCIence for Business begmmng
Tuesday, Sept. 10, from 6:30 to 8 30
P m for fIve consecutIve weeks Of.
fIce Technology WIll begm Thurs-
day, Oct 17, from 6:30 to 8.30 p m
for three consecutIve weeks, and Of-
flce AdmInIstratIOn and Commum-
catIon will begm on Tuesday, Nov.
12, from 6:30 to 8:30 p m, for three
consecutIve weeks All classes WIll
be held at the Fraser Campus, 32101
Caroline, m Fraser

pursue any of a number of degrees
in architecture, busmess and ad-
mInIstration, liberal arts, educa-
tion and human services, and engi-
neerIng and SClence.

Registration WIll be broken down
alphabetIcally by last name for all
students. The specific times are
listed in the fall class schedule

All Michigan reSidents pursumg
undergraduate degrees can qualify
for finanCIal aid through the Mich-
Igan Differential Grant and other
forms of aid are avallable as well.

For more information, call the
AdmISSIons Office at 927.1245

Open ThlJr~day - Sunday I ) pin

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Gro%l POinte \Voods. Ml(hlgan 48236
881-6100

The series Will assist mdivlduals
preparmg to take the CertifIed Pro-
fesslOnal Secretary exammatlon
adminIstered annually in May by
the InstItute for CertIfying Secreta-

Macomb Community College, m
cooperation With The Macomb
Chapter of Professional Secreta-
ries Interna tlonal, will offer Pro-
fesslOnal Secretarial Development
Courses m the Adult and Profes-
slOnal Contmumg EducatIOn curri-
culum

RegistratlOn for fall term classes
at the Umverslty of Detroit will be
held Wednesday, Aug. 28, through
Friday, Aug 30, m Cahhan Hail at
the McNichols Campus Classes
start Tuesday, Sept 3.

Students not yet admitted to the
umverslty can stlll be on time for
classes by contacting the U of D
AdmIssions Office now

The fIve schools and colleges at
the McNichols campus offer more
than 100undergraduate and grad-
uate programs, both in day and
evenIng schedules Students can

Certification classes for secretaries

flcers When I fIrst came on the swervmg from one Side of the
force, all you needed was a hIgh street to the other. I stopped the
school educatIOn and to be part caravan and gave them all tickets
diplomat, psychiatrISt and attar. for careless drivmg. I'll never for.
ney. Now officers are better tram- get that II

ed and better educated. That's Sgt MIller has also covered hiS
good for us and the pubhc " share of fires, accidents, assaults,

During hIS 35 years, MIller has family disputes and two homicides
also seen an Improvement In polIce "One of the worst accldents I can
equipment and commUnIcations recall happened m front of St
"We've always driven the best cars Paul's on Lakeshore," he said
m the Farms," he saId "Our wea- "There was a storm and water was
pons equIpment IS top-notch, too breakmg way over the road It
OffIcers now all have prep umts so formed a mIst that hardened IOta
we're always m touch with our sta- glare Ice We had mne cars and one
hon The LEIN machme (Law En- bus shde into each other in one spot
forcement InformatIOn Network) In front of the church What a
can almost Instantly prOVide us mess"
wlht natlonwlde mformatlon on Just because he's retIrIng
practically anybody It lets us doesn't mean MIller won't be work.
know who the bad guys are" mg He intends to start hlS own

LIke most cops, MIller has hlS company, Video tapmg valuables 111
collection of bad guy, good guy and the home and at work "It's called
funny experiences "In 35 years, Certified Investors," Miller said
I've only had to hre my weapon "It protects homeowners and busI-
once," he saId "In 1952 we got a nesses m case of theft or fIre It'll
call on a cat burglar over on Beau- provide a record to insurance com-
pre Itwas a guy named Erme My pames Of course, I'll also do some
car and another squad car were ap- relaxing too "
proachmg the intersection of Beau. Will he miss the job?
pre and Tourame. We each slam- "Of course I will," he Said "I'll
med on our brakes and slId mto the mIss the eXCitement, the investlga-
mtersectlOn and wouldn't you know tions and the friends I've made on
It, we formed a perfect road block the force. I'll also miss the people
- just hke In the movies of the Farms. This is a fme cIty

"We saw thiS car coming With ItS The people are friendly, courteous
lights out. It ran the roadblock and and easy to get along with Do you
we fired as It went by The car went know, they sometimes even hesl-
about 100 feet and stopped. One of tate to call us because they're
our shots had glanced off Erme's sometimes afraid they'll dIsturb
skull He got 15 years, but was out us?
a little whlle later. He broke hiS "There's been so many hme Cltl-
neck and died m BIrmingham zens have called, met us at the door
burglarizmg a house Jumped off a and then said 'Gee, I really don't
balcony and hit his head on a mean to dIsturb you' Can you beat
wooden beam m the dark. Poor old that?"
ErnIe " Sept. 16will be the last day on the

On another occaSIOn, Miller saw a Job for Joseph Miller.
lme of 17 cars snakmg down Ker- "It'll be 35 years to the day I be-
cheval towards Morass Road gan," he said "I started on a Mon-
"They were all high school seniors day and I'll be ending on a Monday
who were going to graduate the I think that's a very satisfymg way
next day," MIller sald. "They were to end my polIce career."

Fall registration at U of D begins

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mile north of 9 MIle m St Clan Shores, MichIgan

For InformatIOn Call
777-6780

~?
'WINDVVOOD

POINTE

SALES CENTER NOW OPEN

Early deadlines
Since the Grosse Pomte News

office WIll be closed on Labor
Day, Monday, Sept 2, early
deadhnes will be m effect for the
Sept 5 issue

News and sports stories, sec-
tIons A and C, must be m by 5
p.m. Thursday, Aug 29,

Society News, Section B, has a
deadline of noon, Thursday,
Aug. 29,

Display advertismg for Sec-
tions Band C must be received
by 4 p.m. Friday, Aug 30and for
Section A by 11 a m Tuesday,
Sept 2,

ClassifIed ads should be m by
5 P m Friday, Aug 30

Denby reunion
The Denby HIgh

School Class of 1960will
celebrate ItS 25th anm.
versary Saturday, No-
vember 2, at the HIll-
crest in Mount Cle-
mens

Tickets are $30each
For more mforma-

tlOn,call Dee at 652-0197
or Sue at 772-3108

East Detroit
East DetrOIt High

School, Class of 1965,IS
holdmg Its 20th class re-
umon Oct 26

Call 343.0390 or 521.
4160 for more mforma-
tlOn

Farms office retires after 35 years
By Tom Greenwood

Thirty-fIve years of police
profeSSIOnalism and of keepmg the
peace comes to an end next month
when Farms Sgt Joseph Miller
calls lt qUltS and retIres

"I've enjoyed the work and had
some interestmg experIences, but
It's also time to enJoy myself as a
retiree," MIller said

Tramed as a mechamcal en.
gmeer, he ]omed the department
when he couldn't find work m hIS
chosen field "I thought I'd only
stay here a couple year~, then I'd
fmd somethmg m englneermg,"
MIller said "Lo and behold, here I
stIll am 35 years later I've done
practically everythmg on the force
dUring that time except lieutenant
and chIef And I must admIt I've
enjoyed every mmute of It "

"Practically everythmg" m-
cludes traffic safety offIcer, bICY-
cle safety oltlcer, seven years m
the detective bureau and atten-
dance at various schools, mcludmg
bomb and arson investIgatIon,
drug enforcement, photography,
and crime scene mvestIgation
MIller also attended the FBI's na-
tional academy.

"I've also taught crime scene m.
vestigating semmars In Texas and
Alabama," Miller saId "If you
don't educate yourself, then you're
m trouble Especially police of-

OUR NEW

COME SEE

/IlL,,,,"
? nrw Bedell Cr ntc 10 our

BBeli11 Soion al Eas1la~d And
'u Introdu"e OJr new line ot

IPrVll, S we re mak ng t1 s
pxr tlnq ollu all for JU~I $25

herps what IOU II geL
FACIAL

• sk n aralYSls
• dpeD pore cleans ng

• persorallle1 "1asque
• brustll~g ard l?cuJmlng

• conIou ng makeup
application

DIG ITS PEDICLIRE
• r cqL ~ pdraf'ln trealmenl

• fOOl massage
• DIGIT Snail 9 dlP fin sh

RELAXI~C MASSAGE
.111 [ Jr CUi (I(~ masseuse

• t ardl arms <hOl.lders
~ J urF TA'n,I\G CERTifiCATE

• Wolli sys,em tanning bed
BEAUTY BASICS TRAVEL BAG

• filed With Glrrnbv hall and
skin products

Ol/el p~wr<; Auqustl1 One
VISit per cl ent please

Hudson s Beauty Salrn
17 J II~'J E;jstland store only

BEAUTY CENTER
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Parent support group
Tough Love IS a parent support

group for parents of mlsbehavmg
teenagers It meets every Monday
at 7'30 pm at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church at
19950Mack Ave

Exercise classes for moms, moms-to-be
glVlng birth, meets on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 10'30 a m to
noon

For more mformatlOn, call 779-
7040

Ne\\ mothers and mothers-to-be
can safely get mto shape WIth two
exercIse programs at Bon Secours
HospItal Health and FItness Center
111 St Clair Shores Both classes
begm Sept 17and enrollment ISon-
g01l1gdUring the fall

'ExerCIse for Two" ISa medIcal-
ly based prenatal fitness program
that mcludes stretching, mdlvid-
uallzed exerCIses, modifled aero-
biCS and educatIon sessIOns
Classes meet tWICe weekly for an
hour and a halt, on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 9 to 10'30 a m

"Keepmg Mama FIt," designed
to get women back mto shape after

WHOLEfRYERS
59t;LB.

u<:r YOURHUrJSO" S S~DPf' '" rHO \I o;:,A ~H' L. • .:j

r"'l! A"...Hrf!:;,u rt~

ALL NEW

BON BONS
20 ICE CREAM

NUGGETS$199

822-7786
MONDAY.SATURDAY

8 00 to 6 00

••

Grand opening special only $25

GRouiooCESEEF :~L~~B~~S
$34

Li. $57
Lili ALL MARINATEDS299LB

CHICKEN BREAST CHICKEN
$139LB. LEGS 59t;LB.

NO SACK ATTACHED OREG COOKIES or
PEACHES SANDWICH S25969t;LB. BARS 4 per bDl

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU 8-21.85

EST. 1937
"An Impresllive Selection of foods in II Relutively Smull Place"

MULIER'S MARKET

15215
KERCHEVAL
Grosse
Pointe
P\uk

"MEAT ME AT MULIER'S ... WHERE PARKING IS A PLEASURE"

That's my dad
But young Matthew Waller is more interested in the photographer than in his father Skip rounding

the bases at Elworthy Field, Dad's team, Conner Park Florists, took their third championship Sun-
day afternoon following a double-header in which they defeated Fine Pointe Paint 10.5 and 9.2. The
team Is In a Neighborhood Club league. That's Matthew's mom Donna holding him.
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The Glee Club raised most of the
<lpproxllnately $&5,000 cost of the
tout b) performIng benefit con-
cert" In the DetrOit area For the
III,,( plac(' performance, the club

I ( 1I11llllUed on Page 4)

!:>Iled photo Wll! produce the best
picture 111 the newspaper

If you wonder If your photo will
he good enough - a good rule of
thumb IS that a professlOnally-
taken portraIt wll! always be ac-
ceptable OtherWise. ask yourself If
the pH.:ture 11>1, sharp a nd clear, 2)
It there IS a large dIfference be-
tween the darkest parts of the piC'
ture and the lightest parts of the
picture If the photograph meets
both of the"e tests, It WIll probably
be acceptable

We !:>1I1cerel] hope that these
changes will help make thIS paper
1110rere!>ponslve to your needs and
ea"ler to read II you have any
qucstlOn" about the above gUlde-
lmc!:>.or If you have an) sugges-
tIOn" for features you woukl lIke to
':lee In the Grosse POInte News Sec-
ond ~eellOn, plea!:>efeel free to call
me, E:l<.,dFrohman, at 882 02!l4

Members of the Wayne State University Men's Glee Club with their
first place plaque from the International MUSICFestival held in North
Wales. Robert Brooks is the first from the teft in the front row, Glee
Club PreSident Patrick Haddad IS second from the right in the first
row, DaVid Cragg is second from the right 10 the back row. All three
are Grosse Pointe reSidents,

Pnde of the Pomte1>Item!:>One Im-
portant rule WII! be applied to all
photographs - at led!>t one of the
people m the PlctUl e must be a C[Jr
rent Grosse POInte reSIdent In
engagement announcements, a pIC-
ture of the man. the woman, or
both, WIll be accepted - but <It
least one of the PlelUI ed mellv".!
uals must be d re"ldent The "ame
rule applle!:>to weddmgs

PIctures may be colOl or bldck
dnd white, but mu!>t be 01 good
clear quality Snap!:>llOt!:>and
PolarOld photo!> do not reproduce
well enough for the ne\\1>paper dnd
wdl not be dccepted

The size of the photogrdph I" not
Importa nt Any photo from \\ d lIet
sl1ed to B ;( HI will "erve 101 \\ eel
dmg!>. anmver"dne1> and engage-
ment1> Hov.e\cr, 101 PI Ide 01 the
Pomte!:>, the PletUl e" \\ III be
printed very small ,me! d \\ allet

We have some new gUldelmes for
matenal to the Second SectIon of
the Grosse POlnte News The new
poliCIes are deSIgned to get the
most news about Grosse POInte
reSidents mto the paper on the most
timely baSIS

We have a new deadline for all
submiSSIOns to the Second SectIOn
Everythmg that IS to be prmted In
the followmg week's paper must be
III the Grosse POI'1teNews office by
3 P m on Friday ThiS deadline WIll
be strIctly enforced to ensure that
all copy can be processed accurate-
ly and completely before It 11>
pnnted The earlier m the week
your Item arrives, the better the
chance It WIll be III the next week'1>
paper

Pictures WIll be accepted to run
With weddmg announcement!:>,
engagement announcements. an
mversary announcements and

Three Grosse Pomte men were
members of the tnumphant,
40-vOIce Wayne State UnIversIty
Men's Glee Club which took first
place at the InternatIOnal MUSIC
Festival (EI!>teddfodl held m
Llangollen, North Wales, July IJ

Dr DaVid Cragg and Robert A
Brooks, both of Gro!:>se Pomte
Park, and Patrick Haddad 01
Grosse Pomte Woods, arrived
home, tired, but excited about the
success of their four-week tour 01
Norway, England and Welle!:>

The WSU group finIshed ahead of
the Nel!:>onAnon Male VOIce UnIon
of England and the UnIversIty of
Michigan English Smgers to place
first m the contest The U of M
group were three-time wmners of
the contest

Cragg IS a reSident phySICIan at
Wilham Beaumont Hospital m
Royal Oak

"When Dr Harry Lansford, di-
rector of the Glee Club, asked me
last fall If my schedule would allow
me to go With the group as a
medical adVIsor, I wasn't sure If I
wanted to go as a spectator, after
smgmg WIth them m 1981then they
last won first place," Cragg Said
"Luckily, I was able to attend
enough rehearsals between
January and June to le~rn the

New deadlines, policies for submissions

Local men return victorious
from Intentational Music Festival

Jects m the future
The group voted m January to

make beautlhcatJon of Lakeshore
Road Its first proJect. The project
IS to be completed m phases, start-
mg WIth the stretch north of Ver-
mer The first phase should be
completed wlthm two years, ac-
cordmg to Tech The project was
deSigned by landscape architect
John Gnsslm and Will cost no more
than $15,000

The plan calls for entrance signs
at the north and south ends of the
village on Lakeshore

The Grosse POInte Shores Im-
provement FoundatIOn Board of
Trustees consists of Lynn F
Alandt, George N Bashara, Peter
Bogas, Thomas Candler, Peter
CracchIOlo, Dr Harold E Cross,
Wilham Dahllng, Edward Deeb,
Mrs Charles EndICott, WIlham
Clay Ford, Jr , Mervin Gasklh and
William Genematas

Other trustees Include C. Brad-
ford Lundy, Jr ,Mrs Donald Man-
diCh, Paul Nax, Dr John Nehra,
Alexander NiCk, Gerald Schroeder,
Tech, Mrs Joseph A Vance and
Ralph C WIlson, Jr

dents to support the foundatIOn
"The success of the foundatIOn

depends upon the participation of
Village reSIdents In Its fundralsmg
efforts Those of us who have can-
tnbuted our time and money to es-
tabhsh the foundatIOn are proud to
be hvmg m one of the world's best
reSIdential commumtles," he saId
"We would hke to see Grosse
Pomte Shores a better, more at-
tractive commumty when we must
leave It, than It was when we arnv-
ed I am convmced that the major-
Ity of our reSidents share these con-
vIctions and possess the means to
Improve our commuOity If 'Per-
sonal PartiCipation for CommuOity
Enhancement' doesn't work m
Grosse Pomte Shoes, It won't work
anywhere"

ApprOXimately 400people are ex-
pected to be on hand for the color-
ful event, which will feature hors
d'oeuvres and good musIc

The foundation, n'lcorporated
last spnng to help supplement mu-
Olclpal servICes through the tax-
deductible donatIOns of members
and reSidents, will promote re1>1
dent partICipatIOn to deCide pro-

.l~
PhOIO by Belty Carpenler Uons Gate Unllmrled

Board members of the Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement Foundation Include: from the left, Mrs.
Charles Endicott, trustee; Thomas Candler, trustee; Kurt Tech, president; and Mrs. Donald Mandich,
trustee. The group plans its first annual Cocktail Reception at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House on Aug.
25.

Project to beautif1f Lakeshore
Foundation plans first reception

The Grosse Pomte Shores Im-
provement Foundation will hold Its
first annual Cocktail Reception on
Sunday, Aug 25, at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House, from 4 to 8
pm., accordmg to the organIza-
tion's chturman, Kurt 0 Tech

Funds raised at the $50 per per-
son event will go toward the
foundatIOn's first major proJect,
the beautificatIOn and improve-
ment of Lakeshore Road m Grosse
Pomte Shores

The receptIOn IS not limIted to
reSIdents 01 the Shores, people
from all fIve Grosse Pointes are ex-
pected to be on hand for the festiVI-
ties For tickets or mformatlOn, the
pubhc ISmVlted to stop by the foun-
datIOn's headquarters, 795 Lake-
shore Rd., or to phone 881-6565

r'lt IS most fitting that our first
major event be held at the beauti-
ful Ford house, smce Eleanor Ford
strongly supported worthwhIle
chantable and CIvic causes," said
Tech, who 15preSIdent of the foun-
dation. "It was precisely In the
Eleanor Ford spirit of giving to the
communIty that the foundation was
formed"

Tech encourages all Shores resl-

60' doubte dresser,
pediment mirror,

pediment bed,
chest-an-chest

ALL 4 PIECES REG $3266
ALL 4 PIECES SALE $2488

SAVE $778
WING CHAIR REG. $589

SALE $499
SAVE $90

PLUS FREE DE LIVERY
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How inviting this magnificent Penn Manor Bedroom will look
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10 Auburn, Ala., where the groom
Will be on the faculty of Auburn
Umverslty for the Navy

Lasher-Dodge
Mary Ann Lasher, daughter of

Mrs Eleanor Lasher and the late
George FLasher, Jr • of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Michael John
Dodge, son ot Mr and Mrs John F
Dodge, Jr , were marned or. Aug 3
at the Grosse Pomte Academy
Chapel

Fr Michael Dylag offiCiated at
the 6 p m. ceremony where the
bnde was given m marnage by her
brother, George Thomas Lasher
The ceremony was followed by a
reception at the Grosse POinte War
Memorial

Lvnn A Lasher "I<;ter of the
bnde, Grosse POinte, was maid of
honor Bndesmalds were Kimber-
}\, Lasher, cousm of the bnde. Gina
Dodge, sister of the groom,
Carolyn GaravaglIa, fflend of the
bnde, Shern Tuck, fflend of the
bride, Tom Ann Stone, fnend of the
brIde, all of Grosse POlOte

The best man was WillIam
UrhlCh of Lansmg. Ushers were
Jan-Ingvar Lasher, brother of the
bnde, Grosse Pomte, Steve Dodge,
brother of the groom, Milwaukee,
WIS , Peter Dodge, brother of the
groom, Grosse POinte Park, John
Dodge, brother of the groom, New-
port News, Va, Richard Mat-
thews, fflend of the groom, Phil-
adelphia, 'Pa, William Shlrar,
fnend of the groom, Grosse POinte,
Clyde Sanddl fnend of the groom
Boston, Ma~s

The bride wore a white Sdlln
gown and carned IIlIe~ m ~hade:" of
lavendar and purple

The mother of the bnde wore a
Idvendar chillon gov.n and carned
purple and lavendar lilies The
mother ot the groom wore a purple
ItalIan lace dress and also carned
purple and lavendar hiles

The couple wJlI honeymoon In
Pans and London The~ Will make
theIr home 10 Gro:,,~e POlOte

Winckler- Reich

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dodge

1\11' and Mrs Robert G. Wmckler
of Sl Clair Shores, formerly of
Gros~e Pomte, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Bar-
bara Ann, to Andrew Reich, son of
Mr and Mr" George Reich of Nev.
York

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
MIchigan Stat~ University <lnd
works for Georgia PaCifIC Corp In
Chicago

The bndegroom-elect IS a grad
uate of Bernard M. Baruch College
and has a master's degree from the
Umverslty of Southern Callforma

An October weddmg IS planned

\\ as Jeanette Tousley, mece of the
groom

The best man was Mark Man-
llone, Inend of the groom, Cherry
Pomt, N C Groomsmen were Lt
Lee German, fl'lend of the groom,
Tampa, Fla , and Lt Nestor Cam-
erma, fnend of the groom, ManIla,
Phlhppmes Ushers were Stuart
~weet, brother of the bnde. YpSI-
Idntl, !\ilch , and Robert Tousley,
brother 01 the groom, Cleveland
The nng bearer was James D
Tou!>ley, nephew of the groom

The bnde wore a gown of white
silk taffeta With a portrait neckline
of Alencon lace The double puffed
sleeves \\ere worn off the shoulder
and were accented by medalllon~
oj lace The gathered skirt ex
tended IOto a chapel-length tram A
cathedral-length vell fell from a
white SIJk crown 01 rosebuds and
~eed pearls She carned a ca~cade
of pmk sweetheart loses and white
freeSia and statlce

Lt. and Mrs. Michael Tousley
The bndesmalds wore Ice pmk

pohshed cotton dresses With por-
traIt necklme~ and tucked short
sleeves worn off the shoulder They
carned cascades of sweetheart
roses combll1ed With pmk mlma-
tm e carnations, alstroemana and
baby's breath

The mother of the bnde wore d
tea-length dre~s of cream Silk Jac
quard \\ Ith a dropped walstlme and
three-quarter-length sleeve!> ~he
wore a wnst corsage of pmk sweet-
heart roses, alstroemana dnd
baby's breath

The mother of the groom wore d
tea-length dress of soft rose Geor-
gette v. Ith a lace accented bodIce
and full skirt She also wore a cor.
sage of sweetheart roses. alstroe-
mana and baby's breath

The VIOlin solOist was the bnde ~
younger brother, Jeffrey L Sweet
The orgal1lst was Douglas Dykstra
and the accompamst was Emlly
Mutter Austm Scripture readmg~
were gIven by Theresa Tousley and
LI~a Preblsh, the groom's sisters,
and Stuart Sweet. brother of the
bnde

The couple WIll make their homt:'

rently of Rex Terrace. Rapid Clt},
Mlch , and Fountain Valley. Calif
dnnounce the engagement of their
daughter. Tracy Elame, tl) Mark
Morrison, son of Ernestme Mor-
rison of Elk RapIds, MlCh, and
Jamie B Morrison of Traverse
Llty, Mlch

The bnde-elf'ct was a 1983 grdd.
uate of Grosse POlllte South HIgh
School and IS currently attendmg
Northwestern Umverslty

The bndegroom-elect IS <l 1982
graduate of Elk Rapids and now
\\ orks for the family buslOes!>, Mor.
nson Cherry Farms

A June 14 1986 weddll1g IS plan-
ned

Sweet-Tousley
ElIlabeth Ann S\H.'el dclughter

of Mr and Mrs Charle~ E ~weet
Jr, of Grosse Pomte \\ood:". and
Lt Michael Edward Tou~lev US:\,
son of Mr and Mr~ Jdme., b Tou
~Iey, of Cleveland OhIO \\ere mdr
ned on June 29 at tIle Gro:>:"e POlllte
UOiled Methodist Church

Dr Robert W Bolev oillclated elt
the 5 p m ceremony whIch wa~
followed by a receptIOn at the Fne ...
Ballroom of the Gro:-,.,e Pomte Wdr
Memonal

The maId of honor \\d~ E :\11-
chelle Wllhs. fnend of the bride,
CharlottesvIlle. Va Bnde.,mald:"
were Julie Ann McGI\nn Inend 01
the bnde BloomfIeld Bill.., dnd
Cheryl Thompson friend of the
bnde, KaJ<lmazoo The 1100\('j gill

H efty- M orr'isO? l
Mr and Mrs Duane Heft\' form

erly of Grosse Pomte Park cur

Veranda Reslaurant
Margo Anne Eastelly, sister of

the bnde, Falls Church, Va , acted
as matron of honor DaVid A De-
wandelel 01 St Clair Shore~ deled
a~ best man U~hers wel e .Jame~
Easterly, brother III la\\ 01 the

POinte Park announce the engdge
ment of their daughter Tracy, to
Tim Wood, son of DaVid and Arlene
Wood of Hartland. 1\J1Jch

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse POinte South High School
and Central MichIgan Ul1lVerslty III
1982

The bndegroom.elect IS d IlJB2
graduate of MIchIgan State llll\ er
Slt~

A Dee 22, 1985 \\ eddlOg I~ pldn
ned

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gianino
brIde, Falb Chul ch, Va , and Hob
ert GlaOlno, brother 01 the groom
Port Charlotte, Fld

The bnde \\ are d floor length
gown of white SWIS~ embroIdered
organza With full elbo\\ -length. ted
cup sleeves and a hIgh ~heel neck-
lme She wore a 11Ilgertlp-length
veLl that fell from a wreath of white
organdy leaves and !:>eed pearls
She carned an arrangement of
white Alba lilies and English IVy

The matron 01 honor wore a lloor
length deep rose Silk organla gO\\ n
With a low V-cut neckline outlined
WIth a double ruffle She carned a
cascade of Rubrum 1JIJes and Eng-
hsh IVy

The mother of the bride \"ore a
beige Silk Jacquard pl'lnt dre~~ With
taupe accessones She Cdl ned d
corsage ot Alstroemena IIl1e~ on
her purse The mother 01 the groom
wore a pale pmk Jmen dress \"Ith a
Jacket featuring cut-\\ ark detail
She also carned a corsage of AI-
stroemena IIhes

The couple honeymooned 111 the
Laurentian Mountams of Quebec,
Canada They \\ III live 111 Gros~e
Pomte

-gngaged

Mrs Isabel Laethem of Grosse
Pomte Woods announces the en-
gagement of her daughter Mary-
ann G. Laethem, to Jerry Kent
Martin, son of Suzanne and Jerry
Martm of Dallas, Texas

The bl'lde-elect, a former Woods
resident, is a speech and language
pathologist at a nursmg center In
Dallas

The brldegroom.elect operates
the Kent Martin Pamt and Wall-
paper Company

Seward-Wood
Matt and Sue Seward of Grosse

Laethem-Martin

Braum-Gianino
Shelley Anne Brown, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Donald EdWin Brown
of Grosse Pomte Woods, and RICh-
ard J. Gianino of Grosse Pomte,
son of Mr and Mrs Salvatore
GianinO, Port Charlotte, Fla , were
married on June 15 In the gazebo m
the gardens of Pme Knob

Judge Gerald McNally offiCiated
at the 11'30 a m ceremony which
was followed by a receptIOn m the
garden and a luncheon at La-

Fisher- Martin
Mary Jane Fisher. daughter ot

Mr and Mrs Anthony Fisher of
Royal Oak, and Robert Andrew
Marlin, Jr , son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Martin, Grosse POinte
Woods. were married on ,June 29 at
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Church
m Blrmmgham

Fr Henry Villerot offiCiated at
the 2' 30 P m ceremony followed by
a reception at the Lochmoor Coun-
try Club

The maid of honor was Jom
Fisher, sister of the bnde. Tro~
The bndesmalds were Anne
Fisher, sister of the bride, MadIson
Heights, Mary Beth BudZinski,
fnend of the bnde, Royal Oak,
Margaret Kreider, fnend of the
bnde, Royal Oak

Th~ ot::>t !lUI!l Wd~ Sl~V~ ~l:J1U-
cker, fnend of the groom, Gro~se
Pomte Shores Ushers were Jim
Martin, brother of the groom,
Grosse POinte Woods, Dave Har-
wood, fflend of the groom. Grosse
POinte Woods, John Fatlore. fflend
of the groom, Harper Woods

The bnde wore a floor-length
lace gown With satm nbbon, an off-
white satm undershp and mesh
veiling at the hemhne She wore a
handmade Silk flower wreath With
beads, holdmg a three-tier vell She
earned a cascade of white roses,
pink sweetheart roses, IVy and
baby's breath

The bndesmalds wore pink and
white lace and satm tea-length
dresses With dropped waists and
elbow-length sleeves They earned
cascade bouquets of pmk and white
miniature carnatIOns With baby's
breath and greens

The mother of the bnde wore a
yellow Imen dress With a fItted bo-
dice and lace sleeves She wore a
corsage of yellow roses, baby's
breath and greens

The mother of the groom wore a
pmk crepe dress With a pleated
skirt. She wore a corsage of pink
roses, baby's breath and greens

The bflde and groom are both
graduates of the University of
MichIgan She IS a teacher m the
Grosse POInte Public Schools and he
IS a civil engmeer

The couple honeymooned In Ber-
muda They Will live m St Clair
Shores

-Weddings

263.0580

Fu .. SJK"daliNt fo .. over 59 years

4H4 Pells~ler Street
WJOdsor. 1-519.253.5612

Dad\ <) to 5 30. Fn to <)

Park JO the Downtoy, n
Parkin)!; Gara)!;e --

Park at PelissIer

-----------,
"lIthe ~

VVI 0tWree
Birmingham' Gro,se Po,nte • Delre'l • Sears Lincoln Pork
Shopping Center' Meadowbrook Village Moll Rochester

Plymouth. WyandoHe - Livonia Moll

A carefully coordinated combination
tho! says casual yet confident
II beginS Wllh a button down oxford accented
by ascol and pin The Fenn, Wnght, and Monson
cotton crewneck odds a soh touch
Adrl plrlf(1 r1pn,m r"ff rlln1c; for rnlor nnrl rom-
fort All sel off by a bnghtly colored multi
comportment bog with mirror

Come see Arpin's fabulous 1985-86 collection of fashion furs, ex-
pertly crafted Into tOOay's exciting new designs ... and of course,
you are assured of fme quality and value when you shop Arpin '5.

Duty an d Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

MACOMB NURSING UNUMITED can provide profes-
sional care for elderly persons who require some assistance
in maintaining their independence in their own homes.

ARPIN FURS OF WiNdsOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

DO YOU NEED HELP-
CARING FOR YOUR

PARENTS?
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Lean on vitamin B-6 for good health, eating
Thursday, August 15, 1985 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fine Furs
Page Three-B

---,
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\69 & liS h~her RJ
C:;r()'~e POinte, }"IKhlgan

t.1'l6-1960
~torl Hour,

<) Il) ~ 30 ~ tonda~ thru SlturJ.l\

Introducing
The Talbots

The Georgian Inn
31127 Grattat Road
Roseville.Mktllpn

2~
'TUesday. August 20. 4pm-8pm

WednesUy. August 21. 8am-1 pm
Thursday. August 22. narn-2pm

Ifyou are unable to join us. call
Clndl Leone at 1-800-2J2-9210 to

arrange a convenient appointment.
We are an equal opportunity employer.

I.

We are pleased to announce the opening of our
fourth store In Michigan THE TAl80TS WIll

open In September In Grosse Pointe

Come JOin our retail stores' representative.
Ann Bohac. for tea and to diSCUSSManagemc;lt

and Sales opportunities with fleXIble hours

2(f1oojf
Sleepwear

Grosse Pointe
20467 Mack 185-8000

DougllJ A May RolMrt O. IIIllllr Frtd H. ReiIIIls, Jr ,....,. M PtIcall

Buy Fur In The Summer
and SAVE during

The August Fur Clearance
at Sullivan-Rollins

•
Come winter you'll he glad you did.

R5. Do you have your furs in storageyet?
Closed Sats. July & August

The Way To Say
"I Love You" Without

Saying A Word.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Pre~ent your ~pecial lady with this exquisite
diamond ring and you won't have to speak
another word. lt~ the perfect way to ~ay "I
Love You" the old fashioned way.

A (,~n~ral Mills subsldlarv

Helen and Hobet I SmIth 01
Gro::,~e Pomte ~hOl e., cf'lebrated
their 50th weddll1g anl1lvcr~ary on
July 29 The couple were marned
111 1935 JI1 St Andrews Pre~bvtenan
Church m Niagara Fall~, Ontano

Church servlce~ were held on
July 28 to commemorate the OCCd"JOn In dltenddnce \\ el e the LOU
pie s daughter, l\ln, John (Sally)
Bedro~ldn

Ferris State College
Among Fen 1., Stdle Colleg(' .,lu

dent'> named to the academlL
honor~ h!>l tor the ~prlllg qUdller
198'5 ""ere Lon M Goo~en. !{obell
l\1cPherson, James G Miller, Aure-
lie 1\1 Behm and .John R Vantil
burg 01 Gl O1>~ePOlllle dnd ,John G
Lddd Da\ ld 1\1 Stelllberger and
Donlld l\1 VICtOl Y of IIdrper
Wood.,

Smiths mark
golden anniversary

I chieken bouillon cube
1 (X Ot.) ('an pea!>, drained

In a skillet cook oman, celery and
green pepper 111 margarmc until
~oft Dram mU1>hroom::" re;,ervmg
liqUid Add water to mushroom
ItqUld to make two cups, pour mto
::,klllet Stir m mushroom." nce,
tuna, salt and pepper and bOUillon
cube::, - mix well Bnng to a boll,
cover and !>Immer over low heat 20
mll1ute~ or untl! nce 11>tendel , !>tlr
I'lllg once or tWice Stir 111 pea1>
Sel ve~ five

CalOries per i>ervlIlg a/WIlt 335
Cholesterol about Iii Il1g~

Christs celebrate
40th anniversary

Sally and Gerald (,hll~t 01 Gl o~~e
POinte Farms celebrated thell 40th
weddmg anmver~dry on .Iu!) 27

TheIl' children. Mr and i\11.,
DUaJ'e Chl'l~l of Bloomlleld 11111'>
Mr and i\lr::, JCI n l'hl'l~l, ,md
Challe~ Chnst held d cockl'.lI1 dnd
bulfel dIl1ner part) tOl 811 gue::,t~ dt
the Bakel's Loaf OUtdoOl Cafe to
mark the OCCdSlon The couple'~
other two sons, Tom and MIchaeL
came Irom Call1orma to dltend

The tables wcre covcrl'd \\ Ith
pmk tablecloth::, wllh centel pleLe..,
of candle~ and fresh f1ower~

The gue!>b were pre~er,ted \\ Ith d
box 01 CI OI.,~ant~ dnd Dam"h roll!,
lor thell' breakra!>t belorl' depdl t.
mg

Baked Beans
for the Gang'

LUi>t1Olts beans ~trUlHlrt jro/}] the
pot WIth nury a milligram oJ
cJlOle~terol and ~() ta~!I
1 CIII) dl' n'd b('<lII"
1 t up gl'l'.It IIIl! tll('11I heall"
h Clip" \\ .Itel
.; ,ull" ..uul....d :",,,,u , ... ,
1 LUp bl'O\l11 "ugdl'
1 cup (ahup
1 ITu'dium onion, (lIoppt'd
1/2 cup bdrbecue !>llll(,('
I/'!. ('up \\ ateI'
!. Tbl~p. prepan'd lIIu"t,1I d
1/2 t!>p. !!alt
I I!. t!>p. dll!>piLe
1/-1 l"p. ClIlllamon
10'1 eshly ground bldC!.. Iwppel

Soak beans overmght 111 SIX cup~
water Simmer bedn!> 111 ::,odkll1g
water until tender, about .1-1/2
hours Dra III

Add remammg mgredlCnts and
mix well Turn mlo two-quart Cd~-
serole Bake, covered, 1-1/2 hours
111 3250 oven StIr before ::,prvmg
Makes eight to 10 servlllgs For 18
to 20 servmgs, double recipe and
u::,e a four quart casserole

Calorte~ about 335 per ~en Ing
Cllolester 01 0

GROSSE POINTE

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settied Maae Simple
Nt w Town ollpmmas I<lde ,flp, a WELCOMF WAGON
cal
A" WELCOMF WAGON Rewesenlallv(' II s my Job 10
h(' P you makf' Ihe mO,1 01 your new nelghborhoorl
ShOPPing /I'['a, C0mrru nlty opporlun lie, SpeCial al
'rdrl ()n~ L('!s of tlP~ 10 save you limo ilnd money
PI,,~ 01 hl"kf'1 "I 9 f'~ lor your film Iv III be I Slf'n,ng
I'lf your rail
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage.
ments too!

l1frrnme 1{laqo/t.
"-Newcomer, change-of.resldence, baby calls,

and engagements,
881.5618

('ook until thickened Stir 111 the
walnuts very qUickly Makes SIX
servlng1>

CalorIC's about 252 per servmg
Cllore~ter(J1 abml! 600 mg~

Saucy Chicken Livers
I pOllnd In, ..h tol' troLCIl c1uck('11

liver ..
.1 Tbhp. IIn",III('<I mal g.lrJnt'
1 ..mall ollioll, minced
I Call (11.001 ) ..t('\\ed t0Il1.110t''>
.1 Tbt .." 'Ial ..al.l 1\ JO('
I t..p ... ug.lr
II!. I",). IM"II
III t!>p P('PI)('I
2 TIII"p. "!..Im nulk
I TIlI"p HUlil

In 10 lI1ch ::,kllh.'1 over medIUm
hedt melt margarme, cook
LhH..kell Iivel., ,md oman until
!Ivers Me lightly blowned and
omon I!>tender Add tomatoes With
their liqUid, 1\ me, ::,ugal . ba!>ll and
peppel. .,tIl rmg to bl eak up
tomatoe~ hedt to bOllll1~ Reducp
heat to low covel', !>Immer 10
mlnute1> In !>mdlI bowl, mix milk
and flour GI adually 1>tlr Into mix-
ture 111 ::,klllet Cook over medIUm
heat, !>tllImg. until thickened
l\lakes tour !>ervmg::,

Serve over hot fluffy nce gar
I1Ished \Hth !>pngs ot watercress
dnd half chen y tomatoe1>

Tuna Rice Skillet
1/-1 cup (hopped onion
1/4 Clip chopped L('lel')
114 cup chopped green peppel
2 Tbbp. mal'gal ille
1 (-I oz.) can mu::,hroom .. - !>tem!>

alld pleee ..
\\ ateI'
I cup long gram I ice
I O!.-I/2 01 ) (an ehunk .,t, Ie Illnd,

drained .
IIII t.,p . .,alt
lIll t"ll. pepper

board and chairman of the Hudson-
Webber FoundatIOn Other offlcer~ Correction:
01 the board are Wendell WAn-
derson, Jr ,dJalrman Bundy Cor- In la1>t week ~ Second SectIOn
poratlOn, !\lax I'll Fisher. Fr<lnk feature on the Dossm family, It was
D Stella, preSIdent, F 0 St.,'Jla mcorrectly !>tated that Douglas
Products Co . Mr!> R Alexandtr Dossm IS not a re'ildent of the
Wngley, and Richard H Austll1. Grosse Pomte.,
-.ecretar:, of the ~tate of whchlgan The Grosse Pomte 01ew~ regrels
ExecutIve dIrector of the founda any mconvemence that may have
lIOn IS l\lanam C Noland resulted from thiS errol'
:illllllllllllill II 1111I111111111111II II 1111111111111111111111UlIIIIIIlIII II 11111111,::

~ A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE ~

IFor an older person needing superviSion I
~ and a place to stay dUring the day ~
~ Transportation available ~

ICALVARY ADULT DAY CARE I
~ Ileal Mdck & 7\101 0"" ::

~ 881~374 i
"IIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIU 1IIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillt 1I1I1I11111fF.•
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the Hlstoncal SOClel) for It~ "Yes-
terday on Tour' program, thlough
which costumed hlstol'lcal mter-
preter~ present hvmg history dla
logues to student group::, and adults
m southeastern Michigan

The Commul1lly FoundatIOn. m
corporated 111 JUl1£', 1984 I::'govern
ed bv a 40-person BOdrd of Tru!>lec.,
led by Joseph L Hudson. Jr, of
Grosse POinte. chairman of the

glegant
gating

I pound eJuck('n bl'ca"b
III cup "0) "duce

oven for 15 to 20 mmutes, 01' untIl
golden brown Makes 8 to 9 dO.len

About four calOries per emeller
Chole~terol 0

Chinese Chicken
and Walnuts

2 Tblsp. corn!>tarch
:i Tbl!>p. <;afflO\\ 1'1' oJ!
1/2 lUp broken \\ alnut meat.,
2 01' 3 !>liee!>of fresh gill gel' , dlted
.l Tbbp. dr) !>herr)
1 t!>p. sugar

Skill and debone chicken bred!>b
and slice lI1to chunk1> l\hx the
chIcken WIth one table.,poon soy
sauce and one tablespoon corn-
starch Heat 011 m wok, hghtly
brown walnuts and remove from
wok StIr fry gll1ger m the 011 for 1
to 2 mmutes, remove from wok
Add chIcken to the aI!, stJrnng con-
stantly untJl the chicken change::,
color Add sherry. sugar and re-
mamder of the soy sauce and the
cornstarch \\ hlch ha::, been dls-
'>olved m 1 tablespoon of \\ater

CU!1ique {0ptique ·
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The DetrOit HI~toncal SocIety IS
one of 29 orgamzatlOns to receive a
grant from the Commumty Foun-
datJon for Southeastern Michigan
a new chantable orgam7atlOn
whIch accepts money from indiVid-
uals and corporations m order to
fund local cultural, educatIOnal
health and human servIce
programs

A grant of $3,000 wa~ a\\drded

Peallltt blttter on tlle~e health
type cracJwr.> and u gla!o~ oj skim
milk - what a delectable way to In
dulge III extra protein
3 CUP!!quick.eookmg lolled oat ..
1 cup flour
1 ,-up I,lioic II 1i .. ,,1 [loU!
1 cup wheat germ
3/4 cup hone)
1/2 15.p. salt
3/4 cup vegetable oil
1 cup water
1 egg white, "light!) Ileatell
Sesame seed!!

In a large mlxmg bowl, comb1l1e
oats, flour!>, wheat germ honey
and salt Pour all and water mto
the center and stIr untl! the mix-
ture forms a ball and leaves the
SIdes of the bowl DIVIde the dough
mto four parts

Roll out each ball of dough on a
floured surface to make a large
rectangle, about 1/8 mch thick
Roll dough loosely around rolhng
pm and place on hghtly greased
bakmg sheet Cut mto square::,
Brush WIth egg white Spnnkle
WIth sesame seeds

Bake m preheated l50 degree

John W. Buckbee, rrght, executive director of the Detroit Historical Society, accepts a $3,000 check
for the society's "Yesterday on Tour" program, from Joseph L. Hudson, Jr., chairman of the Commun-
ity Foundation for Southeastern Michigan. The Community Foundation is a new charitable organization
which awards grants for cultural, educational health and human service programs. With Buckbee are
costumed historical Interpreters, James N. Strouss and Jean LaViolette, who present living history dia-
logues to student groups and adults thorugh the "Yesterday on Tour" program.

COlllmunity Foundation supports
cultural, educational programs

VI!am In B 6 has been Identified a~
one of the most Important nutrlent!o
in the protei II metabolism proce.,~
Rich sources of B 6111dude brew('rs
yeast, wheat germ, bee} Itver
chicken liver, waillut!o, chic-ken
mackerel, brown nce whIte beall~
and tuna Vltalllln B 6 I~ water
soluble and a large amount 110 lo~t
in balled foods Wheat germ makes
a delightful topplllg for .>alad.~ and
casserole!o

A selectIOn of reclpe~ jrorn the
low co/one, low cholesterol and
pennywlse )>ltdlell.> oj Thrya Grey
Howard and Helena DeWItt Roth
follows ReCipes high In vitamin B 6
or e featu red thl.> week

Sesame-Oat Crackers

j

l
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United
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Christ the KIng
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack. GPW

884-5090
Family
WorshIp

9:00 &
10:30 a m

St. Paul Ev.
-:r Lutheran

(0) Church
I 881-6670

<) Challonle and
lothrop

A SUllllucr In Jaules
Theme = "Faith 'ull'd "forks"

111 d m l\or')lIp
l nh I oddJc>r l "r('
UlIldrcn" (hur,h ",h",,1

Gro.,,,e PointE'
UNITED ;\lETIIODIST CIIUH('II

211 "III o~~ HO<ld HHIi-216\

"The ('rbi ...of Choke or
What God \\ilI You S('r\("?"

1>1 I:.,))('J t \\ Holl'\ 111l'.11 hl1lg

<;",rvr(PS

Sunday 10 10 " M
Sund~y School 10 30 " M
Wedn('sd,y Il 10 P M

ALL AHE WELCOi\IE

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
'" H (' (1 (p)

8864300
III a, III ])j, ill\' \\' o\'"hi p

"The Death of a Son"
Pastor Ed Ta\ lor pI p<:Idllng

\ III '><'1 \ p' 0\ IIII'd
( tuhh I'n\ Sund,l\ Sliwol
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AHNOUNCING THE ADDmON
OF SECOND GRADE
SEPTEMBER, 1985

Registration Now Being Accepted For
GRADES PROGRAM~

PRE K ;ULL DAY PROGRAM
KINDERGARTEN HALF DAY PROGRAM

IN THE CUL TURAL FIRST GRADE (P,e K only)
MEDICAL CENTER SECOND GRADE BEFORE Ii AFTER

SCHOOL CARE
FOR INFORMATION CALL 831-5005

OR WRITE THE CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
4800 WCODWARE AVE. DETROIT 48201

~umm('r ~d]('dlll(' 'I 1Od In ~rl \ IC('
NUI'>crj through '1I1ml (;rad(' C1a""c'>

NOW ENROLLING
Fall Program Begins

Sept. 3rd

Salem Memorial Child Care
21230 Moross at Chester

881-7596

Thursday, August 15, 1985

WORSHIP SERVICES

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS

"Soul"
Fir.,t ( hur(')l of ( hI i.,t, SC'i(,l1ti"t

Gro.,,,(' Pointf' Farm<;
!X! ( halfonll' '\ I'

• Ido' J,., \\, ,,1 of \1010"''''

Full or Part.lIme 6 a m 10 6 p m
DeHlopmental program • Gym and playground

• Meals proVided

Ill- \ , 1'111, 11'11 \111
)(1' \ H' 'i'd I I ( [ I 1',

l:hE dJ
CATllEbH.AL

SCll00L

Kathryn PatricIa. on .July li i\Id
lernal grandmother IS :vIr<; .Jdme ....
fohn , IvlnP<;ton of (;ro,,~p Pomte
Paternal grandparent~ dlt' \Ir dnd
:'vlr<; Leonard J Quart of Indian
HIveI'. Mlch

Catherine
Elizabeth [lurk

Charles and Nancy 'LeBoy)
Burk of Dearborn announce the
birth of their daughter Cathenne
~hzabeth. on July 14 illatern,1I
grandparent<; arp rvlr and Mr" ,J
Rae LeHoy of Gl'o<;"e Pomle
Wood., Paternal grandparenl., .11'('
Mr and Mrs R W Burk of Bav
City

degree III MUSIC Management thiS
summer and Will attend Umversltv
of DetrOit Law School III Septem
bel'

The WSU Men's Glee Club WIll
present a vIctory concert !,'nday,
Sept 13, at 8 15 pm at Orchestra
Hall For more IllformatlOn call
the WSU MUSIC Department at 'i77
179.5

M nile Ii honored
Mark M Mullen, son of 1"1ank B

Mullen, won the Heserve Offlcel's
Assoclatlon Award pre!>ented re-
cently at the annual Army HOTC
Dtnmg.tn a t Syracuse Ul1lver!>lty.
\~here he IS a JUnior and a member
of the ROTC The award IS gIven to
the cadet III the top 10 percent of
each Mllttary SCience class who
has exhibIted a high degrf'c of It'ad
ershlp, moral chal actcr dlld ,Iptl
tude fOl mIlitary !>elence

DeGmude /8 (U! 1111'
Army Pnvate Paul E J)C'(;I.lll

de. son'ofPaul E DeGldnde Jr ,01
Grosse POInte Wood!> and Mlch
delle J Whitt of St Clair Shores.
ha!>completed tl'ammg a~ an ;\1 m}
mIlItary poltce speCialIst under the
Utl~ ::.lallVlI UIIlI II dlllllll> jJl vgl alii
at Fort Mc.Clellan, Ala He IS a I!-JB2
graduate of Notre Dame High
School

Woodrow
p1'Omoted ew'l y

Andrew D Woodrow son 01
Allan E and Ruth Woodro\\, ha~
been speCIally ldentlhed 10l edrl}
promotion to selllor airman m the
U SAIl' f<'orce A 19B1 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School,
Woodrow IS a physIOlogy speCialist
.It Beale All' Force Base. Cahf
With the All' Force HospItal

Sa'lIto1'O complete",
training

Navy Petty Officer Second Clas;,
James F Santoro, son of Cathenne
Santoro, recently completed an
nual active duty trammg at Lajes
Field, Azores Islands A 1972 grad-
uate of BIshop Gallagher HIgh
School, Santoro IS a Navy Re-
servist attached to Patrol Squad
ran 93, Naval All' Faclhh. 1\11
Clemens .

Guarino in Ail' Force
Altce N Guarmo, daughter of

Bernadette Thompson, entere.d the
U 5 All' Force III June Upon grad-
uatIOn from slx.week baSIC mrh-
tary trammg at Lackland All'
Force Base. Texa", she \\ III rec.elve
general techmcal trammg Ahce I~
a 1983 Grosse POlllte North High
School graduate

Fcw TieJll i1l e.rel'ci,.,e
Marme Lance Corporal Walter

T~4Nan Tlern, a 1980 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South Hlghr SchooL
partIcIpated m exercIse DI"tant
Hammer whIle ;,ervll1g 1\ Ith lhe
24th Manne AmphlblOu" Umt
Camp Lejeune, I\J C The II dd)
multl-natlondl exel'el~e took pldCC
III the central and eastern Medlter
ranean Sea

Rock. completes
I'epa U' course

Army PrJvate La\\ rence A
Rock, son of Calvm C Rock and
Antolllette Rock, ha~ completed
the UH 1 hehcopler repair course
at the US Army AVlatlOn School.
Fort Ruckel', Ala He IS a 1978 grad
uate of East DetrOIt High School

f l llnLillurd from Pa~e 1)

receIved a plaque and about $700 III
English pounds, whIch \\ III be used
to riefray re('ordlllg co:::.Is , accord-
mg to Hddda d \\ ho 1<;pre;,ldent of
the club

lIadddd \\ III be graduatmg from
WSU thl'> Dec('mber and WIll be at-
tendmg la\\ ~chool next year
Brook~ I ('eel\ ed hl<;undergraduate

Joseph B,l/eoll Edwards
Dr'> Katll!' n and illy]£'" Thomas

Ed\\ .lI'(l" of I':nglp\Hll)d (010 an.
IlOunc P Ihl' ddoptlOn of theIr ,;('('ond
(hlld .Io'>l'ph B~ 1'011 horn m ~eoul.
KOJ('.J on ill,lleh 11 ,Jo<,eph jomed
hI" 0('\\ parf'nh IJ1 Denver on July
1'l .Jo<,cph " mot !If'r I'> the form!'r
J<.lthn tI ~lle .I£'n., daughter of Drs
floroth" and Wa, ne Henry .Jens of
(;ro<;s£" POllllp Park Paternal
grandparent" ar(' Mr and Mr" AI'
thur ~t.l('k of Mame ,md Flonda

Kathry" Patricia Quart
~t(,VPI1 T anri Barbara (Llvmg

"ton I QuaI'l of Bloomfield HJlls, an-
noun«' IIJ(' birth of th('lr daughter .

Sattelmeiers
malTied 40 years

\11' ,md i\h;, En\ 111;\1 Sattel
mewr of (;1'0'>"(' Pomte Farms
l('lebr.lled their ioth \\ eddlllg anm
\ er<,Jr} on Aug 7

A gOl<idl \\ eddmg a nmversary
part~ \\.1., glH'n III theIr honor by
Ihplr dl1ldrpl] 'II' and i\Jrs Tel'
rence ~oon"n \11'<; .Jud) Purdy
and :\11' and \11''> Jame<, :\Ioore

111(' e\pnt \\a" htld <It th(' Loch.
moor ('ounll ~ ( lub on Aug 11 and
\\a~ .Jltendt d by 100 of thp (ouple's
friend., ilnd rpldll\e" Mr. and Mrs, Erwin M, Sattelmeier

--A/ew -{1rrivalS

Glee Club returns triumphant

})01'1 ('It fJl'Ul1lofe(/
1).1\ 10 \1 1'.111('It .I IlJ78 Grosse

"oml(' ,",ol1lhIIlgh ~d100J gl aduate,
lid" !J('('n pi ollloled 111 Ihe U SAIl'
i 01\.1. lO niL l(th:'" '.J: SLiuvl ~\.:r
mdn Ill' I" "n .Ill tldlflC conlrol
Idd,lI "pcudll,>1 \\ltll the IlJ4hlh In
1001Il.lllllll ~\ ...lelll" 'lquddlon In
\\ ('...! Bl'lllll

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

."0/)( /1('('/ ("ulil/)lde:-; hosic
p\ I (tHI' ..lophel I{ ~pencer, l>on

oj l'dl \ '\ dlld (" nthhl.l Spencer,
hd" u'lIl1pll'll'd 1>""1(' IId1l1mg .II
I 01 I .J.ll ",",on S (.

F,tlu'! 1,-; 1/1 -;1 r1(1.'~:-;
(hll"loph('1 It FulH'1 "Oil 01

]{Ilhdrd dnrl LlId .1 Fuher hdS
bl'l'1l ploJllole<! III Ihc I; SAIl'
FOlle to Ihe 1,1Ilk 01 -\11 man 1"11 st
(Id~;' \ I'IB I (;I<)",>e Pomte North
J I1gh Sl hool gl dduute, Fuher IS a
1.1\\ ellfOi cemen! !>peclali"t at K I
').1\\ \('1 All 1"01ce Bd;,e, with the
~lOIII ~P( 1II It~ PolIle ~quddron

Flowel's /IIIJI/),-;

\lIel '>Ulu',,~lully complellllg a
deJlldndlllg ltn cc \\ eck course and
11\(' IcqulI cd pdldchute Jumps,
( .idet .1.1\ C; FI()\\ er;, "on 01 Mr
,llld \It "" .Idy Flo\\el!>. completed
the t; S .\1 n1\ \11 bOlnl' School at
("011 Benmng. lia Cadet Flowers IS
<I ,,"('!lIOI mdJonng III Secunty Ad-
1Il1l\l;,tl dtW!l .It \orthern :\1Jchlgan
L'll\\ er~lt\ \\ here he l~ a member
of Ihe He;,erve Ofl1eer ~ Tramlllg
COI p" plogram

J)edel'c4 is Imlwl' gl ad
,\11 Flllle Second LleutE'nant

~U~dn E Dee!el cq, daughler of
El1el1(' I{ Dee!ercC! and l\1aurlce G
Del'ler cq ha!> lompleted the De-
jell'>p [)ep,lIlment Pubhc Alfall's
()fI1C('1 lOUI '>e .It For t Benjamin
11m II~OIl ind <I;, .Ill honor grad.
lI,lte ~he l~ ~lhedu]ed to serve the
iMh 'I dctleal Trdlnlllg Wmg at
\1,Il:DIlI .\11' Force Base Fla
J)l'llel l q Iel el\'t'd .I tnd!>tel ~ de
gll'(' tlI l'llll 110m r:.1~tern Mlch
IgHtl l tlt\ cr!:>lty

_ • ..._1

IIImild i,,; (l J.l;Jul'i lie...
:\1<11me J'I( .Jdme,> E Alnold

.,on 01 I ('1'1 I.J Arnold ha:::. com
pl('[{'(1 I I'U III I t r,lInmg al Manne
COIp'> Hell lilt Depot San Diego.
('.IIIf Ill' I'> .I I<j!l~ graduate of
(ilo.,.,e I'olllle South Ihgh School

Jh Cru f,l/ III (J,l'(Jl'cise
\ II m.m ""colt \\ \IcCdl'ly, ~on of

/Jon.tld.l dno A11IIa L McCarty,
hd:::' pdrtlC\pated 111 Global ShIeld
8') an exelCI"e Ill\olvlllg US All'
1"01 ce j{( ....(.J ve All' National
(;Udl d :\.1\ \ dnd :\Iarlne Corps
unit" ancl (',lllJdldn JOlle" He IS a
I 'Jl\2 gl ddua te oj Glo""e POlllte
South IlIgh SllIool

1'e t f'():-; 1i!J C() iI/J/ I i:-;:-;i ()11ed
\Jd\ \ EIl"lgll N E Petrosky, son

01 John [) ,lIlll Edith E Petrosky,
\\ ,I" comml~!>lOned III Ill" current
1,1Ilk UpOIl compl(\tlOll of AViatIOn
01III e[ (.llllhd,lte ~dlOol lIe IS a
1Yllo gl,ldtl.lte oj Glo,>se POlllte
'\01 th I!lgh ~l'hool ,md Jomed the
'\,1\\ HI.JdnUdl\

-Pride of the}:Jointes-

•

886-7715

823-6470
822-9000or

\. Mamtenance

882-8970

('II( I' 1/1/11 \111/ I 1/ <11111'-'.\ III Ii lIiI

KERCHEVAL AT 5T CLAIR. GROSSE PC;' TE

all within the bUlldmg

call LOIS NAIR

AUGUST FUR SALE

for further Information
or for an appointment

Kay Anos Furs
19261 \!.il\... (near \IorO'>~) nC\110 \\ OOl'~ I hcallc

• Excellent Meals

-~
I V/SI4'
i

•

.,
•...
i

• Private rooms and Apartments
all wIth private baths

, THE CORRECT ATTIRE
; FOR 1/Ii:'

B()YL5 AND YOUNG MEN
OF

[T1VIlrERSITY LIGGETT

THE GROSSE PO/1VrE ACADEJIY
•

• Around-the-clock security

IOi fI!tariotl~ ,'1?l'lhem(,lI! /i,~ill!l

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store

• lIbrarv
• RegIstered Nurses on duty

• Doctors' Clinic

rage Four-B-----------------------

i--------------------.. CLI" & SAVE .. I
I....CARPET CARE CENTER .... I
I STEAM CARPET CLEANING I
I $67 5 r-SU'MMERSPECIAL-' I
I per room ISOFA $2195 I II .SHAMPOO furnllure moved I CHAIR FREE II
I

. DRY CLEANING L • I
• DEODORIZERS • SOIL RETARDENT

I ·COMMERCIAL RATES AVAilABLE 885 5511 I
• DISINFECT ANT • OPEN EVENINGS -~-------------------

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr
Detroil,Michigan 48214

5T. PAULS SCHOOL
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-Pride of the }!Jointes

821-3525

AVOID THE HIGH COST OF
CHEAP CONSTRUCTION '

WE DO IT RIGHT THE FIRST TIME!

~~;~.~;!~;iaCk~:~:~S~;:inle
~ \ ,1936 LIe .... w Free Consultation

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Page Flve-B
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KITCHEN?
THINKING OF A NEW

NURSING
IIOMf-'

XU4~
I \"1 ,IIItIIN)'
III I HOJ J. \11( If

r Life~ Challenges
ror young people life s lJ...
challenge:; reqUire more thon ~....£,- /
ever flexlbilily and balance ~~:.. t~~~\ I

intelligence buoyancy and the - II ~ "'--1>.....,,.
ability 10cOfJe I ! _\\l~
The Chrl~tlan SCience Sunday \."..-.tIY~ \ \~, \ ) •

School experience can help you
give your children the Irlslghl and \~ '~\ , I(
answers their lives demand Apd It ~ I
prOVidesa spiritual foundatlor, 10
equip Ir,em for 1he1uture
Your children ore Invlled 10come and explore how God
gUides their Illes

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Every Sunday at 10:30a.m.

FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST GROSSE PTE FARMS
282 Cholfonte

Robe/'f.'; gmdlwte8
f{ldldl'd Redume l{oberts, ~on of

1\11 ...\lid l\ll'~ Cldrence M Hobel h,
01 Gro~~e Pomte, received a dl
pJomd from WOIce~ter ACddemv <It
commcncemenb exercise!> on ,(une
1

llil'schjleld get,<.;
..,cltolursh ip

[)(' La ~alle Collegiate gradudle
John J HII'~chfleld ha., been
d\\ drded d lour-year, hdlt tUitIOn
l're;'ldenlldl Scholdr~hlp to the
Ulllversity 01 DetrOIt Siudent!:>!>o
honored had to graduate \\ Ith a
gl dde pomt Jverage 01.1 0 or hlght'l
dnd ~core "I ledst 25 on Ihe ACT 01'
l,IllO on the SAT college enl! .lIlle
e,elm;,

Pomle South High School grad-
uates Wllhdm B Colwell, Patncia
S Roxa!>, Randall S Kuntlman,
dnd Our Lady Star of the Sea High
~chool dlumn..t CynHlJa J \V Ill-
Idl.,kl

Jj raz i II e/eeted
Hecenll) elected to the bOdrd ot

Ihe [nlern<.lllonal In~lltule o[
MetlOpolJldn Detlolt Wd., WllhdllJ
J ))1..1/111oj (;10,>'>(.'I'omt£'

Revelo,,; is a II a ill/lOr
(' Nlchol ..l" \{cvelo;" d profe~,>ol

of 1<1\\, I., the duthor oj d three
\ oJumt' tl edtl.,e on l\hchlgdn lOl
POlcltlon 1.1\\ titled 'MIChlg,1ll
Pr dclile BU;'llle~~ Ol'gdlllldtlOn~
('01 pordtlOn,>, '\\ hlch ha!> Ju~t been
publl.,hed by We.,t Pubh~hmg, ~I
PdUI, Mum He hd;, neen a prole;,
.,or 01 la\\ dt the Detl OIt College 01
L..l\\ '>mce 1971

Boesell honored
Pdul I.)o(,.,ell 01 ChlCdgO, gl,wd

;'011 ot l'dul dnd Lucille Boe'>en oj
Gro~;,e I'olllte, Wd;, hOllored In En
Cy c10pedld Bntanlllca for hI!>;chol
d;,IIC dlllleVemenb, \\ \lIC\l mcJutie
~tralght ' A'!:>" and recogllltlOn <.\.,
(,hlcJgo',> "Young AcllJever of the
YPdr"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St. Cloud Un wen;zty
Among .,ludenh \l.ho recelvpd a

LeI tilicalt' oj ,>chol".,tlc dchleve
menl Irom St Cloud State UllIver-
~Ity thIS ;,pnng wa'> Kevll1 P Dutle)

Madi:;ulI, Murris
honor-ed

Pomte reSident!:> !\ortWI t T
Madison and Geol ge B Mor n~,
Jr, were Iecentl) hOIlOled by
Marygrove College Pre~ldent ,John
E Shay Jr , at Ihe college'., dnnudl
Trustee HecogllltlOn DlIlner lor
thell leader;,hlp c.ll1d ~ervll'e to
Marygrove

Noyer IS chaij'ola n
Mrs Jenlllier Noyel of <..iro;,..,c

Pomte Farms I~ the ch ..ul'm<1n 01
the Farm!:>' Blke-c\ ThOll thl;, Jail m
support of Ihe St Jude Children';,
He~edrch Ho~pltal

Regents-Alunwi
Scholar Me1-it Awards

Among MIchigan ~tudents .,eled-
ed by the Ul1Iver~lty of Mlchlgdn to
receive I{egent~ Alumm Slholdl
Ment A\\dld~ thiS yedr o.lre Glo;,~e

Kalarnazoo College
graduates

Among student,> who Iecelved
degrees from Kalama700 Cullege
on June 15 wel e J GregO! y UC~-
HO~lCrs, ~on of I\1r and Mr~ J M
De;, Ho;, leI'S 01 Gros;,e POInle
Fdrm", Mark Carroll, '>on of 1\11
..ll1d Mrs John Carroll Chl'l.,tlJn
Darby, .,on of Mr dnd l\ll., ('hJlle'>
Dal by, CdI' 10;' <..irod~Jll"ky, ~on oj
Dr dnd MI;, Cdr 10'> <..ilod"ln,>k~
Carol M Bay tel , daughtel 01 !Vir
..lI1d Mr ~ HJrTy Hd) tel <.IndFI cd
I'drkt'l ~on 011\11;' Margo !'dlkel
..11101 (;ro,>,>e POlOte PJr k, l\llchdt'l
Clune, ~on ot 1\Ir Jnd MI., John
Clune, and l\1lcl1del Ne/alatJ-A/al,
~on 01 DI ..ll1d 1\11;' Ahmdd
Nelafdtl Azal of GI o~:>t' Pomte
~hore~, ..JI1d ;\[..11 k f{OI.1Ill. ;'011 of
Mr and Ml'> Wllh"rn 1\11'(1<1"I
Gro~;,e Pomte V. OOd.,

School She placed second highest
III her class of 235 and was honored
for her scholashc achievement by
the Amencan Women'!:> Medical
ASSOCiatIOn Lisa WaS abo the flr<;t
woman m the history of the U oj M
Medical School to receive the C
Gardner Child Award for excel-
lence and out~tandlOg achievement
10 surgery She I ecelved a chdlr
With a bronte pldque

~VesteJ'Jl MicJuga Ii
graduates

Among .,tudents ~ho received
degrees Irom We~tel n Michigan
UllIver~lty thl~ ~plmg were Kim
berly A Ort, Dland L Welllle, John
M Shamo, Scolt A Wright, J ..JI1e E
GJ1hs and Chn.,tme M MJlO\H;'
bachelors of ;,Clence, Dame! C'
Brown, bachelor 01 sCience In In
tlustnaJ f!,ngmeermg, Timothy J
Gallagher, bachelor of artl>, Henry
J Meurer, III, Thomd~ P Mi
Shane, Elizabeth L Jeffrey, John
W Kamm, Paul A Prophlt, Han-
dal H Hartman, Bonnie P Smith,
Gregory A Ricard, Brian P Fltz-
patnck, Karl M Kurtz, bachelors
01 bus mess admllll;,tratlon, LISd L
Morshead, master of arts degree

Robles yJ'aduates
Mana Robles ot Grosse Pomte

Park, graduated from PrOVidence
Hospltal'~ School of MedIcal
Technology and School of RadiO-
logiC Technology m June

Hillsdale College
Among studenb named to the

Dean's LI!:>t101' the ~econd seme~
tel' 1984-85 at Hillsdale College, are
Grosse Pomte North High School
graduate Chnstopher Blllgaman,
son of Mr and Mrs Donald Blllga.
man, Umverslty LIggett School
graduate Allen Cartel' Jr !:>on01
Mr and Mrs Allen Carter, Sr , and
Grosse Pomte South High School
graduates Michael McCarty, ;,on of
Mr and Mrs Donald J McCalt\,
and Dawn Loclllskar, daughter .01
Dana LocllI;,kar and Jacquehne
Loclllskar

Wellesley gJ'aduates
Among ,>tudent~ who received

degree~ from Wellesley college thl!:>
spnng were Elilabeth V Deutsch,
daughter of Mr and Mr~. James
Candler, bachelor of art'> m Eng-
lI!:>h and Economics, mdgna cum
lal1de, with a Durant Scholar
dWdrd dnd Phi Betd Kdppd mem
ber~hlp, Sdrdh E Young, daughter
01 Mr and Mr!:> Dondld S Young,
bdchelor 01 UI t~ III PolItlcdl
Suence, Susan D SJ1vermdn,
ddughter ot Jl,Ir!:>Elednor M Rdd-
clille, bdchelor of dl t!:> III
EconomIc!:>, magna cum laude, PIli
Betd Kappd, Durant Scholdr, and
dn aWdrd 110m the elonomlC~ de
pdltment 101 her the~I", Shelley S
!\Iar ks, daughter ot Mr~ V
('aulkm." bachelor 01 arts III P!:>y
choblOlogy and Art HI~tory, and
Alllle !lIdl gdl d Mdl Y Lew I:>,
ddughter ot Dr BenJamlll LewI~,
b.1chelor 01 drt~ 1Il History, cum
laude, Welle!:>ley ~cholar, with an
award for her thesl~ II om the
1I1~tory Depdrtment and the Ralph
II Bollard pl'lze lor DI~tlllctlOn m
Amencdn HI~tOl y

B/ uuwer gmduate:;
cwn lallde

Chllstme K Blouwer 01 Grosse
Pomte gl ddudted cum laude trom
Hope College thl~ ~pllllg

Gmelw i~ a vet
Jennl1er A Groehn, daughter of

GJ1bel t and Ndnc.y Groehn 01
Gros~e POlllte Farms, received hel
Doctor 01 Vetelmdry Medlcllle de-
gree from MichIgan Stdte Umver
~Ity's College 01 Veterlllary Med-
ICllle on June 8 She Wd~ a 1977
grddudte 01 Gros~e Pomte South
~llgh School and pldns to work 1t1 an
equme •.md ~m<111dlllmdl practlce
m South Lyon

Colletti i:; (( doctm'
Lisa Colletti, ddughtel of Dr

Lom Colletll and John B Colletti,
recently gl ddudted Irom the Um-
verslty 01 Michigan Medical

} our pial e for a
Wide fallye of Sill"
the 1>1'51 ~e'ectron
and penonailled
~ertlle'

27113 Harper, Sl Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 MIle)

776-8900
Open Mon Thurs FII 10830

Tues & Wed 106
Sat 104

Prices from $765.00

The "Arc" In Mira Kidskin. Black, Chocolate, Navy.
5112-10 Narrow-Medium $5900

OPEN TONIGHT 'TILL 8:00 ~M.

~~ ~~k
l~ 9 JO 8 DISTINCTIVEFOOTWEARFORMENANDWOMEN
SAT 930' 19483 Mack Ave, G,osse Po,nle Woods

/' ", 884.2447;>,f Ai,: , -y./ / -:J'>///
y" //~ 1'/ .+ I'

H""i> c;; It.,. r>", , '( t. ~f' I*r *04 lIt ~
a q' Ir'1f urt,n~ ~IJ I ~'edll;, ..urc,,'io

'd "IV" f- 11\ e-f' ~'''' <;.~n,""'" lurr hi"
Ma"ly S4' INII ' ... r{11< I.,~ a ~ [.)( eo.l oil

w't ~~ <" .. ~J"1, aflrT04 t r It ..n .. rT4I1f.
f" ( .. ,. 'd"f' "Jt. I , fll..<<l 'f d,I"1 ...a ...
W l ""j rr l) "I~(r.v ~ Of. Hf', ...l~1 ~ l

'" "

Fournier's Furniture
16421 Harper, Detroll

(neal Whlltter)

881-1285
Open Mon Thurs Fn 9 8

Tues & Wed 95 30
CLOSED SATURDAY

STIFFEL, FLEXSTEEL and FOURNIER'S
ARE GIVING YOU the SUPER DEAL of the YEAR.

LOW PRICES AND MANY STYLES ARE
WHAT WE'RE FEATURING DURING AUGUST

Fantastic
Savings
Dunng Our

REGULAR
$18500

SALE PRICE
$99

(wilh ad)

/

"'/

J
OFF 1.

CHRISTMAS f,
CARDS FROM f,

CATALOGS :': ~
THRU AUG. 31 ;

FREE ENVELOPE IMPRINTING

:.:T1Jc QUILL~.:
Printers - Engravers :J

18519 MACK at Touraine
12-5:30 M-F Sat. 10-2

We Welcome parents to VISit our
facIlrty to observe dally routIne

.Jan Schoenherr • Director

Hours - 6:30 a.m.- 6 p,m.

GROSSE POINTE DAYSCHOOL
and INFANT CARE CENTER

17219 ~ack Avl' - RR244.n

•
r-fl Fall
I~fk Registratwn

- : ""~ Available
/ .. .,. ,~ iNFANT CARE

~ TODDLER CARE
WEEKLY • HOURLY DROp.IN

PRE.SCHOOL PROGRAM

~ ~~J ANNOUNCING ~
~ THE GIVING TREE ~~MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Toddler Program
(18 mos -3 yrs)

C) that prOVide;, ..,ocldl
servlce~ to new lmml
grants and COIelgn
speaklllg people <1.,
well as cuIturdl dnd
educatlondl progl Jill..,
dbout the dillerentcul
ture;, 111 Detl'Olt

343-4357

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
1018 BISHOP ROAD

(Cui De Sac beh\ een Jeffer~on & J\I,JUmee I

GROSSE PO[NTE PAHK

Restored French Coloma I - Seven bedroom~
four balhs private wcllJed courtyard

PRICE REDUCED $279,000
EXTHA 1.01 II PUOL - $3:;'0110

MARCUS CRASSUS
REALTY COMPANY

540 0560 IWeekda) s,
528 1721>(Evenmg Weekend;, I

by, DetrOit, Mlch
48202 Call tht> mstltutc
at 871-8600 dunng bU~1
ne;,~ hour~ for addI-
tIOnal IIIformahon

The InternatIOnal In
stltute IS a Torch
Dnve.~upported agen-

If you can't be there
to care, Professional
Medical Services is
th(' next best thmg,

I

• lIonH' ( ,lfl' ....ur~JnJ(
• 1'f1\,III' IlUI\ ....ur~mJ(
• lI11ml'n1<lkmj( 'H'fI II f'~

!f II l'I.on III Ip \ OU 111111 \ 'JlIr
Ill! dll ,01 or pI I ,on d l.on
pi, '~I (,dl

~ ~

~ ~
,/ ( ~ <.v~~ P M S

Proless,on~1 M..d,ul St>1"1(4'~
JO~ 10 II "p' r

H..rper Woods, MI 48225
A,ff Ir~1fd w rf1 )~lr I /(,11' ~lo\pr'~1

Sf'(Vlng file- 'lJrroundllJX
(omlT"""'"'' fo' OV4'r 30 yI'J"

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Wide Selection of

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servlcmg the Pomtes for oller 30 years

as long as your mother
or another woman you
know IS the hero Ben';,
name appear~ 111 the
August 1985 Is~ue of
the magazine

The monthly wntmg
and drawmg competl
tlon IS open to all Cnc
ket readers III t\'vO age
brdckets 59 and 10-14
)ears of dge

East KIrby at John R
The 10 week non-aca-

demiC classes Will em
phaslle conversatIOn
and bdSIC grammar
Class ;,Ize WIll be limIt
ed to Illsure thaI a
~mall group lea riling
environment will pre-
'.al! TUItIOn Is$150and
does not mcJude books

Pre-regl~tratlOn by
Aug 23 IS necessary
Send your check or
money order, made
payable to the Inter-
national InstItute, to
ForeIgn Langudge
Cld!>;,es, It 1 Ed!>t KI r

TIn PROf f.S!.IO"AL~ WIIO ( ARf

Free pIck-up & delivery
free estImates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

Ben Temh.o\\, 12 01
(>ro~se Pomte Woods.
recc1\,ed honorable
mentIOn III the 'Cnc-
ket League' lllterna-
IlOnal story competl
1Ion sponsored by CriC-
ket Maga7lne For thl~
month S lompetltlon,
they asked entrants to
\\ n te d I)out anytnmg.
dny tlmc any\\ here -

Thmkow a Cricket winner

Learn begmnmg
French, Spalll~h 01'
Japane~e, or mter-
mediate Spalllsh at
the InternatIOnal In
..,lllute foreign IdrJ
gUdge dd~e'" beglll
nmg ~ep.t 9 .1t the m~t I-
lute III IDetrOJt'~ Cui
tural Center

,Jap,lllese and mter
mediate Spalll~h will
meet Mondays and
WednesdayS. French
Jnd begmlllng Spa IIIsh
\\ III meet Tue~day~
..ll1d Thul !>days Irom
b 11 P 111 at thp lII.,t,
tul<' IOLJted dt III

Foreign language classes to start in September
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IT'S A GREAT TIME TO FINANCE
A NEW HOME PURCHASE

884-7000

83 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse POinte Farms, MI,

886.3400

SINE REALTY
I\lULTILlST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
GROSSE POINTE CITY

FIRST OFFERING
95l LII\ICOLN - Lar ge, three bedroom, one and

one hdlf batn, aluminum Colomal, family kit-
chen \I Ith nook, "un room, natural fireplace,
den, t\IO car gdrage, Immediate possessIOn

21\51 BUNT CLUB - lrro"se Pomte School
DI"tnct, three bedroom::., modern kitchen, all
alummum tnm. IecreatlOn room, must see

SINE REALTY
, IT'S \\OHTH \'OLH TIME

TO L'.\LL SINE

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

20911FLEE f\\-OOD - Bedutlful, large, fIve bed-
100111, 1\\0 bdth Colomdl on two and one half
lots, 25x It>family room, kitchen With break
fa"t lOOm, fll st floor Idundry, atta(.hed two
,1Ildone halt CdI' gdrdge, III ground pool, one
of a kllld

HIGBIE MAXON INC., REALTORS
IS pleased to announce
JAMES P. DANAHER
(formerly President of

Danaher, Baer, Wilson & Stroh, Realtors)
has Jomed their firm as a Realtor ASSOCiate

We \\eleome Jim's man) years of Grosse Pomte Real Estate expenence and
expertise om

ffiGBIE
MAXON

Another chOice on popular LAKELAND ThiS tlme
we have d three bedroom two and one half bath
custom bUIlt, by Kimbrough, Coloma I Features
a private Court, second floor laundry, central all',
mground "prmklers, huge closets and get thiS
a 27x 15 famll) room

INDOOR POOL three bedroom ranch With faml
Iy room m convement Shores locatIOn, $13 000
dOl,n assumes 11% Fixed Rate i\lortgage

SLATE HOOF POOL KENWOOD ROAD
No\\ dvallable for Immediate oCCUpdnC)at a
price of $345,000 A fleXible home thdt (QuId
feature lots of bedrooms fOl the large tdlmly
or as fell as four bedroom" on the "econd floor,
II Ith an outstandlllg flr"t floor thatlOcludes d
ldrge entry fo\ el lead 109 to all loom" ltl-
cJudlllg d step dOlin library and hvmg room
Brand 11e\\ Odk CablOetry dnd bullt 1O ap
phances III deSigner kitchen A"sume ldrge
mortgage balance at competltlve rate

FIRST OFFl<:RING - Speudl Farm Culolllell\\ Ith
l,llge pool fJ.mll) room, IIbrarv leCleatlon
room four bedrooms dnd three full baths Thl"
home dbo feature" three natul al fll cpldle'>,
C..\C ..u:d grc.:lt noar p! H"l f"r t\rted""nll"'~

FIRST OFFERING TUDOR
'-

~

~
"EALTO"S

DELUXE RA:\CH on Cui de ;dC near lake III
bcautllull) cared for 1\10 to three bedroom,
t\\O full bath" Idlge kitchen and family room,
dttdched gdfdge central dlr

882.5200

CLASSIC TUDOR - Five bedrooms four and one
half bath" raised paneled hbrdry With beautiful
lIoodwork and pdne!ed doors throughout Forced
J.lr heat \\lth centrdl all', large 11\0 story fo:.el
\\ hlch leads to dill oom" mcludlng an over;lzed
step dO\1n liVing loom

:\IETICL LOt. SL\ \1.\1' r \1"'ED F.\Rl\lS
1I0\IE 101 th(' dblfll1l1ndllllg CXt'cutl\e and
tallllh P,lllcled libldl \ 'I" bpdlOom», 10Ul
bdth, ht'dted pool and greenhou"e Nedll) an
dlre ot Idlllbldpeo Pll\ die 1I\ Jll~ t\lLdLlICU

gardgt' (('ntrdl all and "pnnl..llllg »)>>temdrc
Ju"t d Il'\\ 01 lhp "mel1tllc, ofleled

GROSSE POINTE VILLA CONDO - Carefree,
mamtenance free IIvmg on one floor kitchen
apphances mcluded, pnced under $40 000

VERY SPECIAL CLASSIC CENTER HALL COL
ONIAL features outstandmg famll:. room,
mam floor laundr)', four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, excellent carpetmg newer fur
nace, central all', and extensive decoratmg
throughout Completely remodeled kitchen

ENGLISH MANOR style home featurmg foUl bed
rooms and two baths Withextra room and bath
on third floor Family room and garden room

ST JOAN - Sparkhng Cahforma ranch one block
from Grosse Pomte Mam ne\\ features m
clude updated kitchen, ne\\ carpetmg, ne\1
oversized garage, ne\\ furnace \\ Ith electromc
air cleaner, new Insulatlon and much more
ThiS ISa \\ Inner I I

PICTURE PERFECT exceptIOnal ne\\er four bed
room Colomal In serenel\' pm/ate setting
Features Include a large sunken famlh room,
huge master bedroom sUlte \\ Ith bdJcon\ and ad
JOlling library, and second floor laundry room An
oubtandmg double deck on professlOnal1\ land
scaped grounds

ATTENTION
" ." INV,E;STORSI
BrIck, well bullt two-family m
come 1\1'0 bedrooms ltl each umt
Separate furnaces $48,000 Call
Shirley Ireland, John S Goodman,
Tnc for details

•,

Stop smokmg
MIC r q In Hf HI A<-..c,Ot ,11(HI ~

WHI fIGHlINGfOJ1YOlJ~lIfEV

I

L

17646 MACK

'ear North High and Star of the Sea schools Newer center-entrance
bnck Colomal, fIve bedrooms, two and one half bath, famIly
room IIIth fireplace, large kitchen With eatmg area, marble
foyer \\ lth clrculdr stairs Two and one half car attached
garage, patio \\ Ith gas barbecue fenced yard and much more
Call for detaIls

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

J)'oqn $. ~OJ)4man roc

Computenzed - Mutt/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

'ear villdge shoPPlllg Enghsh style brick Colomal featurmg famIly
room <;ewmg room modern kitchen and half bath, plus four
bedrooms and t\\O baths on second floor, bedroom and bath on
third floor T\\o CdI' detdched garage Call1oday

GOOD INVESTMENT - 1088 LAKEPOINTE

,- - Don't -be a I
heart breaker I

Po.,.,lbtt> (,ro,;<; rt>nl<ll Income - $650 per month

T\\o famIly mcome stoves and refrigerators mcluded LIVlllgroom,
kitchen, t\\O bedrooms and bath III each umt Gas, steam furnace,
t\~0 car garage $6,50\)do\\ n to FHA appraIsed mortgage Priced
S49 '\00

VACANT LOT - Prime area of Grosse Pomte located at the corner of Umver-
slty and East Jefferson 111;<167 Zoned ReSidential

1204 KENSINGTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK

....---1)tll111S"----- ..

.-----()t lCCl1---- ..
George Palms r)~ Al TOI<S Wallace Guertler
\\ 11ham Queen ''o.J Gerald Leone
G10na Barker Herb Lorenz
Leo Drolshagen Jr Mickey Palms

886-4444

83 Kercheval Ave.
886.3400

14 \\ 1\ Dr;\1 r:Rf<: COl'RT - ()\ erlookmg Lllo.e
Shore and the lakp Luxunous three bedroom<;
and t\';o and one half bath Condommlum
i\la"ter hedroom on first floor Llbrar:. Flr,;t
floor laundr) and many more amemtw"
Open dad:. 2 ;)

STEPHENS ROAD On a cul-de-sac tep mSlde
for a delightful surprise Two mce sIze bedrooms
plus a hbrary With flrepldce and bar (or third bed
room) 2,~foot family room WIth large adjacent
wood deck Flmshed basement has recreatIOn
room, ofhce and full bath T\\o car attached
garage

FRENCH STYLED residence on Woodland Place
Reception room Large hVlI1g and dmltlg
rooms 2.. foot library With fireplace Den and
one and one half baths on first ;\laster
bedroom WIthdre'iSmg room, bath and Sltlll1g
room WIth flreplace Four addItIOnal family
bedrooms and three baths Newer roof and
gutters Elevator Alarm system Three car
attached garage plus t\IO car garage

LOVELY ENGLISH on Balfour Road near E%ex
Llbrdry Large master bedroom has fireplace
Four addltlonal bedrooms for famll:. Two and
one half baths Second floor laundry Recrea
hon room II Ith fIreplace 1'",a car attached
garage !JOy180 lot

DePETRIS WAY mthe heart of thp Farms Quail
ty bUIll Coloma I First floor mastpr bedroom
\\ Ith dres<;mg room and bath and adJOImng oc
tagonal hbrary Family room \I Ith fireplace
First floor laundry 1\\ a po\1del' rooms Three
berlroom" and t\\ 0 baths on second Attached
gnrage Central air Lovely yard Ilith terrace

LANCASTER - Hard to fmd m thp 70'<; Four bed
room" and tl~OfulllJaths 1'Jfoot screened and
covered porch RecreatIOn room and lalaton
In ha<;ement F're<;hlypall1ted throughollt rni
mediate posse""lOn $72,500

ESSEX - Great Park location Near Balfour
BUill m 1'),\2 Three bedroom, 1....0 and one
half bath,; H foot den Recreat\on room
Prl\ate patio and garden T\\o car attached
garage $11; ()()(J

om
IDGBIE
MAXON

\\ I"'DE:\IEH'"' PI \(',"' - 1),.II1'=/,1'\I,lom rlu"tl'r
home, L.lke,horl' n('ar PrOvencal ('ommon
ground" ('all for del<lJl<;or "top III Open dal
Iy 2 00 to ') 00

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00
14Wmdemerc (',{Jurt Three bedroom two and

one half bnth condo Vle\1 of water
66 Lake ~horl' Lane - Three berlroom ranch

Library and fdmJly room
141Kerby - Three bl'droom<;, one and one half

bath t\\ 0 '>!on !{l'crpatlOn room
4ll Ifa mpton Four ol'droom t\\ 0 and one half

bath $tf!4 ()()(J

LAKE ~H()RE L \ I\'E Three bedroom ranch
\I Ith both a lIbran and a famll) room Recrea
tlOn room Central dlr rJO foot lot T\IO car attach
ed garage QUick po<;.,esslOn

HARBOR HILL III thp Farm" Three bedroom
threr bath one dnd onl' half story 30)( \0 en
try hall LibraI" II Ith ba) and fll epldce
Neller kitchen dnd £11',,1floor laundrv Recenl
1) decorated throughout '\;e\\er roof Panel
ed rt'CreatlOnroom 1'\\0 C.ir attached garage
Pm,ate lake front pdrk for ,;treet reSidents on
Iy $24ll,OOO

HARBOR HILL - Three bedroom three bath one
and one hdlf stan re"ldence on a cuI de-;ac
off Lake Shore Llbl dry \\ Ith fireplace and
bay First floor laundn Paneled recreatIOn
room Newer roof and other lecent 1m
provement" Two CdI' attached garage

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Four bedroom two
and one hdlf bath Colomal on Ballant) ne
Famlly room \1lth fireplace Paneled and
carpeted recredtlon loom Two car attached
garage 120>-100lot Mmt condillon Wlthlovely
landscaped yard

HAMPTO' ROAD m the C;;hores Four bedroom
t\\O and one half bdth Colomal on 80 foot lot
Two adjacent family rooms one With fire
place First floor laundry area Fimshed base
ment Central aIr T\IO car attached garage

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL Four bedrooms, two
and one hdlf baths library and family room
SIXpaneled door", formal dllllng room Cen
tral all' Very mdnageable and move-In can-
dillon \\ hittleI' south of Jefferson

SOMERSET - Great 1Il1 estmeot SIX and SIX
bnclo.flat three bedrooms each umt Separate
furnace; and utIlities Full allic on third Two
car gara~e 41umillum trim Only $79500

BUCKI:\(,!1 '\:\1 - Clas,>lcbrick Colomal SIXbed-
room; dnd three dnd one half baths Updated
kitchen Lal ge den Three car garage Very
de,lrable famll) house

FIRST OFFERING - Woods Lane Court On a
qUIet cul-de-sac ISthat custom built three bed
room two and one half bath Colomal You've
been waltlllg for - large famIly room Clr
cular Stairs, three car garage and central air

FIRST OFFERING - Four bedroom two bath trl
level on Moorland Large famIly room With
fireplace Two car attached garage 70 foot lot
Priced to sell $114,500

FIRST OFFERING - TerrifiC center hall ColomaI
on Lothrop near Chalfonte Lovely decor
LIbrary plus a 23 foot family room Master
bedroom has private bath With tub Two ad
dilional bedrooms and hall bath WIth tub
RecreatIOn room 50foot lot Two car gardge
$121,500

FIRST OFFERING - lewiston Road near Grosse
Pomte Boulevard Beautifully refurbished t\\O
story reSidence Central hall Den or musIc
room Modern kitchen With dual slllks and
dlsh\\ ashers, sub-zero refrigerator. double
ovens and gnll Step down mto the large fami-
ly room With fireplace The second floor has
a master bedroom sUIte With study and a
spacIous bath WIth large JacuzzI tub and stall
shower AddItIOnalfamily bedrooms Four car
garage Lovely patio

FIRST OFFERING - N Renaud Well bUIlt two
bedroom, one and one half bath ranch Panel-
ed den Nice lot Two car attached garage
Central all' PrIced to settle estate

EDGEMERE - F;xcepllonal Colomal on 2.15fool
prIVately land<;caped yard With pool, greenhouse
and garden house Library and garden room SIX
bedrooms and four and one half baths Rc<'reallOn
room Central air, lawn spru,kler and two car at
tached garage

it;' !P"~- '1':.-
EDGEMERE - Attractive Coloma I WIth that
hard to fmd first floor master bedroom sUIte plu"
three bedrooms and two baths on second Panel
cd famIly room NIcely landscaped private yard
With brIck patiO Two car attached garage Im-
mediate possessIOn $239,000

Did You Know " . "
. that planting deciduous trees on the south side of a building is a form of

~ssive solar heating and cooling? Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

. . ' ... ,10 " .~ ,.
.4..

r.
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(5) ATTENTION HOME BUYERS! C5:r
_ GREAT SELECriON OF WHO'S-VACATION-l::3-rHI~. IIiIII

ANYWAY? SPECIALS TO BOOST YOUR MORALE

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
884-6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E Jefferson

~t f:1('lIr Shores
775-6200

IIOLL YWOOD - Attractive three bedroom ranch
offers three-season Flonda room with JalOUSie
wmdows, sprinkler system and burgler alarm
Large lIvmg room and formal dmmg room

FISHER - Charmmg four bedroom farm Colomal
completel) renovated with new kitchen/ fam
Ily room, two new baths, master bearoom
sUlte \'Iltn vaulted ceiling

BUCKINGHAM - Four bedroom center bnck
Colomat With family room Extremely good
value at a very affordable price

WILLIAMSBURG - Eastland condomlOlUm With
courtyard settmg Two bedrooms, carport
Veri nicely decorated

BARRINGTON - Three bedroom, one and one
half brick bungalow features leaded glass
doors. new carpetmg, flmshed basement With
extra bath an<fbedroom, roomy kitchen With
eatmg space

RI\' ARD - SpaclOu~ English Tudor II Ith ::'IXbed
rooms, double lot Beaullful de;,lgnel kitchen
offers space enough for a chef'~ tonventlon
Atll actlvc tiled lIorary Three lar gdrclge

TOURAINE - Extraordmary appedl ;,IX bed.
rooms, four dnd one hdlf bdtfi;, Eleodnt III
109 room and library v.lth hrepldte {fll tUI C;'
quely landscdped, pnvate yard With bmk ter
race, glass enclosed sun porch

PEMBERTON - Beautifully land;,tdped }drd
and umque decorative buttresses cnhdnce the
attractive extenor of thiS spaclOus four bed
room Colomal Cedar closet, central air

BARRINGTON - Large brick bungalow GI eat
mvestment for the handyman Four bed
rooms Two full baths

l\IcMILLAN - Attractive Engh~h TudOl \'11th
spauous bedrooms relenLly pdwted, lovely
flr;,t floor llvmg room With flrepldce dmmg
loom, family room and kitchen With pme
cabinets All freshly decordted

/J./~ ///.~.., ,#/"/ /.N .£,; u~

FIRST OFFERI"JG - LOVELY SOUTIIE£{:,\
COLONIAL, bedutlful" decordted III ncutr,!1
tone::. !,'eature.> UllUldl <lflve, ll1gr ound pool ddd
ed lD;,uldtlon, neller Idnd;,cdpmg dl1d <llllcntidl
ly loc<lted Uffel;, ~IX bedroom,. hvmg room \\Ilh
lirepldle, fdmlly 100m II Itll fIrepldce IIbl"\I} !l1.,t
floor Idundr}. tl\O dnd one hdlf tell dll,lL!wd
gdrdgc and JlI the gr<luou, ,1111('mtle'> ICli (']eg,1ll1
entertallllllg Cdll HIH b2UUtod<l\ ' ,

FIl{~T Ufo'FEHING - IIIl A PRIME PARK
\£{EA thl;, lovel} three bedroom Colomal olfers
dn upd<lled klt<.hen, leaded glass willdows,
Iefllll.,hed hdl dll ood floor;" Pewablc tile fireplace,
,1Ild mdlll other newer fedtures, as well as a IIv-
ll1g room 10rm,!1 dlllmg room, kitchen and break-
Id;,t nook ,1fId den 1\ Ith I)UIIt 111bookcases Call
PJl4WOOlor dddillondl detJtI" on thIS umque home

YOU CAN RELY ON TAPPEN AND ASSOCIATES FOR
A "JOB WELL DONE"II 884-6200 or 775-6200

4610COLUNIAL COUHT - Chdllnlng tillee bedroom Cdpe Cod bdd. on the mdrket. freshly
pdlllted dnd I e,ld) fOI YOU£{ Immedlal(' Ol'lUpdnl}' Fedtul e;, centrdl air FlorIda room and
great ;,etond floO! bedroom ;,lltlll!4 IOOIn ,md bdth .>Ultt' BH4lJ20U
LllJb WIIIT rmH - DI~tlnCtl' e dnd ellli <lltll e l(~lltel l'lltl dnce COIOOldl 1\ Ith foUl bedroom~,
two dnd one hell[ bath;, fe<ltullllg III lng loom \\ Ilh fll epldlc den IIbrar} and d mce flmshed
bd~em('nt Illth fireplace BH4b2UO

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT ON ONE OF THESE
GROSSE POINTE BOULEVAHD 1Il11qlll' loUl bedroom !II 0 hdth conlempordry Illth library gdrden
room. centrdl all dllli d II edlth of dd(hllOndl dllll'llIt IC;, HH4h2lHl
HIDGEMONT - Prune J;',\fms dl ed lor 1111'>11)\('1\ tlil ee bedl oom Colol1ldl With h\ lIlg room With hreplace.
family 100m ccnll al dll and Il'l \ dttrddll'l' delO1 HH46200
SUNSET LANE - Chdlnllng St t 1,lIr ~hol e;, ('ondo II Ith hVlllg room dlllmg L ,kitchen, and your very
own ldundrv room t, 77'"1lJ2UO
SHELDEN - ExceptlOndl file bedroom I\IJ~t burlt ('ololll<ll With ldmlly room den With wet bar, family
room centr,1I air .,ecunt v ,,\ ;,tem UllUIJI dill c ,lIld much mOl e' BB4620U
TOURA INE 'I ernfK ;,tory dnd one h,I II three beeh oom home II Ith hI mg room dmlllg room, kitchen
dnd breakfd;,t nook All 111.'.,111\Pdllltl'd dlld \\dltlllg lor IOU' t HlI4b2UU
YORKSHIHE - E'lellenl Inl e;,trnent OPPOItunll\ mlhl" ;,IX dnd ;,IX mcome m DetrOIt \\Ith leaded gla;,s
and hardwood floor" H84 h20U
B!':RKSHlI~!'': - C!J;',>IC !'~ngll,>h 'J udor II Ith tour heei!oom;, [,Inlll} room ,>un room dnd ;,econd floor Sit.
tmg room Hll4 620U
AHCADIA - Ideal l\\ 0 bedroom ;,tdrtl'r home m ~I ('\.111 ~hore,> II Ith updated krtlhen ovel';,lze two and
one half garage dnd dll dpplidn(e., HHI b2011
LAKEPOINTE - Nile all blilk three bedl 00111 ~Idl tel hOIl11' Illth hvmg roolll dllllng room, kitchen
and den 77') b2UU
BLAIRMOOR - t>potle~;, fll e bedroom ('OIOll1dl II Ilh 1,lImly room II lth flrepldce dnd pegged floor, Sp1:lCIOUS
kitchen. fml;,hed bJ'>ement 1~lth hdf Il1ground pool H1l4b20U
LAKEVIEW COUHT - Unequ<lled beduty In thl;, ulllque lakl'lront contemporary WIth the very fmest
of everythmg from ';,tem to stern" I 1184b20U
S RENAUD ~PdUOU" I .Inch In <I10vl'ly .,ettlllg II IIh thl ee bedroom;, fdmll) room IIvmg room With
flrepldce. ftm~hed Il.l,emenl II Ith Ilel hdl' <lnd kllchcn" HH4h20lJ
BAL!,'OUH - Appealing three bedroolll DetrOlr { OIODIdI With hywg lOOm II Ith tmclo. t1rcpldce, terrifiC
updated kitchen f<lmll} room, dnd mdn} Illce extld" IIB4 h20U
MIDDLESEX - 5t ClaIr Shores ranch offers three bedrooms famll) room With flreplJce IIvmg room,
kitchen and 1\10 car attached garage With opener' I 8B4.6200

OPEN FROM 2-5COME AND SEE US THIS SUNDAY

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 2-5
73BBEDFORD

5529 GUILFORD
!l57 FISHER

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

""'Flve star accommodatIOns In thiS gracIOus five bedroom Southern Colomal ....Ith hYing
space to spare I Beautiful modern kitchen, flrst floor laundry, breakfast room With door wall
to raised patIO Charmmg gardens, three car garage Excellent floor plan New reduced pnce

"***Stunmng semi ranch loaded With popular extras First floor master bedroom beamed
celhng family room: dramatic cathedrdl telhnged liVing room flmshed basement. atlrdl
tlve outslled lot wltn Circular drive

INVESTMENTS BUYS
SOMERSET - Excellent two family brick mcome Three bedroom each umt IIvmg room~

With natural fireplace, formal dlnmg rooms Separate basements and utilities

BEDFORD -' Attractive 6/6 Income at $44 900 m DetrOit Custom flmshed 10\\ er 0'" ner
occupied Updated kltchen

LAKEPOINTE - Well located two family on Lakepomte Three bedroom;, each unit $625
mcome per month total SeilIng low 50's

MARYLAND - Three bedrooms each umt With formal dlmng room All offers con;,ldered

(lP!'~N "UNO -\Y 2-1 - 1436 KENSINGTON Best buv on the
mdrkct Well mamtamed English - an Ideal famll)
home Three bedroom and a large Flonda room

( ~~.~
f"

~

I mml'd,ate pos"e.,slOn - El1gllsh style home With four bed
r OOTm d nd threc and one half baths Cozy hbrar) pantry
,1Ild 1>1' dUd,>t room plu" a delightful screened tl'rrace

I Ion I be ,I chauffeur - Let the kIds", alk to school from
till' lour bedroom Colomal Spaclou, hVlllg room 1IIIh
Illl pldU' fdmll\ room overlooks pnvate patio

( oj ~ & ( LEA'\J CAPE COD In the \\ oods offer, neutral
dt ( nr ,md man} nel'! Improvement;, Ne\'ler kitchen
111111 (dllllg area III mg room v.lth fireplace flr.,t floor
Idldlor\ Pn«'d In the low 70s

( " d( IOlh ( ('nt('r !':ntrancc Coloma I featunng a large famll)
100m ,mcl hbr<lf\ v.llh built m desks m one of GrossI'
I 'olllll' '>pnme locatIOn, Move your famll) mto thiS flve
b( dl OO!1l hOl1lP and lour earefrel' Iivmg will ,tart
IInrnl'dld lei \ '

\Ie kml. I I{oad STUNNING ENGLISH TUDOR totally
r('modelNI and redecoratea Ne\'l KJlCnen, relml;,neu
o,lk floor'> (,Imll) room and French door" leadmg to
de e lo. Ihrel' bedroom, tl'O hili bath,

RECENTLY REDUCED & ANXIOUS TO SETTLE
ESTATE - Five bedrooms, three full baths, kmg SIZ
ed rooms, ne", er furnace and a large lot Call for fur
ther details and an appomtment today

If I' here you live IS Important If ) ou hke a pool and
prlvale terrace If you enJo), a IIvmg room \\Ith a fireplace
dnd bookca.,e., If }OU lIke to dme grauously If you desrre
Ilell decorated bedroom" come ,ee thl;, home

'>paclOus English mcome III the City near VIllage, each umt
has a large hVlllg room I~Ith flrepJace dmmg room
three bedrooms two baths full ba~ement and four ea r
garage

BE'>T HL'Y m TO\"~ - REDUCED TO $47 'iOO for thiS
clean three bedroom one dnd one half balh Colomal
II Ith den nrar St John s ho;,pltal Call u~ today for an
appomtment

Gro"e POllltc \"ood.> - ThiS "parkhng home \'1111ouhhlne
an)' home on the market \1dke )llUr appolOtment to
~ee Ihl" 10\ e)y three bedroom tv. 0 and one half bdth
I~Ith family room two car detached garage and newer
kItchen

OUTSTAl\rnING COLONIAL IN THE FARMS combmes the
qual1t) and detail )OU would expect m an older home
\"Ith tdtal modernl7atl0:13nd ~!cgancf' for tnr1'1~ ~ bfe
~t)'le" S!X'cta ...ular decor IS hlghhghtl'd hy the new kIt
chen famIly room ~un room and much more

PRICE REDUCED - PERFEC l' FOI{ '1'1IE HE Im!':E Ol{
NEWLYWEDS Three bedroom bnlk relnlh '>PdllOlI.,
IIvlllg room, roonn kltcl1{'n rcu l'dllOn roon, dnd 1<11g('
lot Only $63,'lU(J

Live near the City p,lrlo. L!o.,e to the 11111.,and thl' Vlildgp
lots of room for J famlly, "IX bedroom., Iihl <11\ "l1d ,un
room Call for dn appOlnlment ()I~ncr 11.1111,10 ~elJ t

1;\1l\I EDI \TE O( n I'Al';CY on lhl., gr<lclou., (oloni<d 01
fenng lour bcdroom'> and thrl'(, full hdlh., Llhr"n ,lIld
ndturaJ flrepldcl' ,lnd rl'modl'lcd kltlhen l'h011l' lor
detail.,

cme ULAH DI{[\,!': It nt'd \lllh .,Iately 11ee'> It'eld~ to th"
hl;,lonc re,ldenc(' m the Farm., FOIl! f,lmll\ huhoom'
.,epar,lle gul'.,1 or mo1her IT1 1,,11 OUdrt(:I,> p,HlPl,'d
Iibrar) I'lth flrl'placC' pool thr('(' c,lr gdl'agl' ,lIld
.,ecurlt)' ~y.,l('m $17') DOli

DELI(JIITFlJ L II.\ HPEH \\ ()Oll~ ~TA In EH Offl') , tom k
l'xtenor dnd (01) mil'l lor '\JICI' .,l/ed 11\ 1111-':room ~II
chenldmlllg room comhmdtlOn II Ith ddlde pnl .,llllll1g
gld~' door"> 10 deck \('\1 d('cOl ,Inri Imm('(h" Ie' III (Up,1Il
(y

Arthltecturall) "ma.,hmg ,wd (!c'an a'> ,I II hl.,tk' Don 1
ml"" "eem!! th", four bl'droom t\'lO ,lnd onl' half h"ll,
GeorgIan ('onveOll'nt locallon Call fO! furlh('r dl 1,111,>
and an appolntmenl

hl.,t ,I ;,hOl t II <Ilk 10 Ihe Village and schools - ThIS Great
Fngh.,h offer;, decoratl\e plaster and mold lOgs and
k,Hled glel;,.,. four fdmlly bedrooms and two baths WIth
1110 more on Ihe third floor

\PPEALING COLONIAL on a maglllfJcent lo~ ulfers warn'l
hO"plt,i1lty combll1ed II Ith modern convemences Highlights
lIl<lude d modern ~Itchell, ;,unny fdmlly room, four bed.
loom,> ,md threc dnd one half baths REDUCED TO
51,4 1l()(J

HEI' H!',~lIIl\G ('OLONIAL IN THE CITY l~ a true delight 1
'\JCII kitchen, famlly room With Window wall to private
del'lo. rcfml,hed oak floors three bedrooms, one and
one h,df bdlhs A pleasure to ,how d JOY to o\'ln

(,OPt'LAI{ 1.1\( OL:'. IWI\D LOCATION IS the site of thiS
dttr,,<tlle <.enter hall Colonial Feature;, include four
bedroom'> t",o and one half baths family room, glass.
('d porch .,ecunty system dnd attached garage
$IfIH ')011

"I!OI{I'," (OLO'\JIAt - Completel\ remodeled and
dl'(or,lll'd 11\ one 01 the Pomte's flnest decorators
(,oulmel kltehen, library and family room, master
h((lroom ha~ bath spa, delightful yard With complete
pn\dC)

I,d., he ,('n"lblc and enJoy the good life I Mamtenance free,
\ om fort a hie III 109 IS your" In thl., thre-> hf>droom, one
"no on(' hdlf bath tov. nhou"e Let us ;,how you the way
!'hon(' loo,)}

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kerl h('v.~Avr, CrQ<,c,c~bnt(' 1~rm\.\!I1 4N2j()

Gl 884.5700 {:Q
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE Gr

1'''''''1H.Q'M.E
MARKETING
SYSTEM

UNIQUE GREAT HOOl\! RANCH WIth endless
amemtles $110,000 Open Sunday 21229

River Road, Grosse Pomte Woods 885-5800

lO1JNTHY CHAHI\lm the Park Bnck and held
~Ione Colomal SpacIous flreplaced fdmlly
room, umque skyhghted lanai room $162,000
IH-96BED) 885 2000

\E\\ OFI<'EHING Shorellnp Ea'>t CondomwlUm
Absorb magmflcant vIew of DetrOit River and
skyhne from thiS 18th floor UllltI $80,000
IG UOJEF I Bllb-4200

ULTRA NICE Four bedrooms flm~hed base
ment $200,000 Open Sunday 919 Ballantyne
Grosse Pomte Shores B86-S8GO

ENGLISH TUDOR CONDO Low mamtenance
fee Good l/lveslmenl Open Sunday 3'39
Rivard, Grosse Pomte CIty 886-5800

i\TTRACTIVE FLOOR PLAN Natural flreplace
hJrdwood f100l s ne\1 kitchen floor HJrper
Woo<!sbungalow $63,900 (G 62BEAl 8864200

LAKE VIJo:\\S ON LAKELAND Pnvate and
!>ecluded hVlOg 150 leel from Lake:'1 Clair Car-
Ilage hou!>e aparlment, ;tudlO!>, fdmlly room,
hbl arv and den 11\e bedroom; plus country kll
chen ~39!l5UO(II U3LAK) 1185lOOO

0:". CARi\1EL LANE Custom bUIlt, dehghlful five
bedl oom Cololllal Circular staircase, library
(G lICAR) B86o!200

I\EV> OFFERING Shores Waterfront Ianch Kit
chen appliances, new carpetmg and bhnd!>
$205,000 IH 20LAN) 8852000

FLOWING ROOMS Woods ranch \\tth counlry
kllchen, two natural fireplace; $IJ5,OOOOpen
Sunday b2b l:!Igble Place 88b-58oo

Eighteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

339 Rivard, Grosse Pomte City 9~!lBallantyne, Gro"se Pomle Woods
155 Vendome, Grosse Pomte Farms 64 Fontana Lane, Grosse Pomte Shores
829 Berkshire, Grosse POInte Park 1536 Brys Grosse Pomte Woods
1115 Berkshire, Grosse Pomte Park 626 S ~ligble PI , Grosse Pomte Woods
1362 Grayton, Grosse POInte Park 2H7 Hall} \\ ood, Grosse Pomte Woods
735 Harcourl. Grosse Pomte Park 2153 HolI}wood, Grosse Pomte Woods
1241 Nottmgham, Grosse Pomte Pdrk 2161 HolI} \\ ood, Grosse Pomte Woods
1158 Yorkshire, Grosse Pomte Park 2t229 RIver Rd Grosse POlnte Woods

19985Dannan, Harper Woods

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CAll DR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY.FRIDAY 9 a III -9 P m and

9:30-530 SAT and SUN

OUT-OF-AREA, CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-247-5200 ellt 33

TWO OF THE PARK'S FINEST Bolh Open Sun-
day Truly loYely, 829 Berkshire and staleh
1115Berk!>hlre WIth pool 8865800

NEW OFFERING Discover graclOU!>hvmg l/l the
Park SpaClOUSEnghsh Coloma I $89,700 Open
Sunday 1362Grayton 886-5800

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH 10 GrO!>SePomte Shores
F.lmll~ room fll!>t floor 1,lUndl) Open Sun-
day 64 Fontana Lane 811651100

NEW OFFERING Central air, kitchen built illS
exIra InsulallOn for thl; lovelv r<lnch $114 900

(G 59BRY, 8ll6-4l0[) -

FAMILY SIZE COLONIAL m the Pdrk Four bed-
rooms, family room $124,900 Opcn Sunday
1158Yorkshire 886-5800

NEW Of'FERING Completely renovated thl ee
bedroom bungalo\\ Ne\1 cal petmg anu kIt
chen floor $60,900 \ G-90ANI) 88b 4200

NEW OFFERING Lovely Cape Cod, mcclv de
corated Four bedroom!>, Iv.a bath!>, two cal
garage $79,000 lH 63BRY) 885 2000

CUTE AS CAN BE Cozy Grosse Pointe Park Col
omal Cenlral air, alummum trim, gas grill
$29,900 (H-75T\lARl 885-2000

SHARP INCOME IN THE PARK Improved
Ihroughout Well decorated Heduced to
$125,500 Open Sunday 735Harcourt 88b5llOO

NEW OFF'ERING Relax by the fireplace, shp mto
Ihe Jacuzu' I<'arms Coloma I for $249,500 Open
Sunday 155 Vendome 8852000

• 1

CANTERBURY IN THE WOODS Experience
fabulous family IIVlng In this beautllul Coloma I
v.Ith four bedrooms, large famll} room \\ Ith
natural fireplace, mce fml!>hedbd!>emenl dud 1\\0
and one half balhs IG 73CANl 118b-1200

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.25 11 3.50 12 3.75

13 4.00 14 4.25 15 4.50 16 4.75

17 5.00 18 5.25 19 5.50 20 5.75

21 6.00 22 6.25 23 6.50 24 6.75

25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7.75

29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32 8.75 etc.

NAME ADDRESS _

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.25 for 10 words - Additional Words 25<:

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1chweitzer e~Bett6fnes.
Rll'OlEltote,lm. I I W H and Gardens-..; ~

~~

There are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CANafford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing" ...
and that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange.

I
I
I

I II I
I I
I II I
I I
I I

I I~--------------------------------------------~

r---------WANT AD ORDERFORM---------,
I I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I I
I Date Classification Desired II ------ I
I I

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ I-------- I
I

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POlnle Woods

1\ 0

ThiS three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal
III popUlar Grosse Pomle City locatlOn has a
fabulous family room adjoln!TJg the spaclOus kIt
chen WIth raised hearth fireplace. ftmshed base-
ment,large sundeck and dttached gal age An ex-
cellent value 1 881-6300

S~
e, 'R, ~~ 1i!~

"nh,'r,) '(1[".\ (II/(/ f'ri"IlfI,\ In' l1tltlt,.

GHO"SE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
il2 Kerchrval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790Mark 8ll1.fi3O()

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
'\l OXF(,HD - You can be In for school' Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal WIth speCIal

cu.,tom features 27 famIly room, ne ....carpellllg ne\\er furnace, cenlral air, attached garage AAI-63oo

PEHFI'X'l FA:\IIL Y COLONIAL has four bedrooms, 1\'0 and one half hdlh!>and cOLYden Just \\altlllg
ior )our ,>peCIa)touch' Updated kitchen, hardwood floor!>and popular loca lIOnhand} to South lilgh
8B41){)(H)

1'OURAI ....E - BeautIfully decorated t\\'o bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal \\lth family room on
fa\ onte F arms street Transferred owner anXiOUSfor offers' $82500 8816.100

A HI O( K F ROM rilE L.\KE' Popular Deeplands subdiVISIOnoffer<; Jeffer,;oman Coloma 1on \\ ooded
",te Includes flr,;t floor master sUIte plus Ihree bedrooms and ';Ittmg room on ~econd dramatIc famll}
room pdneled hbrar) and large terrace room Everythmg hke ne\\' B840600

EST \Tr: "ALE of .,paclOus Tn level m pm ate cul-<le sac selling Four bedrooms 1\\0 and one half bath!>
26 f<lmlh, room \\11h fireplace, altached garage and MORE' 884-0600

I....TilE \\OODS .. Umque Cox & Baker Ranch perfect for enterlall1mg Three bedrooms. t\\O baths
budtlll kitchen apphanccs cathedral ceIling Ihe central air and man} fllle custom e"lra~ $1'l1 ()(}O
!l8l fJ100

( 'll \, I Hi "TYLE center entrd.nce Coloma I ha<;lovel., natural \\ ood four bedroom!> and 1\\0 dnd one
h,lIf hath" plu,; third floor quarters lIbrary \\llh firepld.cc sun room ne\\ kitchen Temfll space
at $llR 900 88t 4200

(JVf"rA:\DI;>,:G E\'GLISH ieatures four bedrooms t\\O and one half bath., lemflc :\tutschler kllchen
\1 Ith e\ en thll1g' Othcr amemtles mclude garden room, den fllllshed ha,;emenl, centrdl air <;pnnkler
.,) .,tpm and three car garage $139,900 881 4200

O'\l!': 0\\ \EH \\OODS (OLONIAL ha!>nev.cr famlly room flmshed basement and FULL In;ulatlon for
10\\er healmg co'>l<;.Just rIght ior ;tarters With chOIce of hberal terms i Ol \G BUDGET pnced
111 Ihe 'iO <; 81114200

'in \ \ I:-"G Tl DOH III beaul1ful Park area offers fl\e bedroom., three and one half bath., library
hli'.IkfCl-,l Ioom ~cf('en('d terrace and flnl'>hed basement plu., countle<;, .Imenltle<; fur gr<luou,; 11\
111,:( Lovel) large rooms' Allrdcllve prIce adjustmenl ha., Ju,>t been made 81140600

'>1' (L \II{ ..,1I0HE'> Transferred 0\\ ner offer'> pos';lble Land Contract on Ih.., four bedroom tllO <1m]
oor half hath exccul1ve COLONIAL on qUIet cui de '>ac Family room flrrplace atlachrrj gardge
,HHImuch !'IIORE' 88t -4200

513LAKELAND - ThISSpaClOUSColomal has five
large bedrooms. two and one half baths, hbrary
With bUIlt m bar, 20 family room ....Ith fIreplace

_and parquet floor, games room With fireplace and
lavatory dud altached garage plus fresh decor and

~ new carpetmg thro"ghout ab;olutely IMMACU
LATE' 8814.200

I:\' THE PARK near Kercheval - walk to everythmg' Excellent three bedroom bnck t\\O ~tory WIth
.,paclOus light, aIry rooms and good traffic flo\\ Has fireplace, updated kllchen With breakfast room.
gleammg hard\loo<! floor; and mcel} landscaped yard An exceptIOnal value at $59500WIthImmediate
occupanc\ - HURRY' 11won t last long" 884.-0600

1152EDl\lU,TON - OPEN SUNDAY 25' Lovely four bedroom, two and one half bath air conditIOned
Colomal has large family room With fireplace, marble entrance hall, !>pnnkler sy!>tem.attached garage
dnd I\I\lRE' MUST SELL - UNUSUAL VALUE" 881-6300

\ .\C \ \ I LO r - GROSSE POI'\TE \\ OOD:, 35'(t45 Reduced to $ll8UO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
th77 \LL \HD - Four bedroom. Iv.0 and one half bath ColomaI Air condlllOned -l\llNT conditIon' $89,900

881 630U

20~81BE \1JFAIT - Immaculate three bedroom ranch Ldrge kitchen recredllOn room, 10\\ healmg cost,
lentral .lIr. Grosse Pomte schools and Just $58,500' Move m tIme for slhool' 83-10600

18S DEEPL>\NDS - Shores' Four bedrooms, three and one halfbalhs, den family room library, maid s
qUdrters, I\lutschler kitchen, many quallty extras I 8840600

1J52 EDl\ltJNTO;.J - Four bedroom Colomal JUST LISTED - ~EE AD ABOVE' 881-6l00

27o!KERBY - Spacloue fl\e bedroom t\VOand one half bath Colomal- huge famIly room hbrary, study,
ne\\er kItchen three car gdrage on extra large !>Ite 884-0bOO

')51 LAKELA '\ID - JUST LISTED thIS newly decoraled Coloma 1 See PICtUle ad above' 881 -1200

Ib93')ST PAUL - \ttractIVe three bedroom, one and one half bath CONDO near Village Lovely fre!>h
neutl al tone decor. all apphances, central air, ImmedIate occupanc} $81,000 88-10600

!.l6'JTIIREE MILE - Threc bedroom, one and one half bath Mediterranean style - famll} room. library
recreatlOn room ne\\ carpetmg and wmdow treatments and ne\\ furnace' 881 6.JOO

140li ORKSHIRE - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Engh,;h beauty - updated kitchen, famll)
loom hbrar) flllished basement, a;'>umptlOn' 8814200

,

GROSSE POINTE SHOHE-S - nedr the ldl-.e
SpaclOu, ral1ch sltudled on a large lot Entire
house has becn redecorated Four bedrooms,
f'londd loom Nev. marble foyer Updaled
bathroom, rec.reatlOn room, new alummum trun,
new carpellng Two car attdched garage

01'1'\ "'l \J) \ \ 1-'; - .. m.,T OFFEH I't. - 2057\OHWOOD - E,ceptlOual (010111.11 \~ith .I Idrge lallHI)
ronm l prl.tled hltchen \lllh !>Ol.trlolllfloor dnd dl~h\\a;hcr 'e\\er ~to\e dud refrigerator illduded
1111 l'l' twdl oom~. 0111' full bath, plus la\ aton 'atul al fIreplau' In 11\mg loom 'c\\er gdragl' \11th
atumlllulII .,((lIl1gdlld aulomatll door Cerlifllate of ucCUpanl) lurnpll.ted Heuedtion loom 1'\\0

l.lI IIl'l.ll ht'd gal age

<-
)'17PERHIE:\ PLACE - Otll\lollllngslde Buill
In 19b,) ThIel' bedroom:, t\\O full baths. pO\Hler
loom laml1 \ loom IIIlh !>creened porch Central
,Ill tllcd ha.,emenl 1\10 car allached garage

•

, ,. .'. \
t. ,- ....
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
G) BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
816 BEDFORD, G.P.P.

YouftCjblood
Rczaltg Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

(xHACIOI1" r:NGLISH WITH CARRIAGE
HOl;::"": <;Ituated on a pnvate street Maglllfl-
lent oak paneled hvmg room and dmmg room
Den wllh natural flr('place :'-leI'.'kitchen WIth b~lllt
In<;and natural fJreplac€' Three large bedrooms
With three and one half hath<; and a servants WIng
With three Ix'drooms

(xHACIOCS fo:NGLI~H ESTATE IN THE
"-HORES IS dramatically Sited on an Impressive
200x.loo lot close to Lake St ClaIr Five family
!>pdroom<; plu<; three maId's rooms BeautIfully
flll1,hed hardv.ood floors throughout The house
1<;further enhanced by an arra) of f10werlllg trees
dnd ,>hrubber)

T!II~ CLASSIC CE"lTER Ht\LL COLONIAL IS
located at 831 Lakeshore illS sItuated on over an
dcre of land Kllchen by Mutschler With service
,>tdlrs leadmg to two of the SIX bedrooms The
master bedroom has a natural fireplace and Ill-
tere",tlng bath Great felmlly home

\\11"/1 ~Ull 11'/ lULU IWlllf' \11th
C.f'lJUI?Y !J J OCH\100l? 1\1'
plate u pre- lure oJ \(HH re.-,Idenc(-'
III tile M£I(o/llb ,\1 I ~ booil (I, "I'll
0' III till' Gro"l' 1'oll1/e LHhollgl'
bOO/I i ou (Ull <!(JI/!)I(' lOW 110111(.' \

("!J"'IU( UI t"/,,,g It ",tl1 ,,,'

ON THE MOVE?
If ~ou re consldenng d move 10dnother to\\ n II e

can provide you II Ilh ared houslllg IIlforma
lion WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION Call for
deldl1'>

\

FIRST OFFERING

THIS EXTEHIOH MAY Br: THE "A:\n~RUT
lIlslde Ihle; four bedroom thr('(' and one half odlh
Colomal near Lake<;hor(' \~onder<; Ha\l' Been
Wrought An elll nI'l'. \!uIschll'1 kllchen upgrad
lIlg of Ihe famJl} room n('v. IIghllllg fIxture'>,
carpetlllg and cu<;lom drapene<; hal (' oroughtlhls
home lIlto the 80 <; SEET',G IS BEl IEVI:";(, -
:\lak(' an appollllml'nl loda\

CLASSIC YET INTERE5TI:--'G EXTI-::HIOR In
lhl~ four bedroom t\\O and one half b"th COIO/lJal
Brand nel\ masler hath \\ Ith JaCUlI1 ....atura I
hard\\ ood on frr'>t floor and elabordte gd rden'> ..Ire
Ju<;1a fell of lhe more d\<;tlllcl1ve characlen<;llc,>
of thIS horn"

~Edgar &assodates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
INCOME PIHlPEHT'l - PltIr\1E LO(' \TIUN - Thl;, I'>the pel teet I/lve;,tmenl opportumt) EdCh umt

feature;, .I It\ mg room \\ Ilh flrepldle dmlllg loom 1\10 bedl oom'> dnd bdth Tl aru.porlatlol1 and shop
pmg \n Ihe Villdge ,II e 1110 blocb ,1\1 d) Bellu ldll jot' delJIh. lhl!> one \1 III not la,t

THREE !\IILE - 'I hi'> beJutltul loul bellI oom Ihl ee 'Illd Olll' h,lIf bdth Colomal featUJ es both a family
room and d modern "lldJen \\ Ith good Idllie '>pdce OthcI d mellllle,> mdude d large lot \\ lth a Joggmg
II ellk, lentrdl dlr lOndltlonlllg lent Idl dl,lI m '>\"Iem proIC,>,>lonali \ land'>caped ground~ and more
(',III lor dddltlOn,il det,lIl'>

CANAL LOT - ThJ~ St Cldlr ~hore,> properl\ I'>IOCdied on d:;O tool clrculdl calldl WIth el steel seawall
Lol dlmen~lOn,> elre 110teet x 110 fect dnd L.lnd <. ontrall term~ are dV<illable

GROSSr~ POINTE WOOD~ HANC II - Fedlullllg d f,lmll) loom, lull ba;,ement WIth recreatIOn room,
newcI 1001, tence Ilood delk ldrpet dnd upddled kllchen dnd much mOl e Walkmg dl~lance 10shop-
plllg elnd treln",porldtlOn

PRICED AT A FBi\( TlOl'l OF IT S REPIWDUCTION CO~T - 'I hi'>custom bUIlt Colomdl features 4,000
~quelre feel of ItvlIlg ;,pdce With a fdlJulou~ "Itl hen bolh a 1,lmtl) room and .I hbrelr} eadl With natural
flrepJac<" dnd Ilel IJdr llutlt 01 the Ime'>! mdtelldb dnd LOn,>lrultlO11 method~ With el long hst of
amemlle,> Ihdt mdke thl~ offenng trul) one 01 ,I kllld \\ e 1I11'Iteyou to eelll for addltlOnal detaIls

WIlITTIEH - FANT \~TIC OPPOHTUI\ITY - A ne\ler loul bedroom. 1\10 and one hall bath Coloma I
y.lth Idrge fdmlh loom ,Illd klldlen nil'> home hd~ ..Iternl\l 11001pldl1 dnd I;' .I real 'bu) at only
$119,000

IMMACULATE INCOl\11o; - Very dedll dn<l \\ ell mdllltdllled two Idmll, III Gro~~e Pomle Pdrk, each
U1111ha;, thl ec bedloom;, nalut',il flreplaee dnd .,epdldte uillille;, Call fm detalb

PRICED IN THE !\lID SixTIES - Ju;,1 outsIde GI o;,~e POInte Wood~ Three bedroom~.large utility room,
nalurdl IllepJelce updated kitchen dnd el h\o ldr ellldChed gdrage onl} $64,900

IWSCOMl\10N - PERFECT 5TAHTEI{ I!OI\IE - Thl;, lIarper Wood'> home ha!> .In Updelled kitchen
and d hr!>l floor utility room ("111 tOI )OUI ,q>polntment

HARPER V\'OOO~ - LO<'dted on J qUlel cui-de ,ell' thl~ three bedroom bung<ilo\1 feature. ~paclous rooms
dnd d lourteen <foot fdmlly room

'GREATOFFEHI"(, 17'i(JVEI{\IEH AI't -::7BE \U IIFULJir~t tJOOl 1\\0 bedroom, t\IO full baths,
(Ondomllllum 111 (xl o~,>e 1'00nll' \\ ood~ I<;xcellent londl! Ion Cent I al <ill, lIreplace and more r

~ov I....I~~.IDr=n.~1'O:.. Dl ~~T '\ '\ ~)!\!.. l........~'Q" I, '-,. t '" \~ I n,hndl pmntp nr 1\ f~ c1nti P~rk" J on thl~ lar~e
lentrdl entl alice ColomdJ "OUI bedroolll'> 1\\ 0 dnd one hall bJth~ IJrge td mlly room elnd more T r I

!lIb BEDFOHO - !'Illlli e::,que IJVl' bl'dl oom ('olonldll/llhe heart 01 the Park Lol::, of leaded gla!>s Y.1ll
doy.;, natul .II 11000\1ork on the 'I udol ;,I\!l' re'>ldence 1\IO\e 1I11Ol1dlllon. updated kllchen dnd more"

142~ TII[{E!'~ 1\lILE DI{IVE - ELr~G \ \ r'louI bedroom Colomal m de;,lrdbJe elrea of Gros!>e Pomte
Pal k "Ie\\ 1) Idnd;'lJped dnd m,>uldted ~upel kitchen, ledded gla~;, French doors and more' I

19:iJb HlDGE!\IONT - A,\!PLE ;,Iwd 1110bedloolll wndo III~t Cldlr ~hore~ Updated kitchen wIth apph-
elnce~, ulrport farnlh room lentr,1I all dnd mOle Clean umt one ;,ho\\mg ....111~ellit"

19117 I{AY I\IOND - At! I dlll\ e three bedlooDl COIOllldl \Illh one dnd one hJlf bdlhs In Gro",,,,e Pomte
\\ ood'> !llIlU!III the "II '> "ell I) l,1I pPled ,JIll! d('l 01 dted nell kltl hen II Ith dpphdnce;, Idmtly room
dnd mOIl'

2011'):;BEAUF.\ J'l 1\ ITHACVI'IVI'; ( OIOllldllll the (;1 o'>'>ePOHlte :-'<:hooldl~tmt of Hdrper Woods Three
bedloom~ onr dIld Olll' hJlI bdth,> glrdl loom 12"" llIoltgdge ,1'>;,umptlOn Priced reduced

Ontu~, "l'21\ _LL I".
LOCH MOOR

884-5280

BiUi1iI
~'l1'm"'(
N!TWOIlK.......... '"

r ......... ',..,..".
~clJit1lO'..".

,u~r~~
"Y' ~:.- ~~ ...$~:¥ ~-.a I'!f::

WELL DESIGNED Colomal Sltu-
clled on a large lot With Circular
drill' and ~prlllkier <;ystem Both
11\mg room and hbra ry have hre.
place<; Five bedrooms and two
and one half baths

DECORATOR'S DELIGHT' Lo-
ealed 1Il the Farms, thIS three bed.
room offers a natural fireplace III

hVlllg room and master bedroom
ProfeSSIOnally landscaped, all new
Kdrastan carpetlllg and updated
kllchen Call loda) for a private
<;hOlllng

1434-36 SOMERSET - Excellent Illvestment pro-
perly - or lIve III one Ulllt and rent out the
oilIer Sharp two family dwellmg III prIme ren
tal areel;, Call for Ihe details

1619 ANITA - Superb three bedroom brick
bungalOlI With a natural fireplace, extra
closet spdce SCIeened III back porch Perfecl
starter or retiree home PRIME LOCATION
IN TIlE WOODS Affordable dt only $68,900

20720 1\IAHTEH ROAD - OPEN SUNDAY 3 5 -
Attracl1ve Ihree bedroom brick Colomal featur-
IIlg a modern kItchen WIth bUIlt-illS, family room
leadmg to a covered patIO With gas gnll, two and
one half balhs, partially 1Jmshed basement
$99,900 OPEN SUNDAY 3 5

11')') MARYLAND - A flrst offenng' ThiS home
show~ beautifully Featunng hdrdwood floors,
updaled kitchen \Ilth pantry, updated bath,
natural fireplace, pewablc hies, huge master
bedroom, fabulous decor new furnace, elec-
tncal elnd gutters Much more

1')()()YORKl'OWN - OPEN SUNDAY 25 - Bnck
Colomal WIth three ~paclou;, bedrooms, formal
ctlmng loom huge modern kitchen 'W Ith bUilt illS
comfortable family room WIth natural fireplace,
,un room, cenl! al ellr. attached garage, dnd more
OPEN SUNDAY 2 ')

~, j
l

~~ •...it

,

Many, Many More b.y Appointlnent
"tlhngorBlI\lllg (hlrJ ulllll1H Pndl,>,>)()n.lh
.If, ft ,ld\ to!l, Ip ( "I I()d.l\

595 H ..her Road 20647 Mack Avenue
"/,!",,,I, (.t' '(,1///' II";,, !'I''','I, }'I/I, (//, ',h",,/
886-3800 884-6400

A DISTINGUISHED HISTORI
C~L house, featured 1Il Ferry's
BUlldlllgs of DetrOit Llvmg room
flrepla ce \1all from Sla ndlsh
Palace - London c 1670. dllllllg
room panehng from Hdmllton
Palale - Scolland c 1')90 1\10
carved Adam hrepJace manlle'> c
1740 Y. a Inut pelrquet and random
\\ Idth oa" floors exlensl\ I' utlht\
u pda Img and cu'>Iom '>torm \1111
dOlle; SI" bedroom" and ,>IXhathe;

CONDO FRE~HLY
PLASTERED and pamted bv pro
fes'>lOnal'> from bolt om to top
\Iorlern kllch('n large ma<;ter
<;ulle and gue,>t 'iUlte \eller fur
nac(' and m<,u]allOll keep hl'atmg
coe;t<;101\ 16111i era nforrl La /l('

_ The Relptul People!

15300WIND1\lILL POINTE - A fIrst offermgT Call
for a prtvate showlIlg Fabulous home on
presliglOus WlIldrrull ~omt~ Drive ,Approlomately
200' of wa ler (ronfage A rare piece of properly
that has the ddvantage of the \'later, \\Ithout the
dIsadvantage of huge utlhty and mallltenance
costs Featurlllg four bedrooms, Lhree and one half
baths, famIly room With wet bar, first floor Idun-
dry room, much much more

OPEN SUNDAY
15615WIND1\llLL POIN1 E - OPEl\ SUNDA Y 2 'i

- ONE OF GIWSSE POINTE P~I{K ~
FINEST LOCATIONS Thl~ gOIgeou~ five bed
room bnck ColOnial ha~ three belth~, el f1n1~h
ed basement with wet bar, full bath elnd
natUl alilfeplace Greeltlor entellauJlng with
thl'> pool deck and bdl hecue OPJo:N SUND 1\ Y
25

905 BERKSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 -
Breathtakmg Enghsh Tudor - with much leaded
glass and hardwood flOOrS, three story stained
glass sky hght - kitchen wIth breaHast room and
pantry, sharp recreatIOn room, service stam,
REDUCED to $195 000 OPEN SUNDAY 2 5

IJORL.l\.SD-JOHNSTON
~\,,~ociatc,of

Thinking of <;('lImg" ;o.,ov.I'>th(' be~ltlm(' In flvP ,edf'> Plea~e call u<;10 dl<;CUS<;a marketmg plan
for vour hou<;(' :'Ilan) of our Iie;tmgs haw rec('nl!\ <;olelm le<;<;than one v.el'k I

HOMES SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

I SEE THESE FINE HOUSES TODAY! I

214 Lothrop - I)ee;lgncd b\ Yamae;akl on one pomt e;IXdue<; '>eeluded '>Ite ~IX bedrooms, five baths
16B17Cranfol d 1 an(' - ( 0 ....00 - Hemodcl('rl \1 Ilh largc bedroom ,>ulle and guest sUIte Newer kitchen

and furanc('
141') Holl)llood (olomal fouf h('droom<; family room ,>clcened porch Idrge kitchen PRICE

REOCrEO
\0;; [)ev'ln<;h\rc - \e(' IO\ler right dbo\ e

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

A CHAR'H~G and unusual floor
plan characl('nzc thIS fIne \11
\emon Coloma I Large famll)
room panelerl rlen Jacuz71 and
greenhou'>e d re onl) a f(,\\ of the
extrae; Four bedroom'> <lnd thrce
and one half bath'>

PRICED REDUCED' English
Tudor y.lth fllle natural \\ ood", ork
and III mo\ e m condilion 'ICY.
roof, kItchen breakfast room,
carpetlllg and furnace Slluated on
a large lot \llth a four car garage
and aparlment Four hedrooms
and four and one half hdlh<; Open
Sunday

~im $HfO,$ ~~C:\\(:£, ft\c.

17108 MACK

886-9030
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"We're trymg to mcrease our en-
dowment," Davis saId "We've
never held a fundralser before ,.

dishwasher or a cook. I want to get
expenence and take classes -
even If they're hard. It's better If
they're hard ..

Kathleen said her parents,
Jeanne and Frank Judge, have
been very supporttve of her
creative ambitiOns

At school, Kathleen is a member
of the Artists and Authors Club and
will be a member of the Tower staff
this fall. She is active in St Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church

DaViS praIsed Kathleen's work
with the Grosse Pointeopoly com-
mittee

"She's a mce, mce person,"
DaVIS said "She IS so conSCien-
tious."

On Wednesday, Sept 5, Kathleen
and others who worked on the pro.
ject Will welcome the bus mess peo-
ple who sponsored squares on the
bOl,lrd to a receptIOn to mtroduce
the game. The event Will be held at
Jacobson's whIch IS marketmg
Grosse Pomteopoly

Kathleen, who Signed her work
and named one of the boats ID the
boat race after herself, will be
autographmg games at the recep-
tion.

The cost of producmg the game
was underwntteL by merchants
who purchased squares on the
board The foundation ordered an
lmtial run of 1,500games and hopes
to order more when these are sold
out

The foundation sponsors speCIal
academiC programs in the Grosse
Pomte schools For the first 14
years of hIS history, the group has
had the mcome trom an endowment
as Its only fundmg

I dIdn't know how to do it Now I'm
reahzmg that you have to do every-
thmg "

As a freshman at South, Kath-
leen started out m the Introduction
to Art course, but was quickly
transferred, along with about six
other freshmen, mto the advanced
class

"It was a challenge to go up WIth
the semors," she said "It's like
racmg With someone faster - you
run faster"

In addition to her high school art
classes taught by Robert Rath.
bun, Kathleen has taken classes at
the Center for Creative Studies, on
a scholarshIp prOVided by the Art
Club.

"It was good to have a different
teacher," she saId. "It was hard
and there was homework, but I en-
Joyed it."

Kathleen hasn't deCided on a
school to contmue her education
after she graduates next spring
She IS consldermg a group of fIVe
schools, mcludmg Cooper's Dmon
and Pratt m New York, and one m
Atlanta, Ga She IS currently put-
tmg a portfoho together

Though she leans toward art,
Kathleen saId she hasn't made up
her mmd about exactly what
career path she will follow

"People say you can't make a
hvmg III art," she said "But art is
being creative with anything you
do When I graduate, I'm going to
want to go all over and tryout dif-
ferent Jobs"

Kathleen satd she once con-
SIdered owmng a restaurant as a
career goal, but Isn't sure about It.
She wants to tryout different Jobs
m different fIelds to learn more
about what it takes to run a suc-
cessful busmess

"It doesn't matter If It's as a

Kathleen Judge displays a painting that was inspired by reading she was doing about Martin Luther
King, Jr.
quently More of Kathleen's work
IS done m colored penCIl, pastels
and acrylic pamt She chose pen
and mk for the drawmg because of
her experience With reproduction
while working on "The Tower," the
South high school newspaper, in
the mnth grade

Kathleen said that painting has
been a recent addItion to her artis-
tic repertOIre

"I'm Just gettmg mto It," she
saId "I hated It when 1 started and

B) Elsa FI'ohman
Kathleen Judge dIdn't collect

$200, but she has 'passed Go" m
her career as an artist The Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School senior's
deSign WII! form the logo for the
Gros!>e POll1teopoly game to be
markett'd bv the Grosse Pomte
Foundation for AcademiC Ennch
ment thIS fall

Kf1thl("en'~ ill t wa<;<;p)pcted from
among drawlI1gs submitted by art
students at both North and South
hIgh schools

"Hers was Just pertect," saId
Pomteopoly project co-chaIrman
Peggy DaVIS "We wanted some-
thll1g represental1ve so you would
know It \\ as Grosse Pomte when
you picked up the game'

Kathleen's deSIgn for the center
of the board shows a sailboat race
WIth scattered snapshots of Grosse
Pomte landmarks She also pro-
duced artwork for the back of the
game board

The game committee was so
pleased WIth Kathleen's work that
It has adopted the board.center art-
work as Its logo for the entire proJ-
ect

Kathleen saId she has been draw-
mg and pamtmg for most of her
life Her bedroom doubles as an art
studIO, \\ here she expenments With
new media

Kathleen saId she heard of the
competition to deSIgn the
Pointeopoly board through the ad-
visor ot the Artists and Authors
Club, Mrs Eva Cook The high
school organizatIOn brings together
artists and creatIve wnters to ap-
precIate one another's work.

"She really pushed me," Kath-
leen saId "I dId some sketches and
took them around to Mrs DaVIS I
did a couple revIsIons for her"

The pen and mk medIa WhICh
Kathleen used for the Pointeopoly
draWings IS not one she uses fre-

Kathleen Judge: Passing 'Go' in her
pursuit of a creative career in art
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:\lurder '1\ sten -\t Se", ... ",bo"'ld the S.S Bel'-
Illuda Star. September !!l. Join Tra\el Gallel} on ifill.
suspense filled i day cruise to Bermuda. The master of
suspense, l\lr. Vincent Price l'iII sail "ith }ou. <\11in.
clusi\e group rates a\'allable. Space is limited. For in.
formation contact Tra\el Galler} LId III the Village.
!lll6-Gtl1.

\'intage Pointe ... has a good selection o( nOllall(}.
holie beer including l\1ous~e~, Texal. Light, Patrider,
Lo"enbrau Libero. Choose (rom man) more domel.tie
and imported nonalcoholic brands at Kerche\ al corner
o( Notre Dame. Open seven da~ s a week. Evenings too.
Deli\'u} available, 88.';-4)800.

.. • *
The Convenient Place. . to bring your lamps for

the proper fit for a new lamp shade is Wnght's Gift and
Lamp Shop. Also most lamp repairs can be done whlle
you wait. FREE PARKING next to the building, 18650
Mack A venue.

nettLE CREEk... Hurry If
it's the last two weeks of the Semi-Annual -,
SALE! Save 30% off all Nettle Creek in-
stock and special orders including furni-
ture. There's a new selection of Nettle
Creek WilshIre spreads at prices as low as $80 up to
$160 at 17110 Kercheval. Open Thursdays untIl 9 p m.
. . . 882-0935

Interesting Gold COinS ... both USA and foreign are crea-
th el} set for necklaces, cuffhnks, rlng~ for men and women at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. 20lJ9 :\Iack Avenue at Ox-
ford Open Fridays until 8 p.m .• !l8IJ-4600.

* * *A Get a Head Start ... on your school sup-
phes. Fisher Price is offering a rebate on Its

\ new colorful back pack and children's smock
~ They're at The School Bell, 17904 Mack

* * *

Special . . at the Notre Dame Pharmacy
Vitabath 32 ozs. is now specially priced $27 a $32
value. Choose pink, yellow or green.

.. * *

... Why leave tIA
Grosse Pointe
when you can get ~~.
all your needle- I

point and knitting'" / J

supplies at 397 Fisher Road?

Mutschler customers .. are selecting Wood-
Mode for rooms other than kitchens and baths
They're choosing this cabinetry and furniture for din-
ing rooms, living rooms, dens, family rooms, bed-
rooms, utility rooms and even home offices Wood-
Mode Cabinetry is custom bUIlt so you're not limIted
to standard furniture dimensions. You also can have
paneling and wainscoting, bea ms or flooring to follow
through with your scheme. Discuss yol,tr space needs
and decorating dreams with the experts at Mutschler
Kitchens, 20227 Mack A venue, 884-3700

gJ,(Jtnte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau

Looking Further Ahead to.
cold winter nights, Miner's of Grosse '
Pointe recommends cozy flannel
night gowns with slippers to match in
charming Lanz prints ... 375 Fisher
Road.

}$"',\ ", Lookmg Ahead . The Pomte FashlOns~b'now have a good selectIOn of one and two
4"' piece kmts by Keith Adams and Vivant! for

, ~ ) fall and holiday Colors mclude mauve,
.. , .... t- beige, red and black. No charge for altera-

tions at 15112 Kercheval in the Park.. 822-2818.

•

\
t

I
I

Store-Wide Sale ... at White's Old House offers sa\ ings of 30%
of( and. more on American traditional rurmture and accessories. .
267t7 Little :'Ilack. Closed :\Iondays Open Thursday~ and Frlda~s
until 9 p,m .. 176-6230.

ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY CAROL
18536 East Warren near Mack. Free Parking Come
see the large selection of oriental design area rugs
884-8383

For Project HOPE
The Project HOPE League has

planned an evemng of elegance at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
ilu Lakeshore, lor ~aturday ~ept
14 '

There Will be house tours from 7
pm, hors d'oeuvres buffet 10 the
dlnmg room, open bar 10 the
library, conlmuous vanety enter-
tainment In the art deco room, log-
gIa and drawlOg room and musIc
for dancmg by the Stylers In the
gallery from 8 p m to mldmght

The tax-deductlble donation IS
$30 and reservations are reqUIred
Call 649-4775

The proceeds will benefIt the
medical teachmg programs of
Project HOPE

Septemberfest Dmner sponsored
by the Widow's Orgamzatlon on
Wednesday, Sept 18 m the new
MIke Kelly's Restaurant on Hub-
bard Dr, one block east of the
Southfield Freeway.

Cocktails WIllbe served at a cash
bar startmg at 6 30 pm, dmner
promptly at 7 p m The price IS$12,
sales tax and lJp mcluded, and
tickets can be obtall1ed by maIling
a check to the orgamzatlOn's office
at 7129 Johnathon, DetrOit, 48126

Members and fflends, male and
female, are IOvlted to atten<\ thIS
festive occasIOn Door pnzes Will
be awarded and surpnse speakers
Will conclude the evemng

speak at the meetmg on, "Our
Country Its Duty to the MIChigan
IndIans"

MIchIgan's new state regent,
Mrs John F. Weaver, Sr , of Mon-
roe, WIllbe greetmg the chapters at
the State Conference on Thursday,
FrIday and Saturday, sept 26
through 28, at the MarrIOtt Inn 111
Grand RapIds

The members WIll also be re-
mll1ded that ConslJtutIon Week, be-
gmmng Sept 17, WIll be observed
throughout our land, 111 memory of
the draftIng of the ConslJtutlon of
the United States by the delegates
of the 13 Colomal States

AWe potluck set
The ASSOCIation for Women In

Computmg, the DetrOIt Metropoli-
tan Chapter WIll hold Its annual
Potluck PICniC for the 1985-86pro-
gram year on Aug 22, at 6 p m
T~l~ )S ~he f:rst mcctlng of the nc\\'
program year It Will be an oppor-
tumty to learn more about the or.
gamzatlOn and the commg year's
programs The cost of the pICniCIS
$2 The ASSOCIatIOn welcomes
members, guests, and Il1terested
parties to the ptcmc For more m-
formation and reservaltons call
(313) 885-7432

Off.Beats to perfonn
for Widows' meeting

The "Off-Beats," a mUSIcal
group under the directIOn of Danny
Peters, Will prOVide the musIc for a

made her Amencan concert debut
at Carnegie Hall at the age of 13

Other guest speakers Il1 the Cel-
ebnty Sertes are Cameha SadAt,
who WIll speak on Nov 14, about
"What It Means to be a Woman III
\1oslem SocIety"

Nora Ephron, CrItIc and author
of the best seller "Heartburn" Will
speakonJan 9,1986 She ISalso the
co-screen wnter and Academy
Award nommee for the film "Silk-
wood "

Peter How'lrd, composer musIc
dIrector, concert planl!>t, known for
hiS work m "Marne," "My Fair
Lady," and "The Sound of MUSIC,,.
will :>peak on March 13. 1986

TIckets for the 1985-86 Grosse
Pomte CelebrIty SerIes may be
purcha'ied by mall Tickets are $30
for the entire series Send a check
or money order to Edna :vIoeller,
1\01Lakeland. Grosse Pomte, Mlch
411210

Checks should be made payable
to the Bon Secours ASSIstance
League TIckets WIll be mailed Il1
September

DAR plans luncheon
A meetmg and luncheon for the

members of the General JOSIah
Harmar Chapter of the Daughters
of the Amencan RevolutIOn Will be
hosted by Mrs Robert Bell of Ster-
ling HeIghts, on Saturday, Aug 17,
at noon Mrs Dame) Lelpprandt
WIll be a co.hostess

Mrs Walter Fysh of Redford Will

Anna Maria Alberghetti

Alherghetti to
open series

"An Evemng With Anna M~na
Alberghettl" Will be the first pro.
gram of the Grosse Pomte 1985-86
Celebnty Senes, sponsored by the
Bon Secours ASSIstance League to
benefit Bon Secours HospItal,
Grosse POinte

Alberghettl, Singer. actress and
Tony Award wInner for the Broad-
way productIOn, "Carmval,' WIll
speak on Oct 10, at Parcells Audl-
tonum, Grosse Pomte Woods The
program will mclude smgmg and
dIalogue \"Ith Alberghettl, who
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Browse lor American country treasures In the
country setting of the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
5055 Ann Arbor-Sallne Road, Ann Arbor. Held on
the third Sunday of the month except November,
the market offers over 275 dealers of qualll) anti-
ques and select collectibles, country quilts to
Georgian sliver, Sunday, August 18, hours are 5
a.m. !lntll 4 p.m. Free parking, admlulon '2.

{CONN.n . rn.vn PLAClJ Save 20% or 2.1%off
.0..' • ..,. ........... '0" ",ca .. -e'" new outerwear now. Flnd a

great selecllon or back. to-school clothing mcluding public and
parochial school uniforms. bod basics are $11 99. It's worth the
drtve to Mack just one block south or 9 Mile, 777-8020.

• * *
MOMS'TOY ATTIC .after
its vacation will reo~n Tuesday, ,..:...
August 20 with iols 01 excitiiig to)":;, .'"\-r ~ '
.. : 16637 East Warren at York- ~"" ~""'.ct....
shire. _ ~J€3I'C.~">--

(l · "'. "
J_.. ( Coloseum 2000 Hair Care, 20311 Mack

I A venue, 881- 72.'i2.
. ~ "'..

IiIII ...Is your body asking for!,~ exercise? Our air conditioned
studio on the second floor of the
Walton-Pierce building in the

Village is perfect for summer workouts. Patrons of
the just-closed Body Shop, please be our guests for a
complimentary session. Call for convement class
schedule.. 884-7525.

I.
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I
I
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The popularity of the Snipe class is attributed to its simplicity and:
easy handling.

Park
petltors and dillners for all en- Mamwanng who served as reg~tta b
trants dunng the two days of the chaIrman and race chatrman, With OWS
regatta the support of other members, out

Managers of the program were their wIves and jUnior members 2C
CSYC VIce Commodore Maynard who worked on boats and made the
Rupp and Past Commodore Herb VISitors feel welcomet:~ "-METRO SKI & SPORTS~ ~,

t Don't wait. • • t
till it's too late! ,

t YOUR S/w/.s HEADQUARTERS'

t FOR 1985 t'

t
NEW STYLES, OLD FAVORITES .
LOADS OF SHELLS & SKIWEAR ,

I . HAVE JUST ARRIVED ,

t 1'1 ll.... .\ SELECT YOUR STYLE & COLOR ,
". , ,,~ BEFORE THEY'RE SOLD-OUT ,

, ~, 1
, • PARKAS • SHELLS • BIBS /" Jt ~. ,
t · STRETCH PANTS • SWEATERS ~\, -- -- zg- \ ,

• T..NECKS • LONG UNDERWEAR ~; ~ ,

t · BASEBALL CAPS • KNIT HATS ' " \) ,
flLA~A.WAYS AVA'LA8L£~~ ~~~ ,t METRO SKI & SPORTS ,
20343 MACK • South of Vernier • Grosse PoInte Woods ,

tJ.:::::J Mon,-Thurs, 10-a 884.5660 Fri.-sat. 10-6 ~-lt
~ .....~~~~~ ....

lion IS reqUired
For mformatlOnl

regIstratIOn, contact
Metro Reach Metro-
park at 1-800-552-6772
( toll-free)

A vehIcle entry per-
mit IS reqUIred

SPORTSMt~~!!!

Correction
In the Aug 8 edition, the ad-

dress for those wantmg to con-
tact John Hackett was reported
mcorrectly Those who want to
wnte John should send their let-
ters care of Ene Cardinals, P 0
Box 1182, ErIe, PA 16512

The News regrets the error

The U S Jumor NatIOnals were
held Saturday and Sunday Satur-
day's three races ended before the
heavy weather, but 10- to 15-knot
wmds made for fast satlmg Sun-
day's air was lighter - about eight
knots - for the two races that day

The results are.
First, Scott Lmdley and crew

Paul Nonng, second, Russell Fox,
crew Kevm Goyan, thIrd, Robbie
Frechette, crew Nickie Wilgrout,
fourth, T DaVIS, crew Dernck Fer-
man, fifth, Mike Lenkelt, crew B
Bristol, sixth, Jeff Irvme, crew Bill
Barrett. seventh, Jane Faust, crew
Quint Schwmker, eighth, 'Andy
Moeller, crew Paul Andreporc,
mnth, Scoot Rowland, crew BIll
Crossley, 10th, C Coberly, crew
Paul Berner, 11th, Ene Deeds,
crew Lmcoln Taylor, and 12th,
Chuck Connors and DeWitt Patton

Moeller and Andreporc and Deed
and Taylor saJled for Crescent SaIl

The races began at 11a m Satur-
da~, With three scheduled back-to-
back Sunday saw two back-to-
back Snipe race" startmg at 10 30
am

Awards were presented at a ban-
quet at BayView Yacht Club Sun-
day evenlllg

Race results

.. PhOIOS by Tom Green ....ooa.

This scene was repeated many times at Crescent Sail Yacht Club last week. A Snipe is launched, one of
dozens that took part on the national regatta going on last and this week at the yacht club.

Call Us or Come V'Sll Man Sat 930 a m 630 pm
Late Nights Man & Thurs t,I 800 p m

(;ROSS.~ po."n: (a ~ SHOP
21006 Mac~ Ave (4'11 bl~s N of 8 M,Ie)

• Grosse POinte Woods. 8& 1 5000

WE SELL ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF GUNS,
POPULAR BRANDS OF KNIVES, TELESCOPIC SIGHTS,

AMMUHlTtON, CLEANING EQUIPMENT

Metropark canoe trip
An Afternoon \'ova

geur Canoe Trip WIll
be held at Metro Beach
Metropark near Mount
Clemens on Saturday,
Aug 24 at 11 a m
Charges are $1 50 per
person

Advance reglstra-

enng New York, OhIO, Millnesota,
IllinOIS, Michigan, WlsconSIll and
IndIana

WhIle the champIOns were busy
salllllg, Crescent Sail sentor and
JUllior members were bus~ makmg
It all happen WhIle Laser and sail
board competitors brought their
own craft, CSYC members pre-
pared a fleet of Flymg Scots In
whIch all boats were equally
matched

The members also prOVided
home hospltahty for VISltlOg com

They came from across the country last week, con-
vergmg on Crescent Sail Yacht Club for the U S Na-
tIOnal Smpe Championships that Will conclude With
fmal races tomorrow beginmng at 10'30 am

Close to 225 people and 100 Smpes were expected to
compete III the seven days of race!> to determme Jumor
and semor champIOns for the two-person boats
ReSIdents running m the champIOnshIps mclude Fred
Rozelle, Henry FIlter, Wade Edwards, John Walton,
Jr, Colton Wetherston and Leigh Savage, who IS
regatta chairman

The Smpe ISone of the largest sallmg classes m ex-
Istence, Savage said The boats are Just under 16 feet
long, With a regulatIOn 128 square feet of sail and a
1"'0 persoI' crew

The center board hull deSign has remamed relative-
ly unchanged over the 50 years of the clas!>, With
changes m matenals accounting for the smgle great-
est change III design, reduchon III weIght from 425 to
381 pounds

The Smpe is a very tradItIOnal form of two-person
sailing, Savage said The crew weIght IS very fleXIble
so It'S easIer to keep III the class and, while the boat
Isn't a screamer, It does offer everythlllg a competent
sailor could want m terms of boat handhng and speed,
he added

The U S National ChampIOnshIps are a yearly event
that come to the Midwest every five years, accordmg
to Savage ThiS IS the first time m more than 20 years
that Crescent SaIl Yacht Club has hosted the regatta

The Snipes have attracted a large number of sailors
over the years, and of those racmg thIS week, some
may see themselves In the tryouts for the U S Olym-
pIC team for the 1988games. Savage saId Others rac-
mg over the week WIll take part m collegiate programs
as well, he added

The expertise of the field makes thiS Snipe natIOnal
champIOnship one of the toughest one-design racmg
fleets anywhere, Savage added Yet, of the SIX local
boats takmg part m the races, four WIllprobably make
It Into the fmals, he added

The boats ""Ill be spilt mto two fleets of 33 boats and
44 boats that Will sat! separately dunng the week unlll
the fmals on Fnday, Savage saId The OlympiC
tnangle courses ha ve been laid out east of the shipping
channel III Amencan and Canadian waters The SIX-
legged course Will be laid to cover each of the pomts
of raclllg, and each leg Will measure one to III miles,
he added

Club members Will man six to 12power boats to keep
an eye on the proceedmgs, Savage said The Snipes
saIl out to the course to countdown starts over the fix-
ed startIng lmes, he added

Weather-Wise, the boats are able to run III wmds ftve
to 25 knots, but aren't supposed to race m sus-
tamed wmds aoove that mark, ~avage said :,atur-
day's weather was hopefully the worst of the regatta,
but the JUnior natIOnal races ended before the thunder-
storms moved m

Offenng aid and comfort lo all the boats, sailors and
familIes has meant a lot of hard ""ork by club
members to prepare for the regatta, Savage saId The
club's committee has been workmg on the details of
the event since last September

Some 01 those detatls mclude hndmgs lodgmg lor all
the sailors and famlhes who came m for the race,
Savage saId While some have been lodged III hotels
around the area, the club gamed permiSSIOn of the
school system to use South HIgh School's parkmg lot
for any overflow of campers and motor homes that
couldn t be lodged In club members' dnveways he
added

Teams began bnnglllg to their boats Fnday for
registratIOn, welghmg and sail measurement While
the JUliIOrs competed over the weekend, learns of
sailors aged 19and over met for the measurement and
weigh-in for the U S NatIOnal ChampIonships

Monday and Tuesday saw back-to-back races In the
Crosby senes Wednesday and today have been
reserved for the Wells and Hemzerhng senes' four
races

The Snipe class deSign was first mtroduced by Rud-
der editor BIll Crosby m March, 1931,when he attend-
ed a meetlllg m Sarasota, Fla of the Flonda West
Coast Racmg ASSOCIatIOn In answer to a request for
the creatIOn of a c1as~ of racIng satlboats that could be
trallered to regattas, Crosby promised to give the new
class a send-off by deslgmng and publlshmg the plans
for the new boats III hiS magazm(>

USYRUJunior Semifinals held at CSYC
Seven Great Lakes regIOn JUnior

saIlors three from the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, won places In
the lineup for natIOnal competI-
tIOns Monday and Tuesday, Aug 5
and 6, on Lake St Clair In the Area
E JUlllor Semlfmals of the United
Statec; Yacht RaCing UnIOn Ispon-
sored bv Crescent Sail Yacht Club

ThIS was the last step to select
representatIVes of yachting assocI-
atIOns III thiS regIOn to compete In
the National JUnior Regatta of
USYRU at Annapohs, Md tomor-
row, Aug 16, and the Willdsurfer
NatlOnale; III San Diego

The rega tta mcluded races for
four different classes of boats In
the Sears Trophy Race for three
man cre\\" on 1"1)Ing Scots, wm
ners were Jeff IrVine, Bill Barrett
and Steve Rlttmeyer from Cowan
Lake Yacht Club of the OhIO Inter
c1uh Yachting ASSOCiatIOn

Two-man crews saIling Flymg
JUniors competed for the BemiS
Trophy, WIth first 10 the class gomg
10 .JUsun t'alm ami KdlllY l~;url ay,
representmg Gross€:' POInte Yacht
Club and the DetrOIt River Yacht
mg ASSOCIatIOn

In the Smythe Trophy smgle
handed race, first place ""ent to
.Jeff Clark of the Gross{' Pomte
Yacht Club

The Massachusetts Bay Trophy
for Wmde;urfers went to Dan
O'Haver of Huron Portage Yacht
Club 10 the l'vhchlgan Inland Yacht-
Ing Assoclatton

Competitors Included champIOns
from seven area aSSOCIatIons cov-

Crescent Sail hosts Snipe nationals

Take Me Out to the Crowd, ,
TAKING a crowd to the ballgame IS not un-

hke calling the queen of England "LIz" or in-
vesting m Iranian oil certlflcates It Just
Isn't done. Unless the kmd of game you lIke IS
one you watch through a hole m a fence, tak-
Ing a crowd to a profeSSIOnal baseball game
might just run mto a double-figured venture

So, most of the time, you'll have to keep It to
an mtlmate two or three at the old ballgame
Once you get to the park, you'll be Joined by
the other 25,000 or so fans who hke an "mtl-
mate" evenmg at the game And they're all
here to have fun, Just like you

If they happen to ha ve a little more fun than
you, don't worry about It Two or three wash-
mgs should take care of that orange pop
dumped on your Jacket by overzealous Cleve-
land Indian fans And If you keep your eyes on
the game and remember not to look up at peo-
ple who lIke to SPit from the second deck, you
won'lhave to worry about that, either

And good news from the bleachers (former-
ly knO\,;n as DetrOit Zoo-East) Just when you
thought It would never be safe to go In the
bleachers again, It ISI Remember a few years
back, when nobody knew Just what game
those bleachentes were watchIng? Well,
they've cleaned It up out there (beefmg up on
secunty and beefmg down on beer) So, With
the pOSSible exception of a tWI-night double
header agaInst the Yankees on a hot, muggy
Fnday night It ISpOSSibleto enJoy cl game up
there
Buy Me Some Peanuts and
Crackerjacks , , .

Have you seen the pflce of peanuts lately?
And crackerjacks are out of questIOn You and
your "mtlmate" crowd are more likely to
hear the strams of 'buy me some programs,
a hot dog, three beers, an Ice cream and a
baseball Jacket and put It on my Master
Charge'

I Don't Care If I Never Get
Back,. ,

Of course, If you do fmd that your household
budget can stand the stram of a fe\\ ballpark
potables, buy, by all means. buy

Be prepared, though, to walt a bIt at crowded
concessIOn stands If one IS patIent, one can
escape the walt WItha great tastmg meal, well
\\orth the hours spent In lme WIth those who
have obVIOusly had their two-beer allotment
- 16 beers ago, So what If the Tigers have
changed pitchers - two or three tImes - be-
fore you get back So what If George SteInbren-
ner ha~ changed managers -- two or three
times - before yOIlget back So ~ hat If the
kmdergartener you left slltmg next to you IS
no\\ a Rhodes Scholar

Root, Root, Root for the Home
Team., ,

Rootmg for the home team has taken on a
\\ hole ne\\ meamng In the last few years
. Here we go TIgers, here ~ ego.' IS passe
. Charge I" Just doesn t ma ke It here The
famous Na na na na hey, he). goodbye"
heard m other Cities Juc;t I~n t appropnate for
our sophIstIcated fans, who prefer the Simple,
direct, pithy, two-word approach And those
t\'vOwords aren't Ho\\d) neighbor. If you
get m) drift

If they don't win it's a
shame ...

It ISa shame when the hometown boys don't
Win Fortunately, our hometo\\ n boys Wlll
more than the) lose (aSK ~parKY I <;0 \\ e <ion t
have to ~orry about "hame

But on the few occa"lOns when they do lose,
that memorable trip to the ballpark Isn't a
total wac;tf' Bottle and can collectors can look
forward to the great vanety of "peclmens re-
moved from the pockets, pur~(>sand ponchos
of IIIcommg fane; Criminal Ju~tlce students
usually have on(>or t~o tine sUhJects to study
at the ballgame And anthropologists should
have a fl€:'ldday Word has It Margaret Mead
spent a lot of time 111 hall parke; .,tudylng pnm
ltlve cultures

«'ontmu('o on Pag!' 2(')

Don't get me wrong Gomg to the ballgame
IS one of hfe's simplest and nicest pleasures
To paraphrase the Immortal words of New
York Yankee fan Lee Iacocca, If you can fInd
a better pastIme, do It

There IS nothmg (well, almost nothIng) like
setthng down at Tiger StadIUm With a hot dog
and some liquid refreshments and watching a
well-played baseball game And If by some co-
mCldence the hometown heroes should happen
to win, nothing could be nicer (well, practical-
ly nothmg)

However

With Peggy on vacation and baseball
players back from their strike, we thought It
would be nice to repeat one of Peggy s col
umns from other happy seasons This col
UIIIII fll:>l dJJfJeclleJ III lile AfJllI 14, 1933
editIOn

WIth all due apologies to IrvIng Bprhn,
Abner Doubleday or Shm Whitman or
whoever It was who wlote thIs song

Take Me Out to the Ballgame

..
I
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and the greater the po~en-
tlal for damage
-Many sCientists believe
that persistent aCid rain at
pH levels over 8 times the
aCidity of unpolluted rain
Will damage man-made
structures, fiSh, lakes,
streams, crops, trees and
Salls, particularly In sensI-
tive areas such as the
western Upper Peninsula
ACid rain may fatl hundreds
of Q;ltle~ from where It is
created

-ACid rain IS measured on a
pH scale Unpolluted rain
has a pH of 5 6. The 10'v'o(er
the pH, the higher the aCid

-" ACid ral n" IS rain, snow,
fog or dry depOSits contain-
Ing Significant amounts of
nitric and sulfUriC aCids
ACid rain or snow is formed
by the combining of mOist-
ure and polfutlon (sulfur
diOXide and nitrogen ox-
Ides) from burning coal and
petroleum products

MICHIGAN ACID RAIN WATCH
A public service of the Michigan United Conservation Clubs

JULY AVERAGE

Take a run in St. Clair Shores with Bon Secours' Run The Shores '85, set for Saturday, Sept. 14 this year.

home blue nbbons
KatIe Young, m additIOn to her

Junior NatIOnal qualifying fm,t
place In the 50 free, also took se-
cond in the 100fly, third m the the
100free. fifth m the 200 fly, and two
Sixths III 200 free and 200 1M

Kathy KISh, 15, placed In five
events - the 1500,800, 400, and 200-
meter freestyles, and the 200 back

BlIl Thompson, beSides hiS wm-
ning relay partiCipation, also
placed III eight mdlvldual events
Yokublson placed m SIX events

In the 11-12 age group, Leah
PUldokas placed in SIXevents, 10-
c1udmg seconds m to 50 free, 100
free, ane 200-meter free The girls
11-12 100-meter and 200-meter
breaststroke Stedem placed In a
total of seven events CammIe
PUidokas placed m seven events

RegistratIOn for Ihe fall sessIOn
of the Grosse POinte SWim Club
wlll take place at Grosse Pomte
North Monday, Sept 9, and Tues-
day, Sept 10, at 7 pm Parents
must be present on one of these
days to register their children and
pay club fees

For more Informahon about the
GPSC, which IS co-sponsored With
the Grosse Pomte Department of
Commumty I EducatlOn, call 343-
2178 from 9 a m unbl 4 p many
weekday

Ron Howard, Rick Leonard, Matt
Smith, and Dickie Clarke swam the
relay 111 4 12 37

Howard, Smith, and Katie Young
traveled to Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Aug. 12 for the JUnior Nationals

In additIOn. four GPSC SWim-
mers With AAA quahfymg times
Will attend a zone meet m Des
Momes, August 7 to 11 Leah PUldo-
kas, Jim Smgelyn, Cammie PUldo-
kas, and Zak Rogalski Will Jom a
contmgent of Zl MIChigan sWim.
mers to compete against sWim-
mers from Iowa, Nebraska, WIS-
consm, Mmnesota, North Dakota,
and South Dakota

At the Southfield meet, Nancy
Vettorello. 17,won first place m the
girls 16-17200-meter breaststroke.
She placed second m the 50 free,
took thirds in 100 breast and 100
free, fourths m the 200free and 200
1M, and seventh in the 100 fly

Tracy Cunningham dropped 29
seconds for a Sixth In the girls' 16-
17 1500-meter freestyle She also
took fourth In the 800-meter free
and Sixth in the 400 free

The boys 13-14 800-meter free-
style and 400-meter freestyle re-
lays were won by Ian Thompson,
Bill Thompson, Ron Yokublson,
and Greg Cooksey, For the boys 13-
14 400-meter medley relay, Bill
Thompson, Ian Thompson, Jim
Smgelyn, and Yokublson took

and 11 Mile Roads Runners are
routed up Jefferson and loop back
through the residential areas north
of the Center

The cost IS $8 for entnes post-
marked no later than Sept 7, and
$10 after Sept 7 Late registrations
will be accepted between 7 a m
and 9 a m at the Bon Secours
Hospital Health and Fitness Center
on race day Multi-colored, long-
sleeved t-shlrts will be given to the
flrst 300 entnes Followmg the
race, trophies will be awarded to
overall first place male and female
runners III both races

Medals for the first three places
111 each diVISIOnWill also be award-
ed All participants Will be eligible
to Will pnzes raffled by race
number FrUIts, bagels, Cider and
other free refreshments Will also
be available after the race for
runners

For registratIOn mformatlOn call
"~-'U-il

"Run the Shores '85" IS also
sponsored by Mourad, Elrod,
McLeod, and Hochstem, Inc,
Place Quahty Laundry and Dry
Cleaners, The Total Runner, and
Village Cyclery

A Lando\\ ner's Limited Hunter s
ChOIce and a vahd IIrearm hcense
authonles the hunter to take a deer
of either sex on their own lands, on
adjollllng pi 1\ ate lands With the
owner's pem1lssJOn, or on lands
leased by the permit holder, lymg
\\lthlO the arealseason deSignated
on the license

Grosse Pomte, aged 10 to 17, com-
peted agamst 50 Michigan sWim
clubs In the four-day championship
fmals "Eighty-five or 90 percent of
our kids did 'best limes' at thiS
meet," said coach Teeters

GPSC sWlmmer~ set new state
records JI1 three events at the meet,
and the 13-14 boys won the high
pomt trophy for scorlllg the most
pomts of any team In their age
group .

Ron Howard set a state record m
the boys 15-16 l00-meter back-
stroke With a time of 1 01 66 Sandy
Smith set a state record 10 the girls
15-16 100-meter breaststroke, by
breaklOg her own 1984 record With
a lime of 1 18 11

The boys' 15-16400-meter medley
relay also set a ~tate record time

St Clair Shores this year
The 5K run begins at 9 30 a m

and the 10K at 9 45 a m Both
courses start dnd fImsh at the
Health and Fitness Center, 22300
Bon Brae, at Jefferson between 10

BeUe Isle A.umi.lg CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

-RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI

774-1010

By Margie Reins Smith
:Grosse Pointe SWim Club took a

respectable fourth place at the
USS-M Age Group Long Course
Swi'l1mmg ChampIOnships m
Southfield, August 10

~'We scored tWice as many pomts
as; we usually do, and we entered
till! largest number of sWimmers
ever," said coach Scott Teeters
"It was the most successful sum-
mer we've ever had"

Grosse Pomte swimmers were
oqtscored by Llvoma Spartan
Aquatic Club, which took first
place With 808 5 pomts Royal Oak
Penguins were second, With 799,
Birmingham -Bloomfield Atlantis
WflSthird With 661, and GPSC took
fourth With 602 5 POlOts

Fifty-two club members from

Bon Secours Hospital's Health
and Fitness Center In St Clair
Shores ISsponsonng the second an-
mIaI "Run the Shores '85", a 5K
and 10K road race Saturday, Sept
14 This ISthe only runmng event m

Hospital sponsorsroad race

Get deer applications
The Natural Resources Commls- Lansmg 48909, or through hcense

met last \\eek In Escanaba to set the dealers Deadlme lor apphcatlOn IS
number of Hunter's ChOice licenses Sept 24
for the commg seasons Hunter's ChOIce licenses - for

Application forms for Hunter's either sex deer - \\ 111 be valid IO!
ChOIce and Landowner Limited use dunng the regular firearm sea-
Hunter ChOice deer hcense!> for son from Nov 15to 30, and the mU7
deSignated areas In !\1Jchlgan are zleloader season Dec b to 15
1I0\\' available A Hunter's ChOice hcen::.e and a

DNR btudles sho\\ the state'!> \alld firearm deer license allo\\s a
deer herd has IIlcreased, settmg hunter to take deer of either sex
t~ stage for an outstanding hunt \\Ithln the a real beason speCIfied 011
thjs fall Over-wlOter deer losses the hcense
w~re mllllmal and fawn recrUit-
ment excellent, accordmg to the
DNR Wildlife diVISion

Hunter s l.nOIce applicatiOns and
a •gUide dlagrd.mmlllg available
d~er management areas may be
obtamed at any DNR dlstnct or re-
gIOnal office, 'DNR's Information

I Services Cenler, Box 30028,
Seventh Floor Mason BUlldmg,

GPSC takes fourth in Southfield meet

(ConlJI1lH'd from Page 1( )

Apology

Sports Week

The News apologizes to the
members of the Grosse Pomte
Park Babe Ruth All Stars for the
numerous ml,',spelhngs m the
list of ledlll member:,' names m
last \\epk's edition

'Cuz it's One, Two, Three
Strikes You're Out, , ,

Tiger Stadium has been the site of many a
memorable !>tnkeout

Nolan Rydn once struck out 17 Tigers to go
\\Ith the no hltter he pitched on a hot July after
noon HI'>be'>t came \\ hen TIger Norm Cash
\\ent to bat wlth a table leg Old Norm took a
couple of good cuts but agamst the power Plt-
chmg of Ryan, Ca<;h lust didn't have a yOU-
kno\\ \\ hat to stand on

o\nother memorable <;tnl..eout came \\hen
l\lark Fldry ch \\ hlffed l{eggJe ,Jack'ion three
tIme') 10 on(' game It \\a') the claSSIC case of
young \\ hlpper-<;napper beats crafty old veter
an - or 10 thl'> m'ilancc Vienna Sau'iage out-
foxes Rallparl.. Frank 10 the baltle of the
Bas('hall Hotdog..,

But my fa\onte ,>tnk('out camp durmg a
ram delay One \\ Iry, "lightly tlp'>y fan leapt
flyer the ce:,terf'clf} \1~aU, '-"JrnC'f$nuHcd to the
1Ofleld, did a parody of a hdlter a t home, slid
ilround thmj ha"r dnd C,lrt\\ heelrd hack out to
the 10\\er deck bleacher.., - dodgmg hefty <;e
CllrJt~ gtwrd'i and DetrOIt <;11O('stall the way
That's a . K ' 10 my hook, an} day

At the Old, Ballgame , ..
LIke I "did, If ~Oll can flOd a belleI' pastime,

fll1d It The fight,'" the chant'i the co'i1 and
\\alt are all part of It But the game's the
IhlOg And lO DetrOit, that'~ enough In my
book, there'') nothlOg Olcer than a warm «'n-
day night al Tiger Stadium Unless It'" a hot
Saturday Olght at the game Now, there's
where the actIOn really I~

In Game Two, two Elgm pItchers
combmed to throw a no hitter as
the Park lost 4-1 The Parkers'
once-potent bats could muster no
support for pitcher Marcus Wy-
SOCki,who was pitchlllg With one
day's rest

Elgm bartered ItS mne hits, five
walks and one Park error 1I1tofour
runs, which was more than enough
to wm the game, the reglOnal
crown and the berth m the World
Senes

Despite the setback 10 the fmal
game, the Park team went farther
than any other Grosse Pomte team
has ever gone JI1 Babe Ruth play

next of klO I'>requ(''il('d
The reason for the reque,>l l'i III

regard') to a player re'iparch proj-
ect, accordmg to the po~t card

Anyone With IOformatlOn, (or If
you're readmg thIS, Hall send the
mformatlOn to Smalling at 2,~08
Van Buren Avenue, Arne!>, Iowa
,')0010 You can also call Smalling at
1 (515) 232-7599

some Parkers There seemed to be
no stflke zone, With East rarely
callmg stnkes unles~ the batte-I'
swung at the ball

Even vlctonous Elgm manager
Bob Nelson remarked, "I blame
the score on the umpire HIS stnke
zone was too tight These t\\O
teams are better than a 20-18
score"

The Park scores 10 runs In the
second mmng on four hits and eight
walks In all the team garnered on-
ly eight hits m the long-playmg
walk-a-thon, which some coaches
believe might qualify for the
Gumess Book of Records

Doug Lucas and Bryan Jones
walked four times each, while Malt
Montagne and Nick Saros each
drew three free passe~

Lucas, who had pitched seven In-
mngs two days earlier 111 a deCISIOn
over LeXington, Ky, :,tarted the
contest. but gave way to Saros In
the third Saros m turn yielded to
Fent Nazarko, who lasted less than
an mmng Manager Paul Pellento
brought Lucas back m, but he was
unable to stem the tide as Elgm
squeaked out ItS victor)

Humane SocJet~ The change 10-
serted In an ommbus huntlllg and
lIcensmg bill never received appro-
pnate legislative dIScu:'')lon vet It
techmcally paved the way for the
~HC '>0 It could establl<;h a dove
huntmg season \\ Ithout ,>peclflc
leglslalJ\'e approval the Humane
Soclet} claims

'B)- the DNR's o\\n adml!>!>lon,
there are no bIOlogical IU<;tlflca
t1On')for hunlmg dove'> and MiChl
ga n's ,',portsmen<; groups ha ve ad
mIlled In publiC te<;tlmon)- that
they v.ant to klll dove<; for target
practice' dccordll1g to ~TH~ di-
rector David \\llJ')

The Michigan Humane ~OC1Pt}
\"Ith more than 10,000 member"
and donor" dcro,,'> the Umted
~tat('s, ha" bpen deluged \\ Ilh pled"
from acro'>" the '>tate to take actIOn
agam'it the propo,',ed hunt The Hu

Hal Hudson, where are you?
R J Jack Smalling of Ames,

Iowa IS )ooklllg for Hal Campbell
Hudson, a former ma l0r league
baseball player who once lived m
Grosse Pomte and DetrOIt

The 14-cent postcard Smallmg
sent requests mformatlon on Hud-
son, mcludlng a current address of
home or work If Hudson ISdeceas-
ed, a date of death and the name of

History repeats Itself
The Grosse Pointe Park Babe

Ruth All Stars found that out to
their dismay last week m Owens-
boro, Ky •where they fell one game
short of a regIOnal htle and a berth
m the Babe Ruth World Senes

Three weeks ago, the Park re-
bounded from a seven-run defiCit
With a 12-run last mnlng rally to
beat Dowagiac for the state title
Last Wednesday, the Ruthers
entered the regIOnal fmals as the
only unbeaten squad, needmg only
to beat Elgin, III once to gam the
World Series 10 Jamestown, NY,
and havmg two chances to do It

The Park held a 17-8 lead gomg
mto the !>Ixthmnmg when the roof
caved m Before the dust settled,
ElglO had taken a 20-18vIctory m
a game that took four hours to play,
forcmg the second game, whIch
didn't begm until 11 p m

The first game was a horror that
local fans III attendance Will not
soon forget Home place umpire
BJlI East handed out 39 walks - 22
to the Park and 17 to Elgin - m
what has been called the worst of-
fICiated game m many year~ by

Park falls one game short of Series

MHS opposes dove hunting
Michigan's fIrst dove hunt.

scheduled to begm thiS fall, \\ IIInot
take place If the Michigan Humane
Society can stop It m the courts

In a law SUIt hIed agamst thp
Michigan Natural Resources Com-
miSSion and the Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources Aug 2
the authonty of the NRC to create
a new hunt 109 season Without pnor
leglsla tlve approval \\ as cha I-
lenged

The Human Society says the
:-.IRC and DNR flagrantly disre-
garded the majonty of Michigan
cltlzen~ and taxpa)-ers who sent the
NRC many thousands of ]ptters
protestmg the dove hunt

The manner m \\hlch !\hchlgan s
mourmng doves v. ere reclasslfwd
as game Dlrds trom song Olr<l!>
back 10 1980 was underhanded to
say the least, accordlOg to the

'Allstate MOlor Club 24 HoUl DISpatch a,311able In Delrelt Melio Ann Arbor and Flint only

N""~I'Millt(/41" I,..

A Mi MhH? 01 'HI \f,A,"""/"MIIY

COMPARE ALLSTATE.
$32 $39.95 $45 $50

AUSTATI FORD WARDS MICHIGAN
Emergency Aid AAA
Emergency Road Service v' V If
24-Hour DlspatcW V
Trip Interruption Guarantee V V V
Payment for Legal Defense V V
800 Phone Number ..; V

Club Protection
Lost Key/Lockout Benefit

•
..;

I
If

I

If

I
Theft & Hit-And-Run Protection ..; V V
Protected Hotel/Motel Rates V
Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance ..; V V
Additional Benefits
10% 55 & Rewed Discount
SpeCial Money-Saving Coupons If
Custom Trip Planning Service .; V V
Road Alias
Car Rental Discounts v' V V
Lodging Discounts V V V
Publlcallon V V
Check CaShing Service 1/
RV Coverage V V

. ARE YOU GETTING
~THEMOST MILEAGE
f FROM YOUR
t MOTOR CLUB?

......_----
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Your Hosts: Gus & Chris Mantjios

IGreektown's Finest Cuisine

? LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave.• Downtown Detroit • 963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun., Mon., WeJ. & Thurs. 11a.m:3 a m.
Fn. & Sat. tll 4 a.m

Luncheon Specials
Tuesday Dinner Special
Live Main Lobster

SATURDAY NIGHT BEEF WELLINGTON
FEATURING OUR NEW EXTENSIVE WINE LIST

Open for Lunch al II 00 a m
Dinner at 5'00 p m

Private Banquet Room A.vallable
(d,COmmou,\tI(Hl, lor up 10 fltl) people}

15402 MACK
corm:r 01 NO!llngham In the Park

VALET PARKING

75Cl: V3 LB.
GROUND ROUND

Mon., Tues. & Wed.
11 :00-3:00

PIRATES COVE

16921 Harper
(at Cadieux)

~ Major Sports
~ VIA Satellite

881-0550

FIRST PLACE LUNGE
LUNCH SPECIAL!

Now Hardee's features that all.time family favorite, Hot
Dog with Chili! Enjoy a hot dog, smothered with tangy
chili, chopped onions and mustard, ne~tled in a bakery
hl1n :Jnd 4;;prvpn nininn hr.t_il1ct thp .""" .. " .. tart> :tl

__ - & ,-,.,...J, r"t'-""l' ......,.. J-..iV" .... - ... _] ]vu ill\,\'" ll.

Try one today'

Available only at Hardee's Restaurant
18800 MackAvenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

Hard '
Where good people go for good food~

1n01 MACK at Bluehill
882.9055

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18th SPECIAL

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
• Choice of Potato $195
• Soup • Salad
• Bread Basket •

LUNCH SPECIALS DAIl.Y ~

I 3:lfcr:-ifiji- ' I
I LARBE DEEP DISH Exp II.. w/Cheese & Pepperoni 8-21-85 No SubstitutIons ..------------------HARDEE'J INTRODUCES

AN ALL-AMERICAN
FAVORITE

,

HOT DOG WITH CHILI!

Jose Qumtero, a Midwestern ac-
tor, IS portraymg the. role of
Estragon He has worked With the
San Quentm Drama Workshop
(noted for workmg With Beckett
himself), the Alice Liddell Theatre
Company and IS co-founder of The
Willow Playhouse In ChIcago

Other cast members mclude
Perry Mallette, owner of Trumbull
Avenue, Tom Stanclyk, a Wayne
State theater major and Christo
pher Newell, a Wayne State fJlm
maker

For informatIOn and llcket reser-
vatIOns, call 832-7853 Tickets are
$5 With dIscounts available for stu-
dents, senior cltllens and groups

pool They read Newsbeak H's
qUite a conti ast to the lIvely multl-
ethmc Sidewalks of New York

While the dodos sleep, Big Bird
makes hIS escape, determmed to
get back to Sesame Street

"It took two hours by plane to gel
here," he tells hlm!>elf "It Will
probably take three hours to walk
back "

It IS much longer and many ad
ventures later before he gets back
to hiS fflends

Tnthe meantime MISSFmch and
Big Blrd's fflends are alerted to hiS
disappearance They all start off to
fmd hIm - MISSFmch to brmg him
back to "where he belongs" and hiS
fflends to bflng hIm home to
Sesame Street

Big Bird gets a 11ft on hiS way
With a fflendly truck dflver, nar-
rowly escapes capture by MISS
F1I1ch, but IS fmally waylaid by the
Sleeze Brothers who pamt him blue
and exhIbit him for money

Big Blrd's fflends have some ad-
ventures of their own. Bert and Er-
me lose control of their plane and
have to fly upSide down, there IS a
free-far-all m the restaurant when
the waitress takes an order for
tossed salad literally and a down-
to-the-wlre chase when Big Bird 1&
hauled away m a truck Just as he IS
about to be rescued

Like all good films, "Follow That
Bird" has several vignettes both
humorous and touch~d With pathos
that are memorable

There are some good songs III It,
too Among them are "Easy-Gomg
Day," "UpSide Down World" and
"No Road Too Long"

While the satire on undue em-
phaSIS on the proper SOCialsetting
IS ObVIOUS,more noteworthy IS the
message of the Importance of
fnendshlp and love to whoever we
are and wherever we hve

"Follow That Bird" IS made to
order for an enjoyable summer af-
ternoon when you and the kids are
lookmg for a great way to spend a
couple of hours.

Both Shows
[Silmf'dayj

$700
$600
$200
$500

$550
$450
$1 50
$350

Show 111or 1/2

'Waiting for Godot' opens tomorrow
Trumbull Avenue Performmg

Arts StudIO and Gallery opens
Samuel Beckett's "Waltmg for
Godot" Aug 16 through Sept 1
Performances run Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8 pm and
Sunday afternoons at 3 p m

Beckett's classIC tragi-comedy
explores two men's hopeful search
for the IllUSIve messenger, Godot
"WaIting for Godot" Will be per-
formed on the new arena stage at
Trumbull Avenue, the only one of
ItS kmd m the DetrOIt area

Timothy Love, a former member
of the Hllberry Repertory Com-
pany, and Michael Barron, also an
alumnus of Wayne State are co-dl-
rectmg the productIOn

'Follow That Bird' is
enjoyable su:mmer fare

By Marian Trainor
Kids yes, but adults clappmg be-

cause BIg Bird of Sesame Street
fame IS fmally re!:>cued from MISS
Fmch who heads up the Fme
Feathers adoption agency that
seeks to place homeles& birds With
"theIr O\~ n kmd for theil' own
good')"

It happen& To begm With., many
adults have become fond of the Ses-
ame Street characters from wat-
chmg them With their children Big
Bird, Uscar the lirouch, Count von
Count, Bert, Erme, Cookie Mon-
ster, Mr Snuftleupagus, Kermit
the Frog, Bob, Gordon, aliCIa,
Susan, Mafia, Lmda and Luis Also
there IS a perfectly Integrated ac-
tion between the humans and
make-beheve characters Add to
thiS cameo appearance& by Chevy
Chase as a bubblmg TV news char-
acter, Waylon Jennings as a smg-
mg truck dnver, Sandra Bernhard
as a waitress In a grouch res-
taurant called the "Don't Drop In,"
Joe Flaherty and Dave Thomas
and a couple of sleazy promoters
and you have enough adult humor
coupled With actIOn and adventure
to engage the mterest and mvolve-
menl of adults

While adults WIll have a wonder
ful time rooting for Big Bird, chil-
dren of all ages Will be enchanted

It all begms when MISS Fmch
convmces Big Bird that he ISout of
place on Sesame Street and be-
longs With other birds

Big Bird bids a tearful goodbye
to hiS fflends and goes to hve With
a bunch of dodos, Daddy Dodo,
Mommy Dodo and Donnie and
Marie m the town of Ocean Vlev., III
It doesn't take long for Big Bird to
discover hiS mIstake He IS com-
pletely out of place With "hls own
kmd " BIrds of a feather do not
necessanly belong together

The Dodos hve III a hlgh-pnced
aViary subdiVISIOncomplete WIth a
flding mower that keeps getting
away from them and a sWlmmmg

Adults 13 and up
Aqes 6 12
Ages 4 and 5
Senior CItIZens

FILM FESTIVAL

SHOW #1
• HAIL COLUMBIA • ERUPTION OF MOUNT

ST. HELEN'S • ATMOS
SHOW #2

• BEHOLD HAWAII • GREAT BARRIER REEF

The Exhibit Hall Will be open during IntermiSSions at no extra
charge Refreshments Will also be available

The Detroit SCience Center brtngs back the excitement of 5
favortte films In our 67% foot domed screen SPACE THEATRE

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS SATURDAYS
Showi/1 11 am 1 pm ShawI!1 2pm -4pm
Show 1/2 :? p m 4 p m Show 1!2 5 p m 7 p m

Through August 31st

Lfl>\

h----~----~
I 1 D~troit 11SCienceI center I
I $1 Off Admission. 1

Good for any show listed above

L 5020 John R Street • Detroit MI48202 • 577 8400 CI---------..;1

production, IS an outrageous,
highly phySical romping of a
pathetic couple III the middle of the
night Two characters, one male,
one female, shuffle onto a stili and
empty stage dressed m white mght
shirts and bulbous half-masks In
the space of an hour, they proceed
to np the electflcal system from
their home, recount ndlCulous
tales m a completely understand-
able mvented language, and fmlsh
m an exalted opera

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
F'''''"rl Trf'?1

& Desser1S
Lo Gal Menu

Senior Glllzen
Age 65

D,scounl 10°10
'vi n mum Order S2 5

What's new
at the Horn

CrOissants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts, ChIcken or
Tuna Salad. Veg ,
Ham & Cheddar,
Hawaiian Ham &

Crabbstir

Piaf extended
"Plaf," starring Sheri NiChols,

at the AttiC Theatre, ThIrd at West
Grand Blvd, has been extended
through Sunday, Aug 25

The four additional perform-
ances are Thursday, Aug 22, and
Fnday, Aug 23, dt 8 pm, Satur
day, Aug 24, at 9 pm and fmal
performance Sunrlay, Aug 25, at
6 10 P m

Advance reservatIOns are neces
sary For tIckets. call 875.8284

~
"- .;

~ ----RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS!

F nest ChlnBS€ Amcr ['n Food
Banqu€1 Farlhl cs Rrccnlly Remodllrd

Hawa Crcklall Lounge
')~oll""rTr'<;.'1i1('-1Tr~f1 ~2 'jr"

259 1510 259 1511 - Car-yol I Sf'NICe

PI:KIN 3177
PAVILION I E. Jefferson

y~; fi. _
rt ,~ ' ~~ ,}

~'J~~~~iIl:l 5'_ 1 ,~.!
~ ..I~ ...~- - - ~

San Francisco Ballet
The company will perform Friday, Aug. 16, at 8 p.m. and Sa-

turday, Aug. 17, at 2 and 8 p.m. at Meadow Brook. For tickets,
all 377.2010.

Theatre Grottesco, a new mter-
natIOnal acting company based m
Pans, Will perform "The Insom-
niacs" Fnday and Saturday, Aug
23 and 24 at the DetrOit Repertory
Theatre, 13103 Woodrow Wilson,
phone 868-1347

Showtlme IS 8 P m and tickets
are $5 The AttiC Theatre ISco-host-
mg performances of "The Insom-
niacs" and Will sponsor actor
workshops to be taught by the
Theatre Grottesco Company Call
Donna DISante at 875-8285for more
mformatlOn

ThiS umque company of actors
mcorporates elements of Com-
media dell'Arte, European clo\\ n
and street performance mto a
modern style of black humor and
burlesque.

"The Insomniacs,') an onglnal

Detrmt Film Theatre's 25th sea-
son of first-run, short-run and
world classics Will open Fnday,
Aug 16 With the DetrOit premiere
of the 1984Spanish comedy, "What
Have I Done To Deserve ThiS 1"

In Spamsh With Enghsh sub-
titles, this tale of the adventures of
an oddball family In modern Mad-
rid Will be shown at 7 p m and 9 30
pm on Fnday and Saturday, Aug
16and 17, and at 4 p m and 7 p m
on Sunday, Aug 18, In the DIA's
auditorium

Tickets at $2.50, and DFT's sea-
son discount coupon books at $1750
for ten admiSSIOns valid for up to
one year from date of purchase,
are avaJlable m advance at the Art
Institute ticket offICe and at the
door For mformatlOn and DetrOIt
Film Theatre's weekend movie
lIstmg, call the Art Institute ticket
office at 832-2730, durmg regular
busmess hours

Other Detroit premieres mclude
Elame May's legendary comic
melodrama "Mlkey and Nicky"
starnng John Cassavetes and
Peter Falk (Sept 6-7), director
George Stevens' tribute to hiS
father "George Stevens A Film-
maker's Journey" (Sept 13-14);
and "Dim Sum' A Little Bit of
Heart" (Oct. 18) a new film by
Wayne Wang

Parisian company to perform here

DFT opens 25th season
Saturday's classIcs mix Alfred

Hitchcock's 1943 "Shadow Of A
Doubt" (Sept 21), Alain Re&nals'
1977 "Providence" (Oct 26), John
Huston's 1979 "Wise Blood" (Nov
2), Aklra Kurosawa's 1957"Throne
Of Blood" (Dec 21), With a
sCience-fictIOn double-bill of clas-
SICSof the late '50s, "The Fly" and
"Journey To The Center Of The
Earth" (Nov. 9)

DFT's Sunday evemngs will offer
works by Amencan directors
George Stevens and Ench Von
StroheJm Stevens' films will fea-
ture his 1939 "Gunga Din" (Sept
29) starrmg Cary Grant and
Douglas Fairbanks Jr , the 1951"A
Place In The Sun" (Oct 20) With
Elizabeth Taylor and Montgomery
Chft, Rock Hudson, James Dean
and Elizabeth Taylor In the 1956
epic "Giant" (Nov 3) "Ench von
Strohelm' The Essential Films"
will bring the director's fully-re-
stored, un-cut 1921 "Foohsh
Wives" (Nov 17), hiS own re-
nowned 1924 "Greed" adapted
from the Frank Norns' novel "Mc-
Teague," and two films m which
von Strohelm appeared as actor In
front of the camera - Jean
Renoir's 1937 story of humamty m
the first world war, "La Grande Il-
lUSIOn"(Dec 8), and BJllj Wilder's
caustic 1950 Hollywood macabre
"Sunset Boulevard" (Dec 15)
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APPLY
TODAY!

• HELP WANTED GENEIIAl

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl" People
Not an agency, never a tee
Equal Opportumty Employer

l\1/F/H

25869 KELLY ROAD
SUITE 8, ROSEVILLE

779-8100

Opportunities available on day
and afternoon !>hIfts Must

have own transportatIOn
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Call ,882.6900

SAI.f-:" CLERh/CASlITER Full Tlmp Year Round
PAc.:;THY CIIEF - Full Time, Ypar Round

\\ A ITEl{ Full Time, Day"
BUS BOY Full Tlmp Days

APPLY II\' PERSON

CALL TODAY!

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

NO
KELLY EXPERIENCE

SERVICES NECESSARY!
The 'Kelly Girl" People

Not an agency, never a fee
Equal Opportulllty Employer

M/FIH

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
EXCELLENT
PAY RATES
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

PART TIME weekends. even IDEAL FOR college students,
mg~ Not under lb $.375/ need banquet server/bar-
hourl~ 8842994, 778 Ilfll tenders reply In wntmg to

TELEMARKETINGI Hoo!>tertall Dlstmctlve Cat
CUSTOMER SERVICE erel s. POBox 14152, De

trOlt, 48214
Ideal for elderly retiree gentle- I

md!!, \\OIk 111 a busy ruslo EXPERIENCED BAR help
mel ~ervlce/telemal kelmg \lanted MliSt be fleXible
department of a small, local Excahbur Pal k 15007Char
hOSPltdl eqUipment hi m levOlx, 3.319385
l\1Ul>tbe articulate <ind enJoy SPORTS ASSI STANT
helpmg people Perm<inenl, Part tlme young person for
Pdlt time Monddy Fnddy,9 l>ports newspaper Must
d m I p m Wnte 01 call h<ive football and basketball
Mdll ~LdndLlk, Hedlthmal k knowledge and dnvers II
Indu,tnc!> Company, 22522 cense Work afternoons and
East 9 Mile Road, St Clair weekends Journalism ex.
Shores, MI 48080 77-17bOO. penence <i plu~ I Apply to

Gr\SSTA110~~ .....ttl.-i1J ....ut ~"J~l r.uvtb ....ll ~:c..\~ Co, 173~C
01 pdrt tune Reliable I 94 Ed!>t Warren, (near Gro!>se
elMlmel ~ Amoco Pomte), 881 9554

WANTED - Full tIme short
order cooks, cashiers, walt
Ie!>~es and watters Apply III
pelsonafter2p m atNlkl's
on 1205 Wdshmgton Blvd

DRIVER for offIce - every
other Friday only Light de
hvery to Gro!>se POllltes and
near suburbs Must u;e own
car Ideal for retired or col
lege 884 6502

i 4. HEL' WANTED GENERAL

CALL TODAY'

779."8100
ROSEVILLE

SENIOR
SECRETARIES

JUDITH T DeVORE
PERSONNEL STAFF

ASSISTA~T
CAMPBELL-EWALD CO

30400 VAN DYKE
WARREN, MI 48093

57-13400

KELLY
SERVICES,

• Iln, WANTED GENEIIAL

DIUVERS NEEDED' I
Good dnvtl1g record Will

tram Excellent money I
I makmg potential Apply 111

person
15501 Mack Ave

MECHANIC or apprentice
Full or part time Tools reg
Istered 1-94 Chalmers
Amoco

GAL FRIDAY Type - lull/
part time Typmg, word
processmg and wntmg ablll
ty necessary. TV or film ex
penence or background
helpful 882-2079

BUS BOYS, dishwashers and
cooks Full and part time,
fleXible hours Applv 20000
Harper

HOSTESS part time busboy,
apply Fanna's Granary.
18411 Mack

SNACK COUNTER work -
part time evemngs dnd
\leekends 16 or older, Ideal
for high school or college EXPERIENCED Walt per

SECRETARIES student Grosse Pomte Com sons \lanted Call for ap

d
I

muml} {{mk. -1831 Canvon . pOlntment, 2598325
Campbell-Ewal Company d 885-4100 or 775 3079' IF YOli are lookmg for a good

mdJor advertlsmg agency
localed m Warren IS seekmg DRIVER - relldble for pn steady Job. have some na.
secretaries With one to three \ ate school B84-44H e).len live mechalllcal ability and
Years experlence Ap slOn 251 want to work 5 days, call 892

----------- 6200 and ask for Albert
phcants must be able to pass MAl t'\TENANCE MAN for Northest DetrOit locatIOn
a typmg test at 60 wpm Ren Cen office Permanent -
and possess shorthand skills pOSitIOn. 30-40 hours per PART TIME for Village post
at 70 wpm or excellent \\eek Retirees welcome office Must have math abili.
word processmg skIlls Furlllture repair and tell"- ty, happy personahty, even

Qualified CandIdates are m- phone mstallatlOn ex pen temper matunty Apply
vlted to call for appllcatlOns ence a plus 4-16-5206 17051 Kercheval, afternoons
or ,ubmlt resumes along PHONE WORKERS full/pdrt LATCH KEY SUPERVISOR
With salary hlstones m con tlme EaSiest program POl>ltlons available at Richard
fldence to ~ou ve ever sold Appl) at and Trombley elementary

16129 l\lack Ave schools Musl work effec-
Judith T DeVore ---------- t I th h Id A 5

DELIVERv PERSO",' Sneed. Ive y WI C I ren ges
Personnel Staff ASSIstant '" th 11 F h ded Edrn up to £6 per hour ru our ours per ay,

Campbell.Ewald Com pan) 884 97~O - 7 308 30 a m - 3 15 to 6 15
30400 Van Dyke I pm, }5 II per hour To ap

Warren. l\!Jchlgan 48093 I COOK salad person \lalt per pi) call The Grosse Pomte
574-3400 I son and part time cocktail Public School System

PRE-SCHOOL Teacher Must I per~on Senous and expen 343-2333
have degree m Early Child- e~ced anI) Near Ren Cen I :\WST HAVE extensive ex.
hood or Early Elementary 2~9 1273 between 9 1 P m perIence m flre and auto
EducatIOn Apply Box G 36 I WANTED MATURE dnver undern rItmg and agency
Grosse Pomte Ne\lis, 99 Ker I for noral shop Good drIvmg procedures 29142 Hoover
cheval Grosse Pomte I record, own vehicle Part Warren MichIgan
Farms, 1\11 48.236 I time pOSItIOn 8860302 BE' PART OF A

PERSON NEEDED for ver) 1 LU:\,CH ROOi\1 ~uperVI;orl> Wlt\NII\'G TEAM
light b90kkeepmg, answer Interested apphcants are L\I1dell \ C needs \laltresses
mg phones 777-0560 no\\ be\l1g sought for both and bartenders full or part

Elementar~ and ~econdar) ltme dd) or I1Ight Apply In
cafetena<; These posltlon~ person or call
reqltlrc good Judgement and %4 tl2.1
thedbllll\ to\lork effectl\e --,-,--------
1\ \1lth ~tdfl and .,tudenh \\ AI rf~RS and/or WaItresses
Call Gros~e POlnte Public expe.nenced anI) need app-
School S\stem H12111 1\ (all for dppomlment 10

,- , amI2noon~pm6pmlllll.
IMMEDIATE ('A:'IIF,H \ ~TOIU. - t\ceds BOO '\~k for dllllng room

per~on \\ ho Cdn \\ ork full )"
LONG AND SHORT time 1\[u<;[ha\e pnor photo ORAl Eln Installer ~anted

TE R M graphiC kno\1 ledge and out 1\111<;tha\ e expenence Sub

SS
gOing pcrsonallt\ Appl~ m mlt resumes to Box N 21,

A IGN MENTS per<;on Thc Cam"era Center Gros;e Pomte l'.e\l;S, 99 Ker-
FOR' I 17114 hprchp\al ,he che,al GrossePomte48236

SECRETJ\.RIES Gro'i'ie 1'0\l1te THINKING OF A
11"\ : PART TI\IE Counlrr help NE C

TYPISTS nexlbl('hollr~tde.tlform,i1e W AREER?
(,ro.,'ie POInic Fl~h B8.~ '.88-1 \\ h\ not move mto the excllmg

WORD i BE \l'n OPEHATOR:, e'< <ll1d !p\\ardlng field of real

I
cellenl (;ro~.,c Pomtl' \\IXx!~ l'~ldll' sal('~ Prc hcens"

PROCESSI G
I l!a~~e'i held monthl\ MaN I ~~a~:~II~I~;~n;~~~~;on~~~~h lPfldl <.harge of $4'i

OP-R - - h • l<' \HI Kf<'IM REALTYE ATJORS mu~t a\e <.I\ellleip I{{\<;(' , BELL/SHORES
III \\<xx! of (,ro<;~l' POlllle 19'1h'iI -

\ld<.k Rll4h072 I' A~k for Paul Kllrhak
------------ 774 4060
PAl{ I J I \11', ~dle~ p<Nl\<\t1tor I \\ A'ITED Adult carners. rc

mornmg ,lI1ct earh afternoon I tlrel'<; )oun!?: adull<; '" lth
hour~ ilho op!'nlllg for ilm ('<lr., lor mornm!?: del!ven of
hlllOll~ "Iork IHl\ \pp1\ III 111(' [)ptrolt Frl'p Press lIl'the
p!'r~l)n K,I\ Ballin 1/\fl22 (.r()<,~e PomtC'i 882-{)()4:,>,he
Kerrh!'\al I t\lcpn 7 a m 11 a m

TilE \If<:HlPl \lOt '.,f-:ICAFE LeCHAT
1711011\f-:RClIEVAL GRO';~E POINTE

884 4(177

Campbell Ewald Compan~. a
major ddvertlslllg agency
located m Warren IS looking
for secretanes With a mm-
lmum of 3 years executive
level experience and strong
admllllstrahve abilities Ex
cellent lypmg, shorthdnd,
word processmg and orgum-
zatlOnaI skills are a must
Qualified candidates are 111
vlted to call for appomtment
or submIt their resumes
along With salary reqUIre
ments III confidence to

A L Pnce has dn Immedldte
opemng for a full chdrge
bookkeeper WIth strong
mter persolldl skills Exten
~lve expenence With auto-
motive S) stems IIlcIudmg
accounts receivable. ac-
counts payable, and bdSIC !l-
nanclal statements Suc
ce~sful candidates Will pos
sess an associates degree III

accountmg or more, have
severdl years supervisory
expenence/offlce manage
ment We offer an excellent
salary and benellts package
Please sent a re~ume and
salary history to Tom L<i-
badle, 5400 Perry Dnve,
PonlJac, MI 48056

I
SHOP MANAGER - ASSIS-

tant for DetrOit ftrm Must
be aggressive, responSible
and have mechamcal abill.
tv Send name, address, tel
ephone and brief descriptIOn
of experience to P 0 Bo).
33963, DetrOIt, MI 48232

EXPERIENCED Short order
cook, bartender, waitresses
for part-time Apply Your
Place Lounge, 17326 East
Warren, DetrOIt

EXPERIENCED Walter-Walt.
ress for day shift. full time.
downtown locatIOn Apply
Checker Bar and Gnll, 124
Cadillac Square or Call 961-
9249

I EXPEHIENCED Chef/Cook

I needed Immedl<itely. Cdter.
Illg Hall i74.0530

RECEPTIONIST for optlcal/
vIsion center office Part 01
full tIme WIll tram 881
2450
BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE

MANAGER
Grosse Pomte Farms

Fee

•• HEL" WANTED GENEIIAL

OFFICE HELP
Entrv It'\ cl llnd experlen<.ect

$6 S8 'iO/hour,
IImng todav I Call 'i'i7 UOO

.J OB ,\ ET\\ ()RK
260'l~ ~choenherr

BANK TELLER
TRAINEES

$532/HOUR
Hiring today I Call 557 1200

JOB NETWORK
2b095 Schoenherr Fee
\V >\ITRESSES. DIshwashers,

Cooks, apply at Irish Coffee
18666 l\Iacl-.

CASHIERS part-time, parkmg
garage behll1d .Jacobson ~
Must he over 17 882 6060

ART DIRECTOR
$25-35000/Yedr
IImng A SAP'

Call us at 5~7 1200
JOB \lETWORK

2.60<)'; ~choenherr Fee
WA ;'\JTED - hlghschool bo)

for heav) yard worl-. and
other household repairs Call
after 7 p m 885.0898
CUSTOMER SERVICE

$625/HOUR
'\'0 e'<penence necessar)
!flrlng today' Call ~~7 1200

JOB \ETWORK
260'l'i ~choenhl'rr Fee
BI;S [)HI\ El{~ .,mall Vdn!>

handIcapped Appl) q a m
1 p m 1~)OI :\Iack

LARGE DOW1\To\\ 'I In
<;urance ofhce hd'i a Job op
portul1lt\ for a receptIOn. I

1<,1 ~\\ It<.hbodrd opel,ltOl
l\1ust he pl'r~onable on thl'
telephone and tn greetIng
people PdSt <;\\Itchhoard ex
perlel1CC ncces~af\ T) p1l1g
a]<,o reqUired Qualified peo-
pll' ma) appl) ~'or an ap
pOlnfmpnt call:\11 Jack C
Younl-.e %20014 bet\\een 9
a m and 4 p m ani)

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

HIRING A S.A P
( ,Ill II' nO\I I ~)712(H)

JOB \ ET\\ OHh
2hll'h '.,choenherr Fee
TO '\1 \I,\O.RI ~ Frill I I\lal I

h.l I Appilcallon~ for full
tlml' ~lo( I-. bo\~ <1nd ca.,h I
I('r~ Pdrl time dell help I

\Iu~l dppl\ III ppr~on heforc I
I pm 1f>'141f<:a,t \\ arren

('l)l \lTJ-.lt PER<.,01\ no ex
pl'fll'n< (' l1ece~~,lfY 8Bl '
Rh'i4 ;

n HHIEH fOI ~mdll fMrl-.dge I

dp]I\('r) Ml'tro DetrOit \ot dn agpnl\, nl'\cr d fee
dfl'a 1'lR4 1'l8'i C<ir Ideal for Equal Opportumt) Emplo)er
retlrl"e l\72 777fll ,",e\\ Cen MIF/II
t('r ilred)

2E. SCHOOLS

11. SECIlETARIAL
SERVICE

3. LOST AND FOUND

If you lose me
or flnd me

4. HELP WINTED GENEIIAL
I--

We'll run your ad
FREEII

882-6900
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NEED HELP \\ ITH
BOOKKEEPING BUSINESS &. PER~()'iAL

OR
Rental Property Mandgement '

No Detail Too ~mall
CALL .JORY E\TEBPHI<.,E'.,

lllli 147B

lB. SEcrETAlllAL
SEIIVICf

IA "EIISONAlS •

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

21. 'TUTOIUNG AND EDUCATION

I
I

I
REGISTER nO\l for nur'icry I

school at the First English'
Lutheran Cooperatl\ c ;\JUI
sery School For mforma
lIOn, pleasecaJl Barb Bertel
sen 881 161q or :\1ar) beth
Grosfleld 881 7438 School
l>tarts September 11 & 12
1'lll5

SEMI PHIVATE ~CuBA
DIVING LESSONS

• !.Rarn 10 dl\ e 111 I \~eekpnd
• Dive tnp JIlcluded
• Profes~lOnalm"lrucllon
• ( Idsse., year round

~

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES I THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY I

I
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POl\lTE I

I
LEARNING CEi\lTER WI\ITHf-:SS e"pl'npnced and

63 Kercheval on the 11111 per;onahll' a mU'it For hu~\
34308.16 14,08.16 fUll food ~,lioon \Ighh \p

I pl\ \\001\ Bull\~ IllIO
lIa}p., ,II hcli\ l~;'1 BTi7

I DISH\\ \SlIEB<., full lime
I I1Ighl'i appl~ at \\ Dol) Bill

I
Iy'<; 111I (J lid} l'" al Kl'II\
8.'lQ Bii7

IL\"D~CAPE ('on.,trllctlon
fOf('m<in dl1d gar(Jl'nrr/
tnmmer Il('('dl'd r;xJX'r1pl1('
ed only 7'i7 'ih2

TYPING, WORD process mg.
resumes. $4 25 a page, 45~
additional ongmals Notary
S C S 772.2809

RESUMES, theses. term
papers, reports, repetitive
letters WORD PROCESS-
ING Competitive prlces/ I
quahty"ork 521-3300

PROFESSIONAL typmg -
transcriptions. manuscnpts,
school papers, etc 885-0942

PROFESSIONAL Secret<iry i
- typmg, shorthand. dlc, I
taphone, resumes, manu
scnpts, compOSItIOn Ex
perlenced 294-1747

EXPERIENCED Legal Secre
tary, dynamiC typist and

Iiiiiiii
MAGIC SHOWS - Available

for birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon 463-3281

CLASSICAL musIc for your
next occasIOn Solo. duo,
tno, qumtet GUitar, wmds,
VOlce 354-6276

LIlzHT.HEARTED I
ENTERTAINMENT GROSSE POINTE Pre Kin.

MAGICIAN I dergarten and GrOl>,e Pomte
ROBERT COOPER I Pre KlIldergarten "Iorth
ALL AGES OCCASIONS I ha\e space for fall enroll

885-4210 menb ('all 886 -1757or 881
PIANO entertamment all oc I -1775

caslOllS, mcludmg \\eddmgs,
fashIOn shows, cocktail par-
ties, 24 hour notice accepted IIF YOU have lost an ammal
Reasonable 685-6215 I please contact.

Anti Cruelty, 891 7188I 13569 Jos Campau. Detr01t

I
FOUND 1\1Ixed breed. tan

WOODS MUSIC parI shepherd dog, very af
STUDIO fectlOnate Found on Somer

GUITAR, PIANO. DRUI\IS I ;el and :\lack on Thur!>da)
THEORY 1_88__5_0_1_16 _

Home or StudIO I LOST Rabbit - blad. and
20943 Mack I \1hlte smd II child, pet

Call Weekdays I Tromblev Road drea 822
i54-1144 372 7427 210 I
PIANO LESSONS - ~I f d I -L-O-S-Tb-m-o-n-t-h-o-Id-\-Ih-I-te-m-d-IeI

I qu" I Ie I, Blchan dog looks hke a poo
teacher My home 8827772 die l\larter/Jefferson area

BRASS Instruments teacher re\\ard 7i2 8929
Much expenence Lessons JJl I LOST LADY S gold Je\\ el<
your home 822-4966 I Jurgen'ien \1atch and band

DISTINCTI\'E t d on :\lack near Huntmgton, crea 1\ e an 822 7-121
noteworth) plano lessons
Your home or mme 88b
0894

8823146

"BE ll, STARI"
Have) OUI II eddmg ceremon)

and receptlOn I Ideotaped II)

full color and sound
CALL l\lDlOIUES VIDEO

7582875
YOU NEED TO

GET OUT l\1ORE'
If you are a sll1g1e PROFES

SIONAL persoll and \lant to
lJICCl VUit:L~ i.h.c)vul~e!I
get an Introductory COP) 01

SINCERE SINGLES
(313) 528 1750

PROFESSIO"lAL ma.>sage for
women Licensed masseuse
Call Judy for appomtment
8823856

GOVERNMENT Homes from
$1 (U repair) Also dehn
quent tax property Call805
687.6000 Ext GH-1626 for III
formation $20 Directory
Available

L~~~~sTO f~~~~s: gOs:n~~~:
CItizens, Grosse POlllte I
prIvate II1struetor 885.6215 I

WILL DRIVE 9 passenger sta
tlOn \I agon Suburban. 4x4 or
Van to Baltlmore/ Wal>h
mgton area Week of Augusl
25th 393-0021

WRITING/RESEARCHI
RESUMES

BlOchures speechCl> editing,
manuab ;emmal s arllc
les

882-6900

lA PERSONALS

No room for clothes
In your closet? Run a
claSSified ad, Call ear-
ly - Thursday or Fri-
day. Just $3 25 tor 10
words

M.asured ad $600 pe' 'nch
!lord.r ad $700 per 'nch
'exlra chargl'S for caps hold
dark.r horders dol' ,tdrs pholos
reverse.lii ('tc 11

RULES:

882-4968

882-6900

PLAY IT SAFE!

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

RATES:

lA. PEIISONAlS

l6 ,,"ordsfor 53 2.1
2.1~each adci!tlOna I \1\ Clrd

51 00 bllllngcharge
$200 ,f net paid In 10 da},

LJ.t./U)!~1 "'lJ: ...., In pa) rfIt'nt I (.~l.llH ...J ul1

Error correcllon,; must be callt"d In I Sen tee ddii
bj \lO'<DAY '<OU'I 2 S,lualFOn"'anted ads

Canc.ls musl be called In by 3 \l;anled to renl or 'hare hVlng
MO'IDA \ :-'0"... quarter>

Changes In cOP} mU'l be calle<i on 4 \lo' '"~ ... Ie
by MO...1JA\ '<00.., , O\ltof t""n or ,tat. ads

...MI, (OPY lkadllne " 6 Allautoads OUIof (,rO/;SePOlnle
nJr~~DA\ '100'< area

.... 0 FXCH'TllI ...S 0 ... rHr
\1l0\ ~:.

REGULATIONS:
Repoo;,b,hlyfora c1ass,f,edadver We resene the r1~ht to cla,slly
t,songerror 1Shm1ted 10 CLlhera each advertlSemenlundl'r lh. ap
«n«lIollon 0( U.echor~eforthead propnate hearlang The publisher
10 error or a rerun or theporUonIn reserves the nght lOed,l or rejeCt
err ... NotLflcat,Oflmust be gaen In copysubmlUedfor pIlbllcal,on
time (OT correction In the next
,ssue Weassume no respons,blilty
for !he same error afler theftrsl,"
sertlOn

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

FOI dll occasIOns for as little as $10 - delivery available
Buy a dozen or buv a gross A GREAT way to
celebrate

The summer schedule calls for a Thursday, September
5th Issue Due to the Labor day hohday we'll be closed
Monday, September 2nd To ensure a homerunmng ad call
yours 10 Fnda) August 30 5 P m After Tuesday noon
It's a strikeout'

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen and Ink,
Watercolor and Notecards

of Your Home,
Busmess or Boat By

CAROL A SINCLAIR
886.8468, _

HISTORIC TRINITY
ARTS & CRAFTS

FAIR
Table rentals available For

mformatlOn Call-
567.3100

HELl .\BLE DOOR BELL PRAYER TO THE
REPAIR HOLY SPIRIT

Free estlmatel> • Reasonable Hal} Splflt, you who make me
rate, Complete door bell see everythmg and \liho
sen Ice sho\\ me the \\ ay to reach

BOB 1112-57bl my Ideal You \1ho gIVe me
PRA YER TO THE the Dlvme Gift to forgl\ e

HOLY SPIRIT and forget the \I rang that IS
I S h done to me and YOU who are

Ho ~ pmt, ~ou II a make me lP all mstances of my life
see e\ er~ thmg dnd \\ ho \\lth me I, III thiS 'short
sho\1 me the \\ a\ to reach
m~ Ideal \ au \\ ho give me dialogue \I ant to thank you
the DI\ me G IfI to forgl\ e for everythlllg and confirm
and forget the \1rong thai IS once more that I never \\ ant
done to me and \ ou \1ho a re to be sepa ra ted from} au no
In all Instances of m\ life matter hO\l great the mater
\I llh me I III Ihls 'short Idl deSires may be I want to
,1,01"",,1''' ,,,t In th"n,< \0" be \Ilth you and my loved
for e~er~thmg and confirm Ollel>In }OW perpeludl glOl)
once more that Ine\er \\ant Amen
to be separated from you no Thank) ou for) our 10\ e to
matter hO\1 great the mater \\ ards me and mv loved
lal deSires mav be I \I ant to ones Pray thiS prayer 3 can
be \llth you and my loved secutlVe days Without asklllg

\ our \I Ish, after third da\
ones m your perpetual glory :"our Wish \1III be granted, no
Amen J

Thank \ au for \ our 10\ e to matter hO\l difficult It may
I\ards me and n1\ loved be Then promise to publish
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 con. thiS pra) er as soon as ) our

t da h k favor has been granted
secu Ive ys Wit out as mg Thank vou for favors recelV'
your Wish. after third da) ed L r:l
your \I Ish Will be granted. no -----------
matter hO\I difficult It ma) LEARN TO FLY
be Then promise to publish AIRPLANE & INSTRUMENT
thiS pra}er as soon as your Flight & Ground InstructIOn
favor has been granted Grosse Pomte Teacher
Thank you for favors reeelV. 881.5559
ed M if 0 WRITING/RESEARCHI

$100 m free hngeneT Have an RESUMES
UndercoverWear party dur
mg Aug /Sept to quahfy Brochures, speeches, edltmg
New '85 Fall/Hohday coHee. manuals semmars. artIcles
hon DeSigner Imgene at 882-3146
discount pnces We specla NO CHANGES
hze m large and tall sizes NO CANCELS
Our parties are easy and OF CLASSIFIED ADS
fun I Ask your friends and \ AFTER 12 NOON MONDA YS
then call me, Mane, at 882- NO EXCEPTIOr\Sl
0363, weekdays before 6 pm DOCUMENTED Gemus

SMALL DOG slttmg m m) Student from Sweden seeks
home Not over 15 pounds room to rent With Amencan
Excellent references 885 family m Grosse Pomte
3039 Jazz Plamst Loves sallmg

Can tutor languages or be
weekend chauffeur/errand
boy addlhonally 956-5428
busmess hours. else 317-472-
2092 Ask for Anton

COLOR ANALYSIS Let Color
Workshop certified consul-
tant determme your best col-
ors clothmg, makeup. hair,
accessories, Jewelry 3 hour
sessIOn mcludmg your fabnc
swatches Call for speCial
August rates 885-0764

LOSE WEIGHT - feel good
Money back guarantee Call
Mary Rogers 773.7528

\
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6C "ENULS/HOMES .,rs ETC

DETROIT
1-94-CADIEUX area, one bed

room apartment, stove, re
fngerator, carpeted, heat m
eluded $300 331-0581

HARPER-Berkshire, stove~
refrigerator, carpeted, t::
bedroom apartment, heat
mcluded $300/month 331
0581 ••••

MINDEN - 4 room upper With.' .
heat, garage, $225, plus $27ft::
security 821 4437 '

HAVERHfLL - lower 2 bed
rooms Modern kitchen With
apphances, dishwasher,'
washer, dryer, hardv. ood
floors, decorative plaster,
leaded ""IlIdol~s, garage,
heat mcluded $425 per
month, depOSit, refCl enc.e;,
reqUired 885 l&47

FOR RENT five room upper
flat on Chalsworth 885 2793

5519 COURVILLE - house,
$425 plw:, Ulllliles Secunty
depOSit Inqull'les wlthlll,
Thur,ddY Fllday 10 4 or
9493104

TWO BEDROOM flat - c.d!'
netml.! dlmng room flre
place, sun porch bUIlt III ap
pllances, J 2 gardge, use 01
basement, \\ asher dr) er
Heat II1duded $-\50monthl)
604 Alter ROdd 275 2521>

HAVERHILL - 6 room upper
heat, apphances IIlcluded,
dean, $295 monthly Secul
Ity depOSit 885 3010

CHALMERS - Outer Dllve
area, beautiful J bedroom
bnck, With fireplace, 3 car
gardge, $385/1II0nth \llth
heat IIlcluded 5733619

EAST WARREN/Outer Dr
area One bedroom upper
$300mcludes hedt 293-4086

DUPLEX - 5 room~, central
all', $400 plus UtlhtlCS No
pets, not sUltdble for child
Ien, mcludes lawn ~el vice
Moross edst of I 94 B5 P III
881-0440 dfter 6 p m 293-
7351>

TWO BEDHOOM bungalO\I,
kitchen, dlllll1g room, base
menl, garage AVdllable
Seplember 1st $375 per
month St John Hospital
area 773 8421

TWO BEDROOM upper flat,
Chatsworth near EdSt War
ren, $27')per month plus se
CUllty deposll No pels Ap
phances not lIlcluded Hefel
ences reqUlred 8Bl-0029 or
886-2320

A while, very SIck 74 year old
battered hulk of a human be-
II1g m desparate need of
proper hospitalizatIOn, ex-
tremely successful busll1ess
man, bul whal IS wealth
Without health, or that
dream girl - that passed
you by - my philosophy
honestly represents a n~w
era of actlOnable deed~ -
not propdganda 1\'1) bU~1
ness achlCvements, In splle
of rare obstacles, cannot Iru
Iy be measured With \\ord~
A beautJful home 10\\ n - an
lIlvestment beyond $65,000-
located at 5222 Marseilles,
has been vdcan( over 2 years
due to m) Illness I am WII!
mg to rent lhls home temp
oranly - low rent - to a
non-smoker, responSible e:o.-
cepllOnally honest male 01
female pendll1g m) com pie
tlOn of same God willing
My lifetime. honest and long
hours of work, are also
deeds thdt cannot be chal-
lenged Steve Modla, 4116
Three Mile Dnve, 881 195001'
882-4255

MADDELEIN/KELLY area
- St Jude's ParISh Clean.J
bedroom. 1balh house Gar-
age, stove, refrigerator and
water Included III $400
monthly rent One year
lease reqUIred With refer
ences and secunty depOSit
Available September 1 to'
qualifIed leasers 839-1284

EASTLAND-7 Mile, GratIOt
area LuxurIOUs, modern,
qUlet Terrace garden, one
bedroom apartment, $290
521-2225or 751.2854

SIX MILE/GRATIOT area
Lower flat, 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated $325 111
eludes heat, also secunty
526-2445

NEAR GROSSE Pomte on
Bedford/Devonshire Very
Illce 5 room upper With nat
ural woodwork and hard
wood flowers Also, SpaCIOUS
6 room lower Withcarpctmg,
appliances, garage $2'lO,
$315 343-G255

EIGHT MILE/GratIOt Extra
clean 2 bedroom bungalow
Basement, wa~her/dryer,
stove, refngerator $320-
month, $J20 deposit Move 1Il

September 1 or sooner 371
4328

BEDFORD, large 2 bedroom
lower flat Carpeted, ap-
plIances, garage $295 plus
utlhhes Before 5 p m 882
4136

BALFOUH - near Morang, 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
rec.room, garage $375 plus
utilities 882-4662

LARGF 2 bedroom upper flat
Whittier/Mack area Very
clean 776-0235or 775-4661

VERNOR/Wayburn - Just
olJL~ldeGros~e Pomte Park,
freshly decorated fIVe room
upper, Immediate occupan.
cy, no pets $225 per month
plus utilities and secunty de-
POSit 882 5892

OUTER DRIVE/Mack area
Clean five room carpeted
upper flat $285plus seeunty
depOSit References No
pets Ideal for adults Call
882-9620between 10am -7 30
pm

'C RENTALS/HOMES. AI'TS . He
---~------------

iA. IIENTAlS/HOMES. AI'TS .. HC:
ST. CLAIR SHDIIES

6 RENTALS/HOMES APTS HC
GROSSE POIPHES SITII~ liON WANTED

DEVONSHIRE-clean 5 room
upper flat With fireplace,
kitchen appliances, garage,
$300 a month plus utilitles
823-3200

LARGE, CHEERFUL 2 bed
room lower, fully carpeted,

~ 1 garage, appliances llIc1uded
GROSSE POINTE CIty _ Near Grosse Pomte $325

beautiful, ne"" duplE'x con I plus utllllles 88&6611
.,tructed lasl year Located BEDFORD - near Chandler
near the Ill)) - attached 2 Park Dnve, clean 5 room
car garage. central all', full lower f1al, fireplace, base.
ba~ement, <;tove. refl'lg ment, garage, carpeted, Ill-
erator, carpet, slorm~, 2 c1udes water $325 per month
bedroom Hent With option plus secunty References I
$750 per month 882-1567 885-3273 I

5~. SITUATION WANTED
. DOMESTIC

CITY - SpaCIOUS3 bedroom,
2112bath upper, large liVIng
room, dInll1g room, kitchen
$850 month 886-9137

THREE BEDROOM, Vermer
Road, Woods, carpeted, nat-
ural fireplace, garage, 885-
4934

PARK - BeaulIflJl large 1
bedroom apartment With
wmlemed porch 884-8624

ATTRACTIVE BRICK two-
flat on Neff near Jefferson
conslslmg of two baths plus
stall shower In each Large
IIvmg rooms v.lth natural
flreplace~ Formal dllllng
rooms WIth separate bl eak
fast rooms Large kitchen
With applIances, cupboards
galore Carpeted through.
out 1\1'0 porches up & down
m c10lhes closets through
out Tv. 0 proches up & dov.n
Tv.o almo~t new gas fur
nac.es Separate bdsemenl!>
each has It'S own stdlrway
Ldvatory In basement, also
large cedal doset Separdle
enlrances Four car slucco
on bnck gardge WdlKlIIg
dlslance to Park, Village,
Bon Secours and all schools
Owner No brokers One Im-
mediately dVdllable Car-
peted 885 2209

GROSSE POINTE Park One
bedroom dpartment Stove,
refngerator all utilI lIes III

cludmg all' Close lo trans.
portallOn $250plus seeunty
881-3296

MARYLAND - one bedroom
apartment. lower $J25 plus
secunty deposil 881-1978

CLEAN GARAGE apartment,
mdoor parkmg, cdble, pool
dccess, etc Smgle profes
slOnal preferred $35O/month
1I1cludesutilltle!> Yorkshire
881 0023 J 7 P m only

GROSSE POINTE Park - I
bedroom apartment, clean/
qUIet $325/month II1cludes
utllltlCs Andary 886 5670

LAKESHORE executive
home, 4 bedroom. center en
trance Colomal, 312 balhs,
modern kitchen With buIlt-m
appliances, formal dmmg
room, paneled den wllh wet
bar, family room With prI-
vate patIO, 2'2 car attached
garage, central all', $2,800
per month plus secunty de
POSit 886-6400

PARK, 5 room apdrtment,
heat meluded $350. Ideal for
older adulls 331-3763

LINCOLN ROAD - 3 bed.
room, I'l bath bungalow
One year lease No pels
$775 McBrearty and Adl
hoch 882-5200

CHOSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STOHAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehdble ServH:e
Free Estlmate~
14J 04Bl, 822-4400

551 ST CLAIR 2 bedroom
lower, stove, refngeralor
$480 886-5565after 4 p m

GROSSE POINTE Farms
home 5 bedrooms, 4 baths,
many extras mcludmg a
beautiful kitchen and sWim.
mmg pool $1,850per month
85S7545

FARMS - Meticulous mam-
tamed three bedroom home,
large hVll1g, dlmng room

POLICEMAN and Wife deSire dnd kitchen With eatmg
office c1eamng Reasonable space Two blocks off Lake.
For estimate phone 526-4609 shore on quamt Cul.De Sac

HOUSECLEANING, l' 2 yeaI'!: Fully carpeted kitchen With
expenence Cleaners sup stove, refrigerator, dlSh-
piled Good references washer Full basement,
J k garage $900 plus utilities

ac I, 777-0460 1'2 month secunty depoSit
HOUSEKEEPING for elderly Available September 15th

Good references, depend- 881-8025
able 923-6430after 1 p m - I THREE BEDROOM house

TWO GAL team - general Cadieux-Mack area $350
house clealllng Mature, ex- month 882-1787or 353 5665
pel'lenced 8823528. 839

1

THREE MILE Dnve- 3 bed
4715 room house, fireplace, garo & S age, $375 823-1009 after 6

House and office cleamng De I p m
pendable. honesl, quality PARK-WA YBURN, Newly
work Grosse Pomte refer pamted, one bedroom apart-
ences Call Donna or Sue ment Secunty depoSit 821

778.7107 0704
TWO HONE~T, dependable, ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom, 21

l

hard worklllg women deSire baths 111 the Park, near
housecleanlllg, excellent I schools Large deluxe kltch-
Grosse POInte references en, bUilt-m appliances, fm.
725 5823, 749 973B I lshed basement. carpetmg,

drapes. partially furlllshed
YOUNG WOMAN v.lshes 2 $875 per month, plus utili.

days hght house""ork, rell. ties, depoSit reqUired 822-
able '12')2729 8596 before 9 30 AM or late

RELIABLE CLEANING lady, evelllngs
expenenced, pleasant and
effiCient I<'ree estimates
777 2606 LAKESHORE VILLAGE - 2

ALL HOUSECLEANING Jobs I bedroom townhouse, unfur-
Some jobs extra Weekly I nlshed, $500monthly Avail.
Rea"onable Allison - 273- able Immediately 775-7011
4667, 273 7;,8~ I JEFFERSON/ll Mile -large

EXPERIENCED Idd\ "eeklllg I bedroom apartment Car'
dome~llc \1ork lon~ IeI'm petmg dishwasher, cenlral
reference~ Ov.Il t ran~porta all', v.asher and dryer m
lion 8l'l1H41 kitchen No pets $410 776-

7260 or 884-7276, evemngs
I TWO BEDROOM Lakeshore
I Village apartment, own

ba~ement $500/monllJ ?Ius
utllilles 851 8180

THE
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

Let Our Crell Come In & Do
All of Your General Clealllng

Wmdow~ & Ovens Too I I

E\.cellent References
Gift Cerllflcate Available

Call Chns
565-4300

MAID TO Order Hou!>eclean
mg servIce Reasonable
rates Free estimates 778
7429

OFFICE cleanlllg done by
Grosse POlllte policeman
and Wife, excellent refer-
ences SSl 1071

t';XPEHIENCED NURSES'
aides aVailable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
Ilcen!>ed and bonded
293-1717

5. SITUATION WANTED

I

BONDED & INSUR"D I
343.5040 I

I

Complete home & office
cl('anmg

QUick Clean SpeCials

"MAID TODAY"
A Housekeepmg Service

4E. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

4C BAilY SIHER WANTED

40. HELP W~NTED DOMESTIC

RESPONSIBLE female pro-
feSSIOnalsseeks houseslttmg
posillon, references avail
able Call after 10p m even-
mgs 259 7827

RESPONSIBLE, female law
student Will care for your
home as though It v.ere my
0" n T L C for plan(s and
pets 882 4445

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years relIable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes. Maids, Housekeep
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs,
Butlers, Couple!>, Nurse
Aides, Compamol1s and Day
Workers for pnvate homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte Farms

LIVE IN compamon for 2
ladles Harper Woods home
Either 5 day, per week or al
ternate J/4 ddyS per week
Withother help Room, board
and salary 8B29803 after 7
pm

FULL TIME posltlOn aVdl1
able for housekeeper/baby
sitter m Wmdmlll POinte
area, must have own trans
portatlOn and references,
call evemngs after 6 p m
331-6401

DEPENDABLE LADY fur
day work Monday and Fri-
day Also 2 or 3 days dunng
the week, 9-4 Must have ref-
erences and o\\n transportd
hon 885-1825

HOUSEKEEPER - 3 day~,
11 6 $110 884 3489 after I
6 P m

RESPONSIBLE LIVe III com
pamon With references for
elderly lady Includes room
and salary 468 8962

HOUSECLEANER, rellable
college or high school girl
$3/hour 8B6-o:116

HOUSEKEEPER needed 1m
mediately Grosse Pomte
area 774-0530

HOUSEKEEPER, 4 days per
week Must have car
References 886 9398

LIVE.IN Compamon - Aide for
elderly lady Non-smoker
884-7205

4A HElP W~NTED
M EDICALIDENTAl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4C. IIABY SITTER WANTED

411. HELP W~NffD LEG~l

PART TIME experienced
Legal Secretary or eqUiva-
lent 773-7477

PARALEGAL - excellent op
portulllty for ~harp, highly
motivated person seekll1g
high degree 01 responslbll
Ily We are an ea!>tslcte!>ub
urban la"" firm speclall71ng
exclUSively III tax, corpor
ates and commeruallaw Il
you are an aggressIve, mtel-
hgent person II1terested In
lhe~e areas and Wish 10work
111 an extremely congenial
environment where you Will
be given dS much lI1uepenu
ent responslblhty as you can
handle cdll Mr KlI1gat 776
6670 toda) for an IIltervlew

LEGAL SECRETARY
Permanent part-hme posItIon

v.lth an estabhshed DetrOIt
firm Experience reqUired
Good typing Important

961-9139
LEGAL Secretary, 1.2 years

experience Defense/Lltlga-
hon expenence necessary
Typmg 70 wpm, medICal
termmology helpful Call
Kathy, 965.7468

ENTRY LEVEL Secretary
Downtown DetrOit law firm
Typmg 55, dlctaphone exper-
Ience helpful Will be tested
Call Kathy, 965-7468

LEGAL SECRETARY - Blr.
mlllgham Experience nec
essary LltlgatlOn practice,
beautiful surroundmgs 258-
6262

DENTAL HYGIENIST 28-34
hours, days, evenmgs, every
olher Saturday 775-3960

ORAL SURGERY ASSistant,
expenenced only EastSide,
no evenIngs or Saturdays
Reply Box 8622, DetrOit
48224

WANTED - Expenenced
dental receptlOnist for St
Clair Shore~ office 268-3151

4A~ HEll' WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

SALES TRAINEE

• HEll' WANlED G(NEII~L

For growlIlg medlcdl eqUip-
m('nl company Some sdle~
expenence reqUired Me
chal11cal and electrolllc
background a pill!> ReqUires
dmbltlouS energetic person
for career opportunity
Addptlve Wheelchair Inc

8826078

DME BILLING CLERK I

PIZZA Cooks, phone girls dnd
dehvery boys Little Italy'~
Pluena, J72-l460

LANDSrAP«~ laborer;, need-
ed l\lu.,1 be dl lea,t IB 757
'5~32

DENTAL AsSistant needed for
Grosse Pomte office Mon-
day thru Thursday Ex.
pell('nce preferred 884
0715

NO CHANGES
NO CANCELS

OF CL/\SSIFIED I\OS
M 'I ER 12NOON MONDA YS

NO EXCEPTIONS'
PHOTOGHAPHERS - Look-

Ing fOI d good portrait
photogl'apher .- !>peclallzmg
111 Idmlly POi(nllts I hdve
eqUipment you must have
re,,( of qUdhflcdtlOns 885-
570~

Fe('

PACKAGING
POSITIONS

4 HW' WANTED GENERAl

AIRLINES
Flight Attendants

and ReservatlOllIsts
WILL TRAIN

Hll'1ng nO\1I 557 1200
JOB l':ET\\ORK

26095 Schoenherr

TELEPHONE mtel Vlewel s
No expel'lence neCeSSdr)
Student~ and housellives,
full and part time pOSitIOn!>
open Guaranteed hourly
wages, da) and evenmg
hour~ avallable Apply 111
person bet\1 een 10 4 d t
20811 Kellv Rd SUite L 2
East DetrOit

EASTSIDE CHARLIE S IS
now hll'1ng for the followmg
posItions day "al( staff, kit
chen help, Full time or part
lime, e\.cellent benefll ~
Apply m person bet \1cen 'I
am 11 am or 2 pm '5 pm
Monday tlll u Sdlurda) Lo
cated acl'os~ from Eastland
Mall on Vell1ler

NON.SMOKING non-drmkmg
young man - part time for
constl uchon company $4 ()()
hour, 885 01>02

The Temporal y Help People

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES

CJasse~ now fOimlng fOI ~tate
approved 40 hour pi e lIcense
trammg Cldsse~ Sldlt ~oon
1\1atenab ChdIge of $4'5
Schv.eltzer 5chool 01 Redl
Estate

PERMIT =170
In Gros~e Pom(e Farms, call

Doug Andru." Managel
886 5800 or In Gro~,e POinte
Woods call George Smdle

8864200
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

Located 111 Mddl,on Height'>
and Troy 1\10 !>hlfb ,1\ all
able No-fee dud bonus pldn
Reliable trdn,portdllOll
neces!>ary

WARREN
977-5740

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

DENTAL HECEPTIONIST
If you hke workmg With people

emu dre d dependable mdl
VldUdl \Illh d plcd!>dnt pel
;,ondllt), then we hdv(' a
pldce for vou on our dental
le<lln Dentdl expenence,
genel dl olflle .,kllb dnd
knuUlledge 01 In!>UIance
pldlb pi elerred c.omputer
ba( kgl'ound helpful Idedl
envlI onment Guod benefll
pdckdge QUdhfled dpph
(dnl, .,hould conldd Je,llllW IiALES SECRETARY must

97!l lBIJO type accl:.UI'dtely, 55 wpm,
Edstern Market area Ex

PART TIME doO! pel ~on dnd pellCnced neces~al y, call
vJlet pJl'klllg Jllenddnt~ 5&7llOOU
<lnd .,ec.unt) gUdrd., 101 ------------
IlIgh II"e (OndOlllllllum Oil APPLICATIONS bemg taken
DetlOl( HII el l\!U.,t be II tor "tock clerk, IB or older
len,ed dllvel dnd \\ 1I1Ingto '1'01 hhu e «'ood Market,
1I00k Ileekend., It qUdhlled _1&_7_1_1_l\_ld_(_k _
(dU H24B28H (IWSSIl':G GUARD part

l'HE NEW Au,llll lI,dl dud tllll<' $4 fl9per hour Apply
Mdlldl d Pub locdted dt lBOOO CII) of GIO~....e Pomte Woods,
Ed~l Wdll en I;' nO\1dccepl Public. Sdfety Department,
mg dppllcdllOll' 101employ 20023 :\Iac.k, 3432412
men I \\ dill e,~e!>, \1dl(el~, I COOK ~ PlUd, sdndwlches
bdrtl'uder!>, bu,boy!>, dl"h dud dppelilers, IlIghh full
""~h,,.-, "hpl_ <lnd «()ok~ 'mH' ~ ,.,,.,1, \"only R'Illy'~
dpphc.allOn, dCc.eptec! l\'1on 11310 H~')es at Kelly 839
day-Fnddy 2:i H777-----------(,I~ILL PElbOl\l- 1IIIllra1l1

dppl) \\ I(hm 11 d m noon,
20'513l\Idlk, Gro<;se POlllte
Wood....

WARREN
977-5740

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

4 HElP WANHD GENER~l

BABYSITTER. my home, pre-
schooler and kllldergartner
girls begmnlng September
3rd Car reqUired Monday,

Expenenced With Blue Cross, Wednesday and alternate
Medicare, Medlcade Full Fndays. 8 a m - 3 30 P m
time PO~ltlon With growing References 886-0216 (Non.
medIcal equipment com ::'moker)
pan) Computer expenence -----------hel ful RELIABLE, competent
Ad~Plive Wheelchair Inc woman wanted to babySIt

. 882-6078 I three year old 2 days a week
___________ 111 my home starling m Sept
DENTAL ASSISTANT lember Own transportatIOn
We have a place for you on our I Call evenings, BB56476

denial team If you like peo. AFTER SCHOOL bdbysltter
pIe and are eXCited about for (wo children. Monday-
helping our patients 1m I<'nday References re-
prove theIr health and ap I qUired 331 9036after 7 p m
pedrance Sharp personality DEPENDABLE babYSitter
dnd good communicatIOn needed for 6 month old III my
skills a must Expenence home Full tIme pOSItIOn
preferred Will consIder new Non smoker preferred Must
dental assistant graduate have references Call for ad-
Good beneht package Ideal dltonal details, 884-2454,
environment QualifIed ap after 5 p m
phcan(s should call Jeane ESPONSI LE M979 2Boo R B ature per-

_______ , i son needed to care for 6
CHIROPRACTIC ASSistant, month old mfant, my home

experIence preferred, full preferred Please call even-
time Ca II on Tuesday, mgs after August 18th (7
Thursday and Saturday 884- Mile - Mack area) 886-5260
5-177 1---------------___________ IN MY home for 5 month old,

DENTAL SECRETARY for must be fleXible Call after
bus mess office Part.tlme I 6 823-0207
excellent typmg skills neces --' ---------
sari Send resume to GIS RESPONSIBLE lovlllg sitter
eld I\llIes, 17700 Mack, - 5 days, 730 am -1230
Grosse Pomte 48224 p m Care for 1 preschool

DENTAL ASSISTANT th girl and before school for 3
WI girls - 6, 8 and 9 Some

some experIence needed for overtime Own transporta-
modern office Must be hard tlOn references 885-0764

FACTORY \\orker energetic and able I__::.:.:.':':"":"::':~:.::.::.:.::..":'::':':"'::'::':":"'-
TRAINEES 10 relate \\ell "'Ith people RELIABLE SITTER even-

Auto As~emblv Weldmg :'Ila Afternoons and Saturdays \' mgs, 111 my home Own car,
chll1e Operalors, laborers Bfll-1120 days, 2'2 and 31

2 8848856,
1'\0 FEE A:'oJDBOi'iIJ", PLAi'i hll'lng tOddy I Call 5')7 1200 VERY BUSY 0 B /G Y N of- _8_84_-9_3_85 _

JOB NETWORK flce needs full time medical I LOVING/Responsible person AURA'S
26095 Schoenherr Fee receptIolllst WIth good typ 1 to care for II month old III HOME SITTING SERVICE

HU;\IAN SERVICE" mg skills and medical assist your home, 4 days a week, 9- T L C of children, elderl)
\\OHKEnS dn(Wlth some experIence m 5 St ClaIr Shores area 778 Hourly, overmght and 24

U~e your cdnng "kllb (0 hclp Vena Puncture and lnjeC I 0906 after 6 p m hour rates 12 years With
,omeone IIho Icall \ need" lIOns Plea~e call Sue beglll RESPQNSIBLE, lovlllg baby Mrs Hammon whose agen
yOU Become <l jo~lej. parent Illng Monday, August 19th. sItter for 8 month old III my cy served Grosse Pomle
for d chl1d \\ Ith mental rC' bet\\een 10 AM 5 PM 774 home Part-time Non over 30 )ears Licensed

82 Bonded
tdldatlon \\ork 111 jour 20 smoker Referencesandex-

SUPPLEMENTAL home and earn SlOOS700p('r DEl':TAL ASSISTANT expel' penence a must 882-8876 247-0283

STAFFING, INC
monlhplu" room,llld bO.lrd lenced full time 7750520 MATURE,responslbleperson PRIVATE NURSINr"
('\.pen""., (';J)l IIO\IE DEN"TAL RECEPTIONIST to care for 2 boys, ages land I A d h I k \:::1

J FIi\D«:H \'1 !'J'i H8flO needed for East DetrOit of 3, 111 my home Hours -I roun tee oc
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Aulo MechanIC' cxpenenc('d NURSES AIDES O""n transportatIOn Refer
and cerllfwd on brake>; I encE'S 8858492
front and ('xh,llI,1 Goorlpa) I COMPANION AIDES \ DEPENDABLE sitter needed
and benefit'> ;) dclv v.ork LIVE INS for One and 3 year old Full
v.eek Applv Jl,lIda~~luffler I tIme Must have references
993'1E "crrer~on DelrOll Pm,lte rlul~ nllr~mg In Gro~.,e Pom(e area Immediate : Call after 6 pm 882-2405
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SECRETARIES
WITH SHORTHAND
We have many Lne pO,ltIons

downtown EnJOy the vane
ty and f1exlblllt) of \Iorklllg
temporary

ARBOR DRUGS INC
19103 MACK AVE

DETROIT, MI
WAITPERSONS. small cafe 111

Fisher BUlldmg Lunches
only Duties mclude food
prep and clean up Call 87J
7888

RECEPTIONIS1
Full or part-time pOSitIOnfor

established downtown De
trOlt firm Good t) Ping
reqUired

961-7892

FULL TIME head nursery
school teacher for 2' C3'l
year old clasl> Degree re
qUired Send resume to
Progressive School, 10611
Whither, Detrml 48224

GOLF COURSE mamtelldllce
and construction, lull and
part lime pOSitIOns Ivall
able Re~pond to 881 8112
weekdays, between LOam/
12 Noon

CASHIER NEEDED - Ma.
lure person, days, Illqulre
wlthlll, Ml A ~ ParI)
Shoppe, 192LOMdCk, G! o!>,e
Pamte Fal m!>

HIGH SCHOOL SCience
teacher - Ph) !>I(:Sdnd elec
IronIC!> b,H.kglound pre
ferred Full lime pO!>lllon
Send letler, re~ume dnd unl
verslty credent Idls d!>,oon
as po~slble, or c.all DdVld
Barnes, VIU;' Pl'lnclpal,
Bishop Galldgher Iligh
School, (313) 8860855 1931>0
Harper Wood!>,4B215

DAY HOSTESS and mght
Wdll! t.~~c~ U~~l...J ~~lol;~
Ideal for college sludent,
part bme pOSitIOns dvall
able Apply wlthm Monday.
Fnday, 2-5p m Nemo's Ren
Cen, 259 1525

RESPONSIBLE Hardworker
wanted for mldlllght .,hlft,
part hme Apply III person,
17651E Wdrren dt Ulllver
slty

RETAIL SALE5 - PreSident
Tuxedo, seiling expel'lence
helpful 37t-7501

LOSE AND Mall1tam v.elght
naturally and earn big
bucks 881-9191

I EARN $3-$4,000 per month
and I get to sun bathe and
watch soap operas regular-
ly You Cdn tool 8814011

SALES PERSON wanted for
men's clothlllg store, part-
time Ideal for retired male
777-7434

OPPORTUNITY - Become a
Real Estate ProfeSSIOnal
Be mdependent, and work
your own hours Call today
for a rewardmg career
HENDRICKS & ASSOC

884-0840
ARTISTICALLY creatl\'e,

hard.worklllg person for a,-
slstmg 111 specialty shop
Some heavy work Part
bme Willwork mto full tune
Only artsy and crdfty per
sons need apply Preferably
a young man 772-3620

CASHIER
We have the need for part tIme

and full time cashiers We
expect mature, hard \\ork
109 and dependable people
We offer fleXible hours 1I1 a
progressive and fa!>t grow
mg company l\Iust be df
least 18years of age Stop b)
and complete an apphcatlOn
now

Thursday, August 15, 1985

l \



'.;

882.6900

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obligatIOn

appraIsals furnished
enhre estates also deSired

JOHN KING
961.0622

• (lip and save thIS ad •

"My call got through,
I called my cfassltled
ad In on Friday No
busy ~/gnaJs for me .,

II MISCHlANEOUS ARII\.lES
fOR SALE

!hurSday, August 15, 1985

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selections of Onental rugs
at minImum pflce,>

2)1 E :'rfERRILL, BIR\!I\;GHA;\1
644.7311

8 MISCHLANfOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

QUALITY BOOKS
DESERVE

QUALITY PRICES
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

near Cadieux
DetrOIt, MIchIgan

882-7143

7 A WANT TD SHAIIE
LIVING QUAllnllS

7 WANTED TO RENI

HIDE-A-BED Sofa, tWin, good
cond!llOll, no mattress, $125/
best offer After 7 p m 822-
1281

MOVING-Duncan Phyfe dm-
109 room set, table, buffet,
SIXchairs, sohd oak dmette,
table, 4 chairs, mlsc Items
884-7455

THREE YEAR old Roper 30"
gas range - white $200 886-
1299after 8 p m

SOFA-BED for sale 886-4179
13 METAL Kitchen cabinets,

II' counter top Excellent
condItIOn AvaIlable Sep-
tember 1 $300or best offer
881-7860

GREEN brocade 7' couch -
matchmg arm chaIr $125
881-1409 or 885-6457

OLD BRASS bed, oak French
doors WIth leaded glass 1974
Plymouth Salelhte, $175 881-
0752 weekends, 9-5 Week-
days after 5 p m

::>1 uv r..~, Ullt:lIldl dUU 1111"-
cellaneous rugs, Trundle
bed, $80, Two walnut end
tables and coffee lable, $85
TV's, desks, clothes ~5 a
bag 886-0322

CHERRY DROP leaf dmelte
table, 2 leaves, 2 arm, 2 SIde
chaIrs Gold shag carpelmg
(foyer, hvmg, dlnmg, ham
Burnt orange shag bedroom
carpeting 371-6083

SEARS HEAVY duty Lady
Kenmore stackable washer
and dryer 3 years old $375
or best offer J air condItion-
ers 3 off whIte velvet Chairs,
floral prmt $40 each, gold
high back velvet chair $35
Call after 6 PM, 445-0198

SELF-CLEANING electnc
range $50 AIr conditIOners,
10,000BTU, $100, 1150BTU,
$125, both have power
savers, 824-8034

LARGE GARAGE Sale -
August 15, 16, 17, 11-6 PM,
3515 Harvard

YOUNG GIRL'S sIZe 8 winter
and fall clothes 886-7488

TWO SIDED walnut book
case, 79" long, 25" WIde, 38"
high With accompanying 3
drawer desk, 2312" WIde,
65'2' long, and chaIr Sacri-
fice 565-41813

BEDROOM DRESSER, chest,
2 mIrrors, queen headboard
10 sohd oak, Mediterranean
style, $500 882-8786

TEAK DINING room furm-
ture - table, 6 chairs, SIde-
board Very good condition
Best offer 881-2408

CLARK Go-Kart Tecumseh 5,
call 882-4793,ask for Tom.

DINING ROOM table Tho-
maSVIlle, 6 hIgh cane back
chairs With velvet cushlpns
2 leaves, pads, excellent can:
dltJon, $1,500 882-4553

FORMICA breakfast set -
maple bed, step stool, other
Items 882-3081

ASSORTED Vmyl covered
chairs and loves eats, pool
table (needs recovering),
best offer Fnday, Saturday,
9-12 noon FIrst Engllsh
Lutheran Church, 800 Ver
mer, enter rear glass doors

"LANE" Cedar chest, sohd
mahogany, 42x18x31, $475
Honey-maple dmmg room
table, 42" round, 12" leaf,
$150 6 hlghback honey
maple chaIrs, one year old,
$420 4 honey maple low
back ChalfS, $200 Darush ob-
long dlOing table, $75 526-
5865 after 5 p m

SEARS MIcro-ClaSSIC mIcro-
wave oven stove, 2 years
old, almond, $900 Contem

SCHUMMER'S porary64" table, 4 hIghback
SKI SHOP chaIrs - castors, $700 882.
881-4363 ~35,::..:12-:- _
OPEN 10-8 WALLPAPER - 18rolls, un-

MONDAY _ FRIDAY opened, blue ground Cost
10-7SATURDAY $375 Best offer 884-6295

12-3SUNDAY SOLID CHERRY server, Col
FOR SALE washer _ dryer, oOlal, 2 shelves, 2 wmgs, O'1e

stove and refngerator, port- drawer New couch, brown-
able electriC typewnter, cnb IVory, tradltloflal 882-1947
mattress, basslnett, 371- JAMES A MON1'lIG
3290 BOOKSELLER

MOTORCROSS bIcycle _ 15133KERCHEVAL I11 A M till 7 P M
CYC Panther, $200 plus Tuesday thru Saturday
when new $80 886-0435 11 A 1\1 till 4 P 1\1 Sunday I

FREEZER - WhIrlpool, up Books bought and sold m many
fight, 16 cu ft, frost free dIfferent categories of flc-
WhIte $185 882-75.')8 tlOn and non fIction, hard

AUTUMN Haze short mmk cover and paperback All
Jacket, $275 hke new, check books are m excellent condl
writer $50 Manual adding tlOn and pnced ~ell belo~
machme $25 Ongmal their new counterparts We
he,lVy-duty exercycle, $250 Will purchase books many
Therabath wax treatment quamty and PIU<up and
for arthritIS $80 Pollenex delivery services are avaIl-
whirlpool footbath With twm able I
Jets, $25 Almost new carpet- Call33! 2238for more mforma
109 beIge and whIte for 9 tlOn
10" x 13 room WIth thick I
padding, $95 521-4889 '

MATCHING refrigerator and
.,tove - good conditIOn. $175
21'15 East 8 MIle Grosse

I
Pomte Woods, bct~een Har
per and Mack

MEN'S 27 ' 10 speed Schwmn 1

Contmental bIcycle QUick I
release huh'i hght pump'l
rack bag. fender~ Al $140
('all after 6 8827704

I

'I

II. MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

SCHUMMER'S
SUMMER CLEARANCE
Shorts, bathmg SUitS - buy

one, get 1 free T.shlrts-
buy one, getl free All sand-
als - 50% off Sevylor pool
floats - '3 off Tenms socks
- buy 1get 1free All JUnior
summerware - buy 1 get 1
free Scott sun glasses -
regularly $35, now $28 WIth
free t-shlrt Sportscaster skI
Jackets - regutarly $135-150
- now $60 450 mIscella-
neous skI Jackets and pants
- 50% off WhIte Stag wmd
shells - regularly $24, now
$10 Roffe Wind shIrts -
regularly $16, now $5 Large
selectIOn -I of a kmdacces-
sones 65%-75% off Gerry
Gortex-Llke Anorak - was
$145 now $50 200 pieces
JUnior skI clothes - 50% off
SkiS and skI equipment -
lowest pnces till next March I
- Buy now an(i save
USED SKI EQUIPMENT

PRICED TO SELL
500 PIECES ON HAND

Boots, SkIS,bmdmgs Solomon
bools, all sIzes - on sale
nov. SkiS on sale by
ROS~lgnol,Pre, Hexcel, Ato-
mIC,Lange, Research Dyna-
mICS, SpauldlOg, Boots by
Salomon, DolomIte, Lange,
Caber, Techmca and many
more

EIGHT ChIppendale lad
der-back dInIng room chaIrs
(mahogany). dlOlOg room
table With 4 leaves

882-5622
SEARS Portable dIshwasher,

avocado, excellent condI-
tIOn, $200 Self defrost, G E
refngelalor, $125 CharbrOIl
gas gnll, $50 2gIrl's 3 speed
bIkes, 1 boy's 3 speed Call
881-1319

MATCHING 3 speed SchWinn
bikes, tandem bIke, John
Deere 11h P lawn tractor, 5'
freezer, dIshwasher, radIal
arm saw 778-6793

YOUNG, MALE profeSSIOnal,
clean, nonsmoker, seeks hv-
mg quarters to share WIth
same 293-6368

PROFESSIONAL roommate
wanted - avaIlable 8-) 85
$152 50 plus utilities On
Maryland In Grosse POinte
Park Call 824-6806 after 6

m

SERIOUS ART student
(C C S ) needs small apart-
ment - WIll rent and/or ex-
change services Mrs
Lackey 884-0600

WIDOW With small dog needs
reasonable tst floor flat or
apartment October 1st 886-
3923

VERY RELIABLE Grosse
Pomte mother WIth 14 year
old daughter In need of
smgle home With every de-
sire to upgrade and occupy
dwelling for up to 4 years
Area deSired - Grosse
Pomte City (South HIgh) In
expensIve, references 822-
&037

TRANSFERRED executive
famIly - non-smoker, for-
mer Groshe Pomte home
owners, deSire 3 or 4 bed-
room home, lease, lease op-
tIOn or house Sit We can be
very fleXIble Excellent reo
ferences 881-7061

!{i'..:::'PUN~ltlLh. prOIel>~Ondl
adult deSIres 1-2 bedroom
apartment Grosse POInte
area preferred References
After 6 pm, 821-9717

iJ. IUllDING Oil STOllE
FORM.I ~ _

7. WANTED TO RENT

P!WFJ<.,>SIO,\/AL Pilot rc
qUire" q.tarlpr" tn Grosse
POinte long term Local rpf
erPnce.., a\ all,lblp -)209022

PROFESSIONAL woman
deSires 2-3 bedroom condo
mmlUm 01 home 10 Grosse
Pomte, St ClaIr Shores or
Harper Woods area Neat
and Clean a reqUIsIte' I Wish
to make thIS mv home Re
ferences 751 01342before 10
a 10 Messages can also be
taken at 885-8839 I

RETIRED, non smokmg en-
square feet for file storage
desk and lavatory Dry,
heated basement a k
Closest to Neff and \iaumee
885-8872

FARMS POLICE Officer,
~hlte, male, 23 desIres IIvmg
quartf'rs 10 Grosse PQmte
area Please leave message
at 2545798

REFINED SENIORS deSIre
flat, slOgle or apartment,
Ha rper, !\lack, CadIeux,
Seven :'rillearea NatIve De-
trOlter,> best references
131 1190

YOUNG prof(,:>~lOnal female
'ieckmg large room/studIO In
qUiet area (all after 5 30
pm 777 ~727

COMFORTABLE unfurmsh
cd .,mall apartment for ma
lure \Ioman former Farms I
resident, prefers Fisher /
Jefferson area Fall oc
cupancy 76~ 8105cvenmgs

60. VACATION RENTALS ...
All OTHER

!\lIchlgan Contemporary
house, ;j bedrooms 3 baths
dnd ~aund. beautlfullv dec
or,lted mdoor and outdoor
:>11Imming golf tenlll~,
bCdlh II~hlOg .lnd bOallng
lib 2!H9 l31 B25~,e\ emng~

RUSTIC 2 bedroom log cabin
on t50' Lake CharleVOIX
frontage Available from
August 23rd Weekly or
II eekend rent<lls Offlce
B229090 or home 824-6657

BOYNE Highlands, 5 bed I
room, 3 baths, luxury Chalet
overtookmg Bo} ne High
Idneb. al ea Available for
v. eekends, IIeekl) or season
Ask for Shall n or RIchard,
(616) 5262107

FRESHLY decorated 3 bed
loom chalet on Muskegon
River near Cldre, $250 779
2273

6N. NOIITHEIIN MltHIGAN
, VAtA JlON RENf US

FOR LEASE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6J. IUllOI.G OR STOllE
-- -

6J IUllDING 011 STOllE
fOil IIENT

CHARLEVOIX - Gros~e SHANTY CREEK, Bellaire,

61. GAIl AGE fOR IIENT

U. IUllDlNG 0" STORE
FOil IIENT

6H OfFlt( FOil RENT

6C. IIENTAlS/HDMES. A'TS .. ETC:
DETROIT

KERCHEVAL 0:'\ THE HIII-
Lov.er le\el hldea\\ a\ ~ Just
1 left SH5 .

FOR SALE OR Lease -- Har-
per N of Eight Mile 1600sq
fl dlstmcll\e of[lce bUlldmg
Good parkmg Excellent
conditIOn

VERNIER at \-94 - Execu
tlve sUIte 3 very large of
flCes, large open area, 2
lavs, 44 ft library shelves
Good parkmg Ne\\ I) deco
rated

Rlver'ICrra('p oflef't nm(' dl'tt1Oc
tlve floor plan~, from 'pac IOU.,

'itudlOs to tmly plpp;ant two
bedroom de'tl/Ul" All f('atllrp

amemtlC" of uncommon qu,11
Ity-parquct nOON plll,h (<ir
petmg and modern klt( hen'i,

completp With mH rowa\ie
goldpn oak ( ahlOpt I'} , '>Plf
c1eamng O\ien dl"hwa'thPf
and fro'it frpp rpfngf'rator

RI\ier1('ITa( (' r1H'rfront
apartmpnh Wit It a

un''''''''' "lIti""1nt "lc1"4'" fl\~'"

acr~'toftf('P'tanrllran
qUllhty Anrllt , a\ all

ahlr to ~Oll toddy'

771-4916

While everyone else
is facing 5:15

freeway frenzy ...
... you can already be
counting laps around

your own private half-
mile course on the

riverfront.

611 OFFICE fall RENT

6G I\OOMS FOR IlE.NT

6< fOil IIENT FUIlNISHED

6C IIENUlSiHOMES. "'TS HC
OETIIOIT

THE MARK 1 BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

5T CLAIR SHORES
OffIce SUites available

Upper level
Variable SIZes

Modern - Affordable
77l-6691 886-3086
5T CLAIR SHORES Small of-

fIce, prestigIOus bUlldmg
$240 per month Call Com-
monwealth Group at 288-
0023

DELUXE offIce space - 8
MllelHarper (easy 1-94 ac-
cess) Two (2) 1,500 square
foot SUItes can be leased
separately or Jomtly Newly
decorated Call 886-1763, 3
P m to 9 p m - 1\Ir PaIge

PRIVATE, $125,mcludes utili
tIes, furmshmgs, Grosse
Pomte Woods 882-6058

CARRIAGE HOUSE on Jef-
ferson for commerCIal space
only 824-5200

ROOM FOR rent, full house
pn"t1eges, v.orkmg male
preferred, 9 rthle/Harper
area $45 v.eekly m-5806
mormngs

GROSSE POINTE/DetrOIt
Ashland '2 block south off
Jefferson on Fox Creek Can-
al Clean, furmshed rooms
on second floor Carpeted
private entrances, parklOg,
secure Share bathrooms,
hvmg room and enclosed
sunporch overlooking canal
No pets Prefer qUiet work-
109 men or retirees $200 a
month plus $25 secunly 824
6399

ROOM FOR rent, Ideal for
mature workmg female KIt-
chen and laundry faclhtles
available St ClaIr Shores
area 773-3754after 6 p m

WOMAN Wishes to share her
home WIth same Kitchen
and laundry pnvlleges, $150
a month plus' l utlhtles 527-
1400da 3723289

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods, Warren areas

Completel~ furmshed one
and t~o bedroom apart
ments all the comforts 01
horne, short term leases
Ideal for transferrmg execu
t1ves or short term assIgn-
ments

Executive LlvlOg SUltes, Inc
474-9770

AIT1'.NTIO~ E~CUTlVES
One and 2 bedroom apart-

ments Lmens, cookware
cablevlslon, utilities $27 sO
per da) One month mlIll-
mum

469-1075

6D IUNUlS HOMES AP15 Ell:
NEAlIIlIIIU

UPPER FLAT, Warren-Haver-
hIll, 2 bedroom, appliances,
$350 Includes heat 334-S4Q2

DUPLEX - one bedroom,
clean Alter/CharlevOIX 824-
7243

6C RENTALS'HOMES VTS HC
OITROIT

,OUR Bedroom bnck bunga-
, low, $450 plus utilities 527-
,6096

COURVILLE - 3 bedrooms,
decorated Available Re-

: ferences No pet!> $375 TUl-
: 0471

KELLY - Morass, 3 bedroom
... bungalow $375a month plus

utilities and SecurltV de- TWO BEDROOM duplex Gar-
~. posIt 839-3156after 6'P m age $350 plus deposit No.....~ --=__ pets 882-5558
~GHATSWORTH, basement .,-'----------
., flat All utilities, refflgera- SHELBY Township - Stone)

Creek area Execuhve
, tor htO\e Smgle person pre- Enghsh Tudor 4 bedrooms,

ferred $225 774-5385__________ 2'< baths, formal dmmg,
EIGHT MILE/Kelly area 3 hbrary, great room, hre.

bedroom, 2 car garage, pool, place, stamed glass cellmgs,
, air appliances, newly deco- JaCUZZI, all appliances, 2

rated $485 plus depoSit decks, much more $1,500
•After 6 pm- 331 2657 plus securlt) 1 254-3751
l'6oDIEVX/I94 - Upper flat - HAVERHlLL/I-94 area-upper
•$225, no pets, clean 1 bed- one bedroom flat, ne\\Iy re

room 296-9196 modeled and carpeted $265
GRATIOT - 6 Mile, 3 room ef mcludes all ulIhlles 881-7861
, flClenC) $180/month 1w~~. THREE BEDROOM ranch

III~ ptl :>UlIVIt:lt:lIeIJ <:.'t,)- \ 1a:>leIUII)u~urdlt:O. In lJel>1
92;)9 part of East Detroit on large

LOV.ER FLAT - 2 bedroom, landscaped lot $900 per
hard'" ood floors, leaded month 777-2606
glass wmdows, good condl
tlOn. $35O/month plus utili-
tIes, secunt~ deposit 1-616-
241-6156

-tBB1KE"ISINGTO~ - upper 2
bedrooms, fireplace, appll
ances. ~asher and dryer, ex-
cellent condItIOn, $350/
month 331-{)339 1 519-735
1568

HARPER/Van D)ke 2 bed-
room flat 822-6706

KELLY /:\lorang/Morass - 12
duplex, 2 bedroom, base-
ment app!Jances, $325/secu
nt) -\dults preferred

KOHLER 372 1862
'lACK CADIEUX area 3 bed-

room house m ruee neighbor-
hood, $35O/month 886-7791

HOUSE, 3 bedroom, 2 story
bnck I-94-eadteux area 10
a m -7 pill 527-5761

GRAYTO~/WARREN ba~-
.. ment apartment 4 rooms

.: -and bath, $200 monthly,
heated secunty depoSIt
One lady preferred No pets
882-1044

HAVERHILL - attractive 5
room upper, adults pre-
ferred, $300 Partly fur-
nIshed 885-4675

OUTER DRIVE near Warren
- 2 bedroom lower, liVing
room, large kitchen, separ-
ates, $350a month Eaststde
Management, 884-3890

UPPER FLAT - one bed-
room. lIVing room, dmmg
room, kItchen With apph-
ances, one car garage
AvaIlable September 1st
882-8517

TWO BEDROOM lower on
Bedford near Mack, natural
fireplace, carpetmg, appli-
ances, heat mcluded $350/
month 881-5472after 6 p m

UPPER FLAT, 3 Mile Drive,
2 bedroom, newly decorated,
gas IOcluded $350 plus se-

. cUrlty 886-1767
;'\10RANG UPPER2bedroom,
- apphances, air, $35O/month

Mature adults preferred
882-0459

tOWER FLAT Somerset -
. , Chandler Park Drive 1m-
• - medIate occupancy SecUrl

ty deposit plus one month's
rent moves you m H.eferen-

c ces ProfesSIonal people pre-
ferred Call between 12noon
- 8 pm 521-0807

'YORKSHIRE - SpaCIOUS5
, room lower fiat, fireplace,

_ basement, garage $435 tn-
• eludes heat AvaIlable Sep-

tember 1 881-1017

,ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
, Grosse Pomte SIde, attractive
_ one bedroom apartments
_Heat Included From $220

'.' 331-7852, 824-7039
, ,EAST JEFFERSON near

, Alter 2 bedroom upper
" Decorated, WIth heat and

utlhtles $300 a month
Secunty deposit 772-4317
1

J

~j " 'h' _
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liE OFFICE EQUI"MEHT

IBM SELECTR1C, correctmg
hEt off tapes and ribbons. ''2
price. fits many machmes
882-1699-

lie MUSICAL INS illUME N I',

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys. 10y,
and pnmltlves 27112Harper,
between 10and 11,9 5 Mon-
day through Friday Call
first for Sa turday hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

SQUARE GRAND Weber
plano, Sl,8W, best offer 776
6577-ANTIQUE dInmg room set.
kllchen cabinet and rocker

_ 526-6566
OAK 4 dra\\er ftle cabmet, I~t.

ter Size, profesSionally refm
_ lshed, $385 882-3910

CHERRYTREE Antiques,
33580 Armada Ridge, Rich-
mond 727 9249 Country ,to
Victorian Weekends 12-6

_pm
THREE piece Vlctonan bedset

- burled walnut and carved
tnm, hIgh bed board, high
mirror, brown marble tops
Also, Eastlake brown marble
top dresser and 2 bed stands
882-1947-

MATERIALS lI"1L1MITED
has the unusual very large

Bull Moose trophy head, ex-
cellent conditIon, unusual
pair of tall cast brass chIck-
en feet candlestick holders,
Brass Kerosene room heater
With quilted cranberry
shade FIne Venetian blown
glass chandelier

Dealers of quality antique and
reproducLIon Archltecturals,
furmture and accessones

Located IIIdowntown YpsIlanti
at 2 W MichIgan Ave Open
7 days - 10 a m 5 p m

4B3-Q9110
ANTIQUE SALE - Garage

sale August 16and 17 9 a m
-6 P m Imported from OhiO
the fInest In furmture, glasS.
wares, bottles and collectI-
bles Some precIous Junk
Items too 1222Buckmgham,
Grosse Pomte Park-

D1RECf FROM England and
Scotland, beautiful collec-
tion of antique Jewelry, cut
~r~;.st~land s,...,~t" ~ .. fI1'M'(\

bottles - dealers welcome
881-4964-MANCHESTER Antique Mall
Ex(,('lIent SelE'ctlOnof Amer-
Ican gold pocket watches,
fully re~tored 116 E MalO,
Manchester Open 7 da} ~ 1(}-
5 42119357

KIMBALL GRAND plano:
1890's, new sound 109 board,
completely restrung, oak-
mahogany veneer Excel-
lent condition $6,OOO/bcstof-
fer Sue 331-8900

VANTAGE Gibson SG, gUItar
and Peavey decade portable
amp, $400, plUSShngerman
drum, needs mmor repaIr,
$50 884-7116

(NEW) Mempills Strat With
hard shell ca~e, $150, used
MXR Analog Delay, $50,75
watt Zeppelin Amp, $100,
Peavey 4x 15" speaker cabi-
net, $125 8820105, Tom, 884
9200, Tim

CRUMAR Orchestrator II
electromc keyboard, foot
pedal~, case and practIce
amp Excellenl condllLOn,
list $1.600 askIng Sb50 881-
3071

KIMBALL PIANO and bench
Excellent condltlOn, $600
886-6718

USED PIANOS
ON SALE NUW!

Consoles - Spmets - Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROY AL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH P4.lDl

PREMIER 19835 piece drum
set - 5 c} mbals \\ Ith hard-

_ ware 88b-3961
USED Wurlltzer co~ole plano

and bench 1\1101conditIOn
Dark wood, $1 000 8846959

-USED WurhtLCr console
_ plano 884 6959
BALDWIN 6'3' grand plano

and bench' Model U MInt
condition 8 years old. ebony
If new $15,000, thiS one
$7.995 Wurllller MUSICCen-
ter, Southla nd Shoppmg

_ Center, 287 4480
WILL TRADE 1976Suzuki for
_ gUitar 545-90HI
UPRIGHT plano on flrsl floor,

~-~ENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
FrIday, 12 -I pm

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL

flea Market Every Saturday
Cadieux at E Warren

8824396
ANN Arbor Anllques Market.

Sunday. August 18 5055 Sa-
line. Ann Arbor Road, EXIt
175 off 1-94, 300 dealers,
everythmg guaranteed 5

_am-4 pm

FUR1'lITURE reflmshed, I e-
pall'ed, slrlpped. any type of
canIng Free esllmate~,
474-8953

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

88 AUCllONS ESTAff
SALES

Numbers available between
8 00 AM -10 00 AM Fnday
only

Call Ihe hot line at 885-1410for
details or dlrecllOns

AlIltem~ reasonably prIced to
sell In two days You won't
believe our selectIon thiS
week - truly somethmg for
everyone You'll love our
pretty settIng and fmd Ihls
sale IS worth the dnve

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING
SALE

33600 EAST
JEFFERSON

ST CLAIR SHORES
Between 13and 14Mile Roads
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

AUGUST 16 and 17
lO00AM -4PM

What a house full of goo<!les
right on the lake I

Every room ISfull We are fea-
turmg maple and pme furm-
ture for those of vou who
love the Colomal look
We have d maple dmmg
table, 6 chaIrs, and hutch, a
pme hutch With lots of stor-
age, a pme dinette set With
a hutch. several pme end
tables, a pair of black Hitch-
cock slyle arm ChaIrs, a pme
drop front desk, another
p:ne desk t1'>3' l(){lk~ 11k€'11
chest, a pme bedroom set, a
\\ alnut kmg Sized bedroom
set, a lovely vamty that be-
longed to Delphme Dodge,
an empire game table. a
Victorian 4 drawer chest,
lots of sofas and armchairs,
d bamboo sofa and 4 chairs.
yard furmture, bookcases,
lamps, and lots more

The kitchen overflows With
useful Items and small appli-
ances We have color TV's,
a hang on the wall fireplace,
Oil pamtmgs, OrIental rugs,
depreSSIOn glass, wornens
and gents c10thmg and ac-
ceSSOfles, thousands of
kruck-knacks, books, records,
bed, bath and table lmens,
tool bench and garden tools,
baskets. and much more

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
CONDUCTED BY

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

SerVIng the Greater Gros~e POInte area
Estate and Household LiqUIdatIOns

Complete Service References
885.0826

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

8A GARAGE YARD
BASEMENl SALES

III, AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

t1artz[i)
Household Sale 5

SALES CONDUCTED
BY SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

GULBRANSON
ORGAN

Senes 600 console, contams 2
mclme and overhangmg
61-note keyboard~, aduo.
phoOic 25-note peddle
board, 4 bUllt-m amplifler~,
speaker systems Peddle 2
maIO channels and 2 speed
Leslie Roto-Somc With ms
tant on/off, can be seen at
21900 Marks Court, off
Avalon between 8/9 Mile
Road, St Clair Shore;,
August 15. 16, 17

ESTATE SALE - 5800Haver-
hill, DetrOit Thursday and
Fnday, 9-4 Saturday 9-1
Lovely Duncan Phyfe dmmg
room set, bed, miscella-
neous furmture, Imens,
stove, collectibles and much
more No pres ales please

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by "K"
ServIcing Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb CounlIes
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

TELEPHONE: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5
423-5096

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
882-2299

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL S, WILLIAMS

CHARLES P. KLINGENSMITH

CHAPMAN, WilliAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

PREVIOUSLY
HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE SERVICES
WE OFFER OUR CLIENTS

SALES - ESTATE Po. HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An option for the individual Wishing to
conduct their own sale, be It garage or house.

For a modest fee, we will adVise you concerning proper mer-
chandising techniques, security proviSIons, advertiSing and
pricing

U, AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

4 DRAWER 16" Wide Macey
'I stool fIle cabmet, $40 88S

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 7157

BLOCK-RUMMAGE Sale, GARAGE SALE - Movmg,
Kensmgton between War- everythmg for sale Thurs-
ren-Mack Fnday, saturday day, Friday, Saturday, 9-5.
9-3 Furmture, appliances,

HUGE MULTI-FamilY garage bikes, toys, clothes, baby
sale 22208 Colonial Court needs, lawn and gardenneeds Somethmg for every-
End of Mornmgslde, off onel 22407 SunnySide, St
RobertJohn and Jefferson Clair Shores August 15, 16,
Thur~day, Friday, Satur. 17
day, 10 a m -4 pm TOY SALE - 471 Cloverly

MOVING SALE - Bunk beds, Children's clothmg, stroller,
desk, table, car top carner, miscellaneous Friday,
bicycle, marble slabs, many Saturday, 11-5
Items Saturday, Sunday
21208 Cenntemal, St Clair THURSDAY, Friday, Satur.
Shores day, 10-5 22637Englehardt,

(9/Mack) Pool filler, cover,
GARAGE SALE - August 16, air conditioner, bike,

9-5pm 5211CourVille Pnc- clothes, mIscellaneous
ed to sell

MOVING SALE _ Friday, MOVING SALE - Saturday,
August 17th, 9 00 AM-12 00

SdturddY, 11 5 pm 1324 PM, 721 Lmcoln Road Red
Bishop wood furmture. plants,

GARAGE SALE - Thursday, children's clothmg, appli
FrlddY, 10a m Some furm ances, kmck-knacks, glass
lure, romance paperbacks, doors, books and much
etc 20857 Hawthorne, Har more Everythmg cheap'
per Woods BASEMENT SALE - Satur.

~iO\'I:-:G '\:-:D E~t3tt' C:'11p-I do)' <\'1~11<;1 17 10-4 pm
Sofd, freezer. desk, chairs, Furmture, curlalns, mlscel-
Heisey gla~sware, collech- laneous, tools 10991
bles, dnd over 1000Items No Roxbury
presales Z142 Lennon,
Grosse Pomte Woods Fn- GARAGE SALE - 1000Holly
day and Saturday, 9-4 wood, Grosse POinte Woods

GARAGE SALE _ toys, August 16, 17, 18 9-5
games, books, baby Items,
furmture, adults, girl's,
bov's clothes, girl's bike, kit
Items, Imen~, many miscel
laneous Items 9-4 p m Aug-
ust 16, 17,275 Merriweather

GREAT SELECTION of qual-
Ity girls and wornens cloth-
109, accessones, household
Items, toy~, crafts, August
17th, 10-4P m 20614Shady
lane, 8' 2 and Harper

FOUR J<'AMILY sale, toys,
children clothes, table and
chalr~, roll up shades, much
more 6007Kensmgton, Fri-
day Saturday, 10-5 pm

GARAGE SALE - Friday on
Iy, 9-5 23008 Newberry 9
Mile/Jefferson

HARVARD Spectacular sale I

Furmture, clothes, books,
antiques, Salurday only' 9-4
August 17 Between Frank-
fort and Ea~t Warren

YARD SALE - Saturday.
Sunday, August 17th. 18th,!}o
4 Infant and baby clothes,
toys, household Items,
couch, love seat, double bed,
headboard and frame 891
BeaconsfIeld

PLAY PIT - end tables, re
clmer, pamtmgs, Side by
Side refrigerator, electriC
stove, wall umt, bar Jtems,
kmck-knacks, men's SUits,
ladl~s clothIng, SkiS, plcmc
table and umbrella, tools,
mlsc ,Friday, Saturday,!}05
p m 38180 Saddle Lane oU
l\llllar, between Garfield/
MoraVian MI Clemens

GARAGE SALE - antique
trunks, household mlscella
neous 20516 Washtenaw
Moross/Harper Friday. Sa
turday, 10-5

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

Miscellaneous rurnlshmg~, an
llque <.ommode Oil lamp
collectIOn, glass\\are, plus
19 color TV, old radIO
parts, kitchen acceSSOries,
dIshes, beddmg, hundreds
of other Items from estate

IN GARAGE AND YARD AT
1128WAYBURN

SOUTH OF KERCHEVAL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

104pm
QUALITY Garage Sale -

Somt! furmture, clothmg,
lamps, kitchenwares Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, 10-5
p m 72 Meado\\ Lane

MOVING SALE - furmture
20325 Mauer, St Clair
Shores Between 8 and 9 A sen,ee

r;1~~~~~larper FrIday and f~~r,~~:e';J{ath/t,1I1t ,Z! pj>Oil"t6~

GARAGE SALE 20871Country I!~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~!!~Club, Harper Woods Kit-
chen table and chairs. glass
door fireplace screen,
chairs, sewmg machine,
mlsc household Items Fn-
day Saturday, 9 5 pm

:o.IQVINGSALE - stereo con-
sole, kitchen set, several
other Items Must see Fn-
day, 2-5, Saturday, Sunday,
92 1990ZWest Doyle Place

354MORAN Air conditIOners,
boatmg equipment. toys,
clothe" etc Frida} Satur
da .. 94

~
81. GARAGE YARD

llASEMENT SALES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
BA GARAGE YARD.

8ASEMENl SALES
BA GARAGE YARD

BASEMENT SAns

IIA, GAUGE; YARD;
IlASEMENT SAlES

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTIClES
FOR SALE

LARGE SELECfION of re-
condItioned SCHWINN bl-
cvcles Reasonable prices
Village Cyclery, 777-0357

CAMEL BACK sofa <Baker}
cost $2,300 - sell for $1,200,
Chippendale Ytlngback
chairs (needs reupholster
109) $150 each

882-5622
TWO SNAPPER mowers,

Toro snowblower, 5 h P ro
tohller, two hOrizontal en
gmes 527-6128

THREE HITCHCOCK chairs,
$20 each, double bed mat-
tress and boxspnng, $75, an
hque dresser, $95, large
storage dresser, $50, chang
mg table, $15, Weber gnll,
$15, stackmg bookcase, $75,
2 casement air condltloner~,
cnb, high chalr and car seat,
MOrriS chair 882 2570

GAS RANGE With gnddle -
brand ne"", must sell, be~t
offer 264 4809

AIR Lul'oiDITlOi\.ER - o,()()C
BTU for casementl~lIdmg
wmdow, $85 881 0581

WEDDING DRESS, veil, ~Ize
8, Ivory Silk organza, high
neckline, cap sleeves, gaunt-
lets, lovely seed pearl, lace
detailing, $200 886-7899

FIVE PIECE Redwood lawn
set, complete With 2 umbl'el
las and CUShIOns,$360 823-
6856 evemngs

SEVEN- FOOT tweed couch,
With matchmg chair, excel-
lent conditIOn, $150 Call885-
7070 after 5 p m

PECAN DINING room set, 8
chairs, 2 piece hutch, tea-
cart, traditIOnal sofa and
loveseat, rockmg chair, end
tables, SlIffle lamps B82-
9535

GAS RANGE, very good con-
dition, $85 771-7077

LADY'S BICYCLE
Balloon tires Good condllIon,

$25 882-0729

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARlICllS
fOil SAlE'

GLASS DOOR walls for en-
closmg outside porch, Call
after 6 p m 885-5263 Make
offer

76" SOFA - excellent condi-
tion 881-2474

TAPPA~ electriC stove, top
oven, like new, $500 Sears
Kenmore dishwasher, $75
Deluxe Kelvmator gas
dryer, ~150 521-3673

COMPLETE Ideal steel wall
pool 10'x30", with ladder,
clearung net, Lomart sand fil-
ter Very good conditIOn,
$100 Swmg set, $15 881-4991

MAYTAG wa~her, KltchenAld
portable dishwasher, GE re-
frlgerator, dryer, oven
cleamng stove, oak trundle
bed set, newly upholstered
Mr Mr~ chairs, gUitar,
stepladder 884 7905

MOVING SALE - Refrlgera
tor, white, ~Ide by Side,
Westmghouse, $125 Etagere
brass/glass, $100 Pmg Pong
tlblc, ~35 882-9377

KENMORE automatic dish-
washer with power miser
Both white-gold front panels,
all parts, mstructlOns mclu-
ded, works well, $75or best
offer Footlocker 10 good
conditIOn, $10 881.1783

MOVING SALE - nowt Wick-
er set, golf flags, foldmg
bike, chairs, lots more 5256
Gateshead 884-4082

LARGE BROYHILL Sofa,
94", frUit basket deSign on
cream background 294.8837

COLONIAL END table, good
condition, $25, baby swmg/
bed, like new, $15, Panason-
IC8 track radiO, $15, 4 piece
camster set, like new, $10,
fide horse for kids, $10 886-
7903

Mahogany Intf:riors
(Antique & Fme
Furmture Shop)
16135Mack Ave

(Corner of Bedford & Mack)
11-530 pm

Antique hand pamted French
12 moon commode (4 draw-
ers mSlde), corner chma
cabmet, mahogany break-
front (Hepplewhite style),
Queen Anne and Chippen-
dale wmgback chairs, VIC-
tOrian loveseat and end
tables. leaded shade lamps,
mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dmmg room set (9 pieces),
Queen Anne dmmg room
tables, crystal lamps and
solid brass lamps, ladles
desks, Baker bachelor chest
and mlmature Side chests
(mlald), Sepentme front
credenza (mahogany); an
tlque Chippendale gateleg
table (ball and claw feet),
LoUIS XV inlaid French
tables - (parlor, coffee and
end tables), pie crust ChIp-
pendale end tables (ball and
claw feet), Breakfront sec-
retary (Drexel), antique
square grand plano, Art-
Deco coffee tables

882-5622
BRAND NEW, cflb mattress

and bumper and qUilt set,
$150, other baby Items 774-
2167

ANTIQUES, mostly oak furm-
ture square, carved dinIng
room table, buffet, cane
pressed chairs Fireplace
mantel WIth beveled glass,
library table, glass cabmet
and more 824-9403

RATTAN loveseat, 2 chairs,
stand, $75/best offer 30's
style cane rocker, $25 Bent-
wood rocker, $20 AntIque
maple rocker, $25 881-1727

FURNITURE Mahogany dm-
Illg set With drop leaf table.
breakfronl, 6 chairs, plus
other furmture 886-1174
after 6

MET AL SHELVES, office
chairs. profesSIOnal haIrdry-
er 526-6566

SANSUI Amp Tuner, Denon
turntable, TEAC cassette,
ADC equalizer, Yamaha
speakers Mike 779-4101

SCHWINN 10 speed boy's 20"
Varsity Excellent conditIOn,
$75 880-1139

AIR CONDl'f10NER, storm
door, extenor and mterlOr
door, sewmg machme,
playpens fdn vacuum,
t} pewnter miscellaneous
pipe cutleTh, dieS, etc 884
1181

U!':J<'INISHED brass bed,
(1940s), full Size, best offer
Bll40620

MOVING SALE - furmture.
ga" dr} er small appliances,
hOLL"eholdItems toys, many
Ilcm~ almo~t ne", Priced to
sell t Saturday only, 8/17
9 00 to 4 00 12515E Outer
Dflve near E Warren

CASH REGISTER - Sharp,
electrOnIC, 2 department. ex-
cellent condItion, $250 Tra
dltlOnal chairs, $35 each
Mahogan} coHee table, $40
527-3'lO4

DINJ<:TIE TABLE-4 chdlrs,
small deep freeze Bll4-1191

CHROME HIGHCHAIR, urn
broiler, maple twm head
board frame coffee lamp
end table" 2 plant stand",
J<'arberwari' broiler rotls
"ene 884 't42'l

UNITJ<::Ocommercial size up-
fight free7er, excellent con
dlbon. 21 11 cubiC feet 343
<J217

5,000 BTU wmdow air condl
tloncr, $10 776-8083

APPLE II E computer Apple
monitor (green), Apple
smgle disk dnve, less than
150 hours of use, mcludes
PFS file and 2 games, 884-
4750

Thursday, August 15, 1985



13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

11 1I0lTS A~O MOTORS

HIDGEl\lONT - Gros.,e
POInte \'0 ood~ COIner 3 bed
room hnck hungalo\\
\lumrnum tJ 1m basemen!
fenced ~ard 2 car garagc
Excellent hu~ 10\\ 50 s

IIANDLOS 8827l0n
BUCKINGHAM DetrOit - '3

hedroom English TudOi
large hvrng room garage
\ e\\ kitchen gd rage Land
Contract tel m~ or aswme
lJlTomortg,lge Pnc(' redul
cd

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

'1'01\1McDONALD & SON
KENl\10RE - Harper Woods

spacIous 4 bedroom brick
bungalo\1 country kitchen
fllll.,hed basement garage
pOSSiblelease \\ lth optIOn to
bu\. mid $')0 s

IlARPEI{ \\ OODS
~e\1 lI;,tll1g - 1 bedloom

bungaloll gas heat ;,Ide
dn\ e, 1L! car garage PrlC
('d at $32000 Eds\ terms for
a quallfted bu) ei

TODAY'S
BEST BUY

GHOSS£ POINTE
Ne\1 hstlllg - '3 [amll\ gold

mille Separale utllities
tenant, pa} Good IIltome
101\ expen"es Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
Three bedroom Colomal r'ull

basement gas heat rc
modeled kItchen 2 cat
garage fl'nced 10 \ ard
$45 900 Ea~t terms

1985 BAYLlNER
21 CIERA

Econormcal fdmll} C[UI~el
Beller than new LOlldltlon
U!>ed ,15 hOUI!>, loaded
$18500

774 6887 AFTER 5 PM
197924' SEA RAY Weekendel,

IOdded S15 500 l7l-4b64
after 6 p m

1983 1\1ARK TWAIN 17' 135
II P outboard bO\\lnder full
Cdnva;, sWim lad del hit
gauge~ SST prop, t[ aller
1\1u!>tsee :\.7~OOnegotiable
8820731

COLUMBIA 21' fiberglass sail
bOdt - self bmllng cockpit
many extras, 6 h P engme,
$3,250or bcst offer 885 8798

GHOSSE POINTE Wood!> 4
bedloom, 3'! bath Colomal,
central dlr lIe\1 roof, almost
new cdrpetlllg and .lp
phance!> $175,000 701 Pectr
tree Lanc 885.1719 Open
Sunday 2 4

OPEN HOUSE - Saturdav
and Sunday, 25 pm 2116')
Parkcresl Dllve, Harper
Woods 3 bedroom brick and
stone Ianch Love!\ 35x t75
lot I j 2 bath, fll1lsiled ba.,e
ment 559 2998

ST CLAIR Shores, 22615
POlllte (brick), lake pi IV
lIeges $54,500 775 6316

CENTURY, Merldlen, 'n', 1985
campel top, brand new,
loaded, well 792-2460

IIOBIE CAT - 1982 16" tl'all
er, extra;" excellcnt condl
tlOn $3,000 884 31141

CHIUS CRAFvl' Conn\c, 1962
eXLellent conditIOn In Out,
tWlII(rusader'>, tdbs many
extl dS, new chrome, stored
undel toVel Muq ~ee aftel
4 p m 7710091

LAUSON Inboa[d Maline
ellgme, 3 7 H P ,2 to I [edu(
tlOn gear \1Ilh rever>,(' gedr
$273 Call 884 0808

BAYVIEWEB 14' flat de('k
!>allbodt ("lff.Rlgged, $12')
118b1\')9

1985THOl\IPSON 24 hdl dtop,
198I/O Call fOl h~t of eqUIp
ment $20,900 8T; 2052

III STAHCRAFT Super!>po[ t
(1972) 100h P John~on albo
Te NEE E Z Load tl dll<'1
good !>kl/ll~hll1gC[dl t, extel
lent LOlldrtlOlI $2 BOO Bill
17(,)

Thursday, August 15, 1985

SKOW CARS

3030
- TIIUCKS

MAKES

ROADSTER
d Red body,
'sedl!> Il1cludrng
\1 seat Excel

xtures Ollgmdl
ualOneL\hn

LER Royal -
best offer 839
250
Nova wagon -
Stick, luns ex

od ol'lgrnal condl
enders Askrng
045 or 296 3769
1993, OllglOdl

l1J. CAR IIEI'AIII

12. IOATS AND "'OTOIIS

111. TIIAllEIISICAMI'EIISI
MOTOII HOMES

11K. CARS WANTED TO lIUY

RAY S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all foreign
cars, speclahzmg m Mer
cedes, Volvo VW, English
and Japanese vehIcle., 42
years expenence, free pIck
up an dehvery 8 6 P m
Monday Fnday 8 noon Sd
turday B84-BB7415040East
Warren

MUST SELL
1983Chevy S 10Sport, Camp

er lop, two tone, CIUlse, tilt
I\heel, AM/FM stereo, aIr,
power II IOdo\\ s, power
locks, cloth bucket seat;"
heavy duty, ollly 39,000high
way miles' Mlllt condItion
Must see to appreciate
Your's for only $6,800 881
2477 please leave me;,sage
7764842

1983 DODGE 4 wheel dnve
pIckup - loaded, cap, 35,000
miles $9,500 521 6995

1985 PLYMOUTH~L~E~
Voyager - all optiOnS, mmt
conditIOn $14,400 8866122

S 10 Fleetsldr
rango model -
2 tone pdlnt,
(all wJOdow~),

pO\ler stet'rlng, PlOneel
SUpel Tunel dlgltdl AM/Fl\1
stereo cd!>!>ette/PlOneel
speakers chrome wheel;,
Clllollle ,lep up UUJIlp"l,
front spoder, jO 35mpg Ex
cellent condlhon $4,500/best
offer 77B8121 after 5 p m

1984 CHEVY Cmgo Van -
automat\(, like nC\1 B81
7896

S IlE ANTIQUE

881.3370, 1939 CHRYS
needs work,

GT-hft 8183 or 366.1
ns well 1967 CHEVY

E - Ex
283 engrne
cellent Go

e $3000 tlOn, new [
$1,000 8398

londa 4 1969 AMX, ::1
excellent 881 4446
trc, 1u;,1 1905HIW
4 l062 Fullv rebtore
Z 1972, black leuthel
Ired all mother.m la
rds 835 lent bra!>!.fl

ollners man
4 door, 5 dCl
lee[ IOg/ 880
ette, real 1 tH. VANS
00 mIles All
3647 1982 CHEVY
beauty pick up Du

any hIgh low mIle"
'> ~4 950 trnted gla;,s

lID FOREIG~ CAR
All OTHllI

; II C CAliS fOR SAlE
GM

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
llC CAllS FOil SalE

G,M
1111 CARS FOR SALE -

FOliO

9 A"TlCLES WANTED

11A CARS .fOR SalE -
CHRYSLEII

BO~~!Y~~R~h ~r~Rra~~RE
c"tates a Iso deslreahn home consultatIons

JOHN KING
961,0622

: qlp and Save thiS ad •

9 UTiClES WANTED

t 1. CAliS FOil SAlE -
AMe

11A. CllIS FOil SUI -
CHIIYSLEII

10. MlITOIlCYClES FOR SalE

9 AIlTlClES WA~TEO

JEEP CJ7 1983 - 6 cvhnder,
~ speed, po\\er steenng,
power brakes, 2 tops 37,000
miles $6,200 8869251

1981JEEP Laredo - 6 cylln
der, 4 speed power steer
lng/brakes, tilt all chrome,
full carpetmg lOll miles
hard lop $8 ')()()or best offer
824 111~

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

1984 ALLIANCE - 2 door,
rustproofed automatIc ex
cellenl conditIOn $4 900 792
8328 771 3491 after 6 p m

1982RELIANT K - Excellent
cOlldltlOn, aIr, stereo, auto
mattc, rear defrO'iter $4,200
7773865

1978 DODGE Colt - 4 speed
mllnlJlll 2 door good me
cha mcal condItIOn Excel
lent [Irst car for teenager or
additIOnal family car $1 500
884 9366 or 322 1300

1973PLY\IOl'TH Duster autcr
matlc pol,1,er steenng,
brakes, air 6cyhllder $850
882 1687 after 6

1974 PLY"lOUTH Satl'lhte,
$175 881 07')2 \\eekend<; 95
weekdays after 5 pm

EASTSIDE book seller deSires 1980 OLARE aIr, power 1981 ESCORT G L 4 ~peed 1978 OLDSI\IOBILE CullJ!>!> 1975MONTE CARLO Landau, 1974 VW, $495 Days
;'lgned hmltea editions, flOe brakes, steenng, rustproof. SUIl!oof, I adlO, 52,000 nllle!> Wagon - t'\cellenl mechan !>\'>Ivel buckets, rear defog, eveOings 885-24113
Illustrated children's htera ed, AM/FM, good condilloll, $23501 OHfl 1186~1042. I~'dland to,mcllc cOlldltlOn one o\'>lIer $1,375 881 9239 1977TOYOTA Cehca
ture art Amellcana De. $2,000 644-6246 1985GRAND 1\1,\1 qUI" loaded, One OIlnel $1,700 llb4 041(, 1980COHVE'I"fE, J50, 4speed, back, 5 speed, ru
trOit eml War, milltdry DODGI': 1984 600 $7 495 884 10\1 Il1lle, $12 000 7'l~ IISl C1EHA t982 Broughdlll - 4 2tops, air, 39,000mlle~, load $1,200 885 5034
eount\ hl,tOlle, and Ilortll 1802 01 7949805 LI hnlier ~UIl [oof all, cd $12,000 or be,t 421.1296, t982 HONDA 1300 F
while hooks fOl collecllons III __ ..:.:...~-:-------...,... ------------ I "i"rl'o. 10,lded c\ccllent nil 2003 cellent, gas IUlledg

DODGE D~rt197 > rUll goo j ;\IUSTANG 1984 - b l'\ IIndcl -~~-:::-:::-:-:o="-:------It\LL C \TEGOHIES Cash ,,<-, ~ I LOlldltlun $(,,200 8ll4955) t"76 C,API'ICE ('Ia'slc - runs 8846421
d d d

$450 884 4211 dutOllldll~' PO\\CI ~lel'llIlg --------'------ ~ ,,\ ~ ----:::-::-:-:::--,::..,....,.~:-:-
pal an Illlllle l,lte It' ---:--:-0---:-:0-::-:-:-----...,.- bl dke;, hlue i 8'J4 J1l1lt'~ CUl'LAS1'>( lerd t982 - 4 door, good, body ru,t $400or best 1984 BURGANDY 1
1~~'I\t'l\olllaJS'edr,'her- L'OI 1976\ OLARE \\ agon - 6 c~1 $6,900 118t>1587 IllouglJ.lln clw coal gl dy, offl'r 882-b014 door AccOid LC,, ., ~ ,. lOder, automatic pOIler .-.:~~-:...:.~..:-:...~----- II 7.'":~:--:--:-;-;~-=-:-:-::::-::"":'~---1

(Jut ()f E
>III't ['ooks I 1. I R ...~ 1983Ll"1COL". l'O\lnC',I' l'llll clCdl1 .I pO\lel, Clu",e,e NIC£, CLEAN 1976 Oldsmo condItIOn, dutoma

• > ;, eermg, urd"es Un!> ut:au "., ,- Ulllt\ ;'I,tem 10\1mileage b I (' tl I k g d proofed $9 '00 8'
QUdll1 Ied Appi <llsals t1full) Must ;,ell Bp;,t olft'r' 1l1l1edge IOdded 111m! lom!l I e II .I,;' - 00 ~ 00, ,<> <-tkOn $13 ')00 772 WII 7 21000 \l'\1 tlle~ ,lnd lun~ good 7780811 MERCEDES BEN
GRUB STREET 824 l>442 bl,lkl" \llbl "ee $7,000 774 --=-=~~";'';'';'~':''----I I k

1981DODGL~'1 \'" K _ 2 dool ami 1O p Il1 1981 FLEETWOOD 2 door - 280 SE 1 5 B dCA BOOKERY LC'\ '0 - __ --::----:-.2- __ -,-_-,-_ Ill:;'1"ltel ) p 111 I IIpo\\er sleenng brakt'" \;\1 I 'l81 E~(,O HT Cho~ Oldt l' -..::..:.:..-----:.:..:-:..-~----- 10\\ mlJedge, loaded, dark ollgma d IeCO
17144Ed~t \\ ,11 ren F'\I d f belgt' hpel'd 1.1L'OJIt Ull 1\l8~TH '\ '\.., \l\I I cd t.lop;, blue $9,200/be!>t offer 885 2060

rWdl Cadieux II U1~e ledl e og CUI, II1dluldtC $1 ')~l, 77b 72\1i I ,lIIO\1 pdLkdgc eXLellent 23b8 19114MAZDA 62b
Dellolt \lldl1gan tom top $2 900 88~ 298:; --=. =-:.:.:.::.:..::--=.--=.--=.--=.~-=-=-- l.l!lll!ltlOl! [Xl\lel l'l el \ !tung. Cl)"'\'EI"j'IBLE 1'><)'Cavalier ;,peed pOll 1'1 ~

8827143 198IPLY\10lTliChampled 1980 F\lEC\JO'\1 ~ doOl ~12'l00 77721197 ,\ =-t b k t

\
4"peed ~lIck IddlO, redl de po\ICr~tl~lmg brakl'" Il'l~ (I> '\I)\'ILI L' 1"7> P ;) ;,peed low mdes, $14,000 ra e~ s CICOCdS;,

\\ \ rED to bU\ old co,tume I \... ,,,"' - 0\\ er 11'1 d' 'lng $9,900 8:14"050 delog tI UI;,e, 180fI o~ter 1 lIs1plOofed good dedI! $2 ~OO HilSOi7, k 0 ~I\ - <-
<\nrl Hhlllt',tone Jel\eh~ tlre~ lunsgn',lt $2204J 88~ \Il't~~~r bl,1 l'~ d tlr l\1O!\TE ('ARLO 1984 _ V8 $7,!l,Oololfel 759
bl,I'" 1,JnlP~ celhng Ilx 9105 3~)4125 \ "ll'll'O reJI cog 10,lded,"xc'elleI1tcondltlon 1980 MGB Ilhlle
tUi 1', II,iii 'I.Ollll" llll203% ,~ gcr IllIl mde" \\ clI mdlll 'TlJRlS1I10 985 I I) I $H,300 755 7995 ;,tOled \1mtel!>, ml'lenlllg, I • Oil mle!> _ 2 Iqlll CIIE\'ErrE ~door 1''\ I t,lInl'C 8111~747 1-~~:-::-,::-:-=----------- pel fOImance Item

BRl)\\ \ I \G!) and \\ IOLhes "tel e~ po\\ er "IllUnacu1.lte cellt'llt LOl1dlllOn A;\: Fl\1 1911H;ln \D PRIX LJ pO\\1.'1 1\176 BU ICK Hegal - run!>ex 772 5384 I
1'1' \1 lilted llthcl qualll \ $6 b9;, 884 928;> I dll dclu\e mtellOl ::-2bOO .,kCllIlg brdkc;, \1lIldOlI, ccllent, all , power steermg, I
l~ll.',lIl;l' ton-ldl'l "d HI~li.1197S CORDOBA - PO\\t'r 111122721 01 11112IIIIII 54 200 8S:;Olil PO\Ier brdke!>, must ;,ell 1973 MERCEDES 2BOSEL, 4• ..., ~ ,.,----:--::-:__ ---:;------:- 1':e\1 truck commg $1,750 doO! power locks/wmdow",
e'tt~\ ....lllhl.ll1 1..t)-1:~~ I .)o~(.\.. ;-II~g ....:' ........['5 .J.: bee ~,J";~ r"LEl.:~.r\\'....)f\l) !" nl" ~""I O"l'" "I .. 1'1"\ .. ,.1 h f' ct_ l \}.'J. H\\.. .1- ... """ ...... vvv ... .......... ts~l ')J.l~ ('tt. ....C3.Uh 'J.l CfH1 ,fH)T'l I

\\ \
"'TL'D 'It d P I condItion 58000 mllc" g.ln~e 10 5uu nllle, LI"t I"nt ;,(elco '3 bOOor be,t of ----------- II t d $" 850 f

J
. 'I"~ cuklure bear $2200 Call after 5 pm 88b ~_)'000 \1111'dC'I'III"I' -" , 'L S lIe malO ame :> or 0.;> , ~ _ llll4 iel i217-1,)2 1979 cur AS Supreme - fer 7595647
ell e n n~::_ ace~ race 3647 ~103 ----------- V 8 powel !>teermg brakes -----------

lei" pill" ,,' 1883 (IlEVIWLET Cd\ dher 1982' " 1973 TRIUMPH GTb 1I
, , , 1978LE BARO~, cledn good 1977 Ll:"COL:\' 1\1.11k \ ex C I hb k S Al\I/Fl\1 !>tereo Very clean ' c9 ec

<:'Ji01(,l \:, ~nd rgles ha~ea condliioll $2 OOO/beq ollel ct'llent I:ond It IOn 1m ro~f t~~(I~J1~~~ L~~dltl~~, 11816745 tor's Item, good condillon
;;h:s~~;~nd ~ili;l~ll~1'l\ ;~e 8824-169 , mdculalc :ntcllor $~ '150 $~ 00l) Sllb3b97 19BOCITATION Hatchback, $2~::O 88~ 6663, leave mes
collector 4785315 1978 DODGE Omnl 50,000 John 881 I HO 1978OLDS\IOBILE Delld 118 dll" dutomatlc, excellent _s_a-"- _

miles veri clean ,Ulll oof 1981 SKYL,\RK 2 dool \' [, conditIOn new transmissIOn, 1981 HONDA Accord LX,
CULLE.l :OR \Iould 11kI' 10 .\ \1/Fill ~ door, 4 "peed pOller bteenng, brakc" air 2 dool dlr .\l\1/F\1 stereo Al\IIFl\1 cdssetle, $2,500 881- many lIIce featme!> Call to

bu~ l S and foreIgn "tamps $1,500or best offer 839 ~.IS7 .\;\1.1":\1 stereo lOll milt' I pollel "teenng/bl dke, ne\\ 7209 see 881 7248 after 3 30 and
and l S com" 4690906 after 5 p m dge, e\cellent condlt10n ~I~~~g~e~~ll1e:~100~xC~I:I~~t1971 ;\lALlBU _ Runs OK, I ~~~ekends $5,500or best of-

BUYING 1973CHRYSLER - good Har $3,900 After 6 pm 8863652 $1 350 821 31')4 01 886-4083 be~t offer Cdll after 6 p m ----------
rei 440 engll1e Best offer 19-18ClfE"ROLE1' C 'pIlLe g 33H334 1982 FIAT Spyder - 12,000BUNS, SWORDS, • " c\enll1 , I miles, chauffeur driven

ANYTHING MILITARY. 7760B55 green statIOn \\ agon $2500 1985FIERO GT 1982BUICK Electra L T D ,4 $7300 l\lornrngs 886 1930
1976VOLARE, 110ru!>t Ongrn Good conditIOn 8116.9557 I BldCk gl c~ rnterrOl, 10dded, door, automallc, full power, evemngs 4696831

774.9651 al62 000nllles, $\,095/make BUICK ESTATE Wagon 1977 sum 001 ;,poller dutomallc, crUise, air, AM/FM stereo, ---~-------
D.1.RK ROO\I sll1k ,331 8421 offer 17100Harper, 881939G, _ eXLelient I unmng condl: ImmdLuldte LOlldltlon, $7,600 8242910 1975 MG Midget very clean,

an't me t II tt 881 ul1der ',000 mile- lot!>of f'c SKYl-I WK d I Flollda car, ne\\ tires andevemngs J I IOn.a poll er, td.,se e ,,~u 1983 A Limite - 4 top, must see 886-0194
\\ A"'TED l'sed flShlllg 1980DODGE Omm - 4 doO!, 6299 tor\, warranty Iemammg door, AM/FM cassellI', --=----------

automatic transmIssion lOll 19-19CI\DILI, \C Coupe de Keep Ir) Il1g 886.31113 power locks, sun-roof, aIr, 1973SAAB, rebUilt engme, no
PllUlpment E\ emngs 88~ - ---~------- bod' damage looks ' d
0tH2unllill pl'1 or\leek miles. great shape $2,2950r I Ville Oneo\\ner Very good , I<JBOBUICK Sk)lark - V-6, crUise and more $6,700 886 J , an
ends best offer Call Rick 88H2UO conditIOn 11223406 or 824 I dlr, clean, Arkaru:.ds car 10\\ 6422 runs good $1,100 Call eve-

before 6 2943639 after 6 5200 mlles 2. mpg e\cellent con 1970CHEVY Camaro, 350 two I mngs, 884.9808___________-----------1' dltlO~, $:>l,9005217909 197'j FIAT S d t1985 PLYl\lOUTH Tunsmo FIERO 19lH_ White, "unroof barrel, new tires, needs py el, ne\\ op,
Duster _ 7 700mIles Duster loaded reasonabl) priced I FIREBIRD 1983 S E Excel mrnor body \\ork Call Ber nell pamt low miles $1,800
package automatic pO\ler S23 Ib30 after [; p 111 I lent condItion loaded, high me 839-4814after 5 pm _8_86_12_0_9 _
steermg PO\\er brakes air 1982CORVETTE full pO\\er out put 6 cyhnder, $8,200 1985 BUICK Park Avenue, 1984 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door,
AM/Fl\1 stereo \\ hlte \Iall excellent conditIon 10\1 771 8719 chestnut, leather, mmt Late automatic, low mileage. ex 1978TOYOTA Chmook, 20,000
llres, Zlebart hke ne\\ 823 mIles $17,000 Tom 881 OLDSMOBILE 1985 Regenc~ evenmgs 774-5744 cellent condllJon $8,BOO885- miles, pop up top, stove, fng
4413 6661 I 98, black 1\ Ith burgand)' CADILLAC 1982_ ver)' clean, 1781 after 6 p m and tOIlet, $6,500, hke new

1974 DODGE Charger - 318 1979 PONTIAC Grand PriX I leather power steermg!wlll- low mileage, SIlver $9,500 19B;)PORSCHE 911 Cabnolet 881.2603
V 8, automatic, good tIres S J loaded T top~ good dOli;' all, stereo, askmg fleXible 886.6232 1,500 miles, black/blackb k h t R f '44738 1967 TRAILER - sleeps 6
ra es, ex aus uns yen $2 900 88? 4132 SlJ,OOO A ter 6 p m 886- 1977 SUNBIRD _ 6 cylinder, 6 6 $800 or best 7780122

good $625 884-3014 ,- 5381 C--V-E--------I ---~_________ 1981 BUICK Regal LimIted $1,600, good condItIOn 963 ON RTIBLE 1974MGB - TAILER COACH- LIIDarhn,
1978 DODGE Aspen - auto POIler steermg/brdkes/\\m I 1983CUTLASS Supreme Ex 5993 or 884 0813 after 530 new pamt, new top, rebUIlt sleeps 4, used 1I11ce, com

matls, 6, 2 d~r good condl dOl\S/locks, air seat AM/ cellent condItIOn $5,700 C.lll 1972 IMPALA _ runs but I engll1e AM/FM/tape,55,000 pletelyequlpped 8816299
tlOn 176-561<> F;\I cassette, Ro\al seab after 6 pm 881-3712 needs work Clean mSlde miles $2,700 882-9798

1983CROWN Vlctona - e\cel padded roof, \er\ clean 1982CAMARO Z-28 Excellent $400 or best offer 881"5670 1980AUDI 4000 - 4 cyhnder,
lent condition 39,000 m11es $4 500 8868655 condlt\on 60 000 miles. ----------- I 4 speed 2 door 27mpg AM/
$7800 259-0074 ---------- <0'71"OO/bestoffer 372-5:-59(;' 1982'2 CAMARO Z.28 CFI. Fl\1 'tt ' II 't, 1982 TORONADO, 101\ mile ';>' v v .r black/gold, automatic, all casse e, exce en con

1978 HORIZON, clean, AM/ age, extras 255 4000 \\ eek 9 p m 1 optIOns $8,750or best offer dlllOIl 831 4752
FM, new brakes/llres/bat daIs 8824065 other 1985 Gill C JImmy, 4x4 884-3170 1980SUBARU - 2door, hatch
tery and more $1300 or best TRA'N~ AM 1979, 10dded, lOll Wlfes, mint condll1on, 7 OliO1982 TORONADO _ Gas back, automatic, good l1res,
offer 882-9260 mileage. extra clean $5,000 mlle". full \Iarranty LOad. battery Evemngs 792-9422

CHR
"SLER N Y k 1979 d S A package Over 46,000miles, $7 ,500 882-2402, --~----"'----
I ell or er 8822392 e Icrr" Please leave message 1977l\IGB - Excellent condl-

1980SUZUKI 400 street bIke, 4 doo~: 84,000 miles, some 1978 IMPALA _ 2 door air ;,lled tires dark blue Sliver --------=---- tlOn, low mileage, stored
excellent condition, \,600 rust, ~;,OO331 3094 Ziebart, 53,000 miles $2 850 bottom Ha nd \\ a,hed 1973 BLACK CadIllac Coupe \1Inters 882 0184
miles 88H1655 $12.700 or best offer 779 DeVille Best care, elegant -----------

__________ 1974DODGE Monaco - good 881.4446 5235 one-owner, ll&~-l6ijl, 1974 MERCEDES BENZ,
1981900 HO:\'DA cuslom fair transportatIOn, best offer 1978 MONTE CdrlO. po\\er ----------- ------~~--- 2400, dark green, tan mter

109, radiO etc Sharp Adult 832.4114 steerlllg/brakes dutornatlt 1982 CHEV ROLET ~10nte 1979SEVILLE "MlOt" loaded, lOr mr, automatIc 774-5850
O\~ned $2,300 882.2402 1984NEW YORKER _ PO\Ier air Al\l/FM, ne\1 muffler Carlo, 10\\ mIleage, power low mIleage, WIfe's car, 739- 2'l34509

" EI • I\mdo\\~ and locks . .llr con 2292 ----------- I
1981 II\;\IA A 650 ]'haxlm - steering /brakes /11 In s\.,tern 110rust $2 2~0 884 197' l\1GB t d t JUNK, \"recked u-ed cars

I f
dillomng automatIc trans- 1980PONTIAC "'hoe nix _ air " I - mm con I lon, " 0

ful alnng stereo. \er) dows/locks 'seats, Ai\l/F:'>1 4121> r t k t k FI $ _00 8864 10 mISSion 8111-481O stereo/cassette, $1,900' many ne\\ I ems, as 109 ruc s valis ree ap
c ean 1,/ J I cassette. crUl;;e control aIr CENTURY 1983 - ~ door, 4 1'l80SUNBTHD _ 2 door sun. B23.6858 $4,200 7787600, extensIOn pralsal 7764529 777 8352

1976SUZUKI JTJOO- 2stroke, I $8,900 731 8813 C) linder, PO\Ier clCdn ex ----------- 123, 9 A l\l 6 P I'll TOP $$ PAID
lOll miles lIell :\ll(helms I 1978DODGE Omm, good con tras 8853288 roof, stereo excellent condl 1975 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass -----------
d It d

' k g $'?- ---------- - tlOn 8862452 $2900 Runs good, ne'" brakes, 1980 VOLKSWAGEN RabbIt, For Junk \Hecked and un.
a u OIlne "s In "_J dltlOn, 54000 miles $1700 1978 CHEVROLET \Ionza 4 n diesel AM/FM radIO, Ilanted cars and trucks
545-9018 _ 881-3101 cyhnder, automatIc AM/ 1983CUTLASS E S - 2 door good transportatlOn $600 crUIse, tmted glass, under- BULL AUTO PARTS

1982HARLEY SporlSter-hke 1973PLYl\IOL TH Satellite _ 1":\1stereo, 65,000mlles, air, loaded excellent LondltlOn 822-2639after 5 30 pm or coated excellent condItIon 8944488
ne\\ dark blue 14,000miles, 5~,OOOmdes, \ en Lledn nel\ batten $1 500/best of $7,500 8B4.4822 773-0188 very rehable S2,1<J5 88h
-runs great extra chrome 885 9468, John' I fer 886-71,)'2 I THA~'>PORTATION !>pecldl 1982 CHEVY S.10 FleelSlde 5106
and accessones $2900 884 1979BUICK Park A\e _ V-8 I '\lot pretty 1976-2d~or ;\lal1 pick-up Durango model - -19-84-l\1-E-R-C-E-D-E-S-N-e-w-2-3-0-E-41BOSTON WHALER - 17',
0941 no rust Looks great depen I bu Iuos good, S27;, or best 10\\1 mIles, 2 tone pamt, cylinder, gas engme, EPA/ Montauzk center console 85

HONDI\ 712 0 B S S Excel. I 1979 FIESTA Sport _ a~000 I dable Lar $3,000 or be;,t of- offer 8841830 dller.3 p m tinted glass tall wmdows), DOT converted $26500 775 h P Johnson pOller tnm
lent condll1on lo\\ hours I mIles moslh Iree',>,a\ ~ I fer 8822709 1978ELDORADO Bldrntz off power steerlOg, PIOneer 1911 and lilt, ne\\ battely/llnes
$495 884 2957 . - _ \1hlte, excellent conditIon Super Tuner dIgItal AM/FM ----------- I___________ \ speed, sunroofs air crul"e CA\lARO 19/6 air conditIOn 53000 mdes $5500 Ca1l824 stereo cassette/PIOneer TOYOTA 1983Tercel SR5 - 2 comp ete cover, mallY ex-

1978 KZlooo 6500 mIles, sholl Engll1e tIres bod) greal mg, power brakes, power 2140 speakers, chrome wheels, tone 4wheel dnve wagon, 5 tras IOcludmg E Z Load
,room condItIOn $1 750firm condll1on $1900 Call Jim , steerll1g automatl(~ A;\t! ,. chrome step-up bumper speed, air crUIse control, traIler low hours, like ne\\
881-7861 I m.1551 I F\l cassette, 150 engl1le LlNCOLl\ fo\\n Lar 19113,~ frontspoJler 3Q..35mpg Ex: AM/Fl\l stereo 5 year un' conditIOn $8 qOO/ofler 778

1980 Y \l\1AIIA 175 Endura,1 1977 PI:\'TO _ 4 c\hnder nell radial tIre;, ne\1 d,oor mldmght blue mIst cellent condlhon $4,500/best hmlted mileage .varranty, 2163 ---
'good condltton, 111.'1\acces manual transmissIon 1O<J(1.0 I brake" no ru.,t excellent E"e(utl\ I.' car m excellent offer 7788121 after 5 p m excellent condlllon 884 1983CHRIS Craft ScorpIOn210
sones, $500 886 1424 mdes $'550 881 2610 after ~ I COlldl110n S2 'lOO/offer 77B I Londl110n H 000mIle<. load I 7782 S L , 260 Merc Loaded, too. I ed ne t C B $10900 1979 LeMA.NS, loaded ex -----------

1983l\lURRA Y 1\10 Ped, Puch p m I 216
p
'3

0
1'1 C P , ' i ~6 67~~ Ire" , cellent condItion $3,5'00or 11'17 3V\'o, runs e\cellent, mm much to hst Mu"t sp!l

motor plus extras l\lust sell 1981Mt:<:'TANG sharp hlack' 1980 '\ \ hoenrx \i er~ I __, , " best offer 821 5'n7 m,a 1ru~t, $800 832-0231after 0\\ ner transferred Terr)
882-7767 blaek. manual, man\ ex. good (ondltlOn, many op 19" ClIE\ 't Capnle - red 6 p m OIghts. 834 5971 ---

tras 360UO mIles $'3700 Lons $22')()/offer B84-7944 bod: In mint (OndltlOn I'lB3 OLDS 98 Brougham ex. -----------1 16' STARCRAFT - "uper, _ _ I :)1,6~0 881 l06B (e!lent condlllon $8,750 822 RABBIT
777-3161after 6 pm 19110COR\ETTE mInt condl 9483 - sport 58 Merc traIler ex

1980FORDT-Blrd AIr pOller tiOIl, black/black leather, 11980CIT\TI0t\ ~speed.4c~1 CONVERTIBLE I tras $4,000 5520064
steermg/brakes excellent mirrored glass tops ever~ mder 4door, good conditIOn 1982 J 2000 good condition, 1q80 - Hed 1\Ith 1\hitI' top 16 AER0GLAS'>, BO-II-n-:"de-r-
condItIOn $4,400' 772 1529 option lO 000 mlic;, stored I $16~O 881 1068 b~:k~~ sSt~~~~~n~w~o: I~r loaded 44,000 mIles, $6500 electriC starl ~~h P Evm

1979CAPRI RS _ automatlc, wmter" $12,200 lllH7'lH 1\18; PO:-'T1AC Panslenne 'I dow" 4 speed gas mlzer 882280'3 I rude motor Illth tralier
AM/FM, sun roof, must sell 197BPONTiAC Trans Am T pa~.,enger \Idgon G \1 E'\ $3,400 882-6197after 4 pm 1979FIAT X 19,excellent nel,1,I $2200 after') p m B21;)829
Immediately $2200 llB.,)-41LO tops excellent mu.,t ,ell C;UIIIC c,lr BeIge loaded 1'lB.lBUICK Cenlury LImited tlre~ Al\1/FM cassette, I BOSTO" WHALER - 1980
after 5 30' 8849480, ~(,~~\'lIent (OnriltlOn B81 eXLellent conditIOn $6700 mu"lsell,bestoffer After6 15 B Johll;,on 7') h P

1982MERCURY L}lIx 4 door 1980PHO£" IX hdtlhoJ(1<. _ 4 I 2540074 pm 8860947 trailer extra~ $6 ;00
4 speed, G C , air, loaded' door AM /Fl\1 cas~elte 1'l1l4 Le"tIBHt, 1l~ILk - 4 1980 OLDS Cutlass, 4 door, 1'l74B:\1\\ - 2002 ~Iher/black i _88_2_17_6_0 _
$2,950 884 7265 evelll1lg~/ $1 800 88~"O\l% door 10\1mill'., .l c)'lmder Brougham Small V.B, full IIltenor mechalllcally per I 1'l58 CHRIS (raft - engme ('()\[)O - Gra\ \l'r Cadieux
weekends 1977 il10NTE CARLO Sporl ~ I 000 aCLe~"one" 881 7B96 pll\\er and opllons 53,0()(1 ~~~~ hodv fair $1600 885 hull good condlllon $2700 or ar l'd I hedl OOIl1\\ Jth apph

193.1THUNDERBIRD Turbo, Coupe \hnt condlllOn lOll l'llli POVI'I \C Grand Pnx LJ mlle~ $1,850/best 11812945 .,.-__________ best offer Ke\1Il 7')6!l~74 dnc\,,, "\'lilid, d <lrl'a
power \\mdows/locks, crul~e mlleClge 1430'567 r !oP., ~~\\er v.lndoll" 1!l79(.\ \lARO 105 V8 air V \\ Beetle $'100 Good run 12 UNSINKABLJ>~DlOgh) - IIA\IlLO" H1l271(HI
control, aIr COndltlOlllllg,ex 1982CHE\ Y Z 28 _ a Ir A\1/ I pdmpered, III 11102 automatic power steerlOgi nlllg conrillJOn Ca11.lfter 5 v. eIght 11')pounds Can ha Id {"\I\'r,H"11 y \I~ \H (,ro",e
tended warranty, excellent FM stereo. alarm ,,, ~lem 1'l82 TOH()\A DO Brougham brdkes 60,500 mIles, very pm, BBI0399 up to 1; h P motOl $2')1177~ POlnle "hd IP mo\ l' 10 L011<ll
$8 500 or be~t 11865188 B81 much more must ::.ec ,,,I<. I Coupe ga., 20 ()(j() mJles L1e,1n $1200 884 1119 Iq8'l RENACLT Alliance - 21 _9_88_4____ tton 1 brdroom "Iumrnum
4667 109 $7 <j{){) 7787600 exten pXLe1lent LondltlOn $q 200 PO"TIAC GrClndvllle 1972 door Call after 6 B210207 I TRADE )~~ SUPN-<1-l'-dn-('-,11~2-i111111bung,iloll nl'll klll!wn

1979MUSTANG, 50 000 mIles slon 12'3 !l a m 6 pm llll2llOIlI Bl't\\ een f) 'I P m 4"; V 8 low mIles. aIr fUJI I 'lBI DAT~lT:\ 2110ZX 2+2 5, With load~ of I1C\1IdClllg ,iJld I I 111I"Ill'd 1M" ment gdrdge
$3,600 1979 Opal BUICk, 1974 CUTL\~" _ Lo,ided \I( E 1'1711red ralrmont - 2 pOller run, great $8.')0884 ,peed, copp<'r loaded aIr, cru~lng g('ar for 1,lIgl'l onil ,I.,kmg ';27,00 1[1\\
11,000 mdes, $2,900 Both bronle/IIl\lte In 000 mllc~ door Jutomatlc I C\ hnder Jill} ld"l'tte ~Ierl'o crul~e ~un fJlll'rgld"" 'd Jlbod! thd I r1(111 n 1\\,,,,11'1 72_1_24_7_11_
"ery cleall 882.7227 or 882 S9~0 B82-WVIO8116q,)42 _n_o_r,.,-I_I"_t_Rll_I_7_06_2____ J'l7lJ OLD'; Delta 88 4 door roof 110ru,t exc('lIenl con n('c<l., \lork ('.111 i\rl \\ \JOU,\ r II ,t offering
2627 ------------ 1'l7llCllr \ '\: \ov I e 19 dltlOn $7100 8829279 Bll; 7111'1I'll rllng, 121'IO'l! I (1"lom huilt ' bndloonl

___________ 1977 CLTLA% ~Il reme " - I me '>outhern car, no rust AIr, ---------- d ' ,
19BI ESCORT, automatic 10dded 111 eXLelleRt (Ondl ho(1I 10 good conditIOn hIgh ,Il'n'o CrIll~e automatIc 1'l74PELGEO r dl('~el Ilagon __ a_}_' . T .11]( h 2' hdth, fdmlh

power steering, brake~, aIr, tlOn $2 lJ(JP/offer 881 2llH ll~li~',lgr' 5>.fO<! l>e"loffer 881 ',iOVll 62000 mile;, l1ell _ ,tick ~O(J lofll I !lll60122_ MUST SELL 100111 \llih ndtul ,il flrepl,lu'
I $2 69

' 8851816 t,2, t I k II( 'I) ( 111l1,h(d bd"Pllll'lll \\ IthSl ver, , ., Ire" )rd cs and exhaust )" \ '\ '('ORD Iq77 ~ I Chn., ( raft (I,I"'I( 14 (om
1984MUSTANG GT converlt 1981PO;\,TIAC 6000L!'.. LO:ld 1'176CADILLAC SC\ Illl' load \eed, nothIng $'1200 884. "p<'e<!ne\l brakr~, muffler mand('r l'1i2 o;;\(~I() 82-14'>4'1I 1l"lul,1I Ilrl'pldll' I\l't bdr

ble, 5 speed Turbo, mu~t cd excel,enl conditIon .,26 l'd nl'('d" pdmt 10\\ nllle ,014 he~t offcr ll21fl<l16 I or 2~G08qll ,lnd "('LOIHlkltchcn 2' car
sell,offer 88'>-';074 I 0'l{\4l'\emng~ Ig!' S,7110 llllf>?Ofll l'Ill4CAl\lAROCoupe A:\IWl\ll \\\H\HTlI1 lq77 rl'd exceI12-4-r-'(-)(-)T-{)-I-),-a\-~-I~oo-It' ~,t~;~C~~~,II~~:~F~l~h~~;~t~~t

SHARP BLACK 1984Mustang, ~tere~1 al~ e~ce$7lJentcondl Ipnl ,olldlllOn 4 <;peed am I gla~, kppl IIlh~ml 1)( r I I "I \ lJ {JOO ()pen "UI1da \
4cyllnder stick, all G T op Ion j u~ "e 9'50/Re~t fm ("~,,ptle ru-tpronfecl ., 111" ~h '(~I If II I \llg1Jl,! III 2i 12 i i7'llil'l
tlon!., lOW lI"i",,,,,,,,, ;7 ',:;'-: 88146qll B21(J"116 -~-q ,or (I rl ll~ IOlhHInn alnl' Bl\d----------- ------- ---- -- ,),
R848834 P-Ick Up and Rfttn,n ~ •.to 11'IB4 (i\V\LIEB Hatchback lG7~ Di\T~tl'\l 2110Z 6'; OOG -1"-1l(-12-2-(11J.1\."lIlho••t mlllt 49 BELLE MEADE

CROW
'" VICT()R1A Ill8'1Bur ,.. 1"1" 10;,[ll'd must .,ell SG0001 milr~ excrlll'llt conditIOn ." I \ on<lltlOI1molor ~: I. LOdd 1'1711Cololli<ll 4he(lroom~ den

gandy, 4 door one owner WITHIN3 HOURS w,,; 77116477 I Air dulomatIc $27)()loffrr I I I f II I

• SI I R b 0 C C
°1 4 ral er ,('('pI, 4 u \ l'l'1\11pI f,lInl!l ro()m 'l hath~ fllll"h

loaded, like nell, 5~ 000 mon ZCI u ut orY'plete leanng 01 1'1111PIIOE\I). POller ' I lO6 rI 'I

Inlerlo and E te S3 00
pI -t,lIllll'" "It'l'l .,ml<. I ('d hd"rml'nt 1IIIh bdth

miles, $6 8')0 1\810582 'x r 0' :> "terrrn"/hr.lke;, air tilt
Th t d

" "to\l IIIold \lan\ ('xtra" I Lalgl' profl"~IOIl,dh lal1d
e~(:: IWO servIces preven OXIal,O'1 pr01PL!against rear dpfog \ 'oIl~ M ~tereo I S1981 I INCOT N To\\ ncar slg- 'd II h d II ~(K),81 2674 ,( ,Ip('d "Ill' llllt 411111hC, 'I d d' t palll' u nq w nte' weal er an sdll ilnd prOVideyour $17(KI llll4267", I PLYMOUTH Vahant 1%6 - ----- ---

nature senes, oa e mm car Wllha high gloss f'nlsh '" 1 II d LAHc"fl\j 1B'1 Op<'11110\1 12GI nll1g., \\\'t'kl'nd~ _
condition, $9,000 SerIOus m. III 6(" ml l'~ exce enl con 1 h I' \lrr< I 0 lI,ooflng'
qUlnes call 164.5111 or %4 • Super Glan Finish 11011\lLJ~t 'l'e ~2 tlflf) 886 II (/1\ I'r heal) dllt} trall('r I !.,\H(,E unlqur countr~ homl'
6157, after 6 PM (Two Year Wnllen Guarantee, $5000' II MGB 1971J- BntI!>h racmg i721 $4 /'ill 88~ 142q I In the (It\ lfi \111e Mor

• Protvttlvv Point Sealant green FM::.tcreo, very good l'l6l)CADll LACclr\'llIe ('on I LY:\1AN 24 Flher Id~' a\lan :;b('<!room 2'_ bath
(Three YearWrtlenGuarantee) $7000' condItion Run., great Irrtlolr 8800() II t (h 1 h g family rr( room iJhr.lr\q IlOO881 'l'149after 6 p m 0 _'. rxce en rys l'r 22'j p IIlhoard den h,lr flr('pla(' Bn(k

'Comple'e Cleaning of 1'l7ll DASHr:H 4 ~peed well ~~~I~~~n $~;j()()negotlahle I sa~ety equipment Cudd} 1\(100all<htu{cooccoratrng
Interior and E~terlor addlllon~1 $1500 mal1l,nned, $1000or I:>e~tof __ ~ I ca rn B1l2()J l'l 1 147 ~quare fepi heavily

If your neighbors car Is slllnier than yours fer 886 1767 IG'i7 THUNDERBIRD Red, NEWPORT 27 III'W"arl~, \\ oode<!2 dU( " Circle dnve
Cltances are we serviced ,I' all ongrnal eqUIpment pn atomic 4 mll,,1~ell 8828321, huge ~olar healed In ground

Serving the Grosse POlllles lor Over a Decade 1476V \At Dasher Automatic valely OWlIl'dand recently 885-8024 pool Heated modern harn
air, AM/FM cassettp, excel restored to mint conditIon lB ROBALO, cent('r COII~ole ~1'i'l O()(~fly appornlml'lIt
lent rullnrng condillon, $750 8B68752 on Saturday and I 150Johnson litlie u~ed mrnt J>~ H A (la".,lc Heal E.,td t('
881 5499 Sunday llll'55313 2G16llOO
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884-0840
NO CI>Cl.go Un~' Nom 0 I, Sold

HOME PROTECTION PlAN

TIME TO MOVE 77
Bcl'h s.....pI!, ond Bv¥f'> !II a e p, l~cled

r'1 'hO 011P I)' ~qu pmenl ro u,e

GHO~SE POI~TE WOODS

HARPER WOODS This 3 bed.
room brick bungalow IS a
quality home featunng large
lot, central aIr, central vac-
uum, plus 2 fireplaces, fm-
I!>hed basement, above
ground pool, 212 car garage
ThiS ISa must see home Ask
for Scott or Sharon Larkms,
Century 21 Consohdated
881 9500

GROSSE POINTE City One
bedroom, !>econd floor con
donllmum, $38,000 8858230
or 885-6492

HARPER WOODS ThiS mce 3
bedroom plus brIck bunga-
low features a huge, ne",er
lountry klt<.hen, foyer en
trance, pdrtlally flmshed
basement \llth half bath
Extrd large garage A.skfor
~lOtt or Sharon LarkIns
Century 21 Con!>olJdated
BBl95()()

HARPER WOODS \\ell kept
3 bedroom brIck ranch
Neller kitchen updated
bath. 2 fireplaces fllll,hed
I "",\(':;.t.l dh q,...~ hlr ")nrl

Deep lot 2 l a I gar
olgt' \." 'or Scott or Shdron
Lclrklll' Centurv 21 Consol
Iddted ,.ell CJ5lJO--------

B'.t 0\\ NI- R (,.rosbe Pomte
lll~ IIl15171475t Paul
Be~ utlfuJ Jell duplex con
"tl Utled jol~l ) edr Located
nedl the ~hll Each uml has
2 CdI' attached garage, cen
trdl air, full basement
"tove. refrigerator, carpet,
storms, two bedrooms One
umt $750!month rented 2nd
.11 dllahle next month Rent
\lllh opllOn $21"i000 No

~[okprb pled_"l no2 1')67
STIEBER REAL TV ()WM,H t\" \.IOLS to sell

775 4!hllJ ~PdllOU'" l bedroom Colon
..II 2' boilh, fdmlly room,

PRICE REDUCED - Har IlLI al 1 PO,blble lll-Ia\\
vard between Mack/War 4UdJtcr~ 2 Cdr allached gar.
ren $4,000 down for Simple dge I J) IH5)
assumptIOn Remodeled kIt CHA'\1Bl'~RLAIN REALTORS
chen and bath With faml- 771-8900
I) room Move III conditIOn ----------
QUick occupancy 882-3224 WALK TO St John HospItal

I 3 bedrooms, remodeled
EAST DETROIT - 3 bedroom kitchen, 12'x 16' patio '" Ith

brick ranch, 2' ~ bath, fdml gab gnll, 12x24 pool Illth
Iy room, fireplace. 2' ~ car deck $28,900 8850312
garage $59,900 i78-1011 1-----------

GROSSI:; POINTE BEAUT\ rwo bedroom condo - pflme
local IOn, Harper Woods,

Secluded prime Wood, arl-d fill ll1<lllllenance mcludes heat.
qUiet cuI de ~oiC Lal gt III \later 881-7413
Illg room IIIeplclce formal ----------
dllll' delightful kitchen, $10 000BELOW market value
" II'" 'f Idundr), 3-4 bed 3 bedroom CadieUX Mack

,,,n'" l ('ntral all', whirl area 10 ~% assumable
1'1)"1rub $41 100 dO\lII dS mortgage \lId 20 ~ 81121787
~umes 11% sllnple assump _0_r_.1_53_-_506_5 _
tlOn HARPER WOODS Nice and

CALL GIL WITTENBERG clean descnbes thIS 3 bed
PRIVATE APPOINTMENT room lanch large hVl11g

SHOWING room plus dining area
CENTURY 21, AVID Greal frong porch for sum

7788100 I mer e\cnmgs ImmedIate
ATTRACTIVE. newly model' possessIOn A,k for Scott or

mzed and decorated. new Sharon Larkllls, Century 21
carpetmg, large bedroom Consolidated 881-9500
and balh, hvmg room and THREE BEDROOM brick
combllled dmette Call 882 ranch, allached gdrage,
B482 family room. I'! b,lI11 fm

DETROIT - 3 bedroom bun lshed ba,emenl, mdl1\ more
galow With new carpetmg, fedture" mint conditIOn
newer furnace and water Lakellew schools $i75OO/
healer, 2 car garage, large offer iiB 34BI, 7790.107
lot $22,900 Must sell 886 LAKESHORE VILLAGE
1640 CONDO

GRO~SE J'OII\JTE Wood, ~t Clair Shores, 2 bedroomb
bllLk ranch 2 belli oon,., I bd!>ement. central a\l l Jub
2 balh~ I I JI1~ loom 1'ln\l1\ hou~e. pool $44,900
room dlnlng.1I I'd nLII cal B861272
pet, hrepldce 2 Coli attach (.ROS~I- POINTE SHORES
ed garage, low mamten 45ShO!ehclm - 4 bedroom 31~
dnce, large lot, mdny extras bath, farm Columal No
By owner 88'i 2568 brokers 88b--l633or 885 2311

f'OUR bedroom, 2' ~ bath Co ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom 21,
lomal m the Wood~ - by I bath III the Park ~ear
01\ ner no brokers $170's scho~ls Carpetmg, drapes.
For appomtmenl 885-3085 large, deluxe kItchen, hmll m

LAKESHORE DrIve condo 2 appliances, fmlshed base
bedroom brick townhouse, ment $93,000 822 8596 be-
one hath, cenlral all', oak lore 9 .10 AM or late even
f1001s. all kItchen apphancC!> _I_ng~s _
mcludmg dishwasher and 5226DEVONSHIRE - beautt-
more $52,000 I\lth assum ful, custom 2 family. plus
able mortgage Open house carpelmg 2 natural fJre
Sunday, 12 4 pm, 22935 places, nell kitchen large:
Lakeshore or by appomt rooms VA FHA $19 500 .•
ment 772-5581or 446-8741 -.

BY OWNER - on Lake St 5300YORKSHIRE - (Chand
Clair, Harrison Township, 2 IeI' Park-East Warren)
bedroom condo, all', apphan Brick Colomal. 1'2 baths,
ces, beautiful Views, attach famIly room Assume 71:;%
ed garage, $145,000 791-8296 mortgage Monthly pay.
WoodbrIdge East Condos ment $227 mcludmg taxes

ST CLAIR SHORES Priced reduced to $27,000
We have umts a\ mlable althls (As Is)

time 2 bedrooms, babe
ment, central air, bUllt-ms, ';980 LANNOO - (Moross -
patIO, clubhouse With pool Chandler Park Drive) Walk
Pnced to "ell' FlOe umt With to St John Hospital Imma
garage By appomtment on culate 1 bedroom brick Col
ly onlal, nc\\ kitchen, )12

PETTINE REALTY
haths fireplace. redllood
deck Queen of Peace

521-4030 I parl<;h VA FHA Priced
reduced to $44,900

372-3478 I 1\1 WARNER REALTY
I THREE Bf:OROOM bnck' 885.5788

bungalO\I In Grosse Pomte I
Woods 11, car garage new ST JOHN area. ~ bedroom
furnace. new hot water bnck bungalow, alummum
heater, new IllsulatlOn, trim, newly carpeted, fm.
healed proch, finIshed base Ished basement, garage
ment $71,000 886 %26 6141 Neff $31,500 886 481~

MORANG/Whlttlrr 'l bed- please leave message
room hnck bungalow excel- LAK.ESHORE VILLAGE Con
lent condItion updated do - 2 bedrooms, 2 full
Flm,hed ha,ement, natural bath~, barn "'ood den. cen-
fireplace apphance<;. some tral air, complf'tely redccor.
furmture 7780906 after 6 ated Immaculate Apph.

ances Pnced for Immeruate
p m sale at $49 900 ('all 77~-4798

after 6 pm
I~ THE WOODS - 4 bedroom

bnck Colomal, 212 baths,
family room, natural fire.
place central aIr. eledron-
IC air filter attached 2 car
gdrage Immediate occu-

I
paney Ed~t SIde Really.
8822402

INCOMF In the Park - 5/4,

I
$49 down to quallflCd veter.
ans Nice, close to every.

\

lhmg East Side Realty 882
2402

LAKESHORE Village Condo
I - 2 bedroom 1st floor
I ranch Pnme location 771-

8317

MOVING SALE
Nl<.e3 bedroom, newly ~Ided.

on Harper Woods bordel
Fresh decor, $6,000down on
Contract <it $27,900

~jJd"'IVU~ ~ "1: 1)t..Jl VVIU CV~UI' ,1
f dmll) loom, fll eploiLL
!re,hl\ decordted. ne\\ Ldl
petlOg Bedutlful llelghbOJ
hood $77,500 Call 1101'. I

~T CLAlH SIlORE~
CUbtom !bedroom brick ranch

In fine dred Nel'>er feature~
mdude kitchen rec room.
dnd furnace All apphance~
I\lmt - ready to move m

HARPER WOODS, Grosse
POinte schools, 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, aluminum
trim, fmlshed basement, 2
car garage, appliances Ill-
c1uded, excellent condItion,
pnce reduced, $56,500 call
for appointment 882-0421_

FIRST OFFERING
Sprawling brick ranch on mce

wooded 12 acre lot m Harper
Woods Completely reJuve
nated m and out Family
room, rec room, 3 natural
fireplaces, attached garage
A real beauty
STIEBER REALTY

7754900
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Custom built Quad Jevel'n flOe
.II ea nedr ~tar of The Sed 3
bedloolll 2 full and 2 hall
bdthb Bedmed ca lhedral
lrl'mg room \lllh flrepldce
F.IlTI1I\ room, rec room
I'>Ith Iiet bdr allached ga
rage Ldnd ContI .Ill
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886 1849

881-4905

J3 RE AL ESTA TE
GENERAL

B81-2429
775 1310

GROSSE Pomte schools - 4
bedroom brick ranch 2
baths, rec room, central mr,
21! car, 2 story attached ga
rage Open Sunday 2-5 p m
204111Fleetwood 881 7B85

SOUTH Oxford (}311) Grobse I
POlnte Woods 3 bedroom,
11~ bath brick Colomal
Mutschler kitchen, large hI'
mg room With marble fire
place, formal dmmg room
With bay wmdow, screened
porch, attached 2 car ga
rage, central air, assumable
mortgage September occu-
pancy 881 4616 Open Sun
day 2-6

i-iARPER WOODS Beaultful
roman bliCk, natural fire
place m hvmg room, flllish
ed basement With wet bar I
and full bath Central all 1
bedrooms, famll) room •
car garagf' dnd ml't l' I \II !l
more Price reduLed \"'"
for Boh Burton, Cenllll) 21
COIl~ohdated lIB1'l'jOO---DREAM HOUS~ One btock
from Ldkeshore 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, Hollywood
setting, sWimming pool No
Realtors $150,000 881 3538

DUPLEX - Kelly near Hous
ton Whittier Dmmg room 2
bedrooms carpeted. car
port 886-6502

HARPER WOODS Ideal star.
ter, retirement or mvest-
ment home Open Sunday
2 5 18752Wa~htenal\ Bea
con Real Eslale Co

BY OWNER - 1136Bedford,
Grosse Pomte Park Center
entrance Colomal !
bedroom. 2'_ bdth J\lulbchler I
kltchen. nell er furndce
roof, Immaculate condltlOn
Completely redecorated
Immed'a te occupancy
$106,000 By appomtment
Nancy, 57')-9590 days 8B')
6955 evenmgs

1047WHITTIER
Open Sunday 2-5 GracIous 6

bedrooJa French Colomal m
the heart of "The Park," 3112
baths, 2 natural fireplaces,
library, famLly room, rec-
room With wet bar and lav,
attached garage Tenfflc
home for entertammg Ad
JOllllng lot IS buildable,
60X 156

13 REAL ESTATE
GENEIIAl

FIRST OFFERING
QUITE CUL-DE-SAC
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

All bnck ranch, three bedrooms, two b!"tks, family room
With fireplace, 214 attached garage, cenlral air lots
of bUilt III storage, finished basement move III con
dillOn Open Sunday 1 5 P m

$120,000

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath center entrance Colomal on
popular Lakeland Llvmg room WIth fireplace, formdl
dmmg room and family room overlookIng lovely
heated pool Assumable mortgage By appoIntment
only

$135,000

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON LAKESHORE: -
IN SHORES

View of lake from mosl rooms 4 bedrooms 3'" bath",
maIds quarters, 831-9860.to 5 pm IIeekda)s 882.50;\2
evenings and weel>ends

HARPER WOODS, 5 bed
room, 2 baths, family room,
large kitchen Priced to sell
884-2604

HENDRICKS &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

FARMS OFFICE
884-0840

BY OWNER - 301 HIllcrest,
Farms Open Sunday 2 5
Four bedrooms, large, nel'>
kitchen, hvmg room, dlmng
room, family room With fIre
place, den, fmlshed base
ment, hardwood floors, prl
vate yard With deck $118
500 886-3304

TWO FAMILY mcome, appll
ances, separate utlhtles
Rents for $625 per month
1047 Wayburn, Grossp

Pomte Park $42,000 Call
7253953

HARPER WOODS
3 Bedroom bungalow, fmlshed

basement, 2 car garage
Beautiful country setlmg
Just reduced $53,900

MUST SELL
ASK FOR BARB GERLACH

751-2660
EARL KEIM - EAST

OPEN SUNDAY
10 A M - 3 P M

Lovely custom brick ranch m
Grosse POlOte Shores 3 bed
rooms, 2'l baths, den, faml
Iy room, first floor laundry,
sauna seats 4 With shower, 2
car attached garage mtel
com system, ceiling fan
power humldlfter, central
all' Superb locatIOn ~21'j
000 Call for more detall<;
Real Estate One a~1> for
Sharon D' Angelo, 2% 0010

BY OWNER
1371DEVONSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
SpacIOus 3 bedroom home on

large lot, 3\ l baths, hvmg
room, dmmg room, den, kit,
chen, natural hrepllolce,
beautiful leaded glass wm
dows throughout, reflmshed
hardwood floors Priced to
sell, $74,900 No brokers
please 343-0255

SOMERSET /PARK - Upper/
lower 'l bedroom flat
garage, $15,000 beloll
market al $65,000 firm No
Land Contract 824-2050

RENT GOING UP UP~ ~~
Lll'e almost free m one oj
these two great mvestmenl
properties Land Contract or
,Imple dbsumptlon t Beautl
full

1206BALFOUR
Open Sunday 2-5 4 bedroom,

center hall lmck Colomal,
natural fireplace, 2 full
baths, 3lavs, new kItchen, 24
foot family room, paneled
library, 1st floor laundry and
game rooms Rec room WIth
natural flrepldce, central
dlr. In 1.11'>or teen sUite Ol'el
attached gdl dge Nell mdlll
tendflce tree exlenor,
automatIc spnnkhng !>y~
tern Drd~tlcall) reduced for

TRAVEL THIS WINTER Life qUick sale Immedldte
IS carefree In thiS two bed possessIOn
room, 21• bath elegant. spa I FIKANY REALTORS
("O'l~ (.""rjn "no.-1 RAR 714 Notre Dame
GAIN I 886-5051

BY OWNER
!\lACK MORO~~
5275 LANNOO I

DETROIT
Three bedroom COIOllld!' I'!

bath, nalurdl fireplace [I'
modeled kitchen, nel'. Cdr I
pet, very clean, pnme neigh
borhood Shown by appomt-
ment

BUY A NEW MINK COATI
You don't need a car m thiS
THREE bedroom Condo
The "Village" IStwo blocks
away U's r'ce1

771 LAKELAND
BY OWNER

AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE
418 CLOVERLY

ExqUiSitely decorated 3 bedroom Coloma I Move m can
dltlon Large kitchen With built ms and breakfast
nook Sunken family room leadmg to raised deck
Fmlshed basement With bar Separate laundry,
storage areas Unbehevably low utlhtles Two car
garage Broker owner Shown hy appomtment

886-9542 OPEN SUNDAY
882-8390 MID $90's

1063 ANITA
By 01'>ner, 1 bedroom bnck ranch Custom bUilt family

room natural barnwood 2 natural ftreplace!>, com
pletely redecorated, natural hara", ood floors amc
fan, alarm sy~tem, new roof, fully msulated Home
m Immaculate move m conditIOn

PRICE REDUCED
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

881 2162

409 WASHINGTON RD.
A rare model of elegance and economy. heatmg under

$2,000per year for 3,600<;quare feet of Wlilram~burg!
GeorgIan Colomal deSigned by Derrick, probably the
qUIetest locatIOn m Grosse Pomte City, With a mml
Boulevard, sun room, gardenroom, and a private
court With a magmflcent backyard 200feet deep Four
bedrooms on second 0001', three bedrooms on the thIrd
floor and many more fme details Lower $270's

Call 886-1376

BEACONSFIELD - Near
Morass 3 bedroom brick
clean, newly decorated -
stove, refrigerator, $26,900
521-8388,778-8031

SCHOOL TIME IS almost
here Your teenager Will
love hIS private sUite that
comes With thiS 4 bedroom
3lf~ bath home Library,
cozy fireplaces, central air
Walk to the parks

882 1776

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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OPEN ~UI\iDAY
2:; P M

ASKING $112000
885-2684

\(lII thaI you have !>erwusly deCided to down size to a
beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, you must see thiS
1er) ullIquely situated home at the top of the HIli, but
onl) 2 step~ m from the attached garage If you want
quallt) and large room~, thiS IS It I

I he home hll'> a super Sized dmmg room - 18 x 16',
IIbrar). family room and a kItchen to delight even the
non cook The l~t floor laundry room ISlight and airy
II Ilh adJ0lnmg ha If bath The garage ha, hot and cold
running IIater and l' heated

\01'> ,1<;If that \1asn't enough It also has a carpeted base
ment part) room 1\ Ith full stamless steel II et bar, a
l omplete com pact kitchen, lav and mdoor barbecue

rhl~ home rate, a IU
Put thl'>on your list and stop by on Sunday or can be shown

by appomtment
PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES

885-1944

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1240 BEDFORD

LOCHMOOR/BY OWNER
\ perfect home for gracIOus entertamlng Four bedrooms,
1110 dnd a half baths, library, famIly room, sun porch
Large lot $269,000 882-9806

WI\lDMILL POINTE BEAUTY
~tateh (;ro<;~ePOinte Colomal Four large bedrooms With
pnl ate hath, WIfe pleaser kitchen Formal Dllllllg, fami-
ly room w('t bar Central air Pre~hge area Many extras

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
PRIVATE APPOINTEMENT SHOWING

CENTURY 21. AVID
778-8100

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
230 STEPHENS RD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Beautltul four bedroom, two and a half bath, family room
1\ Ith fireplace, nel, kllchen floor, central air, electrolllc
all cleaner

23347 N. COLONIAL CT.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY OWNER
IlZO BERKSHIRE ROAD - GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedrooms, 2'. baths, den. breakfast room, 3 fireplaces,
spacIOus wooden deck, sohd mahogany doors throughout,
elegant cathedral ceIling liVing room, PewablC tiled
bathrooms $150 O()() No brokers please 882 2946 By
appomtment

JOHN E PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC
884.4750

1038 WHITTIER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

GraclOu."3 bedroom, 11~ bath Colomal Superb for all types
of entellalnlng Parquet flOOringIn vestibule and kIt
chen comp1Jment recent redecorallon SpacIOus
garden Illth flower garden bO!del' Barbecue grill,
concealed dog pen and run GenerOUb bedroomb WIth
walk-In closets and sun porch

ST. CLAIR POINTES REAL ESTATE
773-7150

11\ Ollliel 'I hi ee bedroom, one and a half b<lths livmg
loom I'>Ith ndtural fll eplace, dining room/famIly
room IMge hltchen IIlth eating space, enclosed sum
mel porch neWl'r carpeting throughout, tastefully
decordted

CONDOMINIUMS
Excellent locdtlon, GlOsse Pomte City, near shoppmg &

transportatIOn, 2 bedl oom under $54,000call today III

OPEN ~UNDAY I 4,278 Rivard -large 5 bedroom 10 ex.
qUl"llc beltlllg, priced to sell With optional terms
PObslble

13. IIE1l ESTATE -
",. GENEIIAl

lJ REAl ESTATE -
GEHElIAl .__ ~ .•. ' I

ELEGANT HOME ON LAKESHORE
BUILT BY WALTER MAST

SIX bedrooms, four full baths, three half b.1thb
881-7641

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1221 NOTTINGHAM

Quahty, well mallltam~d bnck Colomal Nalllra I 1\ ond
work and hardwood floors Leaded glas" wmdol'>' and
doors T V room newer roof, aluminum trlm gul!er, and
InsulatIOn Sho\lis very well Assumable mortgage 1m
mediate occupanc)

CALL FOR APPOINT1\IEVr
REAL ESTATE O;\OE
JIM or VEL S\t1TH

296-0010

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
('

FOR SALE BY OWNER
240 TOU RAI NE ROAD

QUiet Grosse POlOte Farms street Recently refurbished,
center entrance Colomal, 4,200 sq ft, 5 bedrooms, 4
full and 2 half baths, IivlOg room with fireplace, dm-
mg room, wood paneled hbrary with fireplace, sun
room New Mutschler kitchen with bUIlt 10 apphance,
Fmlshed, paneled basement with fireplace

Other feature!> 2 new furnaces, new Insulatlon and atllc
fan Completely fenced double lot encompassed bm.k
patIO, free form sWlmmmg pool and sprinkler &ystem

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
858-7545
$330,000

DON'T MISS THIS ONE
561 ANITA

For Sale By Owner - Umque custom deSIgn ranch home
on cui-de sac, 10 the Wood!> !\loving to ArllOnd 1\1dm
outstandmg features Two bedroom plus den or three
bedroom, 11~ baths, 21~ car garage With \vork ared
Central all'. attic fan Sprmkler system Alarm sys
tern Andersen wood thermopane Window!>Lovelv tld
tural fIreplacl Cathedral ceIling heat !>aver furnace
WIth electromc air pUrifIer Lotb of bUIlt In ~torage
space Beaullfully landscaped Home III IInmal ulate
- ready to move m conditIon

=-- BY APPOINTMENT O'\L'l -
886-1052

BERKSHIRE TOWNHOUSE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Charmmg English Tudor condomInium townhou~e III

Grosse Pomte Woods Situated on qUiet lOner court
yard Three bedrooms (01 2 SPdCIOUblJedroomb dnd
den), 2' ~ baths, attached gal age, bdbement, centl dl
all', pool Well malOtalOed and decorated 17BB\'er
mer Call 885 7295 for dn appomtment $1.25(J()()

226 MORAN ROAD
HEART OF THE FAHMS

('harmme; G('orglan Colonial locatNI al top of hI!!
Ikautlfully decorated "'Ith many umhual detail"
Ldq~e ll""mg room "'Ith fireplace and r('('e,,~ed I\m
dOIl<; FOIma I dmmg room Illlh ('orner l ahmrt"
Paneled hbran '" llh fm'place Vrn larg<' par< h I'>Ilh
shdmg gla,s door<; 4 \)('droom~ flnd 2 h,llh~ on 2nd
floor mcludlOg larg(' master tx-droom I'>Ith 2 I'>fllk \n
clo<;ets 2 bedroom" and hath'" IIh added clo.,e!., and
storage on lrd floor

Separate recreatIOn room With parquet floor ....ell
spnnkler system II Ith eicctrolllc hmer. nell secunt]
system, electnc garage door o)X'ner

Lot size 70x 168 Brautlful yard, OIce!] land,c:l!Wd With
hedges to prOVide total pnvacy Perfect!) mamtam
ed - move In conditIOn $245,000

CALL 885-442~FOR APPOINTMENT

191 RIDGEMONT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER
Three bedJ oom ranch, 11~ full bathb, 11\ lUg loom IHlh tire

place, dJmng room with bUilt IIIchmd cdbmet modern
kitchen, central dlr, bpi InkIer sy,tem front and back
automatic garage door opener, flm!>hed recredtlOn
room with bUllt-m storage c1osetb, Idl' I'>lth bhOller
off fou:-th bedroom H1 b.:!~cment E' ('~11pnf ,.""d,1 ,nn
ProfessIOnally decorated Outdoor deck ,wd gab gnll
21 ~ car garage Located on qUiet Farm!> !>treet oft Ker
cheval Offers considered

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
B863100



PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VenlllatlOn

Year Round Service
Ared references SeOlor

cltl7ens discount Free
estimates Llcen<;ed and
lIl<;ured

778-0900

T1\Kk \lounl E,lradlon
!{('''Idrntlal &. (ommen:dl

I
I 1\ 1\,(, ROO\l

I & II \LL 2750
i Furllllur(' ( Ipanll1f(

I)i\ VE 'J !':( )L1~ 77'l 0411
[dmll\ O\ln(.d &. Operated

D BAlm
( Lf'. \ \!V, ~1'~RV\( E~

'-,1'.( (J'\[) (,E\1'~H \TIO\'
\\,nd(,\\, <alpel \Iall

\I;l<;hlllg gultel., uphol
,IN\ f1oor<; l!r<1nN! and
\1a '(cr! h,1nll\ ood [\001'''
cleaned d nd p,l..,te \\ "xed

D \LE 777 fl-l'17

HA\VTHOH:"'E'<:; ( U:I\ Nlt\iG
SEHvICE

ea Ipet" - I 'phohtN) wall
cl('amng \el\el uphol~ter\
cleaning <;p(,clall<;t~

HI,,> ')21 O'l~ I
iDn mg ttme 2 1 hr<; I

Dn foam ~hampoo and ex
I tractIOn mrthod

PR01' ES~ 10:'-11\ L (' \RPET
a orl Uphol<;ter) ('lea nlllg at
rea<;onahle rate, u"lllg the
Von "chr<1d('r method (all
Tom Barrr<;('

111'J')1')')
11' IIn 1"1(,1111-H v.lth HI \par"
I rxpNI('nt(' In (arpel ,n

I .,t,dl,llion <1\dllabll for 10

"tdlldtlon ,In(l rrpalr"
i _1l82 R142 _
~1l0RESTf)E Carpet (lean

109 profe"<;lona 1 carppt
c!ranmg Work guaranteed
Fully In<;urrr! Free E~tl
mate<; (all 77') 14'10 24
hour<;

ROOFING
LTCENSED INSURED

885-8367

20F ROOFING SERVltE

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-
vice Sldmg and trIm, roof
repairs Reasonable Reli-
able I do my own work
"LICENSED & INSURED
,JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

JOHN D, SIMON
778 1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg.

Weatherstnppmg, RepaIrs
LICENSED - INSURED

ALL ROOF LEAKS
ReSidential & CommerCial

Shmgles &. flat roofs. Llcen!>ed
Gulter, $2 foot IIlstalled

C E G ROOFING, 7577232

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

HOFFMAN

ROOFING
SIDING

PAINTING
SUMMER SPECIAL
FOR THE POINTES

We have crews of workel s
ready t{l go to your house
Call 822 0500 for free estl
mates We \\ 111 meet or beat
any estimates

2OG. CAIlI'ET ClEANING

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

HOO!"ING SERVICl<:
COMMEHCIAL &

HESIDENTIAL
Tear off

He!»lIngle
IIot Tar

Boll Hoofmg
Vents

Guller!>
Hepall'!>

Llcen!>ed dnd In"U1 ed
88b 0520

GROSSE
POINTE'S

FINEST

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

CommerCial - ReSIdent la I
Year round servIce

Shmgles and Repalrs
Work Guardnteed
Insured 886-3245

Complete roollng & gutter
mallltenance

Hoofs Caulked & Bepdll ed
Gutters Cleaned

Hesldenllal & CommerCial
IN:'-''l'AN 1 :>1.<..It V ll.1.<..

ALL WOHK GUAHANTEED
ROOFI\;G ~PECII\LIST

775-2802
ROOFS and DECKS

GUTTER~ and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gulters Cleaned dnd Flushed
Nell and RepaIr \\ ork
LICensed and In!>ured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884 9512

Thursday, August 15, 1985

774-8%7

FabrIcation

REPAIH'> A....n
!U':IHlO!'IN(,

1"l<1tRoof,

'>hmgl('"

Tllp<; and ~Ial('

('u<;tmn ~heet I\klal

HEDEMARK

ROOFING CO,

20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE

AERO
.ROOFING
COMPANY
Expert roof repairs,
Shingles - slate
- tile. Flat roofs

and
gutter work.

All work guaranteed
licensed and

!nsured.

371.6572

KELLY BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• (~uaht) Remodeling
• Ander ...en Replacement

WlI1dows and Doors
• Addillons of all t) pe<;
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICEN~ED & INSURED

HANDYlVIr'\"1 Home ImprO\e
ment work carpentrv dr)
v.all and palnt1l1g I'ree
estlmate<; 882 ~827

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Famlly Rooms

Remodeling
Wllldol\ Replacements

Deck~
Commencal Remodeling

Inlenor/Exterlor
AddItIOns

Custom and Quallty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

20E HOME IM'1I0VEMENT

MODERNIZATION
MT. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PEHSONALL Y DESIGNED* Kitchens - AttiCS* Basement!> - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Hooms
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* C.,h,np!< - F'0r'1l'(>~
* Woodworkll1g-tnm work* Replacement WlI1dows* Interior - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME HENOVATION

Remodeling or Repair!>
Almost Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath. Rec Hooms,
LIbrary Small Jobs Wel
come QUdhty Is First Call
R85 )253

EASTLAND
ALUMINUl\I
PRODUCTS

SldlOg, trim. roofmg, seam Ie!>;.
gutters, storm doors and
wmdol\s. ra1l1Ogs, dluml-
num shutter!>, porch enclo~-
ures l<'ree courteous esti-
mate!>

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774.0460

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzatlon • AlteratlOn<, •
Additions. Family Room!> •
KItchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES B i\HKER
886-5044

C & R Const! uctlOn Free esti-
mates Heasonable I ates
Seal coat dllveway;.. cement
v.ork, pamtmg plumblOg,
mmor electl'lcal 7547143 (5

....l. pm) or 7596107 (10-5 pm)
i\LUMINUl\1 VINYL Sldll1g,

trim, gutters, roofmg, storm
doors wmdows free esti-
mates Call Joe 8862186

• AttiCS & Porch Enclosure~
• Additions & Kltshens
• Commel HlrI BuTldll1gs

JIM SUTTON
1677 Bn ~ Dlive

TV 1 29~2 • 1U 2 2436

CORNERSTONE
CONST CO

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
• COillPLETE REMODl<:LING

SERVICl':
Kitchen ... Bath~

Addition!> Porches
Attlc/Hec Rooms

AlumlOum Sldmg/l'rllll
Gultel bl DOlI n Spout!>

Storm WlI1do\\ !>/Door!>
Hoofmg/Shlllgieb/llot '1\11

AlumInum Slumg dnd
Gutter Cleamng

f'enceslHepdlrs of aU kmds
Llcen!>ed and InsUl ed

886052U

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
UESH;:"EU

HE:\lOIH':U:"(; .-\:"J)
\DllITW:"S

\H("IlITfTTUL\1. .
SEH\"l('E

B.\TIIROO 'IS \ :"II
"IT("III,: 's

HEI'I..\n';'II~:\T
Wl:--UOWS

HE-IW(WI~G
.\I.DlI'l'\l SlDl:\G

&THI"
777.6840

I.In::\SEII & I:\SUtEJ)

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl 01Alter. In the Pd'"

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BO\THROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881 &651 885 4624

20E HOME IM'ftOVEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM
VINYL INC.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
AINT SHUTTERS, BLIl':D,

KAUFMANN
TOH'\! D()OH~ A "\1> \\ I;\Do\\

BLUE PRINTS
Instant copies - l.min.ting

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

Al Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe Park 1122.710p
Open9.5. Monday.Salurday

885-1798
FinanCing Available

HOFFMAN CONSTRUCTION

Llcen<;ed • Bonded. In,urpd
(',\LL t 'i \,0\\ FOR i\ 1"H1',I'. 1',"Tf\1 \I r.

SERVI'IG THE POINTES EXCLUSIVELY

(C@lLlEllAJlAJl#JfJitlE@
ALUMINUM SIDING

REFINISHING
* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Bnck Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality Workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Prrde With 16 Years Experrence

II :EJ 7L1ll~~~ZU?lP

RESTDENT1AL & COMMEHCIAL CONSTRue TION
Ne\1 ConstructIOn & RepaIrs

AddItIOns - Porches - Sun Decks
Roofmg - Carpentry -- Masonry

FREE ESTIMATES 822.0500

20C. TV AND IIADIO
IIEI'AIII

FERLITO
CONSl RUCTION CO

* AIlI,pe., of u'men! \IOJk * \ddlllOIl.,
* Dn\r\la\~ * hltthcn"
* PatlO~ * (,d rdge.,
* Bl'Ick &. Blo(" \101" * l{oofl11g

PROFESS[O'IJAL BA'>E:\W\iT WATEHI'HOOF 1\,(;
\\1': '>TOP LE \K'I GlJAI{A'IJ I FEll

QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
\ddit io"~ • \)ornH'r~

1\ it<-h('n~ • Balh~
(~ar~1?"'''i • Pnrclu),
\llIminllnJ • H""fil1~

SN"llrit\ .\Iarlll-
Ht-T!.~(! .'ll."T
\\ inri,,,,, - 1)",or~

Sinn' I!'~:I

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885.0033

20£. HOME IMl'ftOVEMENT

Specla!lzmg m quality custom work at affordable pnces
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881.8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

"HUNT"
Home Improvement Co

No Job Too Small
For Quality Work

Low Pr'lces
Free Estimates

882-7350
17637 East Warren

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

2011 [lEtT"ICAL SEIlVltE

H,lIlges, Dr) el s, Sel \',ee~,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FA,ST l'~ilIEHGENCV

SI~HVIC'E
774-9110

A-I SERVICE m your home
Bob Cherney s Contmental
TV - RadIO - Stereo, 881-
7905 Over 30 years m Gros!>e
Pomte LIC ~10B2

COLOR TV, HI-FI. STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

20. PIANO SEIIVICE

HII. fLOOft SANDINGI
IlEfINISHING

IIG. WlSHERlDllVElI1
AI'PliANCE IIEPAIIIS

19. MDVING AND STOIIAGE

lac. CHIMNEY AND F1I1EI'UCE
IIEI'AIII/CLEANING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

18 GENEIlAl SERVICE

JIM HICKS
Workmanship guaranteed

382-5323

PIANO TUNING and repair
JOg Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel
ske 465-6358

FLOORS profeSSIOnally stnp-
ped, 75~ square foot Servo
109 the Pomtes After 5 p m
Bill 778-1711

IliA CAIlI'ET INSTAllAlION

l11C. CHIMNEY AND flllEPlACE
IIEPAIII/ClEANING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

~talrs Carpeted Shifted
Hepalrs of All Tl'pe!>

ALSO
CI\HPETlNG, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples ShOll n In

Your Home
HOR TRUDEL

774 7590 da)~, 294 58% e\ e!>

423-5120

II. GENEIIAl SEll VICE .

16A. ADO" A 'u

AQUA
CLEANING CO.

PENDOLINO S CHIMNEY SERVIn:
SAVE! ON SUMMER'S

SPECIAL RATES
* 10% OFF WITH THIS AD *

SpeCIalIZIng 10 bnck work.
crowns, fluellners, screens

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ~m:
FREE ESTIMATES .fl1l1S'lI-

881-2477 886-5870

16. I'US fDII SALE

liC. CHIMNEY AND F1I1El'lAC£
IIEI'AllIlClUNING

Aluminum Cleamng and
washmg

Pressure clean bnck and ('e
ment

REFERENCES
AVAILABLE

'i YEARS EXPERIENCE

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complete plano sen Ice by
certlflro techmclan Wh" nl"
ha\e someone locall) do
) our IIork? [)a vld Hughr,
81121170')

IIPIANO S1'~HVICE<:;- Tunmg
and repair (~uahfted tcchl11

1 clan l' !rxlhle hour<;
....... I Hea<;onahlc rdtc<; RBI R27il

McCALLUM MOVING com-
LICENSED and Insured con pan)' :\todern truck and

tractor Bnck or pavmg eqUlpment Established m
stones for dl'lveways, Side I 1918 - Fully msured Also,
\1alks, patios around Sl'i1m plano speclahsts 776-7898
mmg pool<; Replace your I
basement I~IIIdows v. Ith I RELIABLE POINTE reSident
beautIful glass blocks Clt~ I WIth mo\;mg van WI}!move
of Gros~e Pomte referral I large or small quantities
772 3221 iNSURED

I
Bob 882 1968 or 8224-l00

HA:"lDYMAN \\Ith truck
Clean basements garages
any hauhng. odd lobs Tree ICOMPLE'!'E PIANO service
sel'\'l~e~ g~tlcrcleall1ng Bob TUning rebUIlding, re
- 885 022/ I flmshll1g Member Plano

i Techl11clans GlI1ld Zech
Bossner 731 7707

FREE kltten~ to good home
886oU322

BEAUTIFUL, gentle. grey/
white, female kitten, 3 I
months old 88~ 979) after 7

m

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Please, please help us We
are such mce cats and thiS
cage makes us very sad and
lonely We are a darling
brown tabby, declawed and
neutered, a very S\I eet
young female grey stripe
Please call 882 8660 GROSSE POIN1 £

IMOVING AND STORAGE CO
ENGLISH Sheepdogs - Bon Pomte reSidents Will move or

me and Clyde, 2 year olds I remove large or small quan
from Anzona I'.eect good lilies of furmture, apphan
home Fre; to the rIght peo. ces, pianos - or what have
pIe 884-08;>6 you Call for free estimates

KITTENS and one female cat 343-0481 or 8224400 Opera
to lovmg home 372-4999 ted by John StelOmger and

FREE kittens for good home Bob BrCltenbecher
B845879 MOVERS WORLD

<V-Haul Company, Ine )
Every servICe available for 10

ca I Intra Inter state movll1g
Free e!>hmates Call East
Jefferson Movlllg and
Storage

1200I E Jefferson
11235621

:\ll -l8021

LAB/German Shepherd pups
$25, 1054 Whittier between
5 9 'm 1182-4B40

15. BUSItIESS Ol'l'OIlTUNlTIES

I KELM

IFloor laylOg, sandmg, refm.
ONLY TO a good home - 10 Ishmg Expert m stam Old

month old neutered male I floors a specialty We also
dog, housebroken, extreme- refImsh bamsters
Iy affectIOnate Clt) dog I 535-7256
Seekmg to relocate to the <.r & G FLOOR CO
suburbs Call 223-8590 days, Floor sandmg profeSSIOnally
924 9032 evemngs and week- done Dark slalOlI1g and fm
ends. 1 Ish1l1g All work~uaranteed

FREE TO good home twister Free estimates References
gumea pIg, male $20 for 885oU257
wire cage and all acces
sOrles 886-B406

13H tOMMERtIAlI'IlO'ElIlY'
IIUllOINGS

17301 Mack near C.ll.heux
• SIding • Tnm
• Seamle" ... Guller~ • DOOl...

--S."., "":"&.-J':"""-::E:":"L-::E:""":C-'1-:":'I:""":U""'C""--I • WmdOl1~ • Hoof IIlg
• AWl1lng~ • ShullcI ~

Resldcntldl CommercIal • Porch Enclosures
No Job Too ~nhlll • WI ought Iron

88529JO • GI<ls!>&.Screen Hepdn
WADE'S ELECTRIC • VI!>lt OUI ,Showloom

.20 VI'"
COMPANY, .In"uleu

INCORPORATED 527';ihI6 - 8111 !O{.u

I
JERRY'S CARPET FAST 24 HOUR LE10 BUILDING CO

SERVICE SINCE 1911
SERVICE CUSTOM BUILDING

In!>t,llIcltlOn repaIrs all klOW, 884-9500 REMODELING
In home sales Walehou!>e I REC ROOMS
pnces Over 20 )edr~ e, HE'llHED illASTF~~ eleLll1 KITCHENS
penence 7763604 Udn Licensed \ IOlatlOn~ 882 3222

I
Servlce~ IOcred!>ed AJ!>o ", , " I"
smclll Jobs TU 5 2966 IC\ CLONE r ENCE SpeCldll!>t,

" "~ flee e"tlmate No Job 100
1&,1CHII\1NF.'\ S\\ EF.P~ ~~AnTI"J I qn<11l nrlrl <;17C11<11e"772

I
Wood !>toves flrepldces IV! '" ,.' '009 I

c1l1mne\ CJp!> dnd ",(1 eens, ELECTRIC ~ I
d,llnpe; repdll" mOllJI COMPANY HELM FENCE SpeCldhllOg In
Ilork InstdllatlOn of Ilood and

1'\\ 0 KITTENS - free to a CCltlfied In!>uled Guaranteed work. Lov. pi Ices cham link fence ('dll 44;)
good home 885 8215 773 1444 • No Job too !>mall • VIOla 6954

ADORABLE black and white tlons corrected • Free estl
nhlte 3 month old kItten, free FIREPLACES, \\ ood stoves, mates Gary Mdrtm

I 011 flues cleaned Caps and
to good home Pease caJl screens lOstalled Insured, 882-2007
886386-l no mess ProfeSSIOnal - - ---J

55 GALLON salt lI'a ter :\1aster Sweep L1CE~~J:o;D
aquanum Complete Yo lth ELE("I HICAL
fish. delivered and set up eEn TIFIED ::280 CON flL\CTOH
$100 882-8639 Coach light Chimney Sv.eep__________ C HIghest quality LOll est

BEARDED Collie, femdle ompany pnces Free estimates
pup 8 \1eeks ChampIon 885 3733
parents, A K C 886.03697 I - ;\IA,STER ELECTRI(

BLACK LAB/Golden Retl'lev- I COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY 9711762')
er, mixed pups, 7 \\eeks.\ SWEEP COMPANY
shots 882 5256 after 7 p m

GOLDEN RETRIEVER yel 1(ERTIFIED ::280
lOll Lab mIx - female, I'! No Mess. Insured
years. beautiful 882 52'i6 Complete
i\fter 7 pm" ChImney Care

ADORABLE Hemllayan kit- 1 885-3733
tens, 7 weeks oM, shots and
\\ormed, $55 882-1232

GOLDEN Relnever male pup
py,5monthsold Has shots, CALL GEORGE
526-4396 I NUTTO APPLIANCE

SHEL TIES A K C born Wa<;her and Dryer Service
812/85 Male - black and I Sales
white, $12'i, female, sable We sell rebUilt washers
dnd white, $150 Parents can and dryers
be seen 772-3708 I 445-0776

TROPHY SHOP - 22608
GreJter Mack Estabh~hed
17 ~edrs EXlellent repedt
bUSlOe~ II Ithout ever adver
tlsmg I &00 !>qudre feet
Price lllcludes stoek and
nldchll1el y \I orth dpproxl'
matel~ $17,000 Pllce nego
llable $035,000 727 7185

HAIR SALON for s,l1e --
Idrge v.I'll estdbh!>hed high
tl afflc GrO!>Sl' POInte al ea,
free parkll1g lot Inqull'les
,.... n r';' ~ ,.." ("'i r'nt1 nlt
1 V u\)1\ VV 1~ .&. ....... o2l ~ ........ '"'

HAMTRAMCK, 8,500 feet - ION G CONSTRUCTION CO
floor, elevator to basement, Masonry repairs, chImneys,
near new G 1\1 plant. 1-94 - patiOS, porches Speclahzllllo!

1iiiiii195expresswa 884 2936 III Fieldstone fIreplaces LI
censed 839-9459,

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servlllg Ared ~lI1ce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

Exclu<;1Velj
SALES-LEASE'>

EXCHANGES

13E" NOIITHEIIN HOMES

13D VACATION/RESOIIT
'IlOPERTY

11A lOl~ fOR SAlE

13t WATER 1'1I0'ERTY

1311 fOR SAlE OR RENl

MACKINAC
ISLAND

New year-round VICtonan
home Wooded lot Fire-
place Large veranda Pri-
vate subdiVISion Call
906-84Hl190 or write VCH,
Box 1184, Mackmac Island,
MI49757

FIVE ACRE Wooded lots, 15
miles south of CharleVOIX
300 yards from Lake MiChI-
gan. pl'lvate access to lake,
$7,500 each 313-294-7440

LEXINGTON - brICk home,
attached, garage. 2 bed.
rooms, porch, gas heat,
100' x 150' lot, lake access
$38 000 777-1361

HOUGHTON Lake area, 7
year old year round home, 2
baths. attached 2 car gar
age, plus 28'x30' garage for
snowmobile, motor bike,
etc 350 feet on East twin
Lake 20 miles from Pruden
VIlle, GladWin, Roscommon,
Houghton Lake and St
Helen ApprOXimately 9 ful
Iy wooded acres and border
mg private preserve and
state land Excellent deer
and turkey huntmg, $68 000
Terms avaIlable EastSide
Realty 8S2-2402 or I 517 389
7472

PETOSKEY - Boy"e - Walloon
Lake, large 1 bedroom
Chalet- 10acres, flreplace
deck ga<; heat 24x50 gar
age $9'>,000 Land contract

~-- Lower level commercial
second floor apartments
Completely rented Call for
detalb

DANAHER BAER
WILSON & STROll

81157ooo
BUSINESS AND
INVESTME"1T
PROPERTIES

HIDDEN VALLEY club mem
bers Waterfront custom
bUilt 2,000 square foot ranch
IIIth basement, porches I
bedrooms, 2 baths fllll~hed
garage, energ) efflclCnt
1/18 owner~hlp 111 prl\ ate
Ram-Nek ranch Illth 03)8
acres Private lake, half
mile of river frontdge Ma
Jor pa) II1g 011 ledse, bank
CD's Caretakers \I lth
quarters located nedI' G,,\
lord 517-7JL.JJU/ 01 ;>1/ ,j~

6167 after 7 p m
HIDDEN VALLE\ Club

members Cedar cu!>lom
3,000 square foot home Illth
2 acre site on pm ate Kas~u
ba Lake m Ga) lord -l bed
rooms, 2' ~ baths, cathedral
ceilings, 3 fireplaces, ldrge
garage, out bUlldmg, mas
Slve decks and more CaU
517-732.3307 or 6167 after 7
pm

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
ApprOXimately 6 IIooded acres

With over 400 feet of lake
frontage Health Depart
ment approved Road IS 111
Seller IS motivated'

CALDWELL,
BANKER, SCHMIDT

REALTORS
CONTACT MARC CROSS

616.547-4444
LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom con.

do lakefront custom. boat
wells, tenms court, club-
house 296-7602

ST CLAIR-
ON THE RIVER

Elegant - bnck home on 100'
of high, pl'lme riverfront
Huge hvmg room, formal
dlllmg room You Will love
the kitchen Master bed-
room sUite on fIrst floor, lwo
large bedrooms and bath up
Landscaped terrace ovel
lookmg river $265.000

2 BEDROOM RANCH home
on hIgh ground with magni-
ficent view of St Clair
River, steel seawall
$105,000
BEAUCHAMP REALTY

329-4755 329-4403
ST CLAIR townhouse on the

river 2 bedroom, 21 ~ baths,
I flreplacesl'2. balcQmes-, at

tached garage. RIVer Col-
ony. 1715North RIVer Road,
Umt 19, Open 1 5, Sunday
B own r 329 6242

PRIME AREA corner Umver
Sit)' and E Jefferson, loned
resldenttal 121x167 John S
Goodman, Jnc , 886-3060

ST CLAIR Shon's. 10 MIle
area - canal home Bache
lor apartment -1l1come 3 or
-l bedrooms, l full baths, .!.
car garage. bOdt house Illth
30' hft $129,000 or rent for
$450 771-5349

1 bedroom - Whittier at Har-
,per Appliances, carpetmg,
Napes, aIr conditioned

LAKE
ST, CLAIR

Condo, 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
garage, basement, fenced
patio, balcony $110,000 No
brokers pleMe,

(' , 296- 9456
CO-OP APARTMENTS

1 bedroom - Cadie'lx at
M:orang Apphances, carpet-

, ing, drapes, air condItIOned

DUPLEX
3 ~nd 3 - alummum SldlOg,

garage, large lot, good 10-
• ..1(estment, $10,000/terms
:-:. GATES REALTY

,.~.~ 521-7000
:BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home
, for sale - fireplace and all
: Mack/Cadieux area $29,500
, 3676 Haverhill Call realtor
: for more Information 886-
: 3800
:SPACIOUS 3 bedroom duplex,
.=}/JW down, easy assumptIon,
,:.-ps,900 Alter Road near
'.~mdmil1 Pomte 885-2000 or
. -682-0716, after 6 p m
, Michael Panoff, SchweItzer
:5ACRES - 3 bedroom ranch,
: utility bUIldmg, near

schools 791-0569
CADIEUX - Mack 2 bed.

room brick duplex In-
sulated, prIVate yard
$23,000 17203 SIOUX 881
4591

855 COOK Rd - 3 bedroom, 2
story, attached garage 641-
7458 evemngs

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
$43,900

First offenng - Sharp 2 bed.
room, formal dmmg room,
family room With fireplace.
attached garage, much
more century 21 • Nance,
774-9000

THREE BEDROOM, modern
kitchen, fimshed basement,
with '12 bath, central air, 11'l
~r garage With opener

• $31,900 negotiable. 11967
: Rossiter, 527-1667

GROSSE POINTE City 9f,fl
• Umverslty 3 bedroom,
: natural fireplace, cIty certl
: fled New furnace and wlr.
• 109 $60,000 881-7970
'RADNOR CIRCLE FARMS
Brick, four bedrooms, 21h
: beth!, 2 f!rep~ces, F!onda
• room, oak floors, copper
; plumbIng On The Hill, near
; everythmg

SCHULTE - 885-3286
• NO CHANGES
; NO CANCELS

OF CLASSIFIED ADS I
AFTER 12 NOON MONDA Vii VIrginia S Jeffl'les Realtor

NO EXCEPTIONS! 882-{Jll'19

IIJI!I!!!.GROSSE POINTE Woods =-
19521 Mack AI'cnue, office

NE OF the few ~acant lots bUlldmg for sale WIll con
left in Grosse POlOte, zoned Sider lease With optIOn to
for multl-famaly Next to 752 purchase Cox and Baker
Trombley Land Contract

, terms Call Anne Boyle _885_~ --_--
(Schwtelzer} 88&-2000 14 UNITS, apartment bUlldmg,_____ -"_____ Grosse Pomte area Good

ST. CLAlR SHORES - new cash flow Land Contract
• sub, /lOX 108, $15,OOOfbest of- All terms negotIable 886

fer Tl61577 9770 882-9549

C RMING English Tudor
horne Wlth excellent location
offers 3 bedrooms, family
room, flmshed basement
ilnd 2 car garage Lovel~
~ded glass windows and
umque architectural fea-
tures Priced $85,000 Call
lor appomtment 881.7465

GROSSE POINTE Woods - 3
bedroom ranch, 112 baths,
upgraded kitchen, screened
porch, large shaded yard
~'5OO Owner 884.7538

, 20 UNIT COMPLEX
TAX SHELTER

Modern terrace apartments
oyerlookmg a garden foun

:cain 8 Mile/Gratiot area,
~parate meters, excellent
cash return Land Contract
terms available Now reduc
ed to $315,000
• HART REALTY
. 885.1220

"
ST CLAIR, Mlclugan Charm
.1I)g older Farm Coloma I. "on
-$t C!:Uf Go!! C't''''"''{' 'lno
.e"ountry Club" 8 rooms, 2

baths $52,900 Land Con.
tract Also, 2 mcome proper
lie. near shoppmg mall and
river In St Clair 885-6215
. INCOME BY OWNER

4 Plex 1033 Maryland Each
umt hvmg room, dmmg
room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms
separate basement 3 umt at
$0315. One UUlt at $350
Garage Nicely decorated.
well mamtamed $92 000
822-7221

STAR of the sea area 1900
square foot, large ranch. 3
bedrooms. hving and dining
room, 2 fireplaces, 2'~
baths. full basement, air,
patIO, large family kitchen
with bUilt Ins $145,000 Call
.lifler 7 pm for appomt-
ment, B86oU131

60 WILLOW Tree Place,
chOIce street - m Grosse
Pointe Shores, 4 bedrooms.
family room, den, office/II.
brary Askmg $240,000

• Owner 882-1192
WOODS, 1609Hamptom - im-

mediate occupancy. 3 bed
room brick Colomal. 2 car
garage, asking $63,000 Open
Sunday 2-4 p m DeRyck
Realty 882.7901

CLINTOWN Township Owner
wants thiS one sold Lovely,

'~ bedroom brick ranch With
a huge family room, 1'2
baths, new roof and furnace
With electronic air cleaner,
2 car garage Ask for Scott
or Sharon Larkms, Century
21 Consolidated 881.9500

. ,.,..,....-. .............
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20Z. lANDSU"IMGI
SNOW IIEMOval

20T. "tuMIIING AND
HEATING

20Z. UNDSCA"JNGI
SNOW IlEMOVAl

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

822-7979
Ke"orn(l'

20W DIIESSMAMING AND
UllOlIlNG

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS'

CALL 882.6900

DesIgn, constructIOn, plantmg,
PRUNING, mamtenance,
(jrosse Pomte Resident I

INSl!}li\~1) - I >I'" lei

ROBERT NEVEUX 884-Q536

TrlIMMING, removal, sprl,ly-
mg, feedmg and stump 1;e-
moval Free Estimates
Complete tree servIce call
Flemll1g Tree SerVice, 774-
6460

EXPERIENCED Gardener
can help beautIfy your bed!;
Cultlvatmg, plantlOg, gene-
ral clean. up Shrub trlm-
mmg a speCialty John B8.5~
0936

.......
ALTERATIONS expertl,)(,

done, weight Joss, schQOI
clothes, ladles, children
Jeannette 882.Q865

TIRED of your fit? Excellent
alteratIOns and sewmg Bt!
fore 5 pm call 886-1524 '.

ALTERATIONS by Flo - I ai.
ter clothes profesSIOnally f~.
women, men 884.2353 • I

CUSTOM DRAPERIES ~
Quaht~ work reaoonable
prices, Wide selectIOns df
fabriCS Dl.<.ounts on rods,
shade!:>,shutters, and bhnds
Hiidegard 884.2610,978-2691 ;

SOD
One Day Service

Call Today - Sod Tomorr6w
POINTER 885-8448

i

SOD I

GREEN THUMB ':
RICK 839-703$,

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMIN~

COMPLETE WORK ,
Reasonable rates, quality ser

\ Ice Call Tom 776-4429

MAC'S
SUMMER CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

!:>hrub and tree trlmmmg,
clc Reasonable rates, quah-
ty servIce Call Tom 776
4429

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

Complete Landscapmg ServIce
De;lgn & Con!>tructlon

885.8448

TREES - Will plant dIsease
resistant elms on prIvate
property for boy scout$
Brad 882-8259

RELIABLE Lawn care Local
college students ready to
!>ervlce your lawn through-
out the fall 7 years ex-
pellence In eastSide area
New modern eqUIpment
f'ree estImates Call MIke.
885-2659, Dave 884-0980

~"(jdlnl\ I'll"" I)u~,
("HdpnJrlj.(

!
~.:

: _I-..., "- --...... -
,-

Experienced. Licensed

I A'IDSCAPINC DESIGN
AND

PLANTING

JAMES J. LEAMON

824-0852
Oft II I'

WOLMANIZED. CEDAR DECKS
BRICK-STONE PATIOS, WALKS

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
372-0580

20S. CAIIPENHR

20Z lANDSCAI'LNG/
SNOW IIEMOVAl

References avai lable upon request
885.,4725

Berns Landscaping Service is having
it~ annual Midsummer Landscape

Construction Sale. From now till mid.
August, get any size project done at

substantially reduced prices. We'll design :
and sculpture beautiful gardens in your

own yard quickly and professionally.
Call Jim Berns now for a free estimate:

20T PLUMIING AND
HEATING

A LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION SALE?

YOU BET I

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILF.:R SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN & SEWER

CLEANING
• LEAKY TOILET~, ,

• DRIPPING FAUCETS
• PLUMBING REPAIRS

• BROKEN SEWERS AND
WATER.LINES REPAIRED

• ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

• FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

• REASONABLE RATES
-TELEPHONE

ESTIMATES
VISA & MASTER CHARGE

884-8840
688 Peach Tree GPW

885-7711
3B1KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
KeIth Damelbon

Llcenbed Master Plumber

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

.Bathrooms Remodeled
,VlolatlOns Corrected
.A IITvDe'>of In<;lallallon" and

Repa-Irs
.Free estimates
'AII Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED

STEVE 8850406

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens' Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIOlations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882.0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse POlllte Woods
88b-3897

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small Ne\\ and

repalrl>, VIolatIons
293-3181

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Ileasonable Rates For All

MIke Potter - Llc
882-1558

COMPLETE Plumbing
Sewer Cleamng Licensed
Master Plumber Work
guaranteed Semor Cltllen
dlscounl ReoalN rpmooel-
Illg Marty, 839.7852

CARPENTER - Small and
large jobs, 32 years ex.
perlence Free estImates
LICensed 527-6656

200. "LaSTEII WOIIK

lOP WA HRPROOFING

2011. FURNITUIIE IIEPAIII/
REFINISHING

J.W. KLEINER

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Wet plastenng and dry wall
repaIr Cement stucco
repaIr and tuck-pomtlllg
Exterior pamtmg In .
sured, references
avaIlable Tom McCabe

885-6991

Basement Waterproofmg

CAPIZZO CONST.

ALBERT 0 THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldll1g-remodehng
problems. large or small

TU 2-0628

ALTERATIONS - Moder-
mzatlon, all bUlldlllg needs
rough to flOlsh In all trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885-4624

DECKS I
NICHOLAS J. KAUTEN I

CARPENTRY
798-8920 I

LICEt\,SED INSURED II

CARPENTER work, paneling
partItions. <;helvmg, doors, r

lliiiliiil

GORDON BLACKWELL.
taJlored repa Irs, crack.
el1m mated Hea,ona ble I

Guarantecd 20vearo Grool>e
Pomte Clean and prompt

1I21.711,)1 2'l.~ 9242

PLASTERING and Drywall
Nell SquIres 757-rJ772

PLASTERING And Drywall
repairs Texlunng andsluc-
co Insured Pete Taormma,
469.2967

SPECIALIZING m repalrl>
Clean. prompt servIce Ref-
erences Free esllma tes
824-4465

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Prtceo "'ree Esllmales

All Work Guaranteed
LIcensed Insured
BOB 372-4927

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footings
• Cracked or caved 111 walls
• 10 year guarantee
LICensed Insured

All Work guaranteed
LICENSED
882-0717
HID-A-LEAK
Waterproofll1g

• Cracks, Floor leaks
• Block Walls RepaIred
• All work gUdl dJlleW
• Licensed & Insured

777-2280

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHF..8

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

fiRA~IO
€VNscrRuecrION. INe.

20". WlTER'ROOFING

20N CEMENT AND .IIICIC
WOIlt(

ZON CEMENT AND IIRICK ;
WOliN

T. & M
CONSTRUCTION
4 "'ll"'1t'''Ih .. \1' kind,

• \4~d!110fl'" ~\.' (.;ILq.!:4 .....

• pnr('h~'", hhwh :--'('P\\ llrk
• 1\,1-..('I1Il'n' \' .• tfl'rproorrJ1l:

',1 \/{\\,TLV!I
1,HTfl ....t.d t'l;. I~J...III .•.d Bllddl'['-'

R.R. COD DENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water
nroofml! 15 years guarantee
References. 886 556S

R.L. STREMERSCt-f
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls RepaIred

StraIghtened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. DriVes • Porches

• Patios • Waterprooflllg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck POlntmg

• ChImney RepaIr
• No Job too small
Free Estimates

779-8427 886-0899
22 Years Experience BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%

- LIcensed - off alr~ady low prices Local
BRICK STONE, block, con. references HOJr<;. 8 to 6

crete, bnck patios, chlm- Monday thru Saturdays
neys fIreplaces New and 8818848 Bob McVey, 17426
repa;rs DeSender,822-1201 Harper, between CadieUX &
If no answer, call evemngs _M_o_r_an....;:g'-- _

FURNITUHE rehmshed, re
CUSTOM BRICK, stone and paIred, stripped. any t) pe of

marble Ornamental Call1ng Free e<;tlmates
chImney tops and repaIr 474 8951 or J-I56258
Fountallls, pIllars Prompt
Free estimates Guaranteed
work 547 5070

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry. brick, water-
proofIng repairs, Speclallz-
Illg In tuck pomlJng and
small jobs LIcensed, Illsur
ed Reasonable Free estl
mates 881-0505, 882-3006

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

WALKS, STEPS.
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
JACK WILLIAMS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE & BRICK WORK
• DRIVEWA YS • PORCHES
• PATIOS • STEPS • ETC

B85.()602

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED INSURED
• Brick, Block' Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck POlntmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882-1800

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND BASEMENT
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down WATERPROOFING
DONE RIGHT

on new ratwall and floor 10 YEAH GUARANTEE
WaterprooflOg , ,
LICENSED & INSURED LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612 TONY 885-0612

GRAZIO JACK WILLIAMS
CONSTRUCTION WATERPROOFING

• Cement dflVe, floors, patIOs and WALL REPAIR
• Old garages raIsed and * PROPER METHODS OF

renewed WATERPROOFING ONLY
• New garage doors and * BUCKLED BASEMENT

reframlng WALLS REPAIRED,
• New garages bUIlt STRAIGHTENED AND
Family operated since 1962 BRACES

LIl;ensed and Insured *NO INJURY TO LAWNS
774-3020 772-1771 AND SHRUBS

*ALL TYPES OF CON
CALANDRA CRETE AND BRICK

'CONSTRUCTION * ~E~~l~s EXPERIENCE
• Garage ralslOg & framlOg IN POINTES
• Cement driveways * ALL WORK GUARAN-
• Porches, tuck poI~lmg TEED (WRITIEN FREE

Quality In material and ESTIMATES)
workmanship

LIcensed & Insured 885-0602
JOSEPH If no ans ....er call after 3 00

468-7069 MIKE GEISER
J.W. KLEINER CEMENT CONT.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR SpeclalIzmg 10 Waterproofmg
CEMENT _ BRICK _STONE and OutsIde CIty VIOlatIOns,

PatIOS, walks, porches, Free Estlmales
steps, drIveways 881-6000
Flagstone repaIr

Tuck POinting, patchlllg
WATERPROOFING

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSEP
882-0717

5
3

F
2

881-1016

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

20M ASPKAll WORM

20N. CEMENT AND IIlICK
WOIIK

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 38 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
patIOS, porches
LIC ::18560INS
Free estImates

Good Work on right price
New and RepaIr Work
Dnve garage Ralsmg

Walks. Steps. Porches.
Free Form Patio

Tuck Pomtmg & Chimney
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Esllmates
294.6449

Llcen<;ed • Bonded

C &I J, ASPHALT
Pavmg Inc.

Commercial parking lots, reo
pair, sealcoatll1g and stnp-
pmg Residential driveways
Owner/SupervIsor Free
eslImates Also concrete
driveways

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Pavlllg, sealcoatmg and exca
vatlOn ResIdentIal and com.
merclal Guaranteed quail.
ty workmanship at reason.
able rates
STATE LICENSED AND

INSURED REFERENCES
2B10626 291-3589
PRECISION asphalt pavmg

DrIveways, parkIng lots
10% discount 891-7rJ76

777 8497

CLASSIFIED ADS

(all
882-6900

August 1965

5 M T W T
1

4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1112 13 14151617
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

775-1690

20.!!. TilE WOIIK

....------_ ...----- ...~

Pendolino's
Asphalt Seal

Coating
WIll sealcoat &
pat<'11your
dnveway for
less With
quality work-
manship Re-
SIdential,
commercIal
Free estI-
mates
881-2477
886-5870

2DJ. WINDOW WASHING

PAUL & JESSE
WINDOW WASHING

822-7348 RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

CERAMIC 'fILE - New and Cement and Block Work
remodelmg Baths, kItchens, DrIVes - Pallos - Floors
and toyers, Shower pans re- .' Seawalls 'rDecks .~ ,
paIred Call RICkat 521-3434 Garage bUilt or raIsed

Free Esllmates, ProfesSIOnal
PAUL'S TILE CO Work, LIcensed and Insured

Installers of ceramic and 778-4271 469.1694
mosaIc tde, quarry, pavers,
and marble Systems for BRiCK WORK Small Jobs,
heavy traffIC, or contmuous tuck polllllng, chImney, por-
underwater exposure ches, viola lions repaIred
WORK GUARANTEED Reasonable 886.5565

822-7137 824-1326I BRICK REPAIRS, porches,
fIreplaces, chimneys - 3~
years expenence 776-4529,
777-8352

NO CHANGES

I
NO CANCELS

OF CLASSIFIED ADS
AFTER 12 NOON MONDA YS

NO EXCEPTIONS!

D BAHH
CLEANING SERVICES

~~:COND GENERATION
W!Odo....o calpet, II all

wa!:>hlOg,guttero upholstery
f10Ul" <.Ieaned and waxed,
hdld\\ood floors <.leaned and
pd!>te \\axed

DALE

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall washmg, floor cleaning
and waxlOg Free estimates

882-0688
GROSSE POINTE ftreml\n

wlll do wall washlOg 821-
2984

WALL Wash ll1g, neat, reliable
"ervlce Reasonable rates
For free estimates 774 B098

A.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

K WINDOW CONTRACTOR
CLEANING Family Busmess for 60 years

COMPANY
• New and repaIr work
• No job too small

Storm!>, screens, gutters, • Dnveways and porches
alumlllum cleaned Insured our specIally
Free estimates • Pallos

882-0688 I' Chimneys
---------- • Waterpoofmg
WINDOW \\aShlllg Sprmg • VlOlatlOns repaIred

Fall changeover For fast,
neat, reliable servIce Call CALL ANYTIME
7748098 886-5565

W?JDOOW~L~LttJl~G R.L. STREMERSCH
SERVICE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES Cement
372-3022 Dr~~~~~ys

A OK WINDOW CLEANERS Brickwork
ServIce on storms and screens Basement Waterproofmg

Free estlmtes Steps
Tuck POIntmg

No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, alum-

mum and gutters cleaned
Free estImates Lowest
pnces III the POllltes

7730525 777.1329
I

GROSSE POINTE fireman
11'111do wlOdow washmg 821-
29B4

M AND M WlOdow washmg
InterIOr and extenor Call
for free estimate Chns Mur-
phy 777-76rJ7 Greg Mattes
885-2580

HENDRIE'S all year wmdow
washmg For free estImate
call B815594

Scali A Bowles
BUSiness Manager

20H. "AINTINGIDECOIIA TlNG

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
• LOI\ Hateb

• Be!>tPI Ice!>Around
771-4007

Sl'EVE'S PAIN'I ING
Intenor & Extel lor

Patchlllg & Plaoterlng
Wallpapenng & WlIldow

Puttylllg Caulk 109
Goud \VUIk - Free E;tlmates

Rea!>unable Prices
Semor CltlWns 10% Off

('all Steven an~ tIme
365-5635

PAINTER - 22 years ex-
penence Interior/exterior
Tuck POlOtlOg,wall and ....111
do.... \\ abhlng Free
eotlmates 372.9063,882.6775

PAINTING - Intenor, ex.
tenor, plaster repaIr, tex
tured celllllgl>, paper hang
Illg and removdl 774 B09B

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

JAMES
RUSSELL

Ma,ler pamtel SantI decora
to!. Sm<.e 1949 Glalmg,
wood fll1i<,hmg,paper hang-
en, of fme wall<.overmgs
Sethlble once!>

777-2606
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAP~RING
INSTALLb,TION Of' ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVEIUNG
885-8155

FHEE ESTlMA'mS
INSUHED

Ml<.hael 'iatmar} JI

PallltlOg - Illtenor exerlor,
paper hanglllg and panehng
Free estImates cheerfully
gIven LIcensed dnd Insur
ed

882-9234
!\lIKE'S PAINTING

Intenol.Exterlor
Wallpapering SpeclallzlOg 111

repaIrs loose plaster, crack;
peeling pamt, \llndows
puttied and caulked
Reasona ble pnces and
honest References

Call 777-80111anytIme

GROSSE POINTE'S
FINEST

Extenor pa lilt Illg , glallllg.
caulkll1g, \\ ODd stalllll1g
Best references Free estl
mates 15years expenence
7577232 LIcensed

STOP!

NORTHERN PAINT (OWffiNY
Quality Pamtlng

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

Fret' f::stlm8il'
Phone 719 B128

MARCO PAINTE-AS
I!':TERIOR. EXTERIOR. TEtTtJRED CEILI:\;GS.

WALL PAPERING. STAI:'oiING. WALL WASIH~G
CHECK OUR PRICES

FRF.fo: ESTIMATES INSl:RED
939-7955

20G. CAII"U CLEANING

20M. PAINTINGIDECOIlA T1HG

SERVED EUROPEAN WALLPAPER
APPRENTICESHIP

Inleflor-Extenor Speclalizmg REMOVAL
In repalflng damaged BY JEFF
plaster, dry-wall and crack!>, • Custom PalOtlOg Abo
peelIng palOt, wll1do\\ putty • Low Rdtes
ll1gand caulkmg, wallpaper- 779 5235 775 2927
109 All work and matenal I QUALITY _ craft- pa1l1tll1g
guaranteed Reasonable t
Sel1lor cItIzens discount - Interior - ex eflor
Grosse P01l1te references speud.h!>ls - repau \\ork-
Free Estimates gUardnteed - Ieferen<.es-

Iree e.,tll1l.tte!>- 1Il.,U1 ed -
John 776 9-139,Anytime John _ 52(, (',)l('

KARM'S COI\lPLETE PAINTING
ERVICE AND DECORATING

PAINTING S INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
LIcensed and Insured
Interior and ExterlOr WallpapermgREFERENCES

Dry Wall & Plaster Repair RALPH ROTH 886 824B
Wood flll1shmg, \\allpaperlng I--~-------

Glaz1I1g- Caulk1l1g I EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
Free estimates. references PAINTING

777-2468 PLASTER WORK t\~,\\

WHITEY'S CALL FOR FREE I /\
• \\all Papenng ESTIMATE 1)
• Interior Pamtmg BU 0500 "
• Reasonable Pnces ----------
• Good Work .Il\I r:S~IAN
• Call - no Job too !:>mall PAI;\1TER

774-0414 NO\\glVlIIgextenor e.l1mate!:>
I f' FIne craftsman, abllil, to

pJea.,e References Call
MELI1\<S PAINTING after I} p m Bll211998
Intenor & Exterior \f:WDA YS - Pamters and

PatchlIlg, Pla<;tenng decoralor<; Inlenor ex
Stucco Varmshll1g tenor pdp('fhan~er., Free

Wll1do\\ Glazmg & Caulking estlmales 777 2001,
\\allpaperlng ----------

Wallpapenng Sale 111 home STAR P,\I:-' TI~G -Intenor
Free E<;tlmates extenor Ilood fll1l<;hmg

Hea"ona ble Price paperhangmg 10) ear<; ex
References Good Work penen<.(' l"ree e~llmales

MELIN 759_50991_-_177_2_606_' -----
---------- \lOI{E TIIA'i .Iu,l p.tmlers

QUALITY PAI;\1TING I Inlenor-e\tenor refllll,her,
SEHVICE I \\allpapel er Frc(' e,tl

INTERIOR- mate., 8l'l17')B

EXTERIOR (OLLf:(iE palllter - ex
I perlenced Interior" dnd ex

20 }ear., profes<;lOnal I tenor!> Free e<;tllllate,
experience :\1k" ....1111\ °27 6(\'8:\IA1T FLETCHEH I' I, I dn" - ,.,

41')1 l~ucklOgham 8866102 Pr\I'.;lEI{!II,lnd}man -local

1
1 re<,ldenl .tnd reference<, free

FOREST PAINTING I e~tlmatp., E\pert \\ork
& CONST CO td,1ll Pill li'il-l

~peudll71ng 10 I 1'\ IEI{(OH AND e>.tenor
• \\allpap<'nng II pamtlng ,lnd paper~,lIlg1l1g
• PaInting - Interlor/ I I{Pd.,onable r,i1e" ,0 year"

Extenor II f'\jXllen( e Rl\ BarnO\~<;ky,
• An} Hepdll <;Pld,tNlllg II Ii 2 21'12a Iter 6 pm
• Caql<'nln I{rmodelmg I

Llcen<;~d &. In"ured (,11 B~:H1 Brolher~ Interior
I'xtPrior p.tmtlng -Igenera

882-2118 389-2774 I II()n~ qll,ti, 1\ Ilork Free e<;
IIJndlp., )t','; ,077 or t>ll2 1007

Interlor.Extenor ServIce
Painting

antiqUing and varmshlng,
stnppIng and stall1mg

Complete KItchen reflnlshmg
Free Estimates - 8B53230

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

DuplIcate EXlstmg FInIsh Or
Colors to Match

KItchen cabll1ets, bathroom
vanIties, ree family room
panehng doors, trim and
moldll1g.

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296.73B6 77B5025I

PAINTERS

EL GRECO'S
l\1A~TERPIECE PAINTING
Intcnor cxlenOl Expcllen<.e

111 repalflng <.l ack!>.damag
ed plaoler fad1l1g, peeling
pamt pohle !>erVI<.e,vel}
rea,onable I ate!> FI ee
e!>tlmale.

884-7220
DIVISIOnof CIeatIVe Al tlSt

27 year!:> of palntlng ex
pellence Intel lor and ex
lerlor, \\allpapenng too
Heferen<.es upon reque.l
Free E"l1mates <:'\111Gu.
after:; 00 p m

774-0292
I'\JTERIOHS

flY DON & I YNN
.Hu!:>band Wife Team
.Wallpaperlng
.PaIntIng
•Melt<.ulous
.In.ured
.Ovel 20 Yeal S Experlen<.e

885-2633
(We have a nC\\ numben

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

BURKS & Burk" carpet clean
lng, janitOllal !:>ervlce W('
offer a varIety of !:>erVKCl>
whIch melude lloor stnp
pmg, waxing, <.alpel clcan
mg, matd work Com mer
clal re,ldentlal, .131'UUll 7
am. b pm
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10,997*

Now Available For
Immediate Delivery

Buy or Lease

The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jagu?r s race
bred handlrrg equipment Hie XJ S IS
beyond questIOn one of the v orld s fore
most high performance GT machines
Yet bemg a purebred Jaguar It IS also
one of the world S most luxuriOus -notor
cars as well

Now

.'00»MOTORS
'84 HONDA LX 1982 AUDI

loaded low miles 5000S
$10,495 $9,495

'82 HONDA '83 DATSUN
CIVIC PULSAR

4 dr 5 spd air p 5 P b auto 4 cyl factory

$4,795
moonroof

$5,995
'83 MAZDA
GLC COUPE '83 BMW 320imega miles to the galla I

$3,795 loaded must see

'82 RENAULT red loaded

FUEGO ~4,495
15351 Gratiot (at 8 Mile) • Detroit

372.2600
All cars safety inspected and road tested

I

'Plus taxes, title & Destination

Stk. #577
Was $13,128

15 Wagons in Stock

110IEJAGUAR XJ-S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

WAGON TRAIN SAl.E
Caprice Classic
4 door Wagon
3 Seat, v-a, Auto/Overdrive, P.S.,
P.8., Air, P.D. Locks, Tinted
Glass, P. Tailgate Lock, B.S.M.,
Elec. R. Defog., S.B.W.W., R. Air
Defroster, Roof Carrier, L.H.
Remote Chrome Mirror, Elec.
AM/FM Stereo, Maroon Cloth,
Bench Seat, Drk. Maroon Metallic
Ext.

MAHER

-------- ---

)'Ii!! AI'({i!alJ!e

Annual
August Clearance
over 350 Cadillacs

to choose from
Immediate Delivery

~O~i~J$~NlffiC!)
04lfoitownCaitCoUect ~

I ate,1 V,In 0)'\. Wtrltn ..

758-1800

Ih8 COIIIIInuon
Ulld Car BUYI

•

'85 FIERO

Body Side mldgs aml/m stereo 4 cyl 4
speed trans reclrnlng cloth bucket seals
Stk /12116

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'78 NEWPORT
2 door dark green \ rn~1rap ai' Sle'eo crUise auromal c power vef}
c!£>an $2,895

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p m
All cars subject to prior sale

•

4 door heather grey rroon roo! air stereo tilt sreermg crwse power
windows powel seal~ road wheels one owner $3,995

Holiday 2 door brown vmyl rop alf sloreo cruise pl)v.er wrndows
conso,e $3,495

'82 NEW YORKER FIFTH AVENUE
Gold Vlop 318 VB ar tilt cruse slereo CB (<II/power wlfes velour
tnrenor $7,795

'83 TURISMO
2 2 blad 5 speed alf cond,l Olling pONer steeling power brakes ex
Ira mce $4,995

'80 NEWPORT

'85 SUNBIADCOUPE

or or

$6,862 lease $8,653 lease
for for

$13836 $169.98
per per

month month
$175 ref sec dep $6641 43 lolal payment $200 ref sec dep $815889 lotal paymenl

Cloth reclining bucket seats am radiO 4
cyl ohc eng , body Side mldgs 5 speed
ad trans Stk #2099

NOW ON DISPLAY

'85 T.1000
3 DOOR H.B.

JerrvMICkowsklBUiCkInc knownnallonwldefor excellentautomollvecreaMnsIS proudto annOLncethatwe are llie exclUSivedealerIn our areaof thenew
and exclMg PhantomGTL A GrandToullng luxurv molorcarfor very specialpeople

The PhantomGTL >5 an ollglnaldeSignIhat combinesthe claSSICstylingandgoodtasleof the legendarvtounngcars Withthecomfort anddependability01
todayS IU~Jryautomobiles

Thene",estmodel from Jerf} Mickowsklcontnuesthe tradillon01superbcraltsmanshlpeVidentIn everyapPolnlment
ThepowerfulV 8 coupledWI", the Phantoms longwheelbaseandsupenorsuspensIOnresultsIn a motorcarthat performsIn the finest sportscar tradlllOn

bur Wltll a luxU~1car nde TheexcellentperformanceIS a tnbute 10themanufacturerextensiveautomobIe racingbackground
Forttle veryspeclalpersonwhoappreciatesuncomprom,smgqualityandstyling Indulgeyourself expenencetheabsoluteuilimateIn classlt motorlnQlne Phan

tom GTL Theautomotivemasterpiecethat ISdeslined10becomeAlTll!lIcaS most covetedautomobile

..~~:~~~~

. ... .
: < Cloth reclining bucket sea's steel belted
• • : radials 4 cyl reclining rear seat 4-speed
: :: lrans body Side mldgs AM radiO Stk
• :.;,2277

or-.$5,458 ,:1f..
month

$150 rei sec dep $5 766 64 IotaI payment

'84
Hard lOp low rT' es RIVIERA PORSCHE I
stereo mags Red 944 I

$ aula Ale rnll<P lit I6,995 eats loaded one 11 000 miles AC lac I
p\\\ S • -' ory ohlclal
o.\ner low mites $19949 I

1'B4 :L~~~NCE $10,995 '84AUDI5000S

IAuto ps pb air DL '76 Black sun rool allI
stereo factory offiCial BMW 530i cass a~to Sharp

1"4 to cnoo,e Irom \Ion t last I
4 dr AM/FM a r$5,995 s~a'p stereo $12,995

I '84 $3,995 '84 AUOI I

IPONTIAC '82 FUEGO 4000S I
FIREBIRD TURBO 4 or cloth air auto

cass sunroof 5 000I
Aulo AM/FM cass 5 SPd" ~~" AWFM miles factory official ..
sunrOQI reG oedut\ ....<;1,;,;, .,)~ uvv nue:) rtll O~dUly I

$6,995 $4,995 $11,895 I
I SALES. SERVICE. LEASING
I 17181 Mack SC~~le~x) II We Lease All Makes and Models . I
a!.BS-BOOO • New and Used • 343.5430 •---------------~

t

I

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

IF YOU PRESENTLY OWN, OR ARE
THINKING ABOUT OWNING AN

OLDSMOBILE
Professional Prompt Service
is but 20 minutes away at
Bill Lee Oldsmobile.

BIG SAVINGS on
Cutlass Supreme and Cieras
98s, 88s, Toronados, Firenzas

MINI
VAN
CONVERSION

'85 STARCRAFT

Air cond pr door locks l.gtass sWingoullela
glass so rear door glass h d shocks 2 73 rear
axle cruise control V 6 4 speed auto Irant
tlil wheel rally wheels 'pare lire camer
P 205fT5H15 ALS AMIFM ~tereo cigar lighter
color key fir bumper 1700 Ib payload 2 per
son seating I gla'S complete gauges tr p
odom Slarcraft convers on Sl~ IT 393

or

$13 995 .~1f..
, month

$310 reJ see dep $13885 9210tal payment

'85 6000 WAGON
/L'~7YYift-....

~
Air cond t glass notchback seat cloth
rrlm rear defrost spt mrrrors cs1m wheel
covers ww sleel belts am/1m stereo pwr
steer owr brakes auto'rans Stk 112061

or

$10 170 ,~1~::5
, month

$?OOrei sec dep $8800 70 total paymenl

or
lease

for
520288

per
month

'85 GRAND PRIX

~' •
$250 rei see dep $9 738 24 10lal paymenl

Air, custom seat belts T glass R del
sports mirrors. W W steel belts AMIFM
stereo P S IP B auto trans deluxe
wheel covers Stk #2406

$10,095
or

lease
for

$207 18
per

month
$10,295

'85 PAAISIENNE
WAGON

~~~>
~~ - .-.1~~_~~--V---

'85 6000 LE SEDAN

-~]eI"0 .~
Air Cond T Glass Cpt Mats Frt & Rear
Rea' Defrost Spl Mrrrors Tilt Wheel
WW Steel Be,ls AMIFM Stereo Cassette
PS PB Aula Trang Dlx Wheel Covers
St 111286

S225 ref see dep $994442 total payment

All cond t glass rear defrost luggage Pick up 6 II box 15000 Ib pay load big
carner ww steel belts, amllm slereo 3rd f'11rrors 4 speed auto trans 20 gal fuel
seat pis pIb auto trans 01wheel covers tank p s H D ballery AM(FM stereo
Stk 112067 rear step bumper speCial 2 tone High

$11 399 ':~:2 s$ij95" '''::W:.
, month month

$275 ref ~ec d"p $" 24276 total payrrenl $'80 ref sec der S8 0'l2 80 10t,,1payml'nl

I~
" ..- •...:._r ~_ ,-


